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Chapter I: InlrOduclion 
Th i .. , 'o lume wa~ Miginally concc1,·t."C.I a. .. a means to report A .. hl(!y National Forest IANFl archxologka! re~an:h 
cunducle\J ~Iwe~n 1l)91 amJ lQCX). Initiall y there !>«f1le\J to be little unity or coherence to the mix of site.~ and 
methodological appn~chc ... exceplthat :,11 th~ .. iles wert in tM Ui nta Mountains of northea.' lem Utah . 1lte~ was 
con .. ill.:rablc variabi lity in individual pn)jcct purpose and ( ,\cculion. in site elevation and .. ite 1"nelion. A~ analy~is 
pmceetkd. it t'lecamc clear thai rl'M,.KI Hf the an:hat.:ological O1.'\.~mbl age Ualrolo Mt\lo'ccn ~~6(X) Cal 8P. This is an 
.::. citin~ anlillynamic liroc in Utah prehi .. tory . Signlficant economic. social. Jemographic anti probably ceremonial chang~ 
were occu rring as the.- pn.-hi .;(oril.: nccu;xlRlS matle the Irans ition frum nol1l3dic hunter-gatherers to more sedc:nlaty 
hunkultu mli ... ts :1nd. L·enlurie .. lall!r. relumc."tJ 10 a more mobile lifestyle . 
With the rt.'l:ognition that IhI! data wa. .. fmm :1 limiled time fr .. me. the vari:1bi lity in sitr type and location.~ offefftl a 
powerfu l r':'lCan:h lonl. The Varld)' of .. iles provided an opportunity 10 cxamine how peoplc from a particular period 
utilil.ed lIifferent uplanLls rc..uurccs. clc,'alions. an" sellings a.~ lhey made lhe lran. .. ition to a more ~ntary !ifc-way. Thi~ 
bmoo adapli\'c panorJma. particu larl y in re ~ard 10 use of higher c!c\'ations. will ~upplement the f'I1OI'e e~lensilo'e ly 
re~an:hed lower c1c\'at ion \'illages and rock art .. ites thatlentl 10 be the focus of Fremont archaeological rdooy. So 
although the Fn.·mont are the rTllKt "Iudied antillocuf1lented of prehistoric groups in Utah. this volume fill~ an important 
niche in our undcNantJing . 
Ten ye..,... ago lillie wa. .. known regarding prehi5.toric usc of the Uinta Mounl3ins. 11k: Dutch John publkation (L~le and 
JohnS4.m 10(X)) and Ihi .. currenl ,'n lume report considerable prehistoric u.-.e of the Ui nta. .. 3t all altitllfJo. Together. the two 
,'olun.-:s .. upply a t.:hmno lngica l :md conceptual framework within which future , more formally organized invesligation of 
lhe Uinta Mounlains t.:an proctt\J. "The Uinta Mount:!in site!!; reportm here represent Slays of mort duration. rather than 
exlendcti .. .:riods of occupalion . lbe~ Uinla Mountains sites represent hitherto little known portion!!; of regior..l1 ~ttlcment 
and .. ulxislem:e panem ... an\J cumplemenl the more eAh:n!lii\'c publishctl research on lowland occupations. 
Environmental Setting 
Area 
Hi,lorically and prehi,toncally. the "igh peak ... deep can,·ons and dens.c fon:sts of the ea.'\t-wcst trending Uinta Mounlrin. .. 
ha\'c affeeled \Io calher patt::m,. distribuliun nf nor .. aoo fauna. Ut.:\7upalion and north-"uulh tra\'e! . The Uinta. .. are prominent 
a .. a border between phY"iographic and nori~lic region .. (0' AlcvC'\lO 1986: Reed and Metcalf 1999:9). c1iTTlOltic regions 
<PclcNCn 1Q9.J: ltM, .. lc and J"hn"on If,MXl:20SI and cultur .. 1 n.:ginn .. (MJdscn 1~:25.18: Loo~te 19911. 
Figure 1. 1 <liht)" .. the A .. hley National F(tre<;.t buundat) anti the area whert lhe COfTIC" nf northea.~lem Utah. nnr1hwes.cm 
CnlurokJn . and -.(HJthwc .. lcm Wyominp. meet. T~e map area inc lude .. lhe eastern Uinta Mounl3i n5 aoo nonh half of the 
Ui nta Basin in Utah. northwe"item Colnraon IntM fu.ur Ir the Culoraon Plateau. and the 'iClUth end of lhe Grttn RiIo·.:r 81. . in 
in Wyoming. Figure 1.2 .. Mw .. lhe I.'pography of (he ea~'('rn inla M(lUnlai n" within A~hley National Fore!'lt f ANF). 
A .. hley Nalional Fnfe'l irH;lutk .. mnrc than nne million a&:~" nf land in t~ ea. .. tcrn Ui nta Mountains 31 elevations nf 1700 
~Ie,... (m). tlf. 5ta:) ~eet jftl. ttl more Ihan" 115 m 11.\.5f'M} (1) on huth the north and "iOUlh .. lope' of the e:lst·we .. t running 
Uinta Mtluntam,\ cham. The Ct"lfe of lhe Uinla.~ i .. the Pn:camhrian inla ~ndslt'~ ;tOO qU.lrtlile. Tl1c High Uin1as an: 
c ha.m.:lerilnJ by cXlcn!"ive }; Ioclalnl fealure ... deep ci "'1Ut:" lake ... and mnminc tkpil<\ tl. ... Genlogtc uplift nf the Ui nta 
Moontain .. ha. .. d i .. ruplC'\l 't.'1.Iime ntary "fr"la fmm lhe lasl billion yea,.... Tnday genl.)lZIC ' trata nn both ~ 1.lPC"i .. tand .. tecply 
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ChapIcr I: Inlro<b:lion 
Tht= Uinlas hav~ I!~tcnshc nonh and wuth dope marginal bc~~ r.ather than roothi1l~. The north !'tope i~ relati~ely MHP 
ami ~hOf1 . lic'l4.:cllIJing ,..JpitJly In mkl·cfevation maIli"al bcnchc ... then 10 the Om=n River Basi n in Wyomin@. Am. lhe 
Gm:n Ri" cr Canyon. marginal bench clevaIM'I"s r.angc fmm ahoot I~ m j6200 n, In about 2200 m f7200 ft). Ek\'~lIions 
alon~ a hig~r . wc,twanJ (Xlcnotiun 01' the' north 'ihlPC marginal ~nch r .. n~ (rom 24<X) m (lKnl ft. 10 2700 m (iW(Wl fit 
~ Ui nlas 'iuulh .. lop:. whk h de'ioCcn~Js 10 the Uinta 8a.'iin. is kss prn:ipilous and ha. .. an Ulcnsln mkJ.ekvIIIIK", ~nch 12 
10 lj kikHnctcB Ikm). nr 7 to 15 mite ... witlt ( M:kI.~n el al. 1(0): 1:'-2"', Elevatinns un ,he bench Dnge from 24«»-2900 m 
I MlJOO-~SOO n). 
J:>t.ep. 'I~p walln!. cnklt'ful L'anyons flank the Uinuas. ~ Gl'ftn River cuts Ihn~lh the Ui"u." frum nonh In soulh in 11 
tkep I:lInynn. druining the Orten Rh'er B .. , in al1\lt~ Uinta Ba. ... in. Tributary tany,m~ such "''1 Sheep Crtek Cany,,", Link 
8ruAA C~k c..)fJe, and Ui nta Cunyun art all nearly fIlM) m (200) ft' dtcp al1\l uffer 'JlC'ttat.:ular vista.,. 
T'here IlR dr .. l1l4Itk: dirre~r,., .. e" between the \:001 t.Ic"Crt ba."in", un either 'IkJe of tM Uinta Mountain ,. . nle. whkh m:eivr 
C' i~ht inche or h!,~ of annuill ~ipitatitm. anti the Ulntu..". where 'OOf1lC' areal'l l"IXeivl! mnte than 4() Incht" of annual 
pr«ipifation. 'lbc vurhllior.lin mui'lul"t .UMJ ekvation ha~ Cl'tal(t) markN dirr(~nce., in v(geuuion. 
The canyon bottnmc and the hqe intermountain b4a~ln~ Mlween l-'CX>-l ItX) m 1".5(1),1"" fl) (kvulit>n. where puputalton 
i \~ntered louay. m in 1M Upptr Sono ..... n life IUnt . V~getulit'" inclUtk~ lush fbullypkull y namlwI ripunan 
CQf11munitie" 1100 wkle,prtw. ,,~ v(,l!lation of , h.t!'\Cale. 'Dgcbrush antliliher "nnl dt~" pla"t' , l"hr pinynn·juniper 
brlt brain' OIl atlluntll1tXl m t.w:xl ft, e k vlfion. aOll \"unlin~'I ln ahflul 22M6 m 11~c)O 0 ). Suslainfil nre 'Iupprts.,ion 
cffOft~ onr the la~t I"> ye~ han incrca~ the unifufmity and dcn"ihy nf Ihl" rure~t lYpc IMilkr and W1ttand Iw.t: 
CtOt)tkkh ant.I ~r 1997), Within lhe last rive' YCW"'I .• ANF antlthc Burtau nf lantl Ma"a~me"tIBLM ' ful'klfd .. ~'I 
uf tontrolktt hums 10 mJuce fuel'l hwb. Thc-.e bu",~ may ~"uh in apprmimalinl the prehisluric pinynn~ju"iper pullem, 
Cbaplcr I : InllOdU<lion 
which 'Na.' :a ~ic with ulcn~ivc fOf"eSI cdae or frin,e :wu thai MI~laincd I .. c herbivOT'C populations and economic 5«d 
banb. 
Muuntain lanin between 21~2"'''' m «7000-8000 1\) c,,"v..rion i~ in the Tr:amilionallife IOrte. Typical nidation is 
mountain bru~. with ~ pine arwJ ~ in M>me Jd1inl5. 1ltn'e.c ~ pine bell" atonl the M>Uth edsc: of 
Red C..,yon on the north , lap<. :tnd on the ""'th , lap< betw .. n the We Fork :tnd Whi .. rocb dni,..... (Goodrich and 
-":191!6: ... 
1M Canadian I.OM OC"CUD ;II clcValMlm between :.bout 24»2900 m (7()oo"9SOO ft). On the 50Uth s}opt. an c~lcmivc 
\U;gebnlsh c."Omt1'IUnity with oct':t·,ionaI ~ JfOVe5 excun a.Ion¥ the 50Uth edge and the east cnd of the Uinla.\. A~ 
communilin occur at cleValtom bdwccn nJl6..1~ m (1soo.~ ft). Tbc dominant Canadian zone 1f't'C cover acrms 
mut.:h of the Ui~ i~ Lodgrpole pine. Much or the c~lCMivc !KJUlh slope malJinaJ bench L' covered by a den.-w:. CAtcmivc 
lodrepolr piM bell. A~:I:.'t of mi.'lled conifers 3150 OC'CUf. 
TC1r.Iin between.about ~3J~ m C~ 11 .000 ttl cleVaiion is in the H'umonian life zone. 1bc dominant trft cover is 
\pruce. with wme Mlb-aJpinc fir. ;aIthoup mi"at ronifen and l.od~ pine occur in the lower ponion of the zone 
Atpinc life ~ 1t1'r.Iin beli,,", aI clcvaliom of about J3~ m ( 11.000 ft) in the Uinla.'S. low gra.ua and (~ ~ typical 
,round rover in alpine :II'n.". '.Which have Wltow Mtil5 with nurnc:rom rock ftckb and talus l'iopn. 
Since lhc Ui~ Nn cast·wCl'l. and form a ciimIIC boundary. " wider ranae 0( 5('a.\OftaJ condition.." and habilaU occur than 
mil'" be upn:tcd ~Iy fn..wn diffcrmcn in eW:V3lton. Climatic data anti paJcoc:limIIC ruomtrUCtKwt for the eMlem 
Uinl~ W:L", M.:Cntly ~~ in l..oo!I;le and Johmon (2000:Chapter ~). Since 5itcs ~ in Ihi" volume yielded liltle 
new infonnalion on thut \Ubjcct. w(' will quote: from the above "'lUfCe where M'C6.Qf}'. 
-..,-
The inta Mountains ~ ~ar lhe !'OUthwcsl coo of MidlUe Rocky Mountains phYliiolraphic province. with the Colorado 
Plateau province to the IiOUth and the Gtc::II ~in province 10 the W6f and ~lhwC'.Sl . North o( the Uinl:l.". the climale 
(e;.t(ulT" ITI ... ivcly cloulJ)'. wet win~.:and dry \ummc~ with \hon growinl ~a.'\OR .. The Co4or.wJo Plateau to the l'OUth 
:and cast re ... u~ dry winllt~ and WC1 lliummc". due 10 ",ummcr monsoon flows (rum the 'IOUth. The Grrat: aa."in to the 
"'''''Ih .... e .. ' rca'u~" dear. dry 'Iummcr.c and wintcrs (Pttcror.cn 1~:.B .. J8t 
Elcv:altun. a~pr.:1. anti o\,er .. III''P''1r.tphy pby mlljor mk~ in loctal ~Iimace in hi,,, relief tttr.aim. (Thompson 199tn. Local 
I;ondilium wilhin the into. MountaiM :lIT l"ORtrollcd by the inttr.¥.:tton uf thc-~ local fxton with larp l'Cllc clim.cic 
re,lmr" in the adjacent re'Mlftl'. The a1ypk.:al tfOf Nonh Amcrical ca"t'·we~tlrrnd ufthe Uinla." aff«t" precipitation:Antl 
~ltS4mant y . Trttlinc (elevational ulenl uf lree "pcttc!C NnIC) arc typk.:ally hi,her on "'JUlh .dopeslhan on nonh ",Iope~. 
whkh ~ I;on~r and O'II" 'IIOler (8ctuncoun 19'JO:97). Mounlain ran~" dnain the moi~lurc from .. vaneiRJ ~~ 
(,..Ii~ho.dow tff«I'. rt' .. ullin'ln~!': pn!'I;iphation downwintl from prrvailin, . torTn pMt~rm. In eras wilh ~I Mlmma 
mon~ • lhe inla~ nonh kJpc would remllin relatively dry. St"nm from the wcst are dr.linrd of ""OmMkrabh: 
prtt ipi.ation bcfure I'C"JChin, the elr tem Ulntlll*. WeI. winter ~Inrms in Wyomin, Icntlto track alOft, lhe UintM nonh ~klpc. 
In :arkJ W<:l" like l'KW1hc~lffl' Ulah. 1f'CC'I u~uall'y dominate meky envlronnwnt~ .hRKI,h lirM. rc,lI'dh .. 0( lhe vClC'uMion 
on other nearby landfnrms. TIti" i'l taltftt the "Carp wuotllandc"~1 (BetOlfM:oun 1990:95· IO()). fine pined !COi l' of 
mutlow . nat and ri ... ~r bonotm Iypkall) "uppnr1 5hru~. htrtM and .rol.<~. while tftn occur on rock)' 51opc!1 and ridaa. 
Mountllin mit:rodimate:s 1ft hl,hly ~ndcnt on all the abov~ (xtOflli: no one I;tw.:tmlation of ~ipilation. tcmpenture 
:tnd ,",win, ~;r.oon I applK'able 10 " II Uinlll Mountain ile .. Detaikd dimutf de~ripciom IICl;ompDY ~at.:f\ .. Jre f'Ypon. 
-Pa6coenv imnmcntal ,WK.'I (or the e~lem inta Moun'aim: m "P:W~ (SJ*I.icr 1995:91. Rccomlruc'ion 0( local 
,.~lima«e. ~ Oft data from IIdj.cent phy. ioanphk.: provil'M.'e 't. f",m II hanttful or boI \tUtJin in the Uinta!' ..... from 
the Dukh John ucayat:ion~. l'etnliM tentative. AKtt.oIotk:aI plant 1l.~1oCmbI." 11ft ImUIlly J~. The relat vel)' 
.. tudlow buri,,' 01 rnml NF II"ChaeoIoain' ",i~ alfow", ,round moi~lurr durin, ~~I wet:.nl dry cyc lrH to • .,.. the 
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pollcn .. "cmblagc (Bradley 1983). Pollen ,""",Ie> rrom Uinw ,i .. , Iypically hove either low pallm COIIIIIS OI'hi,h 
percentages of indeterminate pullen. 
An addilional r.JCIOf thai romplic .... l.he in~ion 01 on:ItocoIoticai pIanIa.uembIqa i, IhII pIanI powth dqJmds ... 
crT«tlve moIMUf'Y. :1.' well .... 5Ca.~hry. ~15 and tmlpenfurr. Effective moi5ftft is defined as prKipitaiion minus 
cvaporation (the amount of moisture availablc (or UK: b), flora and fMlnllfter cVlpOf'Mive fOl\"a K1 on die w..,~Wd 
(h~gh precipitation) .. Eff«tive. moi~ resultinl (rom rMKcd prKipic.ion combined with cooler 1mIpaMUra e .. be 
equinlelli lo that resulting from Increased Pf'et:ipitllion in romIMnation with hiaher 1m'IptnIUra. 1'hnc two quite different 
regimes c;annoc .:dwaYli be diMinlui.~ from their c:ff«t." on the archcoloaial pa... auemblIce. 
PaI"'di~lic r"':OIIstru<lion., III'< u..wly oullined by time period. A .... ' (1933' ... gats. ,lobo! poIcocli_..........-
Ihalls sull used. alben With refinements. modiftcllhom: and name chanaes, Todly the AnIlhermaI. Ahithmnal. and 
Medilhermal period! arc loday u,ua)ly ~r<md 10 .. the Ewty. Middle. and I.aIe IIoIoccno (Gny"", 1993:201-210). 
Early An:haic ,il'" II 11fOO.2000 m (~ft) on the low bench locale .. Dutch John (Loo!Ie and JoIwon 20(0)-
10 the fiB! hal( or the Middle Holocene (the AI.itherman. Nonhmt hembphc~ ",mmer _ i_ .aiucs_ 
by 6In) BP. mulling in a .... 'lClling oI .... <OIIIIl .. trtp<nItt~ UImn<> (Feiler et aI. 1997:34). Overall. the MirItIIc 
Ho~nc: cli~e wa., xeric. wann and dry. W.-minl and dryin, rnultnl in major d\Inaa in pin and _mal ranaa 
dunng th" period (Thompson 1990:2211. Rani<' ICoded 10 be di!ploccd cither northward 01'10 hi...., aII ___ .. 
the Early Holocene (Grayson 1993:220). However. there i~ some indic.-ion thM wlfmin, watess ClUmne in the Vinca 
Moonlain, unlil near the cod or the period (Camn cl aI. 1983). an inrcmt« .. pponed by the _ .. DuIcII John. 
Ci.vcn the Dulch John .waand r<poncd cooIcrlw<tl<t' hi'" boa cooditions in the Uincas _n, the 
MKJdIc Holocene. it ~tm likely thar a sli,hll)' cooler climate with somewhll more effective rnoiJtuft 
Ihan loday p".ailcd al Dulch John durin, thi' period. Altil~-maI wamtin,and dryi., may ho.c been 
both delayed in on ... :tnd .... , U~"'" in crr« ... Dutch John We 10 Iocallopoanplty (Loo!Ie and 
John.""" 2000:214). 
No ANF ,il" ""' yet daled 10 belw .. n 6600-4800 Cal BP. appro.imolcly the 1 .. 1 hair or the Middle 1IoIoccno. llti' 
~ iIU{"ton could be due to !tImpJc bia..,- JeV~ crmion cpi~~ or drcp burial of dcpo5il ... Howner. the ~lat:ively shallow 
buri~1 with ROOd ~rvalion of Dutch John lien datinlto hefon: 6600 Cal BP and aftu 4800 Cal BP .. un llaime 5Cvrre 
c"""'" Of deep bunal. '" the dala,1p mtly I'C\l'<'<nl lin occupational hi .... , . Althou,h Ui_, boa"'""" (Short 199O!: 
EIt .. " 1995). l'U'1C51 JOmiewhac roolcr and wdICr condilion~ durin, thiJ intervll. Ecker~ (1993) MlIJCSU conditions Weft 
'Jcry dry in southwClIilem Wyomin,. and MulV'OC (2001) JUI~" peak in. warm 1Ind.-id ronditiom It aboul 5400CaJ BP. 
Durinl the late Hokxenc. from about 4800 Cat BP to ~nt. the ovcnU h'Cnd ha." been towMJ I cooler and wetta 
climate. However. Crreel" and timin, 0( climate chanp vII)' dtpcnlIin. on rclionaJ flCtOn 0( ckvltKwt and topopaphy. 
The qUOIl ity and quantity of informacion developed about thi~ rt'C'Cnt period rcveal~ COft.\idtnblc variability within the 
ovcr.1I1 trrntl. ~n the midtJk Rocky Mountain.~ of wCliitem CoJorado II roolcrlWctter climlle belan "in the wanin, 1000 
y~1D of the Middle Holo«nc" (F~ilcr et at I 997:6(h. 'The Uinla Mount.in climate warmed after 4500 BP CC.,.,.,. d at 
19fU). Lkhcn rolonie.~ in the Uinta."!Cem moMly to jlCm·dalc 4(0) Cal BP (Ovlcne Koerner. pcnonaI communk.ion. 
2001 •• 'Ahich may indiule lhal CU1'TfRI lichc-n populations became ~Ii!l.htd after peakin, Altithmnal conditiaft." and 
relative "Iabililliion of mounlain rondilion~. On. dry. north l'1ope ridae II 420t11cm. a layn of wlnd-dt'posilftl 5Cdimcnt~ 
:Inti Jandqone pcbbtn that rcmain~ over much or the arca ",urface today belan to ,,"Over. l.vac Archaic l'Oa."'in. pit between 
aboul 48004300 CII BP (ANF rICk! ....... 2001 I. PoIIm l.altc Boa .ample> dolin, betw«n 4300 l400 BP _ pc_in, 
local w..". contJitton."'. a uric rrlirM. and muimum e~~ oftrrclincs (Shan 199O!l). Major nonhward c~panJion o( 
juniper:tnd pinyon _~ in northern Utah oc<urml .ncr 4300 BPITau.'ICh 1999: lh A Juli .. , Boa pollm ""lion (CL 371Jl 
BP' 'U,,,,l' · an op<nin, up or the r ...... • (Eli .. 1993:61. Pollen Wc Boa (Shan 199O!1 ClIpcricnc<d ","",whal stlblc 
hilh IIltitudt vep1l1ion and • continued dryin, h'Cnd follow in, 3400 BP. If condition!' WC1'e un!tabte in the Uinta 
Mounta~n~ as latd ~ 4CX)() yeaD 810. Ihi'" fact hu nIIjot implintium both for the M't'two!oaical m."Ofd anti for Jfthi~ 
occupMtOn. 
From 3J(b.2 100 8P W),omin, uperie:nccd cirque ,I.clations. ~tabllIlaliun of dunc~. and !kN1"Ie MJiI forma"on . indicaein. a 
w<tler:tnd cooler cli"-IEckerle 1993: 14n UlICNy (191!6:2.14' , uflC'l' I wttnnC, period bctw ... 4300-3300 BP and. 
cooler period bctw .. n 3.JOO. 1900 BP. Brodley ( 1983: 12·131 Klmtir"" • cli ...... cn. or undefined """"" precipitalin, 
,lobo! an:lutcoIoaicaiand polyno!otic.1 chllt ..... 216().2.510 BP. 
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The p<riod _ .... JOOO.2000CaI BP in die Ui .... i. no< w.n rq>m<n1Cd in die cu ...... lI<.....,..,.ical !<Coni. 
.... ynolotical c1 ...... ....,~. The rqionaI pro.y ........ dIe!!pone local boa daIa abo ......... dIe U,nla Mouncai .... y .......... _ .... w....., and ___ y -.... abou. 4IKJO.3JOO Cal BP. follow.., by coolor 
and .<II<t<Olllfiriomoldle micl-Noos1a:iaI_ ... _JOOO.2IODCaI BP. 
The """""-"' GtnI lIain •• porion<od ~nued hiP. .tr ... iv. moi ...... ",,,,,,p.dIe linc half oldie 21~1~30 BP 
poria.l IEck .... 1996: I~" . Wyomin ....... w ... ..-durin ....... of"'is poriod. ....... in. acoolorclimal< wi'" 
~haI moft effective moiwft. Effective moiwre intml"Cd in Browm: Park ~ ea.\I of ANF ... 17SO 8P and 
conlinued ." I!OO BP. Wi.and 1_:.l4OI. Li ..... y (1_:234) "' ...... a w ....... period _ .... I~ BP. In die 
Ui ... lIain. ......... pm:i .. laIiondeclinod _1900 BP(NewIllllll 1996:139). DulChJohn (Loos ...... Johmon.2000) 
..,.,..,. ......... porion<od a dryi .. 1mId ..... includod II ......... decade-Ion. drou .... around .1600 Cal BP. L, ..... y 
( 1_2341 "'I ........... poIImI 01 dKtn<in,.trtcti •• moi ........... i-.val. 01 drou .... proVOlIed _ .. n abou. ~ 
500 BP in dllt GfnII Basin M well ~ on the Colorado PI .... After 600 BP. Oreal 8a.1:in clima&e see"" 10 have been 
coolor and ___ yo LindYy .......... <OOIor p<riod _ 6.50 BP. The Ui_ nwy ... V ...... _ .... dricT. 
but wim effective moi~ .. re ~imi1ar to lOdIy becav cooler temperatura mult in decrea.wd ev..,onrion. '1'he Linle Ice Ace 
lAD 1300-16.501 wM •• i .... oI ....... ledcli_condi.iom. wi'" p<rlodsoldrou ..... floodin .............. cold (Fapn 
2000~ In.1Io Ui ...... 110 coldool ...... 01.110 ...... ,..... 6j()() yean..,.,..,. '0 ..... occlllftd -.... 600 .... IODCaI 
BPIEck .... I996:I~.,1J. 
In the Ui~. conditiom aft infamllO have bern rel.-inly wann and wet between abouI2100-ISOO CalBP. buI with a 
.... l1li _ard dryi ... and_illl .......... pm:i""'ion. A .......... _ -Iona drou.h< ...... osrinwod.o dole 
..... l1li I~ Cal BP is ... _ in ..... rin, widlh from burnt wood in a hnnIt .. Dulch John (Loos" and Johmon 
2000:218'. Allor I~Cal BP die....,.. dryin.1mId continued. wi.h in<roa>in.ly frequent drou ...... culmi ... in. in a 
... ili .... 01 hilhly .ariable eli_ and cold . ....... (die Lin" Icc A .. ' .... w ... _ (\j().IOD Cal BP. 
Uinta Mountain dimale overall i~ cool and relatively dry. Soil typn. rl'1 .. ively Wallow ~ite burial and an::hIcoIoakai 
pali~ 1,11 !'Cvnal 5itn w~ thai: overall. 1M e:nvironmtnl (avomf!!olow depmitH>n. Middle Holoc~ne (Altithmnal) 
w..rmin. appron 10 han been MMnCWhal delayed and Ie!'~ e~treme in the Uinta.1 in~!'On to !'U~ndi", at'H5: 
Conditions appt"M' (0 han been cooler than today bdwft'n 800().6600 Cal BP. bul trenlhnl toward dryln, and warrn.'~I. a 
trend thow ~ .... w in the Uinrll'l Mtwft'n 4~3400 Cal BP with ~i'~ warmer and. drier '!'-" today. C~I ~.tlOftS 
~'umed to the Uinta!' in the mid-~lxial around JJOO Cal BP. wuh Increa.WtJ t(fecuv~ mot!otUre. Effccllvt mm.wre 
~vtl!j; In: ... ~r than foliay prevailed until about 1700 Cal BP. decl;n;n, due allca.!'l in part to a warmin. trMd at,m".bout . 
2000 Cal 8P. A~ warmin. ,."oncinued. w did dryin.. Ptriooic droulhll' appe:lftd by :around 1500 Cal 8P. and lI'M:rea.wd In 
durJtton :and fmfUC'ftl.:y . Cokl contJilion~. probably with increa.w effa:lin moil'ture. ~tumed around 'SO Cal 8P and 
prevailed ovu tM fultowin. oM)) yt:art. 
A'4 mil-hI M upKlCd of an mOl of \.'Ompte~ tllpOlr.aphy lot:au:d in the bunkrland bctwft'n ~vtral di(f~rent climark: 
~Iion . the tempo and rM1Je of clirNttic v:wialion Inferred for the eaMem Uinta Mountains varia r.omewhM from thai 
in pIIkoclimate model'" lXve!optd for the Great ~in. southwe!!olem ~yomina. odwr J*'l' of the M~1e Rocky 
Moo ... ;n, and.1Io Colorado PI ...... ("T1Iomp!oon ......... Of 1'I'I~ : Fi.ur" II : LlndYy 1_:234: Eck., .. 1996:fl ..... 10.1: 
SI*".teT 1~;Fipre: 1.6: Lomte:and John~ 2(0):221,. l'hr- Uinta., seem to hav~ bft~!O!oOO1C el~t protected from 
:u~rk: u.treme!l by elevation. mnd buffered from e.:ureme warm lM' cokitrent.b by the.r po!'lhon ne .. the JUncture of thrft 
dimafic relion~. A!t ~h. the Ulnm nwy have been lin C' prciaHy important re~",oir of ~ when e~tremt 
conditiom prtvlli ted in "urroundina te,iom. 
Much of (he Uinhl ~iM IMd YrfKe comiu..~ of!'tftp !&1opa and tkMtly f~ 1ft.., UMUibble for urxupMm. 
Some , ... \Ut'fat'C...~ with otJwrw~ \Uitab~ slope ..... ~e chlnctfti.lltic~ aft igated by di~Wtlin. canyOM.. hip pub 
or Ions meh:~ of ~ fornl . In I1"M)Unlain&:Jm 1ft., the effect!' of ete.,.ion on cli,"*. It'CU5. f10n Mel 'MIne pay 1ft 
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important role in ~nlcment and in Mlbsi~nce activities. Like modem occupation. the RItUte of prdtiJeoric occupII.ions in 
the Uintll! varied with elevation. Where lopographic relief i~ e~treme. as it is in the Uimas. !lOme raowt'eS or potential 
3Clivitie~ (such ~ cuhigen production) simply do not exist above a ccnain dev.ion. 'The hi&hnt elc-vlll:ioM are II ~bIe 
only for a ~hon lime in summer. Intermediate elevalion.~ may M acccMibfc for much of the ye.. but han I Ji""",,-d 
growing ~a5OfI. EvidelK't of prehisloric occupation in the Uinw occurs at aU elevations. but tends 10 be c;oncentneed in 
e .... in placos (Ioc .... ' ba...., on ace .... slop<. aspect .... """""'" poconti.1. f«dIe ........ ju. . oullinod. _ ....,.. ond 
specific descriptive tCll1151hat encompass elevation. tnrain and bKXa are u5Cful in discussin, prehistoric oc;cupMion of the 
Uinta Mountains. 
Plate 1.1. View nonhwestlo Red Canyon and the Green River. 
In generalt~. the Uinla Mountains and 
.. noundin ....... include Iowlonds .... upIoo1d5. 
The low ... (Iowlonds) I<nain in die .... ion OCCUR 
in intmnountain basin!" on flood plaiM and strHm 
leTTaCCS. and in canyon bottoms. Lowlands 
elevations nnp from about 1.500-2000 m (~ 
~ II). !\roM abo •• aIIou. 2000 m (~ft) 
...... ion ........... Iy com_co 110 uplonds. 
A_her u .. ful ...... 1 COI1CqII i. illlmnodialo 
elevations. Much of the terrain in the Uineas is 
..... i ... honchos in die T_,i.ionaI .... Canali .. 
life zonn. 1lte eltemi'lc tnar'Jinai benches arc 
intermediate betWft'ft the we lowlands of the 8I1:a 
.l1li.110 hi8h. runod .<min of.1Io moonlain po .... . 
They include upper lowl ......... Iow., upl ..... . 
SpecifIC cat~gorin (Iocala) el'lCOf'l'lPUSing 
elevation. climate and biota art u5Cful in 
discu~~ing the Uinta Mountains. The Uinw 
encumprau five lif~ zones. each wilh a different 
range of resources :and l\ea"onal availabilily. 
Prehistoric !!oilC'S in the Uintu tend to be mml 
prevalent on a serln of marginal benches at 
'Iariou", elevations. Due laracly to di(fttt~ in 
elevation (and partly to uprc:U. the available 
resources and sea..'WI\..\ o( accn..'\ lend to differ from 
hooch (Il< honch ... moo. ).o honcho The 
:m:h:aeoloaical reconJ in the Uinta." indkat6 that 
the focu~ and limina of prehistoric U~ :al~ vary 
with elevation. a..'Pt'C1 and ""C6..,ibiJity. 'Therefon:. 
it i~ useful 10 diJCus., prehi.Mork human aclivities 
in the Uinta., in ternt'\ of a Kries of Iocaln. 
locales are temlin~ at a ~rie5 of elf:vations. each 
uf whkh differs in resources anti ~a.\OMI ... "Cn.". 
Plale~ 1. llhruuah 1.8 dtPKf typical ANF tcmtin 
and veselatk'tf1 for various Uint .. Moonlain life 
lonn and locales. 
The canyons locale i.!l in lhe Upper Sonoran life ltlM. and includes ba."in . . canyon OOflotm. flood phtin~ and s~am 
Irrracn.. AAA'cy National FOfHt manqc.s only a !\omall amount of Jaoo in Ih is CaltaOC')" . ~ of il alon, a few kilomelers of 
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lhe Green River below Aaming Gorge Dam. Many prehistoric sileS on and near the canyon bottom have been losl due to 
lhe inundation of extensive poniOM of Ihe Green River Canyon by FJaming Gorge Reservoir. Mosc ANF archaeological 
sile5 identifted in the canyons locale are on stream temlCes or canyon walls. This probably is due to geomorphological 
factors . Colluvial deposition and seasonal flooding may have either eroded or deeply buried cultural de:posilS on flood 
pJaim. This locale mt'ompa55CS the area., where growing season. dependable waler and alluvial soils allow dependable 
maluraaion of cultigem. However. the combination of Ialilude. elevation and aspec:1 probably make dependable culligen 
production impossible north of the Wyoming state line. and the local disuibulion of areas amenable 10 dependable culligen 
production is paochy. 
CanyOM localn offer a growing sea500 pocentially long enough 10 produce com and squash. generally mild winter 
conditions and :l v~ty of potential toolSione material in the fonn of lag ckposiL'i and river cobbles. A broad array of 
aqua/ic and 1=sIriaI flor.lI and faunal (A. Woodbury 1_) ~rc .. an: pre><nl. The inlmOOUnwn basins and wider 
arns of canyon boctom such as Linle Hole and Browns Park along Ihe Green River are today winter range for antelope. elk 
and cxtensive mule deer herd,. especially during har..h winters. 
Residenlial or farming bases (con..wucted features inhabited for an entire season or more during the ycar) were probably 
".-oncentralcd in this locale. although this has not b«n fully verifted. 
P'tale 1.2. View southeast 10 the Green River at Little Hole. canyon terrain in the Upper Sonoran zone. 
Low bcnt~ in (he Upper Sonoran zone on ANF are eluemivc along the cut side of lhe Green River on the UintllJ nonh 
lope. Tm-~in l'onsisL' o( relatively nal cxpanr.es o( ~sidual sediment' dominated by saaebru~. gra.,ses. I'0OI. and tuber 
pl;ant re!oOUrtcs. ;and picklypcar Cattu~. with intmpe1V(i patchy junipn and some pinyon. Rocky OUICr0p5 and rid,rs 
, upport c~lemive junipn. pinyon. and some ~ pine. Small sprin,~ with ~ a.\.\OCiated riparian vCJdalton are 
relacively frequent. Short JI'OWin, SCa!lOll~ althcse cleValion~ probably precluded prcdiclable rnalunlton o( corn. beam or 
~ during lhe Fremont period. Winter conditions are relatively mikl. ahhough !inow accumulalton is grealer than on the 
canyon bonOfTtC. The k>w benc~;are winter range (or deer and elk. c~ially during milder winten. Dutch John (l.oosle 
and John~ 20(0) i~ a ~w bench locak-: it y;eldcd evidencc of periodic prehi~toric use over much of the Ia.,. 8(D) yearl'. 
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Plate 1.3. View ca..;t to Dutch John low bench Icmin in me Sonoran zone. 
Plalc 1.4. Thc Rea\·cs art'a. dry intermediate bench terrain in lhe Transitional zone. 
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The Transitional zone benches at this elevalion are es.lt:Mive along the south slope:. and surrounding Red Canyon on me 
north slope. Mountain bru~ is me dominant vegetation. but Transitional zone flora and fauna vary dt:pmding on available 
moi5ture. Where relatively well~wateftd and recipient of frequent SUntJllCf prec:ipitalion. mey fearure deep. productive 
meadow soils with occ:Z'ional Ponderosa pine and aspen. Intermediate bench locales in areas of rainshadow' fearure 
stabiliud dunes and wind-laid sand pock .... On me.. dry in.mncdi3le benches. rocky ledges wiohjuniper. pinyon and 
moonlain brush proorude above dry flllS covem! willi ~. pricklypear ca<I\Is. and roo! and I\lI>er plan ... W'ndswepI 
and dry throughout the yt:<M. these locales have a relative paucity of fauna. but are artractive in the spring when a wide 
r.ange of flora flourish. including economic specin of Optutt;a. Ca/ocitortws. ~·i.J;a. PoIygOftWft. Unlllft. and various 
""<rae .... Saddles belween rocky ledges offer prooec:.ion from doe wind. and furnish ITI05I of doe occupational evidence. 
Winccr snow accumulalion on intermediale benches is greaIt:f than at lower elevations. but the locale is important winter 
range for deer and elk during milder winters. 
P1ak 1.5. View _<51'0 Allen C"",k (left mid-JIIOIInd). in.ennedi.", bench oenain in doe Transitional zone. 
An e"len~ive C~ian zone marginal bench occupies much of lhe <MherwiK sleep Uinta." north d ope. Stands of Canadian 
I.one mixcc;l coni fen dominated by l..OOlepole pine are interspersed with liVJC. often wet. meadows and parks. small 
'ilreams with anerMiant riparian vcgetation. and occasional lakes and ponds. This locale expnicnca abundant winter snow 
accumulation beginning in latc Se:pcembcr and frequent moderate summer rainfall. Summer and early ran days are 
pka..Qnlly warm. but lhe nighl~ are cool. Decr. elk. moose and bear are common on this favored summer range. The 
topography incl~ many 5mall knoll!'. Mream tetraCC5 and sheltering Jcdge5 near drpendabIe willet r.ourtes and a wide 
OII1"3y or 5ummrr and raU floral and faunal re5OUrces. 
Thi~ Ioca~ encompassc5 both the Hud~ian and Alpine ronH. Below the cre51 of the UinlaS. glacial cirqun and ba."ins on 
both lhe north and "oOUlh slope~ Itt: at lhe ba.'Ie of talu~ s~ 31 e~vations or 32()0.3~ m ( 10.(0).11.500 fU. Numerous 
~malilake5. streams and wet meadows an: present Alpine zone (alu~ slopes riK from lhe wetlands to the UintM divide. 
Alpine lone vegt'tacion con5ist~ of low r~. herbs and gra.'\K5. The dominant Hucbonian zone arboreal cover is spruce. 
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with some sub-alpine fir. A suite of plants not availab~ at kJwCf ek:vatiOftS occupies meadows. timber edges. and riparian 
area.'Ii in this locale. Snowfall and snow accumulations limit access to about (our months of the year (June-late September). 
Plale 1.6. View southwest to the Greendale bench. mountain bench IelTain in the CaAMlian zone. 
Chapter I: Introduction 
Even in summer. the days arr cool and the nights arr cokJ. and frosts can occur al any time of year. Thunderstorm". severe 
lightning and pounding hailstonm are common. Elk and deer use thrsr high basins in the summer. Historically . bighorn 
sheep were present. and at kast one bison skull ha..'i bern found eShert'1 Goodrich. personal communication. 1998). 
An:harological evidrntt from this locale is concrnbated on the south slope in Of near alpine meadow arras. passes and 
vantage points. TIle archaeological site5 often occur near smaJl SlJ'eams. and sometimes near mountain lak~. 
Cultural Setting 
Publications abootlhe Great Ba.'!in have long been the primary source for information aboul northra'!tem Utah prehistory. 
However. climatic aoo cultural sequentc!' (and thus the br.M:keting dates for era'! and periods, from southw~tem Wyoming. 
nonhwestem Color"'" and nonhca.'\rem Ut:m '!Iary consHJer.1bly from those published for the Grt'at 8a.'Iin. A general 
\:hronology fot the nonhea"'crn Uinta Muuntain!! is in Figure .1. 1 below. This chronology rt'lic~ an SOU~ and 
\:ompilations from Wyomin~ I Meh:aJf 1987: Thompson and Pa.,uor I99S) and northw~tem Colorado (Reed anti Metcalf 
1999,. Data from these sources wert' roughly \:omparable with the an:haeol~il:al m:onI frum ANF e~COl'!lations at Dut\:h 
John un!he Uinla. .. north slope: (lom~ aoo Johnson 2(00). 
To avoid potential confu!lion. this '!Iolumc follows Reed aoo Metulf (1999, in dividing prehi!!tory into three broad er.t."1 
(extended periods of time). Where warranted by publishetJ data from nonhea'!tern Utah and surrounding area.,. the er.L'! arc 
, ubdivided into .. hon~r time peritlll.l~ . Era'! and period'! W'e divi~ton~ or time br.w.:keted by endpoint dale~. "These should DOl 
be confused with divi~ion!i by trattittoo IClovis veMluJ' <imhen tr.adition). culture (Fremont cultur .. 1 occupation venus 
occupation during the Fremont lime periud). climatic ptriod."1 (the Altithermal ami mid· Ncoglacial prriod~) or behavior.11 
trends ,the wideJ'pre .... Formative Oon:~entel . 
Figure I.) use!i calibrated calendar ye"", befort' prescnt fCa l 8P). a"l do di~u."Ision!i and gr.aphs throughout this volume. 
Age in calendar yean iocrt'a.'!i ngly diverges from convrntional r.klK)lwMbon age with time depth. dur to the .'ih~ of the 
caJibrattoo curve. Publi~ !'OUn:~ vary a"l to use nf t.-onventional r.wJiocarbon age or cioIkndar aBC. In order to t."Umpare 
ANF data with matmal frum uther !IOUtces in terms of calendar age. the calendar age or connnlionaJ radiocarbon dat . ha. .. 
been estimaccd by comparing the difrert'oce between I.:onventional and caleoo.. age in Wlei from thC' ANF tlatabaq. 
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Figure I 3 Generalized chronology of the castern Uinta Mountains area. 
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PaJeoindlan era: ? -8500 Cal BP 
TIle Palcoindian era was characterized by sweeping climatic changes and accompanying '!last changes in floral and faunal 
ranges. Palcoindian prop~s across North America are generally characterized as highly mobile, following and primarily 
subsisting on herds of now-CJ.lincl megafauna that wert' killed with spears. and later. with adatl darts. Typical anifacts 
include lanceolate points. spurred cnd scrapers (early). other steeply angled scrapen. and graven. Caves and rockshrlters 
wcre utilized in the foothills and mountains of northwestern Colorado and southwescern Wyoming. Major PaJeoindian era 
traditions include Clovis. Goshen. Folsom and Plano. 1be Plano tradition is subdivided into cJ;wic Plano on the Plains. 
and the Foothill·Mountain tradition (Frison 1992) in mountainous arras. There is no regional evidence for a postUlated pre. 
Clovis presence. A reassessment occasioned by recent work (Dillehay 20(0) now suggests that human occupation of the 
America.'! began no latcr than 15.000 8P. Some: time: between SSOO--7500 Cal BP. the broad panetn of dependence on 
me:gafauna and ~m large mammal hunting was replaced by more broad·ba.'Ied subsistence patterns. 
The sparse evidente of P:lleoindian occupatio n in northeaslern Utah and the surrounding area is typically in the fonn of 
surface artifacts or kill siles. In northwestern Colorado (Reed and Metcalf 1999:56--70). southwestern Wyoming 
(Thompson and PaS10r 1995:21 -27) and nonheas,em U,ah (Spongier 1995:323-348) !he Paleoindian era may begin be,wecn 
13.500--12.000 years ago. and end.~ before 7500 ycars ago. However. the appearance of Archaic era projectile point types 
and broad spectrum subsistence strategies as early as 8500 years ago in some area.~ of the region ~uggests the P. . leoindian 
era may terminate well before 1500 Cal 8P o'!ler much of the n:gion. Subsistence empha~is of the Clovis tradition (13.4()().. 
12,SOO Cal 8P) is believed to be now·e~tinct megafauna. and distribution of distinctive Clovis lanceolate fluted points is 
a long major river canyons. Goshen tradition points. which appear to be roughly contemporaneous with Clovis. are unOuted 
lanceoJate poin .. s with basal thinning. "The fluted lanceolate point Folsom tradition (12.800-I I'soo Cal BP) is a'ISociaced 
with subsistence emphasis on now·extinct bison. TIle (Plano) Foothill·Mountain tradition (perhaps II .SOO-7SOO Cal 8P) 
appears to have focused on bighorn sheep. deer and antclope rather than on bi ~"",. using unOurcd lanceolate poinl'i. 
Although data are limited. the Foothill·Mountain Plano tradition in panicular may have been somewhatle~'i n:!iidrntially 
mobile. employed a more generalist subsistence strategy and utilized mort' localtoolstone than other Paleoi"' lian traditions 
(Reed and Melc.lf 1999: Thompson and Pa.\lor 1995). 
This era is represented on ANF by infrequent surface finds. P:lleoindian point fragmenl'! have been rt'ported at eight sitcs. 
"The sitcs ICnd to be relatively close to the Gift" River. rather than widely dispcncd acnm the Uinta.'!. Site elevations 
r.1nge from 18S()"2660 m (607()"8720 R). but only two sites are abovc 1920 m (6300 R). PointtYPC:!Ii include po5!1i ible 
Fol~m (one'. Agate 8 a'!in (one). Midland. Medicine Lodge Creek. and untyped lanceolate and .\temmrd point.\. "The 
poinl'! were surface find". and in rTM).\t ca."le~ the !lii tc!' represent mixed occupation!'. At Dutch John (~le and John!lOn 
2(xx):2S) ) a possible Medicine Lodge Creek point and a Midland point were I'ttOveretJ (rom the !'urf34.'C of two excavated 
An:haic em sites. 'The earliest dated compone nts at 42DaS99 and 4203690 (lamie and Johnson 2CXXl). wert' Archaic 
occupations at 8(XX) Cal 8P or shortly then:aftcr. Thu~. the Paleoindian er.1 on ANF is presumed to end before IIDOO Cal 
BP. 
ArdUlk era: 8S00-lGOO Cal BP 
'The Archaic era wa.'! charnclerized by modem Oora and fauna. a broad sptttrum of which were utilized by foraging Archak 
peoplc!i. Climate Wil'! more slable than during the P-Jlroiooian era. "The An:haic era began with an utendrd time of arid. 
often warm condition~ (the Altithermal) and ended with a much wctter Neoglacial episode. In comparison to the 
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Palcoindian er.l. mobility during the Archaic era was somewhat reduced and areally constricted. Seasonal rounds were 
timed to exploit peaking plant and animal resources. In mountaioous areas. ~ak availa~ilit~ .of some re.so~rces vari~ with 
elevation: 5eawnal travel to various elevations could e"ploitthis extended penod of avallablhty. Explollahon of vanous 
elevations also varied in response to climate change. At least: some Archaic groups were scasooally (winter) ~ntary in 
the lowland,. Typical anifact'i or fealures include rock lined storage and thermal features (including slab-lined basins). 
ba. . ketry. net ... Sfl3l"eS. groundstone. allatls and dart.,. stemmed. comer-notch and side-notch projectile point 'i. scra~rs and 
occ3..'liional rock an. Caves and rockshelten were utilized. but ephemeral (brush structure) and more permanent (plihouse) 
habitations were also con!>llUCtC'd. 
There is a lack of con~sus in nonhe3...'item Utah and surrounding areas regarding Archaic era endpoint dates and 
subdivision., within the Archaic era. A widely available Great Ba,in chronology (Jennings 1986: liS) identifies the Archaic 
period a ... beginning about 10.000 CaI8P. Jenning.' divides the Early from lhe Middle Archaic 314000 Cal 8P. and the 
Middle from the Late Archai..: at 1400 Cal 8P. The Fremont. Anasazi and ethnographically documented peoples are all 
included in the Late Archaic period in Jennings' Great 8a.,in chronology. In ,.,uthw~tem Wyoming. Thompson and 
~tor II99S:28-52) describe the Archaic era endpoint dates 3...' 8500 8P and about 1800 8P. A subdivision at about 5000 
Cal 8P separates the Early and late Archaic periods. which are each funher subdivided into two phases. 1be rati~na1e 
behind the pha'ic: subdivision.. ... is not always clear. For nonhcastem Utah. Spanller (199~:351-448) sets the endpoint dates 
a.~ 8000 and 1400 8P. with a tripartite subdivision into Early. Middle and Late Archaic periods established by subdivi!>ions 
at about 4~ 8P and 2450 SP. based largely on "~ubtle differences in materia] culture" (Spanller I99S:359). In 
nonhw"""" Colorado R .... and Metcalf (1999:71 -97) .. 1 the Archaicera endpoinl dales al 8450 Cal BP and 2350 Cal BP. 
and suggC'!i.t subdividing the er.a at 6500. 4500 and 3000 Cal BP. resulting in four tentative subdivisions ba.o;ed on trend ... in 
scnlement or !!oubsiSience. 
Tbe Dutch John evidence (lfI ANF compared more favorably with the southwestern Wyoming and northwestern Colorado 
chronologie.s than wilh the Great Ba.'iin chronology. Early Archaic components at Dutch John (I .. 005Ie and Johnson 20(0) 
were activilY area.~ and relative ly .. ubslantial brush structum with internal hearths and pits. !!J'OUnd.,tone and large side· 
notch points. br.adeted by ( 1- igma r.snge) dates of 8005 and 6605 Cal 8P. Late summer Vf fall sea.wn occupation appcan 
10 have focused on a combination of plant -.ccds and faunal (predominantly Artiodactyl) resources. 1'he5C' sllUCtures and 
3Ctiv ity area.' may repre!'\enl a .. tratcgy of central place foraging . later Archaic era component' bracketed by ( I-sigma 
range) doites uf -'610 and 3290 Cal 8P at Dutch John were typically slab-lined ba\ins in open situations. representing a 
highly mobile <;trJ."::l~y fo.:u.seti on late winter or carly spri ng seawn processing of roots. luben. and JJm!>ibly cactus pads. 
Elko'lCries projectile points replaced large ~ide·notch points during the late Archaic period. At Dutch John. hearth and 
ma.~ling pit component 'Ii in two rockshelten w,.re bracketed by (I-sigma range) datc~ .of 2784-1880 Cal 8P. This time s.pan 
corrc'ipond. . with the peak and .. ub5cqucnt decline of mid-Neoglacial cool-wet conc.htlons (J(I(M).2000 Cal ~P~ .. Dramatic 
cholnges in mobility and feature type dcxumented at Dutch John ILoo!!ole and Johnson 2(00) supported SUbdiVISion o( the 
An: haic er.a inlo lhe Early An:haic period fSOOO-5000Cal 8P) and the late Archatc period (~000-2000Cal SP) in the 
ca.'itlem Uinta., . 
Lale Pfthiolorlcon: 2010-175 Cal BP 
The Latc Prehistoric cr.a is characleri1.ed by initially !'alubriou!' regional climatc~. which later declined with warming into 
periodic. then cxtcnded droughts. (ollowed by ()n~ laught of cold condifion~ at the begin"in!, o( lhe little Ice Age. 
Formative culturc~ ato'lC OM:m"iS 1<100 beyondllhe region. SWentism and population den.!lity geMl':llly incre~ with 
;doption o( a rJ.ngc of new tcchno logies including the bow and arrow. plant cultigen!'. more: elaborate manos and metates. 
ceramic 'li and elaborate nick an . Suboltantial an:hitccturt und storage f:acilitie.!l proliferated. Near the end of the late 
Prehistoric erJ. f:actOl"'li inc luding climate change. envirnnmental de, radacton and poMibly the advent of new peoples 
re'liultcd in major population disp'3Cement~. increa!'ing mobility and reduced usc of cultigens. 
In the Great Basin. Jennings f 198ft) cnnsidc" this period 10 be a pan of Middle and Late Archaic. antJ treals Formative 
culture,a.'Ii Lale Archak. The iluation in the MKklIe Rocky Mountains differ!. cons il.krably from that in the Great 8a. .. in. 
Southwe.'lilern Wyoming did 001 e.llperience a ~trong Formativc pattern IThom~ and P.J..'ilor 199~) . In Wyoming the 
period between aboul 2(xx)"2SO Cal 8P i~ referred to a.~ lhe latc Prehistoric period. In norttlwestern CoJorado. Reet.I and 
Melcalf 11999) refer to the period between about 2J~~ Cal 8P 3..' the Formative era. However. the term "Formativc" 
woukJ 'lCC'm to imply that the Formative nore~cnce applied generally to all group!' pI'e.!ICnt during the period. This volume 
U.!ICS the term "Late Prehistoric era" for lhe ~ 17~ Cal BP period. the lime between the Archolic :and Historic era\. 
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Fonnall .. period .nd F",monl porIod 
The primary Formative manifestation in nor1heao;,tern Utah and sUrTOUnding areas is the Fremont culture. As used here. the 
Formative and Fremont period.'i are roughly synonymous. Some time around 2000 Cal 8P the bow and anow and cultigens 
appear in the relion. For the following thousand yean. a pancm prevails of increawd sedentism and cultigen usc. with a 
!i.Cries of new trails added over time. Some time between 850-650 Cal 8P the Formative pattern of cultigen use and traits 
including projectilc point types. ceramic types. and fanning appears to vanish from the region. Decreased sedentisrn and 
cultigen reliance thereafter are coupled with reduced storage and changes in occupation type. projectile points. ceramics. 
rock art and ba .. ketry techniques. Although variable with location and elevation. Fremont sites tend to feature some 
combination of cultigens. ceramics. architecture. constructed storage facilities. and distinctive rock an. In general. lowland 
sites lend to have the most evidC'nce of sedentary occupation and the most extensive material inventory. 
In southwestern Wyoming. Thompson and Pa.,tor (1995:53-6 1) describe the Late Prehistoric endpoint dates a5 about 2000 
Cal 8P and 250 Cal 8P. A date of 650 Cal 8P divides the period into two phases. The climate of southwestern Wyoming 
did not allow growing of plant cultigens. Trend, in southwestern Wyoming during the Uinta phase (2CX»O-MO Cal SP) 
included increa...ro population density. adoption of the bow and arrow and ceramics and increased reliance on (wild) seed .... 
Fremont ceramics. projectile points. rock an. elaborate metates and two-handed mano5 document at lC'a5t occasional 
Fremont innuence in southwestern Wyoming during the period. probably connected with travel aklng the Green River. 1be 
Firehole ph3..'iC' (650-250 Cal 8P) is ba'iCd on changes in apparent populalion density and projectile point types. It is unclear 
whether these changes correlate with the p<r.'Itulated advent of Numic peoples. In northwestern Colorado. Reed and Metcalf 
(1999:98-145) set the Formative period endpoint dat::s at 2350 Cal 8P and 650 Cal 8P. 'The Fremont were one ofscveral 
traditio n!> CO-OCCUlTing during thc Formative cra in northwestern Colorodo. Reed and Metcalf set the Fremont period 
endpoint dates at 1950 Cal 8P and Cal 300 8P. with four included divisions ba.'iC'd on cvidence from specific areu of 
northwe!>tern Colorado. Small Fremont groups seem to have penisted somewhat longer along atlea'it the ea.~tern periphery 
than in the core area (lindsay 1986: Madsen and Simm'i 1998: Reed and Metcalf 1999). For nonhca.'itern Utah. Spangler 
(1995:399-.596) simply omits a Latc Prehi!>toric cla.'isification in favor of a late Archaic-Formative (Fremont) division at 
1400 Cal BP. This i!> predicated 0(/ thc idea that the Formative (Fremont) cultural manifestation is not: to be recognized a.~ 
such until .. ... scdc:ntism and horticulture were the dominant. bul not: cxclusive. lifcways" (Spangler 1995:4(0). 
Archaeologically. dating the advcnt of traits or technologies is a rea.'ionably ohI:ainable gOOlI: defining and quantifying 
"dominance" of sedenlism and horticulture in a region of highly variable terrain is much more difficult . Spangler 
(1995:453) end. .. the Formativc "stagc" at 850 Cal 8P in the Uinta 8a.~in. and 650 Cal SPon the Tavaput'i Plateau. 
Evidence of the Uinta Fremont varianf. representing Fremonl occupation in northC'a. ... lern Utah. is most prevalent on (he 
northern edge of the Uinta Ba.'iin. along the foot of lhe Uinta., south slope. Introduction of com and the bow and arrow 
probably occurred around 2(x)(} Cal 8P. and ceramics by 1500 Cal 8P. lowland occupation typically occurred a" small 
duslers of pithouses. Laryc lowland villages have not been securely identified. although occupational density did increa.~ 
after 1400 Cal 8P. Occupational density a.~ mea. .. ured by radiometric dates from the Uinta 8a.,in peaks between 12<Xl-900 
Cal BP. then declines abruptly. 
At Dulch John (loosle and Johnson 200m. brush structures and open campsiles with heanhs and roa. .. ting pits indicate short 
dur:uion camps bracketeJ by ( I-.. igma range) dales or 1750 Cal 8P and 92~ Cal 8P. Rose Spring Comer-n<Kch points are 
indicative of bow and WTUW technology. l imestone tempered cer.smics. more formal metale.!l and com occur in brush 
structures dating late in the period II ·sigma rrtnge br.ackets o( 110~-92S Cal 8P). 8a'iC'd 0:1 the Dutch John excavations 
(Loosle and Johnson 2(00) and on pro~y data rrom Ihe surrounding area.~. the Formative period interval i.!l between 200().. 
650 Cal 8P. Evidence in the form of archilttturc and cultigen remains from northwestern Colorado (Creasman and Scott 
1987) .. ugge!>ls the Fremont period ma y have continued until as late as 300 Cal 8P. 
The Protohisturic perioo is characlcriletJ by irn:rcas«l mobility and displacement of prehistoric peoples. coincident with a 
cold climatic regime (rhe little Ice Age) and impacts from the oovent of European peoples prior to local historic record. 
In "'lUthwestern Wyoming. Thompson and Pa.'litor ( 1995:61 ·63) define the Protohistoric period a'i beginning with the advent 
of European trade goods :-Ifler 300 Cal BP (AD IMO). and ending wilh advent of lhe Rocky Mountain fur trade shortly arler 
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ChopIer I : InIIoducIion 
ADIIIOO. Sioes inc:hIde wictiupo. ...... 1 ... _ projecIile poi ...... Iob .. ly dlick·WliIcd ........... Europan II1Ide items 
II1II &.0-11_"- in rod< .. 1IIbjocts. _ of .... hone is _10 _ AD 1700. 111 ...... _ 
Cokndo,_IIIII_(I999:I46-I64)_ .... __ " ... " ...... ~II_ .... _of 
<II .... _ 65OCoJ BP II1II .... _of ..... Noliv. Americ .. _10 mervllions in AD 1881 . The period 
is __ Pm -fII-a II JOOCII BP_ "" .... _of .... hone. TypicII of .... period in ...... _ 
CoIondo.., wickiupo ",brush --. V....,.".,..... Brown w.., ........... Dnm Side-.-h II1II Ccaonwood 
projecIile poinIs. Europan 1I1Ide .... _ moinIy in ....... (_) .... _ peoples'" believed 10 be 
Numic.SfICMinI Vte II1II ( .......... Wyomilla _) _. who ..... in • ""'"' mobile lifCSlyIe _ FonnoIive 
.... peoples. 1'0 .. "' ........... VIOIo. ~(lm:m-6S6) defi ....... _ period ...... inoervll_ 650 
CII BP II1II JOOCoJ BP . ................ _. _ peoples IMY hov ...... .,..- aeorty .. m BP. and 
.... doannmIed .. ...- .. AacJo--
There is no _ .. _ for. __ period "" ANI'. Surf..., finds of Dnm Side-_ poinIs and brownw.., 
cenmics (LoosIe II1II _ 2000) _y _ 10'-"" La _isIorit ... "' .... Hislorit en. II i. unc .... why no 
ANI' buried _ dllinllO dIis period .... ,.. ..... __ The La Prehislonc: on (and .. y __ period) on 
ANI' ends in AD In6.. willi .... DorniDpez'EIc:IIoIIIe npedilion (Chavez 1m). 
a.e.rtc en: ....... AD 117' 
The HisIorit .... in .... rqion i. _ by EuJo.Arneri<an disnJFCion of Noliv. _ ... lif ... y. and USUIpIIion of 
U'adirionaI UK .as. culDnllina in eoafiwantnl of 5Ul'ViviftJ N.ive AmeriCIns 10 raervalions within IIbouI • c:enIUry of 
_ . R<conIod SpMish _ in ............. V .... and sunouncIiJII..,.. -.10 .... Dominpez-Esc_ 
.. poditionof AD In6. LillIe ",no wriIIen .. _"""ives from _ AD In6.11111 AD 1m. IIeIween AD 18lj 
II1II AD 111M onppen. .......... II1II colonists from .... Vnited _ vi.ited. ..... settled ......... A. Hisaic COIMKI. 
Noliv. Americ_ in _ V .... II1II surround .... Numic-",",*inI VIC. _ . II1II (possibly) C.,.,..,he. 
... y of whom pncticed • mobile f""'li .. lit ... y over ........... _ usins hone 1nnSpJI1IIion. 
There i. considenbIe .. _ of A .. 10 presence in .... Vi .... dwins .... Hislorit en. in .... form of sheep camps. louin, 
openIions. _ mi .... li_ ki .... l1111 .... C .... Mili'"'Y Rood. WidespIad .... in~ cullunlly ""omd 
Pt.aderoso pine !rea "v.1Iso ..... r.conIed on Ashley NoIionII fomI. indicllin, some NOIiv. Americ .. presence dun .. 
the Hi!.Ioric era. However. this volume foana on pretlisloric ~. 
Choper 2 "",lines prev .... ANI' survey. and .... _h ...... deS<ribes c .......... _h obje<Ii .... Choper 3 oudines 
method!J tt.. have evolved over more tMn • decade 0( 5Ul"Vey. excav .. ion and analysis. ~ 4 dac:ribn 42Da.S4" 
(Sunvni. Spin .. rocbhel .... ). a mounlain henc:h hunlin. and ,ame processi .. c_ wi'" La An:haic and Fre..-
c<J<llllOllClll' Choper' and Chapoer 6. deS<ribe excavllions II .wo inomnediale henc:h Ioclln. ChopIer' deS<ribes 
42Da669 and 4200791 ( .... Allen Creek . i ... ~ on a .. I."v.ly w.lI-w ....... "*Jinll henc:h f ..... ri .. I sene. of temporary 
5truc:~ mainly 8.'.wciacm with procu~ment of plan. re5OUI't'e!I. Chapter 6 de5criba 42~34. one of 5evaal sites on a 
dry • ....ndy. -linll henc:h UleMioII where La An:haIe: and F .. mon' period occupanl' ... qed in .... ed li ... ic reduclioll 
and proce55Cd opi .. .....,. plan ............ Choper 7 deS<ribes 42D0668 ( .... Ha,.. siIC). a ClV. in .... c .. yon of .... 
0..... River ....... periodicllly .. a ".,.... facili.y duri ...... F .. mon' period. Choper 8 deS<ribes •• Clvlliom II 
-I2Dc823 • • hiah lIIOUIIIain meadow and ........ ide bench no. ChepeIa LaIt. wi'" I focu.. on pIan.,_n • . Chapler 9 
(Te~tj~) euminn ucavlllled cordap and bMketry fraamenl" :donI wilh Fremont period besketry and a ~ ellChe thai 
('ame 10 the lftlmlion of ANF penonnel ana inirial diKOVery by a ... ariety of individuals. Ch.pter 10 DrJlftizes and 
WmnwTle5 the Pfthi5toric: evidence. with di!ICu~"ions of -'ifact and fellhlre paneminl by time period and lexale. C'MpIer 




Byron Loosle and Krista M. Kiaha 
This chapler OIIl1i ....... _ricll bac:karound and I05COI<h objecIives of !his volume. To help accomplish !his"'" and 
'0 provide some bac:kpwnd on .... discussion. ... view of Jftvious _ and a sunonwy of __ ..,....-. 
This o ... ervteW is divided into four 5edions. The rtnl section reviews previous mardi in the Uiatas. Tbe IICCIftd section 
is •• ummary of .... Iv";lable surv.y daIa. which helps _,., Vi ... _ occupoIiono. The IhinI pari is. 
summary of .... i"-,"".1heoreIic1l concepb. which will .. ide cIi""ussioll of .... ___ in .... _ . The fino! 
section is the outline of the raean:h topics IIkkascd in dais ... olume. 
E.uc:n.illly all ANI' .i ..... bjecled ,0 •• Clvarion durin, .... 1992-2000 period are inc:_ in Ihi. volume (wi ....... 
.'cqJlioII of .... Du.ch John .i ... Jftv"""ly repooted in LoosIe and Johnson 2000). The purpooe and excavolion **IY 
f", each projecl varied. The site> were IlOl fonnolly .. 1ecIed 10 -... .... _ objecIiva oudined '*' in IhiI chapIer. 
Summi' Sprinp and .... H.,.. .ite were ini'wly ....... 10 _ .. if !hey contained illll<l depooilJ, and 10 ......... 
•• Ien. ofsuspecled vandali.mor damqe: Excavalionsll Summi' Spi ... c:oaUnued over aeverll yeanof--Iona 
proJCCIS. '0 _no ...... len. of depos.1s and .... len .... of prehisaic occupllion. The .. covarion II 42Da669 . .... 
initial Allen Creek. sice. was to dr.tmnine if the ob5erved rock piles and rinas were cultural. More s)'1llemalic eJlcavMiou 
were ..... conduc:Ied .. 4200791'0 _nelhe II. and ....... of .... occupobon. The Chepeta l.aIte lite (42Dc823). WIS 
.. Iee.ed .0 .... a specifoc hypolhesi •• hou ...... _ u .. in .... hiah counlly for Robyn Wilkins' Maaoers _ •• 
Ba.,kelly ••• .,i ... and 51.,.... focili.y .i ... were 'YPicllly idenlif .... and an:IIaeoIoaicllly •• amined after (in some c .... 
decades after) ..... ite> had ....... bjec ..... o non-""ien'ifoc di_ and .. movll of some IllifllClS. For ...... reasons. 
the e~ca ... alcd s'tn in this ... olume may not reflect the entire range of prehistoric oa:upation on the forest . 
History of Previous Researcb 
This first section contains a sbon review of previous archaeological studies from the Uinw. The United States forni 
ServH:e' h:u conducted most of the hiBh ele ..... ion archaeological reconnaissance in the Uint&; usually as put uf Paupon in 
Time (PIT) volun.eer projecls. Wi ....... "cqJlion of 42Da823 (Chapler 81hi. volume; Wilkin. 2"100) and 42W.llj - .... 
Wolf ~pring5 5.ite (Reed ~994? no e"ca ... ation of hiBh altilude siles has been completed. Althouch 5tillsmall in number. 
more Intermecilale eleVallon Sites ha ... e been excavated. Two Forest ServH:e' intel'm (Malmurom 1997. Watkins 20(0) have 
u5Cd data generated by PIT and their own surveys a5 M .. "len· theses. 
Initial survey work in the HiSh Uinll! w .. " a struUIe 10 locate !iites. The fint "directed wandel'inls" focused neM' hilh 
ele ... ation lakes. had limited succe..\.". Portions of the spruce forest and small meadows near Fo" Lake .3350 m (11.000 tt) 
ele ..... ion w~ su~cyed in I .~n. bul no cultural remains were I\()(ed. In the cminl days of that project. several alpine sites 
were finally Identified. Addillonal survey in 1993 WI! desilned to decmnine if a simil .. pattern ui5ted in a different 
drainase. 8 .. ~ on 1992- 1993 survey data Mad."-Cn et al. (20fX) araued. "'that the presence or absence of hunt in I sites is 
related ~o the pteKncc of large alpine lfL"sland are .. ,," and Ihal indi ... iduals from the north slope of the Uinta." were 
responsible for lhe occupaliom documented. This interpretation is ba~ on IWO factors; first. loolstone (Tiacr chert and 
Sheep Creek quartzite) ae hi~h elevalion sites is predominately from nonh slope 5OUI'tU. In utilion. the Ionl dislancc 
actm." lhe 50Um slope. 10 alpine are .. ". throuah a broad "dead zone" of lodaepole pine forest that support" few herbivores. 
w .. " not practical for loaiSlical foraKers. who typically stay within 1.5 km ofba."t camp!' (Madsen et al. 2000:21). 
As put oflhe mitigation work to wtden and pave Utah Hi,hwllY 3.5 . portions of 42Wa12.5 were exclI .... teod in the summer of 
1993. The .sile ium the west end of the Uinta. .. on the Uinla Nlllional Fore~IIReed 1994). Re.sull~ of the eAcavation were 
~wh'l di~inlinl. E~lensi ... e rodenl burrowing and freeze-lhaw :action had di5turbell many portion5 of the 5ite. Two 
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.-.: _, from .... ,ite....., _ ....... Iy .... cned. ,,-Iy as ....... h or .... 1IIIIUrII prooessesj .... lisIcd, and 
....., discanIod by ..... XCIV.... No allIunI f_ ...... identified. and only two ~ projectile poin .. 10m 
...."....... A !Me _ era (Fmnoat period) and an AIdIaic era """""",",""" _lied. 11_ dial activities 
in _ ~ ..... ~ or-..,lIIimal proc:asi .. and lithic redu<tion. Bi.,..... sheep",,*", was _roN 
Oft two tools from .... AIdIaic ~ Little.,.. he Mid .......... ethnic affiliabon. ........... pottcm or social 
o<pnizatioa or ........ ~ _ .Reed·, (1994) CIftfuIIy crafted -" objectives wen: ........ Iy helpful in 
f_ .. and amc. ......... -" JOOIs for ollis volume. 
The r .... synthesis or hi'" _ survey ""'" _ Mal""""",', (1997) ..... is. In order 10 __ ~i'" .levllion site 
__ MIl w .... activities took pIa<e. __ developed. claasirlCllioa for Uinta sites .. 10.000 ft (3045 m) or 
....... ia .levalion. Booed 0\1 _....ry.. or .... clara. .... defined line si .. !ypOS. ~ _ and IocaIions. 
.-from Biafonl', fi .. types (B_19IO). One cIefini"I factor in _Iype i ..... __ or tools. Tool elivcnily 
is __ for _ .... booed 0\1 .... _ or tool types .. _h silO. not .... 1ChIII_ of tools. In dIeory. since 
_Iype is. _ catcpy ..... ..-.... _ or catrpies ................ eli ......... activities Ihat occurred 
........... Mal""""", aIso ........ _ condaIes in .... Iocation or ~ -. and IocaIions. These iDeIude 
vqcIIIion. slope. aspect and ._ 
MantIstJorn..- dial due to .... __ or _ in .... Hi'" Uintas, Binfonl'. cUlllinuwn would pIKe Uinta_ 
.,.,. IS ............. !optically ClIpIIimI. TasI< _....., orpnizcd to ocquir< porticuJar __ ...... havina 
.... __ movetoevely.........,. The_pottcm ia .... Ui .... lie. ___ .............. or .... 
f.---coI_ c-. MIl it oooaId he''''hft or_. These sites..,...1ona period. _ ... most.., pn>bobIy 
.....a..d with .... !Me AIdIaic tItrouIh Fmnoat Pmods. It is thm:fon: elilfocuh 10 classify all .... sitrs into ..... y ....... 
A ...,...Iy proposed model (Loosle 2000) dial has some bearin, un dli. study .. ami ... how nunlocallilllic ....nal was 
~ 10 F.....- . i ... in .... Uinta Basin. AI Mert<Iey Bu ... (42UnI816) •• 1 ..... viI ..... ite Oft Ashley CI<d datin. 
to AD 1175. ncarty all .... cl<bitaJc was Ti .... chert and SltrepCl<dquartzile from .... north slope. Loosle..- dial 
boc..- ollis cI<bitaJc i, .. lativ.ly ...... and _ few fini_lOoI ...... mad< from .... .-rials. .... I00I_ was 
_ tItrouIh dim:! ac<ess. Indi.iduab from _ley Buttr trav.1ed across .... Ui ..... possibly alOft ..... hl .. oric 
Carter Rood """". 10 _IIIIIICriaIOft .... north , lope as an embeddod pori orbi. pme hunti .. stnICJY. The 1001 ...... 
was .-into bifaces _Ihe quome. before Ixi .. tnmport<d bock to .... Uinta Basin. 
An _haeoIoJicai rq>ort (Loosle and JohnsOft 2000) was prqIOI'<d as pori of Ihe effort 10 privlli'" die lown or Dutch John 
lori.inally buih Oft ANF Ianck 10 house Ihe work f"",. COIISIrUclina Ramina Gorae Dam) in DaJIdI Counly in 
northt~ Utah. Thi~ report deKriba the mutt, of inlCmlive e~cav .. ioM on an intermediale elevation tableland or 
-.inal bench overlooki .. 1he 0.... River. on die north . 1ope of Ihe ....... Ui_ Mountains. The Dulc:h John rq>ort 
providrs an important bawHne (or ~ work in the UintM. Incemive 5t.n'Vty and excavation in a limited .u of 
similwloposnpt!y and ~laIivefy hofnoamous rnourcn revealed alone. bu. diKonIinuouJ cuhuraJ recoro coverina neIrIy 
MQ)yean. 
T'he Dutch John:wa.. ... the rilll 0( Red Canyon aI an eleVaiion of 1m m (6400 ft). yielded evide"" oftnnllitory.!lhon 
dwalion and wa0K)ft8llX( Upllftom at intcnalll over lhe lUI 8(0) yean. 80th lempo and type 0( UK It Duk:h John vary 
Ihmup lime. From approlirMlely 76(X).66()O Cal 8P. evKJmce of OfXUpllfion (()IIlli!l'l prirrwily of temporary (brush) 
\fNcIurn. Qndime!l wilh f100n leveled by diUiRJ into a ~kJpe . From 4600-3300 Cal 8P cultural remains toMi!ll alrnmr 
entirely of , .. lined "-iM (1IOfIWtimn wilh a!l.'lXialed hearth or pit fealUf'e'll) JK".-'Iibly u5Cd for f'OallCiRl plinllubm or 
orher n..hy pIMM ..... . Occupolianalevitlenc. from 211()O.1800 C. I BP i. concentrated in rockshehm. From 11I()O.1000 
Cal 8P. incre~ 'Ilk dtMilY and !lien comi!tlin. 0( lemporw)' ( bru~) lllNCtura. open-air attivity Iftu. t.e.th!l and pil' 
1ft anributed 10 ttw Formative Period Uinta Fremont culture. Aithouah a number of ANF ~urfKe filMh Mluat occuional 
Nwmic cultural pre!oe","~ . lhere ill little eoMe.tuaI evidmce ~-dltina 1000 Cal BP .. Duk:h John. 
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0a!*r2: _Contcal 
Another cl<v.lopmenl noI<d .. Dutch John lOIS .... __ influence or-,< to .... north (iD --.. Wyomiaa) 
Ixfon: 3100 BP. AIdIaic pilhouses and .lab-lined _.., _ COIIIIDOII re-_ or .... Ui_ but ... not 
regull1ly documented 10 die soulll. The cultural ponem is not clea_3100-I800CaI BP. but by I800BP .... 
principle occupotion was fl<mont. deri .... from ....... or .... Ui_ Thm _ 10 he .1IIOjor shift in .... CCC8JIIIic: 
activilies and populations usina .... Uin ... betw .... 3100-1800 Cal BP. in _ 10. dnmaIic: u.:.- in ovenIJ .... 
B ..... '"' die Dulch John data. Loosle and JoIuuon (2000) ..... dial .... Uinta Fmnoat aoceptcd and developed 
horticultur< aboul 2000 BP. durin,. period or warmer COftdiIions dial produced. Jona<r ........ __ __ 
willi i.........t .ffectiv. moi ...... These COftdiIions lasted for ....... __ as farmiaa _ widesprad. Fmnoat 
,iles w_ ,mall and dispmed durina IIIi. optimal period. By _ 1600 BP (1500 Cal BPJ ..... enviroament _ 
, intil., 10 111., of loday (Loosle and JoIuuon 2000:U>Il). Fannin. had become entmICh<d _ally and socially. 
however. and families ""'1I1ed 10 mainlain • diffocuk _ 5\raIq)' in .... f_ of -... oondiIions. One 
aIlju .. menl was 10 ........ pethaps consolidate. to _.,.-..1 localiOftsliU .... Ashley-DIy Fort. _ and Uinta 
River drai ...... Loai .. icaI f .... y.,o hiJher .Ie._ also _ mon: i __ ""'" befOft . 
Survey Data 
A brief revi.w of an:haeolosical ..... y data from .... ANF will help _ .... known _ set from whicb .... 
ucavated 5iln described in thi5 volume Weft selected. This ~tion is not meanc as • detailed ~ or analysis of ANF 
.il. distribulion. It i. merely i .......... to proville bockpound not .vailable .lsewIIe ... The ___ in this diaper 
would not ha •• been collected widloul dedicaIcd and hanIy V""'"IeerS. Involvin •• wille ..... or v"""-n and 
profnsionals in data collection alwlYs inlroduces some level of diKrepenc:y. error IIId inoonsiSlellq. The diffICUlt 
Iosi .. ical 'ituation and ...... lIeme 10_ .... major _res 10 hiah .levllion arclIaeoIosicaI mearcII. which may 
elplain why il i5 rarely pursued. These difftculties introduce their own 5d of biues. Two eumple! are illushlive. A 
Shoshoni knife mad< or an unusual _ quartzile lOIS"" or die few hiah .levllion artifacts collected over .... ,..... II 
was placed in a metal cliphoanl for Ihe return trip to Vernal. A ..... pock animals ....., Iooded but bef_1he pocks ...... 
secured • • mule bucked and kicked. Ihrowinllhe pock 10 die .,.,. ... and _ .. Oft il several limes befon: .... could he 
cainlOd. Durinalhe tanttum .... londed a dir<cl blow 10 die me'" cliplloanl . .. v""y ...... in. il and _in ..... Shoshoni 
knife in~tde . making accurate me85uremenC difficult. On another oc~asion. I survey crew WI! on • uamect more than four 
miles from the base (amp. Two siln were noted about the same lime in the wne vicinity. While the CRW recorded one 
,ile. a sev_ IIIuncl<rstorm blew tIvoulh Iho area and deposiled almost 1100 inches or hail........ After .... stonn. die 
.. mainina unreconled .il. could not be .. located un<ler Ihe hail. The .il. rq>ortedly had .. v .... pie<es of obsidian and 
other interestina artiflCts. The (l'eW had 10 mum to base camp. and the site ha5 yet 10 be ftC'OI'ded. Site fonns. 
pho4:ograph.'I. and drawings have all been IosI or damaaed during ~tonm or transpon 10 the lowlands. It is dimcuh 10 retum 
10 theK remoce ~iln 10 replace the nece5.\U')' docu.nentalion. 
In OOdilion 10 the diffICulty of conduclinl5UrveY5 in rouSh. remole areas. several other facton mu51 be considered when 
ullinl llurvey data. Thill dala only repre:~ts are.., of ANF. where mo5I hiah allitude survey work in lhe Uinlas tau been 
cond!J(:ted. A ~maJl number of Uinla Mountain5 5iIH on the Wuatch and Uinta National Forn15 an not inch.ted in mill 
, ummary. AldIou,h appro.imately 12% or ANF has been surv.yed for cullUrai ...ourteS. lhe amounl of co_ i. not 
con..illient acf'05S life zones. Many larae projecU (timber sale5) have been conducted in the Canad~ zone. Id a resull. this 
lone ha.'I more ellensive ~urvey coveraae than the ochers. In addiliun. the amount of ANF lC1'eaae in each zone v.-ie5 
considerably. The Transitional zone tw probably the smalle5l acre • . Because of thelle fitton. intwilively it SftrR5 the 
Transitional lORe ha." more prehiSloric , iln per acre than the Canadian zone. However. a quanlifted compuaIive surnmM)' 
wa.. noc pm~ible for lbi5 diKu~llion. becau~ the ANF veaeulion lllirr U5C5 • vegetation Kherne nwkedly differenl from 
lhe IMACS (1992) manual. which .... , not imnlOdillely lrIn, ferable 10 Ihe available archaeolosical . urv.y dat .. The I.,.. 
number of ANF ~iles documented in the Upper Sonoran lOOM ill a ~Mlh of elllenllive prehillioric: occupation in !hi5 favorable 
environment. 
An addilional cORllideration illlh.1 surveYll are 001 random. but acnerally an jnililled by projects such .. " limberinl Of by 
c;arnparound and road con~tructiOR. There have b«n very few compliance projecl'l al hilh eleValion.", 50 upland sites wc~ 
s.ilnifl(anlly unclerTeprnenled unlil a few yean ago. Over lhe 1",,1 few yean the ANF ha." been able 10 conduc:1 some non· 
complianc.:c llurveYll al high elevation. and ha." aathered much·needed dala aboul prehillioric U~ of Ihis poorly undenlood 
domain. 
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CI\apIIor2: _COllIe .. 
II spito of_ dilf_ 1.....-of ........ 1Iion _ have -. m:onIod. mosIIy 1S ...... b of coq>Iiance projecb. 
As of April I. 2002. ANF...-peaI files iDc_ 108 Alpine. 1281fudoonjan, 246 Canadian, 79 Trwuitional and $87 U ___ silos. o~ ___ 11 _yof __ . Fi.-2. 1 pIoIs .... .....-ofsurveyedsi ... 
thai had ~ by lime period and life zone. ~..-iaIs include poiIII types, cenmics, roc:k an. f_ 
...,. ........... _ . The __ of siD iII_ surveyed zone does noI .-...iIy ",fleet.....,.,...,... 
~.......,... Surf_ ~___ oaIy fOUlld II. small __ ofsi .... A su d. of 1148 surveyed 
Ui __ ill .... Alpine....,."., T_..-. yielded 234 _ (20 .... ) with __ ~ "lie __ of 
IIf'I-k siOes with idenlifled -..-. _10 _ directly wilb .... 1Iioo. Diapcotics _ idenlifled . , 16.7" of 
Alpine. IS.()'II; ofH~ 21.9'110 ofc:ana.u.. 27.S" ofT.-itionalzone (and 19.9'110 ofUPJIOf -"'1.0, .. ) survey 
. ites. This ponem.,.-y _ • ...-_I and __ 0C<1IJIIb0n as .... 1Iion _ ( .... "';Jriv.ly 
low _of __ -..-. II U_ s-nn zone si ... is.,.-y aIIri_toeasy modem ...... '0 .i ... in thi' 
zone. and _ heavier visitor _I. The low ~ of I'IIeoindian -..-. i. c:onsisIent wilb ANF data from 
.lI<I __ : Ibis may be ...... due 10 time deJIIb and 10 .... Uiata _ cti.-e bet"", 8000 Cal BP. The 
__ .......,.. of_ from .... _ periock __ to follow period Jenath. Surf_ ~ artifacb II hiJII 
.... __ ............ IyLaAl<haic_p_in ... ahboupFi....,2. 1 iIU .......... __ ofhip 
_to_altitudesiOes .. ybe - ...... durina .... La~era. 





• 75 , 0
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-(1) 
Fi."", 2.2 helow portray . .... __ pmence of eIi_ic. for .... various lime periods by lif. zone. All .levllion. 
in .... Ui .... were uploiled durin. all lime periods ( .... lack of PaIeoindian Hudsonian and Transitional zone . i ... i. 
~y an artifact of small ......... sm). The cn predominance of PaIeoindian UPJIOf Sononn zone . i ... _ wilb 
.... findinJ by Schroedl (1991 ) thai PaJeoindian evidence is c:oncentraIed on bene .............. river canyons. 
AhhouJh &lacier! in .... Ui_ were mosIIy .... by"" 11.000 ~ • (Munroe 2001). lowlands would have had 
"""" I .... v ...... ion. and .,.-y """" pi .... hetween ......, IO.()(J().S~ Cal BP. Tho ",lativ.1y hi." __ of 
F .. ..- period . i ... in the UPJIOf Sononn zone ....... 10 production of culti .... in .... lowlands""" the o-n River. 
C ... _ infonnalion _ned _ ... ucovllion (Loosle and Johmon 2000: Chapen , and 7 thi. volume) i. 
available on UPJIOf Sononn zone occupolion on lhe ANF and from _ ..... of U ..... _ially durin, .... Fro..-
period. The evidence ........ ' thai the hi ...... proponionale use of upl_ .levllions occuned durin, .... An:haic .... 
The Akilhenncl ~ ..... of .... Archaic ... , .... wonn.lri<I cli-. .. ould hove __ upland! ""'"' _v. pIaca 
10 live durin. the Altilhmnal. Simi_ties in proponionaee use of eleVaiioM in the Archaic en Iftd the post-fremont I..Ik 
Prehi...nc (Numic) periods ~y reIIect .imi ... f""';n, lif .. oy •. The proponiono!ely hi'" use of .... ..- .. ..-
lif. z .... (the Alpine and .... H_ion) a/\er Fro..- lime may .. fIeel use of .... hone. which would have simplified 
KC~ to thew hiahnt 1ft • • 
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Thi. _ outIi .......... importanllhcon:tical <oncq>U thai underpin and .uide .... discuuion in this volume. More 
detail on the models. induding how specific: aspects M'e manifest and can be tesaed. is included in the 0i.scuW0n JeC1ion of 
.ach tc!CIR:h hypothesi •. 
coUec:ten ad 'oncen 
Binford (1980) .... defined silO 'YJlO' , nd from .... di. lribulion of these. _led 0 w.y 10 c .... ify p<ehisloric group! in 
terms of settkmenclsubsislcnce systems. This is actually I continuum. with diffen:nt stnIeJin II either end. each baed on 
differenlial di.lribution of . ilelype!. Allhoup often critiqued or modifoed. Binford'. c .... iflCation! _. useful...., 10 .... 
!heoretic:~ diSC\W~. ~ ct:efiR.itions ~ in no way meant to be conclusive. and are simply. meam 10 attempt to find 
Inform' hon about SIIe dlstnbutlOllln relabon to human activity. 
On one.nd of Binford's conlinuum..., f ........ and on .... other..., colleclor!. Binford (1980:') defi ..... foros in, 
_,yo, one .. here people do noI !lore food. bul' ...... il daily. They "'lyon .ncounlerin ..... food and ....... in. 10 
rnidenlJai bases In the even In.. 'The Size of the mobile group and the number of residential moves v.-in IIIXOI'din, 10 the 
abundance of ................ Thi. i. in con ..... 10 .... coIlec1 ...... ho divide into Joai!lically DrlanimilUk group! (Binford 
1980: 10). Thne poups of people seek out specirlc resoul'C'n to procure, and are not reliant entirely upon encountain. 
them. Each of ~ straIe.tn ideally creates specifIC kind! of sitn. based on resource acquisition. foraaers creale only 
Iwo ~ite typH: the rnidential base and the location. 'They stay in the raNiential camp and procure resources II • tocllion. 
When local rnources are used up, they move on, crellin. another residential base. 
Collecton lend to be more divene. and create atleLu three additional site types: f.eld camps, stations. and cachH. Besides 
occupyinlthe rnidential base camp where the whole group Slays, and the location where they procure resources. col~ton 
a1 .. send specifIC IUk groups .... y from .... .,.,. camp. These lask group!. hunltB for uample . ... y II • Iemporory f .. 1d 
camp if they 1ft aone ovemilht. A Mation is a site where they may wait for ,ame to come. or paMps • huntina blind. It is 
a planned spot for resource acquisition. A cache is where food i~ slored. White these si1e types 11ft' specifte. Binford notes 
thai each could potentially Kn'e more than one funclion. A hunlinl stand could also be a kill sile (Iocllion), and • Iocllion 
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"""Id abo be a codIe. OlIo ky to tile ~ rocord i. dtot tile ......., tile _ of i-.i'" voriobility. the ......., 
tIIe..-of'-- a Ii"'.,.. ..... (Bimord 19110:12). Ac<onIi .. to Binford. .i,.,. with .... di....., -.nbJoaes ... a 
........ of......., mobi6ty. ",hiIe sitos with moredivme ___ ........ from .... mobitity (Billford 19110:17). 
W • ."... with _ ( • . , . SinN 1990: ~ II1II Simms 1998) "'ho feel dtot too mucIt unproductiv. off ... his been 
._ .., define tile Fmnont. ~ II1II Simms (1998: 322-323) povide tile __ u!dW delinitioa, "we do thiIIt dtot 
f ....... ·M .... • tile !'mooN on:bo<oIoJicoI compIe • • It does so. _ .... ooJy in tile ..... dtot fannin, chonJes tile 
behovior of evayone. f ....... 11111 f.,...... oIie. who 6ve within the -. off ....... communities.- Jonetski (1_) "' .. 
~y thiotinc similorly when he..raml.., tile !'mooN os a - ...... of infIumce.- The Fmnont. then, ..,_ 
........ ...oo.d with f ....... either .......... l<IIIII)*ti<ipooion iII_. or .......... ='-II1II_ socioJ ties 
to f ....... <mIIIIUIIiIics. It shooaId be _ thoI Simms. Talbot II1II _!'mooN on:lIoeoJosisU...., tile ....... f.,...m, 
II1II f_ differently thon Billford·. specifIC ___ In thi5 _ fonJ<r i. _ "'-!Iy. lIIII_ 
5OmeOIIe pIhni"l wild raowca. in conInIllO. ~ (..-.ner ni5in. cuttiaens. 
A~ it "'os not deveJoped for tile U-. Si ..... (1916:206) ~ a model thoI clesaibes tIne_ 
-""' in on -.... to expllin tile divcnity of tile !'mooN period. His model should be considered in tile_ion 
of-..U ..... 
S"*JY No. I : The !'mooN fonaal IocoIIy to StIppIement honicult1lnl production. but mnoined ~ .. 
tile horticultural sitos ",heft ~ .., pit II1II sutf_ s/JUdIIrOS II1II substantioJ in_ 
S"*JY No. 2: Some !'mooN people employed a voriollle -ay. lle<e5Slrily bec:omin, mobi .. durin, 
ponions of a yeo<. duri .. a yeo< of honicultunl _oil or durin, sevenJ _iv. y ... of inodequole 
honi-:ultunl production. 
S"*JY No.3: Theft l1li)' hove been honiculturists (sedentary. os in S"*JY I. or with a more variable: KIt_ ...... ion. os in StnteaY No. 2) livin, in tile ....... ,ion with flail-time _-ptItem1. each 
occupyi ........... or perhopo portioIly overloppi .. niches. 
StnteaY I should creMe • poIImI of ~ Josjsticol camps ",ith .mphasis on pnxessin, a . i .... resoun:e or a limited 
number of _os. Shan dunlion residence .... 1Ied in deposition of limited ..-rial cu ....... 11111 ~y liJhtly buih 
dw.lli .... If. bod y ... or a _oil (StroIqy 2) forced POUpi into a fOtlJi .. lif.-sty" for a time. the .... It would be 
broed ~ resource e.pIoitltton and ~ of. variety of activities. Jimillr co AR:haic .. lila. Simms 
( 19I6)cIoes not diff ....... iaIe betw .... seosonoJ foroain, . which may hove ~ on a yearly basi. in...,y ports of tile 
Uinta &.in. and more permanent ",wilChins" or ..... ment of fannina (or KVeni sasorJ., which we feel was ditTllCUh 
for f ....... and .... Iy occurmI. -.y 3 would be the most diffICult to identify an:hoeoIoaic:oIly bee_ of !'mooN 
variability. Il' mMifalalion would be simi1M' 10 Stra&cIY 2. but without ~ eype of ethnic marker, it may be impouible 
10 dislinpish. 
As the subjcd ofthi. volume i. the Uinta MouoWns......-.. farmer viii .... (which w~'ld be :. ~~. " "'Iands) IS per 
StralelY I are out,. the scope. However. a ., .. ion of Simrm' StnIIqy I would be 5edtn6sm .. honiaa.turaI , iln 
combined with k>ai5lic e"pkJi'liion of ~irlC rnourcn of higher mountain cleVaiions. JdmIirlC.m of Simms' s«ond 
economic malCI Y. aMndonins flfminl for a time 10 pursue. nomadic way of life when conditions were not conducive (or 
hoIticuhurr. is probkmltic. Vinca Fremont rarmc"D probItbly made seasonal Joai5cical (01'8)'1. in !IOmIe cun simi .. to 
..,.,.,.....,.,ic accountsdthe Pawnec (W.hfish 19M) and tile Quivira o(centnll Konsos (Laos" 1991). who .... onnuoJ 
bi~ hunts aI comiderable diuancc from their villaJ6 and g.-dens. However. abandonment 01 flmlin. (or 8 seMOn or 
K VtnJ ~ is rnDI'C dim cuh 10 demoMtnlc. Wills ( 1992) outlines an economic model thai hiahlipu the 
nmfonnlllion between lhe I...IIIe Archaic and e.ly FormIIivC' period in lhe South_at. He drmoMIrMn the occurrence of 
a prof'ound economic and 50CiaI chMJe. which kd to a ~in (rom communal oraaniUfion 10 more individualized behavior 
once OJricu ...... bee_ the dominant ...... ,y. Based on Will.' model. Laos .. "9911) IIJIIOd thOl tile Uinta F...- wore 
committed apicuhurali~. They hive all the chlltacteril'lics of community (limen. includinl aene1ic manipul .. ion of 
maize. comaruclion of ini,_ion fclhft!" ,rindin, implements with inc~a.wd SUrf8CC area. burial and mnae imide 
dw.IIi .... and '--... pits. This OfJUment i • • .,ended in the Dutch John report (Laos" and Johnson 2000:259-26 1). 
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Prehistoric: qricult1lnl.i,.,. throu.- tile South ..... hove caDidmbJe._ for tile...., of wild .......... Yel so do 
the modem day fums and ruroJ residences in smoJJ -... such u VemoJ, U..... It is oIwious thoI tile modem _ do not 
abandon their primary mode of suhsistienoe duri .. difflCUh .......... in onIer.., punue a JIrictIy foncitll **&y. 
ToIbotandRic:hens(l99ll: 120-12I)respoadto~andSi"",· (l998)diaaIssionof_~Ii"""'" 
would be present if farminS "'ore _ for a time by OfJUi .. ~ is no evidence forcompletie _ of 
farmins· The Uinta F .. mont wore committed to on opicultunl-ay. In _tiort .., a ____ to 
accommodale the pIontinl. tillin,. horvestin, . ... -u., of crops. social II1II cemnoaial community __ would 
inevitably dev.1op to _ and vol"'" thi5 endeavor. F ........ ho ... deveJoped bulferilla _sms to _ food 
shortages caused by droulltt, insects. or pIope (Deon eI 01. 19114). Antic:ipoted _ for a fanner f_ with a dilficuh 
period thIl incrased storop could not ...... would be to move to a """" favorable: _ for (ormiq. to live with kin or 
willi associ .... thIl hove odequoIe....,..,.... Other _ mia/lt be to inoensify or ~ irriJllion, .., ,.-.uy 
improve adaptability of crops, to maIIe adjustments to socioJ orcemnoaial-"oftllecommunity. to ...... -,..., 
ameliorate shortages (BIoIt ..... 1975). or to intensify wild ........., ooquisitiort whi .. oontinuina to f ... cr-IIIII 
Richens 19911: 120). 
Durin, severe shonage periods. communoJ sharin, would ~y noI hove been sulfic:ient to povide enouah for 
. veryone. and 10_ rankin, individuals would hove been the most affected by tIIe....mty. NaloIl rnmtben of a society 
could respond in similar way. to diffICUlt cin:urnstonces. IIoIIicht-Mauche (2000:223) off"" some "'*lies used durina 
droulhts. 
As (a) .... It. lower-rankin, households with limited access to qricultunlland II1II productive ........... 
had 10 seek ocher alternatives for survival. Such 5U'aIegJa may have included spciaIiZMion in household 
cnd\ production II1II .. chon,.. periodic incrased .mphasi. on forqi .. 11111 buntin,. II1II shan-term or 
pennanenl migralion. 
Talbot and Riche .. ( 19911: 110) hint II such a . ituation deveJopin, in tile mid to late F...- times. when smoJlpoups only 
seasonolly tied to theor f .. 1ds would hove been forced to ..... inoJ qricult1lnlllllds by tile stab ... yeo<-round residents of 
viII ..... Viii.,. dw.l .... had inv.sted considerable ene1JY into qricultunl and domestic f ....... supponed by economic 
and social i~ituliom. so it was important for them to maintain their territory. Still. these two poups would probr.bly have 
been closely hnked throu,h economic. social and kinship ties. resultin, in a .. ady buffer for times of shonage. The smoJler 
IrouPS however. would actually be more flexible and re5iltent in the ton. term. in the face of a deterioratin. clinwe 
5uitab~ for fannina. 
Fremont population movemenl inlo Browns Park, Red Canyon and other l"RII'Iinal areas may have been throop lower 
5latUs individuals anempcinllo continue I fannin, traditton. This mliklY should be manifesccd in smaller sites (no b'Uc 
vi1laacs). fewer eJ,otic aoocb. ~ social COfI1)Iexity. and pel," reliance on wild re5OUI'\'U. The abundance of maize and 
stonae (ealum in these outlying atea5 5tronlly sugestJ these marginal groups were uill aaempling to fann and had not 
"switched" (M.tsen and Simms 1998:289-290) 10 fungina. In addition. late Fremont dales from smaJl silC5 on me 
periphery of the Uinta Basin (Wilson and Laos .. 1_) show the resiliency of these smoller POUpl. They w ... llbl. to 
continue their way of life K VnaJ generations after the vilille dwellers had abandoned their irriglled fields and more 
complex :social organization in the Uinta Basin proper. 
Madsen and Simm. follow Berry (1972: 1974) to propose. '~hat durin, y.an of limited . gricultural production. farme .. 
woukl switch to pine nuts (pine nuts are storable. and ripen soon after the maize crop is in) which. at a minimum. A!quire 
10lislic forays away from the residential~. if not temporary relocation" (Madsen and Simrm 1998:288-289,. However. 
there is no conv~ncina t:vidence of Fremont pine nul UK in the Uinlas or in the Uinta Basin. This is especially 5urpr1sina at 
Dulch John. which has an abundance of pinyon. CoIl«lion of C'heno-ams. a dominant ICtivity at Kveral sites. moy have 
5l'rved a, a similar bufferina mechanism. However. an analysis of Fremont temporary structures where Cbcoo-arm were 
collected (Lomle and Johnson 2000:251' shows lhne sites were visited repeatedly. suggeslinalonatcnn res iltcncy rather 
than short lcnn adaptive chanaes. 
One t:.II.ample of possible improvements in knowledge or technology to maintain an economic system in times of ~ress may 
be rock art. Johnson (1993, araucs the Clw ic Vernal Style rock an WI&., crealed 1&.' an almana\.: using retulTtnl annual 
~adow panems to Kienlify key 5l'asonal dat~. Almanacs are important in the planning necessary for 5uc\'C!l'iful 
lariculture. The sun and shadow interactions probably a lso had ritual a.'pect,. either a., pan of a ceremony or becoming (he 
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ccmnony. Unr_1y no diftct doIina or Iota! rock 011 .... bmI-..poed.so it is illlpJllibie 1O.uify eU<tly when 
duri"' .... mn- period __ Is became ~ or ir!hey became ..... elobonre throup limo in rnponse to 
cIeterior.oi", ctimolic conditions (Binfunl2001 :42). 
It .... bmI V<rf diffocuh 10 develop rnethodoJoiicol ItId theoftticol consIrUcIs 10 identify ~y Simms' thin! 
-0 ordi5linct r_1tId rormer _ ModKn ItId Simms (l998:286)_lOhave Jivetl up on this _h: 
"Il1o pooential odoption or .... rormer culn.nl cJochina by r_ would ntask most ovat si .... or 5UCh • n:lationsItip. 
malti", it nearJy illlpJllibie 10 dilf.- _ r_1tId ranner siles.· T_1tId Richens (1999: 119) oIso reel 
...... distinct '"""" would be illlpJllibie 10 dilf.- ..,haeoJoaicolly. Ahhoup this mi", be IJUe ror r_ ........ 
that occup;cd the Ui ... Basin. a r_ ...,.., adoped to .... hip counory should be ..... dislinctive ItId hence more 
ve,ible lIusted (pmonal communicalion. 1995) ItId S_1er (199S:489) have pooIU ..... ___ adIII*d to the 
hishcounory occupied .... Uintas. Schrodel (1993) .... ouuaIed .... poittlS in .... BroodbentCoche hom .... _or 
42D054' _ typoIoJic:ally _ Albion poittts, ItId charact<ristic: or a rora,;., ...,.., adIII*d to .... Rocky Mountains. 
Then: """'Id be .-rial dilfen:nces _ .. ..,;culn.nl _ .-;., wild n:soun:es ItId • r __ Iivin, i. 
the uplands. Fanners would _isJIloJisbcaI ~ rOCUli", 0\1 'fIOCi,., n:soun:es (T_1tId _ 1999: III). 
O'fIOCially in .... uplands. On .... _ -. ir • disIinct ___ wen: cmttinJ _ upland siIes. some n:sidentiaI 
sites """'Id be identirted with • brood 5pe<IIWtI or n:soun:es ItId activities n:pn:setMotI. similar 10 the Early AIdIaic: sites at 
Duodt 10M. Simms et aI. (1997) ........ that then: """'Id oJso be dilf_ in cenmic t«:'moJosy at _ sites. 
Incn:aoed _sm """",iated .. ith rartttiIIJ would 0I1ow paler time investment in poaery. """lIinl in hi..,., quality 
cenmicJ with ..... variety in rorms. At .... rormers' 1oJistic0l sites .... cenmics """'Id be similar to _ at .... villqe. 
utilinns the __ INIeriaI sources. In conttaU. • foraaa poup will invest less time in produci"l dtcir own cerunics from 
locally obcained cloys. """iii", i. tlticket wolled v .... ls with .... tempeT si .. ItId limited v .... 1 rorms. In sou\hWe>len\ 
Wyomi",. a wide ..... or ","",""n, .-riaI1tId cenmic quality .. en: noted in "Fn:ttoM" cenmics (C. Smith 1992). 
This fil, .... "upedienl _h to cenmic .... uractun:" that Simms (1986:206) pn:dicb ror bu ... ...,.... sites. 
The tran!'ilion (rom foraan 10 farmer would have nec;nsillled a ~iaI clwl&e in resource alloaIion and in Itte cimini 
or panicular activit;" (TalboIltId Richens 1996: 196-198). aJthoup the rnarted variability in F~ adaptatiotts may not 
have nec ... itated considerable adjusunent in ev<rf i_ (Madsen and Simms 1998:m-296). The cortSIMIteodin, or 
,~ thai Wa.'\ ~ in the Uinta Basin would focus (~. up&.nd wild raowce e:..trxtion durin. the fall and 
early wintn. Summer trips would be limiced 10 5ma11 ptlUps nonessentialro weedina. su-dina: MId • ..mlll CI'OfM. In 
conb"a..'\t. ronan group!' could 5pmd more of the summer II hi&her elevlliom. 
A di.\Cinct nomadic poup in the.a would be expected to maincain il5C'J** social idmIity. M..,. and Sill'Wl"lS 
11998:28',.,... that bu_·gathen:n could not .. ork in isoIation .. hen: rormers .. en: pment.1tId libly developed 
.y_i . .. ith r ........ The roraaen. they.,.... inevitobly odopt the .-rial cuhun: and traits or .... hi..,., ...... 
rarmer.. _ever. most or ...... amIIIJemenl' an: himtrc:hical in naIUn:. EIhnoJrapIIi<oJly. lIWty develop lI_kins' 
f 1984, - invene ima~" J*lem. In rei"'"' with two ethnic IfOUP5 where one poup is domiMnt. til.: two poupsle'nd 10 
become oppo!'ite veBioM of each other. This sy*m is pt'Cvalenl amon. Lalinos and tndQ dwou ..... laIin Amrrica. A 
imi ... pattern developed between the United SlaIn and Soviet Union durin, the Cold W • . BourJois (1989) noted that 
individuals involved in the drug culture of New Yon's SpwIish HMkm miSled the dominanl culbft by becomi ... 
anathema to everythinglhey fe lt the dominant culture repratnIed. Even in sina.iom like the PYIlllY and Nepo villaaen 
0( Central Africa fGrinker 1994) where the two JfUUI" are symbiotic. thi~ dual nature developed. In thnc competitive. but 
coopcnIive circutmtancn . all il'pKt" of life-econonuc activity. 5trucrura. kimhip OI'Janizaiion. poIi."caJ activity. 
reli,ion··brcome ethnic tdentirten. 'The Nepo vil.n are a5!MXialcd with the color white. They are maKuline. provide 
imn. ,row white Crop!' f bartarIe and manioc). conmuctlhe framework of their ~ house!. from wood. They live in tM 
civilized vitla~ with!ttrftl5 and Mlmhine. The pygmic5 are feminine and awciated with the color mi. They provide mnt 
and honey rrom .he r.,...t. place the n:d clay mud on the viii ..... • hou .... but build' their own round hou .... They also 
like 10 be in the wild. daR. danlCfOUs fOf'nl (Grinker 1994). The critical arthaeoioiical point: is that this dualism is 
u~~ mo\I c ~arty in tdcoIoaicat and linguistic ways. HawkiM notn tt. attuaJ practice and ~nce to tdeal5 v~ 
COft'idtrably from lhe ideal. 
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One aopect or invme imaJinl is an incn:aoed ~ or_ -. in _ .... (_1978: W_ 1m). 
Simms (1994:TI) note. that ethnic -. VIl'1 .... .-"_ <l0101y -...... ........... Unr-Iy. <Ioobittc is 
.... most rr.q.... and visible .i .. or ethnic identificalioo (_ 1978; W_ 1977). ,--_ -ws do "'" 
pn:serve well: an:haeoJosisIs ran:ly rind ........ mow shafts tIIat SimmI_ as Ott _...ket. The adoptioa or 
the bow and _ ... hich ModKn ItId Sittttnll (1998:302) _ r .... "-"<d iD Utah alone .... ~__ • 
miJht be .. ardIaeoIogic:oI .-ir....ion or inv .... imaJillJ. The 5ttSf'C'Cted mipalion or Numic ........ _ would 
have """Ited in competition _ r_1tId ranners as .... Fn:ttoM declined. would be • rntitful period with _ 
to .... ,.. invme imqin,. lIowever. that i. beyond .... scope or this v_. 
II' a distinct r......, group occup;cd the Uintas, that JOlIIP """'Id have left some distinctive .-rial cuIIun: __ 
Alluming a .ymbioticImul1tali5lic n:larioasIIip. the most visible e.pasion would be identir.- wiMer ~ 011 .... 
rnn ... or qncultural commtIftl\Je5, asoccurn:d in .... c:cntnl Plainsltld .... _(LoooIe 1991). The.,.;apoted 
invme imaae or a r......, group """'Id exhibit some ethnic identity. 1tId wllile this may _ be __ i. clothitla."" 
itetn5like projectile points. cenmics. and _ion may show some dilfemltiation. E..-nic Ktivitie. """'Id oJso 
be distinct. For eumple. on .... southem Plains most or .... bison _. hide workiIIJ -. ItId e.otic _ tend 10 be at 
r......, camps. while maiz<:. moi .. proces5inl items and 5IoraJe racilities ... typical at pueIIIoo. Men"-
methodoJoay is -..ry to -" _ possible dilfen:nces. 5UCh as kiasbip 5INCItttt: ..d n:tiJious belicf5. i_ in 
invenc imaaes. 
Research Objediyes 
As research objectives wen: developed. .. -111'1 .... made to keep the questions brood ItId poraIlel. imtead or c:n:ati", a 
laundry list or detailed items. For uample. a valid n:se0l<h question would be: we .... ",.tile tcchnoIoJi<oJ choices 
n:Hected in Red Canyon cordage and basketry typi<oJ ror Fn:mont .-rials? _eVet. we chole not 10 addn:ss .... 
question at this level. but subsumed il under Hypothesis 2. Textile. technoioaY and many more specifte quaIions are 
addressed in Chapter .10. This section is divided into seven problem domains with. toUl of sixteen proposed hypochncs. 
Under each hypollte .... the null ror that hyporhe.i. and the criteria ror n:jectin' .... null ... included to help r""", the 
ar~men. and create a valid test. The tesl implicalion is a brief stalcment about the key issue the hypothesis .Jdrcsscs. 
whICh may not be din:clly testable. The discussion section includes a brier theon:tical backpound ror the hypothesi •. The 
discussion also Sl.Ile5 the requirements needed to lest the hypothesis. 
A. Problem Doauda: TecImoIotY 
I. H~ Resource intemiftcation of upland resourcn otturml durin, the Fmnonl period. 
N .. : There is no evidence of resource intemiflCation. 
C_ JUr ~ 1M _: Then: i. evide""" thal more enero was harv< ed rrom ,iven pal<he, or 11tId. 
T_..... , ..... As collectors. flm'llm woukl focus on a limited array of imponant ~ when they 
enten:d the hiJh country. Forqers. on the other hand. would pntcti<e brood 5p«IrUm n:soun:e collection. 
. _: Reooun:e intensirlCation .. defined by 80serup (19M. cited in BrouJhton 1994:372) i. "a proce55 by 
whICh the locaJ productivity per areal unit of land is increased at the cxpcn.V! of ovcnJl decreases in fonain, effICiency. in 
other words. maR' energy is hameued from a given patch of land. but individuals must expend ~ eneray. per unit. in the 
process," 1M Fremont should !thow resource inten~ifiCaiion . IntensifICation was neceuuy because their mobility was 
reduced since they were tied to their agricultural fleld'l . favorable locations WeR filled by increased population5 rHUltant 
from domc~ticate production. and finally becauK ~me re5OUrt'n had been depicted near occupied areas. Janetski (1997) 
~~StrDt~ a silnificant inc:rea.~ in lal:unorpft consumption at xvcral Fremonl villlp: ! ite5 a" an example of 
IOtens lficalton. However. more relevant to the Uinta.'I. "ethnoaraphic studies have documented how hunten redI.M.'e the 
populations of large game animals near villalcs. forcin. a choice between takinlloweNankcd prey clor.e al hand or 
movinl farther arleld in punuit or laraer animal!" (Janet"ki 1997: 1075). Janet"ki (1997: 1(82) alw notes for flltT11en. the 
"mean weight o f lame' taken increa.'Ied a5a function of distance (rom lhe village (Harne5 and Vicken 1982:.366). 'The5e 
fintlinl~ ! UI,est that hunten in distant zone! (more IhlU19 km from a village) xlectlaran animals over smaller prey." 
Janet'lk. f 1997: 1085) suggeSl\ that '"the Fremont who occupied villale sites 1ft best modeled .. " flltTner·huntcn who were 
COMCmCd with both lhe productivity o r lheir ftCld5 and lhe prod\K:livily of lheir huntin, forays." 
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1ktIiapr(l994:'I)"" die "";noI_ .... or ...... 1Iich oIIil1ldo raooor<a in ~ to 1ower ...... 1Iion 
--.... DifIicuII ..... ond limited.- omn to imply ..... die __ 11K or die Ui_1IfIIInd - ..,.....,.. 
........, i_. _ ... _ ond _(I999:88)cloriry Ibis siIuobon. 
I. w .. neas.-y 10 __ ""'- .... rich but~, raIricIOd .... hi...., ......... 
""""""' or die hi'" COIIIIIrY ond die .... rich but """" widespreld ond .... ___ or die 
lower ......... _ pIaoI """",,",differ __ in .......... in ........ ways. in<hIdinc a"""" 
comp"<SI<d ______ ripenina or.,... cIependiIIa "" ...... 1Iion MIl -'" ond a virlual 
•• pIooion ora wide amy or-= _ die ..... line. In _Iow ____ to be IIIIft 
widely ___ die -.. ..... ..., a limited ..- ova ...... OI..,., ..... time. AniJDOI 
.......... pmmIosimi ..... or-. Darina die warm _ c:anyiq~ rotpazina-
-.... ........ ismuchhi ..... in .... _ . but ___ .. _-limiIodbydle 
__ qaaIiIy or .. ___ . In Iow-. ..... is IIIIft widely --. and. in ...... 
c-.dIe_orhmls_ .... _ytoprc<lict. 
The U ... differ in some wII)"5 _ .... ponion or .... C_ RocI<y _do!<;ribed by ___ • em-
(C-w..-...)ond..,...._.,....- ..... ""'...,..auyoalyoe<urinlimilOd ... ordle-..lr_ (GoodridI_ Neae 1986:173). The _ ...... or_ cmif .. _ 011 die Ui __ slope ............ to 
....... much IIIIftdiffoc:ult. _ .............. or .... Alpine _ would be die pmlictabilily or..... . .. 
(_ ohccp) in COIIOin .... porIicuJ. ti .... or die yoM. One IIypoIhni> (_ .. aL 2000). __ .... by initial 
..... ., _ w ........... ~ assoa.d __ ._oralpine ........ This sullC'lOd ..... -...-..... 
w .. die __ O<Iivily in die hi'" counIJy ( .... Hudooaian _ Alpine zones). 
One -' or _ inoemiflCalion would be .... 1arJ<ti .. oflarp ..... in .... Uinla ~ ~ _Iow_ 
vii ...... Fona<n would consume a variety or .. i .............. _ ....... AnoIher .. p or .nl .... lficllion would 
be dlecollmion or low......, 1Ionl........,.. (_ .. a1. 2000:22; __ Metcalf 1999:91) like pall ond some 
Chmo-.. .-.. .1IfIIInd .i.... fona<B would .. 1ecI hi'" ..-pIaoIl"C5OUIta. AIIIkNafI ...... hi'" ......, pIaoI . 
,.".,....., _Iow_ '!'<Cia (i .• . c.wl .. bulru5ll. pmbIc 001<). B~ (lIwuiG 'P.). PInyon PI"'- (PI ........... ). 
ond sprina beauIy (Ciaytonia lanceobla) would have been .vli ...... in ............. . 
1..."...., F_ period _a1 cuhule in Red CMYOll ......... Uinea _ .. will concain ......... suite or 
i ..... ond IOChnoIosY as .hOI or .... Uinea F_ . . 
__ Upland Fre..- period _a1 cuhule..,.....,... diff ..... cullure: hence ...... will be. diff ..... 
,.,...".,.... ond lOCh..,..,.,. . 
C_ for...,..... 1M _ There i. no .....ted difference be<weenlow_ ond uplond .-naI cullUre . . 
T ... .....-, The """po ..... occupied Red Cany ... ond .... Uin .. _ .. were .... _lId!aeoIoiicai 
cul'ruR: m. concurrmtly occupied the Uinca Basin - the Ui ... Fremont 
_: The Uinla Fremonl have. recopizahle .. if act ....-... (Monoid 1986: 169: st>onaler 199:5: Reo! 
and _a1f 1999: 127-130). A . inlle i .. m or Fremonl _a1 culhft could have been _ned _all trade: 50 Fremonl 
occupIlion can only be drlmnined with a ~ite of Fremonl .,ifact!. MmI YpIMd 5iln .-e not expected 10 be residential. 
M) dwre will be linle e .... ncc of the pilhou.~ or surface 5UUCtUI'n of mMOnI'Y or ,iKai found II krwllnd ~itn. Insee.I. 
_ "ruc" ...... . imil .. 10 those found .. Dutch Jolin (I . ..,.,.1e and Johnson 2000) and .i ... in UIah·. wesl _ (Si ...... 
1986: S. Smith )994) will be found. The i""_jacal ond ->" -. f ....... commonly found in side c .. y ..... 
l..-r elev.ions no .. A"'ley·Dry Fori<. Cub Creek. and other Ioc.""" should be found on Red C .. yon lribularieo. 
The Fft'monI artifact awmblage should include Uinta Gray w.c. a typically plain ..... y wate wida limnaone lemper thII: 
occun in Uinta Fft'mont occupaliom acf'O!'S northcMtml U ...... The orilina) deOnition idrnIifted Ui .... Gray w.c as calcite 
leflll'OtOd. Mono recenl peIIOJTaIlhic analy.i. or Uinta Gray ware temper (T_ and Hill 1991: 1999) indic ........ a 
more accurate drKription i~ lill"nlOM temper. which rr.y talr.e the form of crys&alline calcitc. oolitic lirnes&orW:. or ochrr 
li_ r""",. One rod and bundle _..", i. c .... idrred • hall_k of F_ culture. Rose Spri .. ond Uinea Side-
.-h _ common Fre..- projec.ile point, . Two-handed faceted .....,. and '""'''' _ .. widespreld • . Iow_ 
Fft'mont !'ila. ~auw lhe Fremont are Il.'.wciatcd wida fanninl (~and Simms 1998). there ~Jd be evMltnce of 
maize and other domnticala. There may al~ be rock .-t. lamina piecn, fi,..nnn. bone and ~ omunmtIIion (beads 
and prndanb), bone: loof,. 5Aone ball, and other itefftlj commonly ruoveml from krwland rnidenliaJ ~j lC'!. HOwever. if 
these are kJi~icai ~, rhe ~ prized ~!Ift.,tom would have been ~ft II rnidenlial ~icn; !'i.nifM:lndy "...kr 
qMlnritin of crrcmonial. ornamental , and rirual itefftlj would be upected at field clmP!'. In conb'a5t. forllft'!l would CII/Iry 
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all of their.,.,.....ioao from"'-" _ to residenIiaI_ muIIiItf in. 1IIIft....-__ or_ 
.. pensive items acroM .... sites...., 0C<Upied. Addilionolly. ~ (199) .......... __ Uinla _ roct .. 
w .......... an almanac. pM ..... ...ociOIed with ... __ .-rot.-ordle _ . "-- rock .. 
should rarely be found in .... hi'" COURIJy. ""'- rock .. mi .... be """" ~ or widoopad. 
3. H"....., ArclWc ... si ... will be foncer _ camps ond -. ........... - 'I*InIm - •• -
and immediate COIISIImpIion. 
N.: ArclWc .i ... _qi>licaL with no .vidence or _ 'I*InIm ........., e.1nCIioa, ond no evidence ...., 
are base camps. 
CrtIorII for...,..... 1M _: Evidence or. _ amy or .......... in quontiIies...,....u.-
con",mpIion. and no provi.ion for ..... --.e. or evidence or _ or residenIiaI c-. 
TOIl I 1M ..... ""'- "componmI> _ e.peeIed 10 yield evidence ...... wide ..... or ......... ~ 
.. ploited. "'88esIinl ...... non-loJisIicaI (i .•. fonci .. ) procurement **BY is ___ (_ 1994:26). 
DIIeiMIIoIo: Since ArclWc _ ...... peeIed 10 be f ........ An:haic ... _ campi would be upe<ted. 
II i. hypo<hesized ..... ArclWc and Numic peopIeo .. y have 0C<1Ipi0d die site ... 
rnidenlial or _ c ..... within ......... Iy .............. __ .yoIOm." "II i. 
•• pected ...... _ ..... orbioloJical ............... )IIO<IIIOd ... die site ... ond 
c""",mod ... si... Thi • ....., is chancIerioIic or. 1IOII-1oIi>Ii<aIIY orpailIed .y>ImI. 
which tends 10 move all individuals within a poop to me desired rnoun:a. rIIha .. 
moving rnourtn 10 ............ (_ 1994:26-27). 
4. H""-: SileO occupied by Fremonl fonnen or colleclon will ...... ....,.,..i .... ~ or moun:n for--.e 
or trampOII. 
N.: Fremonl .i ... will ....,.,..ize immedille consu"1'lion nIher dian ....... or trampOII. 
C_ ...... ...,..... 1M _: Fremonl", deposi15 show .vidence of broad speclrum resoum: .. ploilation and 
irnmedia&e consumption. 
T ... .......--, loJi"icai "'ianization (coIIeclOB) will be e.idenl in 1arJdi .. of '!'<CiflC ........,.. (Binfoed 
1980). 
~: "Fft'mont use of the sile. however. may have been within. Joci5tically ora:anized system where small 
groups of spec:iali5ls. such as hunters. camped at the location for brief periods while they obtained very specif.c rnources 
..... werelnmpO<led back 10 .... main """I'. JIIO"'mably miding" ... idential ,i'" 1110_ elev.ioao·· (Reed 1994:27). 
Binfoed (1980) li. l, three .i .. ".,.. forcoileclOn: field campo . .... ioao. and cache>. "A field c ..... i •• temponry openIion 
center for a ta.u. group. It is where a wk group sleep!. eat!. and otherwise maintain itselr" (Binford 1980: 10). "Stations 
are sites where ~peciaJ,purpose task group! are localized when en,qed in inform.aion plherinl. for in5lance the 
observalion of game·· (Binfoed 1980:12). These . i ... would __ '" be .... most difflCUll'" identify an:haeoqically 
unless some other activity like tool production occurml simultane0U5ly with obsenal;oo. However. Binford (1980: 12) 
noces that planning may have occuned at: ambu~ toealions or huntin. blinds. which would be r1'IOI!: visible featu~. 
Caches are Binford'!' final !'ite type. Caches are common because succes.sfully procured bulk resoun:es are often 
.emporarily ,,<>red before .... y are broulhl back lo.he IllrIC' Jl10Up (Binfoed 1980: 12). 
In5U:ad of broad ~pectrum ft'5OUf'Ce ulilization, there !'hould be more focuKd. more emden. resource cxtrlCtion during the 
Fremont period. Site function should be more !'pecillized. with fewer activities and tool types ~nted a. indivKluaI 
5itn. This panem wa.' noted at Dulc h John wheft' Fremont brush Sb'UCtuft'S wrrc u.wd primarily by individuals hunting 
medium to larae mammlb. white the Early Archaic Period structures contained evickflce of a wider ranp: of activities 
(l.oo!Ile .... JoIIn500 2000:228). Unf""" .... ly. whal compri ... an ..... mbl ... with ·"fewer loolly.,..·· i, rarely quanlified 
in the: literature. An a'5essment of the range of tools a' ·' fewer." then becomes subjective. 
The ICqui~ilion of meat for !'Iora.a:e, one up«1 of surplus production di5CU5..~ heft'. aiM) rcprne:nls intensif.cution .. ,
outlined in Hypothesis I . 
Pre5ence or ab!Icncc of cenain body pan ekments at archaeological ~ites are indi4:lIlive of II 5u~i5lence 
strateI)' where meat is pI'OC'n.~ and prnerved for transpoI1 and laler consumption, In addition. the 
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PftI*IIion .... c:omumpIion of !his _ed ...... ,",ults in dislinc:tiv. -... _ thoI ... 
_from __ 10 fresh pme c:omumpIion. Ar<fIoeoIosi<oI. flllllal remoins lISOCiaIed 
willi ...... ~ .. octivities should be repreoenIIed. Todd (1991) IIa ....,..oed thoI ~ .... tnmpor1 
were ~ 0Ipe<IS of .... __ bose. I Fr~ villap site in cenInI U ..... FIIIIIaI remains 
....a-I willi ...... dryi .. in<1ude ribs. venel!n. pelvis. .... soaum (Binford 1m: 112). If dryin. were 
.. ~ aspe<I of .... ovenU subsi_ bose •• Ioc:k of ....... _ It _n. ~ may be 
....,..av. of .......... nf dried ...... 'poctoaes' from .... hullli .. camp 10 midcnliolboses (Rt:d 
1994:22). 
There ........ abo be"- thoI_ ... .-. were ~ f ......... As poIt of. iopsIi<oI.y!ltem ....... will be 
cx ..... upland ........ in _  .... uplands .... Iowlonds. These CKhcs sbouId primarily conWn 
foodslldl's. _.itis~ .. thoIlnu_of_ca:""(1..oosle2llOO:2CJO.291) ... knownfromtheUi ..... 
11Ic producIioII of bulk mour<es 'or""""" 10 .... Iowlands does not .Iimi_ .... _ f ... some c:onsumpion durin. 
sIIon-Im1I says. hip.. dev_. Evidence of on sito c:onsumpion will be found. ........ mojcrity of the occu(lOIion 
will .,.;.0 of ... 1k producIioII. 
5_ My,-: Upionds "-sitos we teIIImd 10 lowland flllllin. midenIial sitos. 
_ Upionds "-sitos ... independenl of lowlands .i .... 
C_ ............... _: There is ev_ofclose c_(rnon:_jUSl 1Jadc) between upIonds 
.... Iowlandssites. T_.....-. __ an: ....... 1y believed 10 have been ·teIIImd· 10 their lowland primorymidential 
• ites becauoc of .... i--=- of c..-n producIioIIlO .... ir __ economy" (Reed 1994: 18). There will be little 
ev_ of lowland ........... upland f ...... campo. -.....,...s.,.,..,. would not depend on ..... per!Iops have 
occess 10 lowland ........... foratIm _ in .... lowlands would consume .... Iowland .......... bel .... their arrival in 
.... uplands. 
-= Will ..... Huck.1I (1994) ................. advenr of _ .... allowed for I "proIrxt<d 
pramce" in mnote and rn.ainaJ environmmu thIIt h8d noe: been p::JSSiblc: before. "CultivMion in certain .as makes it 
poMibie (or RIIhInI rnources 10 be utilized more intemivdy by allowin. Ionacr ~ and rmre effective foraainl 
tactKs. In 5hort. the introduction of one 5Ub5i~ tactic (ap;cuIt1.ft) into a new niche allowslllOlher Kt of procurement 
flICtics If""; .. ) ro be reoFIanized f ... II"*' .fflciency.- It. reliable food """" (moiu) would allow loiiSlical .,.,..,. '0 
travel farther _ 10 May Ionaer without (ear of failure or hunpt'. 
Simrm d aI. ( 1997) argue thallhere is a relarionship between mobility and invntme'nl in ceramic production. The ccnmics 
carried by coIlecton on logistical roray~ 5houkl be produced at ~idenlial5ita. This pottery willlmd 10 be (rom limited 
MJUt"CeS, have lhin vn..~1 walb. and consistent mwll temper size. In conttut. more mobile pou~ will have pottery 
produced from multiple: ~rces. with thicker ves.wl .,.:aJI5. and with I ... and ~ v';abIe temper size. 
Attethered sila. quantities of ktwland rnources. the anifxt a5l'emblap: mentioned in Hypothesis 2. and well made ponery 
"'" .. pected. In con ...... "",,(>I ... idinl in the uplancb will primarily be linked '0 lowland """(>I dIrouih!rOde. Upland 
re:\ident., Jhould have few lowland re5OUrces. and poorer quality ponery. In UJition. ~ upland JfOUP!' should have 
unique styles and perlIap5 typo of artifxt'. 
.. H~ SeMOn of upland!: u.w durin, the Fremont period will be comttained by farmin, to a window between the 
lime of cuhipn harvcsr and the onlWt of deep snow. 
~ There is uplarNh Fremont prne1'K:e Ihroulhoul muc:h of the yew when uplands are acca..,ibie. 
Crilort. .... Jo<tIIII .... _: ......... of Fremont f ........ wi,h .v_ pointin, '0 upl_ occuporion II In 
limn of yew (except durin, the deep snow months). 
T ... .....-. F."..,. vi,i,ed ,he uplancb .. poIt nf. loii.'ic.l_ round. These upland .i ... do nor 
~ iii ~ cultuft: Ofpuup. 
: Johmon ( 1997) ha5 been unable to grow heirloom Native American maiM of maize in ~venl 
tocariom in the Uinta Basin without con~ maintenance. Coltrain (1996: 121) arJUa thIII: c .... 1 cuhiValion WI." not 
practical. "Mai-« 1.., not sclf· propItpIinl. Cultivalion commit'! a f~ 10 r.eld PftI*IIion. plMli ... irri,alion. or 
floodwaler ~ and weed and peet control. The 'c&"uaJ cuhiv.m· alternative. pI ... ina in 1_ sprint then 
Cbaptor2: ReoeardIC_1 
reruminglo harvest in f.JI. would likely rauh in • mum too low 10 justify iIIitiaI inveslmalt. Namaous SoudIwesI ..ae 
..periments show !hal pI .. tslefi in un!ended.-.... rarely survive .... ...,..m, _ .M AlIboup .... -..Poi ... 
ore often .iven as an .xampIe of c ...... cuhivllion. Coltrain (1996: 121) ...... !his i •• _ of nUneadini .... 
ethftOl'lPhy. 11Ic f .. 1ds were only IefI f ... I sIIon time; .. iii .... com .... f_ tall. Considenble dl'CJII WIS ........... 
by everyone to ensure there wa a hanest. Providin. enouah wllla'lI) maiJUiD • crop is aIrady • considcnbIe invesunent. 
how.ver. the dl'oru of the Poi ... '0 drive birds .... _ from their fields (Kelly 1964:<10) -.I _'. diffocuhy in 
conrrollin. pests ........ an:hoeoIoii'" frequmdy _.-.... cIomqe vermin will do 10 __ qricullunl fI.lds . 
Fanncn in the Uinta Basin were forced 10 mainlain their rlelds (ini.- and prnm predItioa) durin. the 5Ummer 1RDIIII'I5. 
Snow pock would preven, .... m from vi.itin ..... uplands bef .... "'"'" planrin.. Their upland occuportion should be 
confined 10 I ... summer and fall after the harv .... which i. around mid-Septomber (_ 1997). In ~ f..--
groups would Iilr.ely lravel '0 the uplands in the .ummer durinB peak resoun:e .vailabitily. A flllllin. _ thoI suffered. 
freeu:. drOll..,' .... other carasrrophe ..... fOl<ed • ".wio:h" (Madsen .... Simms 1998) 10. fonP .. lifestyle could also be 
in .... moonrains durinl the summer. These ,,"0 rypes of f.,....,.. like .... farmen. would probobIy !!Iill be in .... uplands 
durinl the fall. A .bifi from summer '0 fall uplands occupotions is .xpected with .... rr-ilion from An:haic 10 Fmnonl 
lifeways. 
D. Problem DomaIn: I'IIIeocIImate rJlCton 
7. H)1IOdMIII: Fremont e:..pk>itation of uplarMk varies directly with environmental nUttuations. 
N.: Use of uplands durin ..... Fremon' period i. not directly inn_ed by envirollmenlal nUClUalioM . 
C_ for .. Jo<tIIIIIIIo _: P<ak uplands occupation cormpondina wirh known drou ........ cold spell •. 
Test ...........-. If climatic evenlJ twd a direct and noticeable effect on the Uinca fremoftt. then poor 
environmental conditiom may have forced farmers to JwilCh to foraginl .-xl more upland UK or to move their residcnca 10 
higher elevations. 
_ : In ,he l)onch John roporI w. (Loosle and Johnson 2000) ...... moiu horIiculrure was 
adopted in northcastml Utah during a warm. wet climatic reli.ne approximately 2(X() 8P. Small. widespread hamJeu were 
common during this optimal period. After 5CVcraJ generations of 5ucces."ful honicu~. environmental condition! belan 
to deteriorate. Droughts became f1lOfe frequent and the growing season may have been 5honened. Fremont grou~ 
5tNISied to continue farming and introduced new striltCgies to continue their lifeway. 'They coo50lidued in well wateml 
locations and may have moved into new areas like Browns Park and Red Canyon. One implic.ion of this sccnario i5 thai 
environmental changes had a dramatic impact on Fremont bchavioc. Others have advanced simil .. wan1ions. Madwn 
and Sirnrm ( 1998) arglM: that some Fremont farrr.en switched 10 foraain. during periods of drought or other times of poor 
environmental condition!. SpanSlcr (1m) wmmariza optimal foraging models of Simms (1979) and Madsen et aI. 
(2000) to suggest wtthe cmt of "uploiling mountain raourc~ may have eueeded the profitability of Iho5e resourcn" 
during I1lO5t periock of time. "If periods of climatic 5tre~, made honicuhure untenablte. Fremont populaltons thearetically 
woukl have exploited 1C55 profitable reM)UrtC!. 'T'hcl'e human populalions would have n:di~buted therme:lv~ acrtK! lhe 
land!ICape in proportion to the availability of those re5OUrce5. The Uinta Mountain! may have been included in this 
redi"ri"" ion" (Spangler 1995:489). 
In conlra5t to the model ju."t presented. if upland u~ was part of a relu'ar pancrn of lotistical exploitation by Fremont 
farmen miding in the lowland". linle flucluation should be evidentthroulh time. Activity in the Uinta! ~Id minor 
lowland pauem5. For instance. peak occupation in the upland~ would COfl'CSpond with peak occupation in the lowland" 
irftspttlive of climatic condilion~ . 
II. H,....-: Peak upland.. u..: 'hrough 'ime will carre.pond wi,h period> of re.ional droolh, or cold spell,. 
N.: Peak periods of upland" use will corT'6pOfld with periods of peak Iowland.'!LLw. or doe~ not COlT'espond to 
known period, of drought or cold spells. 
Cr1tert. , ... NjodIIIc Il1o _: Peak upland.. UllC ",,"",pond., wi,h known periods of drOll.h, or cold spell • . 
Till' ........ : Is upland use a re5ponSt.. 10 climate. or were uplancb imponantlhrouah time. Evidence of 
upland U5C durinS period, of drought or cold 5pcll5 would indicate the Uinta.'! were a refuaium. but not as important durin. 
other periods of time. 
.,.....: This hypodIC5ili mifT'Of'S lhe previouli one 10 some dcgrft. However. Ihill hyporhHis applies to 
lhe entire period of human occupation of the ~a. and in panicular to the period, before and after the Fremont period. 
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ChIpIer 2: Raean:h C ...... 
The climllic ___ by ~'" lM:h JolIn pn>jccI (-. 2(00) is ",*",,,,,,p. "'"' _ ... aWysis is Ihe 
__ __ ........ 'OIL 0IIIy __ imido _ ........ in 1dcIressi .. Ibis hypolhesis. 
One _I rOf ..... c..-y ... _ "'"' 0C<UpIIi0a .--duri .. perioch of cIroqIII in Ihe lower counIry 
(8mrdi.:. and Ohon 1978). Some.,.a- [or UIIIond ... durina periods 01 ...... "" w. nooed II DuIch JolIn. The 
lM:h _ ...... r .... exploited durinc Ihe A-. when uric condiIions _ •• _ ilIlhe Wyomin, 
_ (LoooIe and __ 2000:~}'254). A_1he lime "'"' condiIions II lower .... _ ill Wyomin ... 
"'6n<d 10 hove iftllllO'Od.lhe DuIch _ ...... ~ ""'uploiOod durina.....,.w rounds rOf"" 2000 
~. Allor ,r.lined _ hod '*" COftIIJUcIIed in W,.,... .. [or some lime ....... r_ bepn 10 _ II 
Duoch Jolla. This shift sugalS "'"' cIIoncinI cli..- .. y have encounpd people 10 •• pIoi .......... II hi ..... 
devllioM. 
The lM:h JolIn _ is "'" all ~ .. of Ibis _I. Allor JOOO 8P Ihe cli..- was cooler willi IIIOft .ffeclive 
_ (LoooIe and -. 2000:218). _ JOOO.I800 8P.IacieTs .... advanci .. socondilions would have 
........ in Ihe ............ while avai_Iow_ ......... would abo hove incn:ued duri .. Ibis period. A<conIiai 
10 Ihe cIroqIII_11bis would hove _Ihe U_1ess _ve. yeI. ...... is __ • bur.-i"""" 0C<UpIIi0a II 
Dooc:h JoIIft. PcrhiopI DuIch JoIIn' s _vely low .... 1Iion ... ractor. Cli_ condiIions .. 1800 8P_ drJinI and coole< _Ihe __ bur ........ _ JOOO 10 2000 8P. Coadilioes _ IIIOft IiU _ 0I1Oday 
and ...... is.,.a- 01 sipificoM _ atlivily. _ 1000 and MO 8P ................. convulrcd_ of Ihe 
..... Ir __ ... i .......... _10 .......... 1hea Ihe UIIIonds shouJd have '*" heavily IIIiIized durina 
Ibis '*' period. ""' DuIch __ 1iaIe __ !Iris period. _ dales and IIIOft _ mi"" clarify Ibis 
isIue. 
, • .."....., The _TndiIion will "'.,._inlhe ........ Ui-. 
_ Eva-of_TndiIionsioesis IackinJ i.lhe ........ Ui_. 
C_ .......... _ The..-... and ponmri .... pectaI 01_ Tndilioa silOs is .......... 
T_ .....-, W ... 1he UirIIII,....- occup;cd by diSlillCl UIIIond __ or •• pIoiSed by r ....... and 
f.,...... bosed in Ihe low ..... ? 
~ The -';n Trodilion was OO.i ... ly defined by 8lack (1991). Reed and Metcalf (1999:79) 
............ .-.... _Ii_ "1I1he IndiIioo Iev.I. 1he _I is so _ as .. '" onleslable. A.1he lnlillevel. 
mean:hen .. "'" r-. _10 '-' Ihe mils as ~." _ .... !hey ..... Ihe _1 ___ ...",1 
cIisc1mioII and provided • fnmeworlt r .. _h. They sri!! r .. 11he Rocky -.... _ Ihe "core of (I) """-lived 
_-sabsissence ')'SInn." I. is ~ '0 consider Ihe __ of. -.. adaped 11'"'1' in Ihe Ua... .... 
if iI is "",die ___ T_ This..-;o. is ..... more ........ bocauoe oflhe cIisc1mioII-..,1he 
_ Cache (_ 1992). Schroedl (1993:911) _ "'"' Ihe _ Cache of projecIile poinIs round_ 
SummiI Spinp is I coIlec1ion -of _ AIIIion Camer-_bed pn;nb associlled willi Ihe _ AIIIion Comple' of Ihe 
_n TndiIion." The OOIinal_n Trodilion descripIioft is • ....rul bqinni ... "The _ Trodilion is 
c_ II bovi .... ·UIIIond ....... is in _ 'y-, ronci .. _lhe..pas oflhe roolhills .... up inro 
Ibe .......... suboIpine and ... __ II v_limes of Ihe ~.' • spI~ _ rechftolosy. mK-. _ncli ... 
projecIile pn;.r Slyles. and -.. hobiIIIior. snucIUres" (Reed 1994:20). The lllirad..-... and __ 
paIImI of .. UIIIond 11'"'1' should '" disIiIICIi ... hnm .-............... Iowland _ . 
I .. .."....., The Ui .... _ co!lUre "'!'ft. .... in-,ilU dev.lopmenI_ An:haic popullllions. 
_ FreI1IOIII cu ...... _ in • dev.1oped rorm. Of !here i. "" .-inuily _ Archaic and F_ ,ilOs 
and_ 
C_" ~ ... _ There i. l1O'oIxupI chance Of repI ......... of.-rial cu"-. Main and OIlIer 
..... ( pIIIIef)'. _) .. only _ .. Ihe .. isri .. orrirad..-.... 
T_ .....-, WhII_1he OO,ms of Ihe honiculnnl Y,........? On!hey......- .. indi_ 11'"'1' 
1dopIi ....... "'" rec"""*'IY diffuoed rrom Ihe SouIh ...... or is !here ......... <.pIanIIion? 
-.., lenni ... (1978: I") _ . "!he Fmnc:nI dev.1oped rrom • 0.- Archaic ""i .. i ..... He f .. 1s 
"'"' .. _ . and "'" mi.,....,. _Ihe -. accounI (or Ihe "';"II1II_"""'" durinc Ihe _ve period. 
This hypoIIIeois .... ..........-...,.. FreI1IOIII disc ... ioft. willi Ihe ....... ion of u ........... by Aikens (1966). _ 
"-Iy _oed. "'"' Ihe UirIIIIFreI1IOIII .... derived _ PIaim 1Ii_ hunoen. Marwin (19116: 163) poinb "'" '1Iide 
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moec .. i .... one-rod-and-bundle baskdry. incised -.. -. .... _..".._",,", fipriMs" 011 hove _ en 
an.ec<dc:nlS. Recen.ly. some individuols wortin, in Ihe Ui .... _ hove......- "'"'. _ ........ _ 
•• plain,1he obrupl adopIioa of maize honicuhure. This specifIC isIue will '" _ '*' ill H~ 16. lalhe.,.. 
or innuence Of diffusion. rIIher "'"" mi.,arion •• va- of c:onIinIaily shouJd '" _.,._ ill Ihe arlitad ........ . 
SignllU .. FonnaIiy. period ilems like ceramics, _ and 1I1OW. _ • .-__ shouJd '" _10 ... ..... 
.... mbl .... Thi' pock ... orlnlilS would "", .. pIaoe Ihe .. i ..... ..-.... and Ihe ~01_ ..... _ '" 
oIag&m!d "'""'Ih .ime. Adoplion or honicullUre should, wi!hin • relllively """'lime. ron:e sipiC ..... <"- ill 
mobilil)' and timing of up!and usc as outlined in Hypothesis 6. however. 
II . Hy,..-: Pas. F .. monllLale Pn:hiSloric culnu«s) .... h _ in-silU dev.1opmenI rIIher ..... NWIIic incursion. 
N.: Post-Fremont culture! appe:. in a developed form. or theft is no continuity between Fmnont IDd poll. 
Fremonl ~itc5 and macerials. 
C_ ror ~ ....... : There i, no oIxupI n:pIacemmI of Ihe lllirad..-... orctrance i._ 
practices. 
Teol I.pl I~_ The Numic invasion hypolhesis does "", .. plainlhe ch.rJes "'"' occur __ A.D. IlOO, or 
Ihe .nd or Ihe FonnaIiv..... OIlIer r ... OfS will have '0 '" .xpIored 10 •• plain Ihe ctrances and Ihe _ 01 die __ 
_: There _ '*" .-inual_ aI>ou.1he suspected incunioa 01_ speMi .. people ;., die 
norIhem Grell Basin ( •. , . Madsen ond Rhode 1994) ...,..,.. AD 1300. and _!hey cIiJpII<od or ........... _ 
popularions. There appear 10 '" .....ted diff ........ _ FreI1IOIII and NWIIic .-ill .......... _. die U .. do 
"'" have any migralion m)'lhs lik.1he Hopi: !hey r .. llhey have alwlYS lived in Ihe ..... There is I _ diIreIa<:e 
""ween an:l\aeoIoaiSls who ..... COIIIinuily "'""'Ih Ihe Fro_ and Nomic _Iioa ....... _ """ ........ 
aceounlS rOf !hi, lran5ilioa bosed on Ihe __ where !hey wOlk. An:haeoIopsls wortinI iIIlhe ....-. ___ ( • .• . 
Holmer 1994: Simms 1990) see more conlinuily belweenlhe _ ond Ihe NWIIic ..... do - wortiaa __ 
( • . , . JaneIsIti 19941. Simms (1994:83) su ...... 11111 any Numic: spread was IIIOft ~ _ ....... _ 01 
people. and oc<urmI overlhousands or y.an. Ir Ihe FmnonI people conIinued 10 live in Ihe .... and _Iy _ 
fanning. !here should '" con.inuily in Ihe .. irac. usembJaae ond ordIi ......... However. 1he -. oIhoniculIUre 
would precipitate signifICant chanaes in suMiSlcnce prKt.ices and the timina of uplands use. 
F. Problem DomIIID: Cllnao1GcY 
11. H,....-, The chronolOlY esIIblished by Ihe DulCh John "clvalions (Loosle and Jolmson 2(00) will '" bruodIy 
appltcab~ 10 the easlCm Uinta Mountains. 
N.: Addi.ionaI ANF ,ires do "'" fi.1he Dulch John chronolol)'. c_ for ......... : Addi.ionaI.vidence aI) filS wilbin Ihe Dulch JolIn chronolop. 
Tilt ~ The Dutch John project clcavlled intensively in a small 11ft with limiKd mvironmmlal 
diversity. YC't it provided evidence of newly 8000 re-s 01 human prehiSlory. Will dIta from an e:ucnsive .u with • 
, rUler divtf!ity o( environmental Kttina! confmn the DJtch John ob5crv.ions (or upland U!e1 
_: The principol subsiSlence adivi!)' or Early Archaic: .... occupoIioas II Duoch JolIn was wide 
5p«tnIm (onain, with an emphui! on huntina. usina seasonally occupied structurH as bMe can ... Evidence from. 
sene. of.....,.w occupolions "'!Ween 8000-6600 Cal 8P ........ 1IIII1he __ cli..- w .. IIIOft r._ duri .. II leaS! 
the r.m half or Ihe Ahilhermal ..... in Ihe Wyomin, Basin. and may have _ r.,...... _Ihe norIh. There is ._ 
,Ip ""ween ~ Cal 8P II DulCh JolIn. An:haic: occupoIions .. 4MO Cal 8P _10 have rocu.ed '"'_. 
o( roots and ruben in the sprina JeUOn. with. very !mall amount 01 hwMina on an encuunler bMi!. S...,.lined bMin \lie 
here oc<un COMidentbly Iller ..... in Wyornin,. No .... lIerin .............. nooed rOf!his period II Duoch JoIIft. and 
oc<upo.ion, seem.o have '*" hilhly mobile. Occupo.ions rrom JOOO.2000 Cal 8P used rockshehen. The paIImI 01 
COfICcnlnlled rocbhelrer u .. for Ihe period ~.Iy has "'" been noIed .Isewhere in Ihe "'Iioft. Spone .va- su ...... 
_ pI ... _"ing .... hun.in, oc<urmI durin,lbi. period. Occuparion durin,lbi, period seems '0 have '*" less 
mobile ..... in Ihe followin, pIwe. o.:cupo.ion. aIIer 1800 8P an: F .. monI in ."".. ....... wilb brush ............ These 
occupation~ may refl«1 use of the 1ft. by Fremont (limen (rom the Green River corridor in the laIe !unvner and (all • 
when crop! required les.." care. UK of the are •• ncr 1000 BP appcan 10 have lIftn reillivcly liaN and lrImitory. 
13. "',..-: Fannin, pmiSled in peripheral un •• n.r i. hod been _ in Ihe Uin .. Suin core .... 
N .. : Fannin. eACh on the north slope It the wne time M in the core.-eL 
C_ ..... ~ ... N .. : lak cul.i .. n dales from Ihe Uin .. Suin periphery. 
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Till' 5 • Did die "'"--. die __ .. ..ty .. previously thou .... ? This hos implieolions for 
undenIIncIioc die.,... of die "'"-__ implicalioas for die poIhI'-IlIrival of Numi<: speoken. 
_ T1Ic T ... C_ sioe (Crasmon'" Scoot 1987) in """"_ Colorado hosc ...... some IUIIIon 
( . ... _ ... MeotoJf 1999:111: __ Simms 1998:291·292) 10 consider die pouibility of. formolive lifewlY 
COIIIiaoioIeM die porifIIIay of die Ua. iIoIiD. T .... C_ COIIIoincd "'"- -'aI "" ..... (Uinta Gray ... -. Rose Spriof C .... ·_ ... Uiola S ___ projectile points). ___ . _ .. _ of moUe. T1Ic ___ i. 
_ofNi .. Mile Canyon. "",die Uinta iIaoi .. _ . _ .... _~with ","-.-riaJ 
<11 ....... maize _Id help..r. .. die posIU'-I La "'"- period (T .... C_) JIIOPOIOd by Roed and Metcalf 
(1999:111). 
54. ~ Thr __ i __ Uinta_si ... i. frompoaps rodle""""ofdle Ui .... i. die 
_ .... b.-from_lOdIe_ofdleUi_indleLa~ .... 
_T1Icflll'Ol1lilllofi_i __ ~JoIInd"""""""'by"'fromotherANF si .... C_ ............ __ ... -" influence from """" in the Archaic period. !lui from die 
_indleLa_. 
TIII.....-. In die _ ....... of die Uintas for spinJ _.-_.-.-... i. simi .. 10 
(aithooop "'" necessarily din>ctIy re'-llO) _ldi.ilia in die Wyomi .. iIaoin. In die "'"- period. ......,. usi .. die 
Uintas ....- ...... __ "" .... simi .. 10 M ofFonnolive ........ in die Uinta 8aoia. 
_ One .-.... icoI from die ~JoM ....... (LoooJe ... _ 2000:262·263) is M in_ ..... 
from Wyomina (prinwily in die form of ...... 1_ besins) in die La _._ from die Uinta 8aoin (in die fom of 
_ -)dIIrinB die _ period. 11Icre is ...... in ~ JolIn occupoIioe _ ~CaJ 8P. 
A-.. ...... 1_ '-i .. ___ COIIIIIIOII in Wyomina ..... this period. they do "'" occur lllllil_ 4600 Cal 8P_ 
DuodIJoM. IniIiaIIy .... _ die possibility M this ponen iftdic:_ ........ from die Wyomilla 8aoin M 1lIIY 
hovellquo the """" slope Ui __ ...... of __ 1'OUIId. . additionaJ anaJysis (_ 20(1) 
noood .di __ Wyomina ...... Uned besins (unlined _) ... Uiola _n ...... lined '-ins (lined 
-.....). Ones die ponennoood_ DuodIJoM i_ die ............ of"""" or icIeas? ConsIJUctionofbesins icIenti<aI 
10 _ in Wyomi .. _Id '-' die ............ of ........ . 
_ 2000 Col 8P ... _ of "'"- -'aI co .... ___ in die Dukh JolIn reconI. Ones this.-riaJ ropaenI 
die ~ in inspiraIion ... now of icIeas or KIUaI """' ....... of ........ ? Parallel «*i ... ity of ........ ith Archaic 
__ siIes ... ith "'"- i .... mi ............ diffusioa . ... hile ........ chanae would iftdic:* populolion __ 
55. ~ 11Icre ...... incro.e in IJIde _ nonlonl i .... durioa "'"- period. 
_ 11Icre i. no ponen indicoIina inaaned 1JIde. 
C_ ............ _ E._ ofinaaned IJIdecbi .. die F_ period. 
TIII.....-, _lion of domesIie_ should penni.~. M _Id allow ""'"' non-Iocal 
rae-.. ro be _ned """"p IJIde or ..... ""'-" dirocI ac:cas. U_ .. how nonlocal i .... llrived _ • si ... 
IIId _ aoaI _buIion. ..., av..-. by whieh lO .. ptore rei_po _ i ...... · __ site levels. 
_ IIaned on • smoJI .......... (ei .... pieces) of _ from fi .. DuodIJoiln ..... (LoooJe and 
-... 2000:230. 233) obsidion ..... "'" uliliDd on die Ui_ """" slope lllllil die "'"- period._ paIIapt ""'1IIIIi1 
.... in die "'"- period. 0... from MertJey __ (Loesle 2000). in die Uinta iIaoi .. show. M _lonIliIhic: -'aI 
m ... <hen. ShoepC_ ....... ) .... i......-byADI17S.11Icre...,indic_MTi ... chatinaanedin 
i......-e dwouIh .i .... (Looole __ 2OO1 ~ Anooazi poIIOfy ___ C_II Vii" (A'- 19156:97) 
_ 0/;,.114 .... 11_ found _ WhitmJeks (Shields 1967:20). C_II Vii" (A.- 19156: ISO~ _ McConitie 
R_h fLoooJe __ 20(1) _1JIde ... ith _ poups. Acquisilion of nonlocaJ i ..... aries ... ",,1IunJ 
.,..-. !lui io aI!o ..... y '" show _ """"p • pmon'. alNlity 10 oIJIain "OIie items, or by _i .. . 
_1O __ oIIm"" ...... lita . 
• t. ~ F_ period __ of die Uinta iIaoin i. due ro __ mipolion. '-' _'" in-.'" 
_ ............. ith die "chanae or diffusioa of icIeas. 
_11Icre io no __ .. idnce M ..... be •• plained by mi ... ion'-' _ other f_ 
C_ ......... _ Ev_ of in-.iou ..... Iopmr ... c."'" «*illllity. 
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Till I ,", I •• ' Is the i_ of maize ..... die InJlpinp of FonnoIi •• c ...... _ •• plained by die 
arrival of a ..... populolion of indi.iduaIs skilled ill fannin,? 
__ : Cokrain (1996:121) ..... api ............ pllasi .. in of cIomosti<-. ........ flClon ........ M 
maize qricul ...... _ S~Gopw .. ""'. slow in siou ..... ...-, ......... _10 die __ by_II 
............ Cohrain _"",seem 10 su ..... M • popuIoIion mo_ i. die sole .......... for this _ 
.....fonnllion. How.ver. TalboI ..... M mipolion played. role in adopIioD of_ i. UIIII. -Another pouibIe 
scenario ... i. lhalllaskeomaker funilies, experienced in apicuIIuft ... .etina die _ ap;a.IIunIJ-. _y have spnd 
(perl1ops sponely) IICIOS5 the nonIIan Colorado __ -... 0... 8aoin dwouIh' _ of micromip_ ... As 
minorilies in a ...... sea of 1\unIft ............. period of....,.hunIion would have ....... cbina ... hich die _ .... of 
.gric.IOUre and reilled oechnoloaies wu shamS ....... ith die immiar- ........ Iy .wallowed up i. die .......... pooI.-
(TalboI2000:288). 
Simms (l994)darir ... this oype ofmipolion ... hiIe cIiscussina die Numic: spreod. He ....... iI is "'" dIe '_ of. 
peop ..... .... mov ...... of ........ in."""" now of indi.iduaIs or small......,. over .... oended period. "'" in OK 
hiSloric; .v .... Simms , 1994:82) ... oc_ M die Numic: .. _ion ..-_ ..tier _1IIUIIIy __ -In f .. 
the scenario off .......... =oafi ...... die dille .. an .voIuIioaary pn>«ss 0<:C1Itrina over ....... """'"-I ~ with 
.paoiole"-", changes in ICmpo ..... mode. T1Ic rapid subscripcion 10 f ...... ill die ~ 2000-3000 8 .P . ......... eM 
• huge "'rnogra(Ihie change M lCm!JOrIIly c:onaponds 10 •• ariety of U .... AzIec:an Iaapaae di_ - In_ 
anie .. he (Simms 1990:7) ..... other muted prehisai<: or-itions M .. y ropaenI die N.mic .... ..-, includina die 
"adopIion of honic:ul ......... lennin .. (1978: 1S6) hos _ M some F_ arlif_like the -U .... _ ... _ bolls 
and "surface manipu ...... poIIOfy" ..., also..ty MoaoIIon anilS. _ .... if mi,,- are _ibIe for die sprad of 
honieul ...... then .arly moUe should be southcm .arieIies, and ceramics should __ die .... ti_ ..... -
"",them IYJIOS. An....-... of southcm anilS should __ the ...... timr: _ be found in _ 
.. _ ""'seem rasonabIe for an immi..- '""'" c ..... ly lied 10 fanni .. 10 imrncdiaIely •• pIoiIdIe .....- in any 
_i ..... manner. or 10 .... the ...... pIand .iles IS the Ioc .... T1Ic ..... qrarian '""'" would be focused 011 _ishirI, 
farming in a ..... ..run •• _ be unfunili. with IonI ICmIin and ........... 11Icre should be liIIIe .. _ for upland use 
by .arly immi ..... fannm . ........,. aft<r numerous ....... ioas duri .. which filled and dley Cained familiarily wich die 
local ...... mi..- farmen would .... 10 .. pto;. the hip counuy. ConIi ... i.y _ ""'hoi< _ "'"- period use of 
the uplands would ....... ai ... mipalion .. I . ipir"' .... f .. or in local ""lhInIIlnllsitions. In die low ..... there should 
be •• idence of conlC~ dwellinc' willi mutedly diff ..... subsiSlcnce pncIi<es and arlifac .............. in the c _ 
or a mignlion. but that is oursidc the scope of this volume. 
CI\apICr II exuni ... the .i • ..." hypolheses oudined abo •• in the Ii"" of the .v_ reponed in this volu ..... and ... 





The Icn .... y dill<ussion of methods in thi. cl\apler ...... two purposes. FtnI. de5cripIion oIlIIOIysis ~ focili ..... 
compari5Oll between ANF .i ... and with data from odIer _ . Second, il deflJlCS ..... _ ........ruy uoed 10....-
rhe raw data found in me many tables in this volume. InelllSton of the raw dMa in dUs vohame allows ocher rese.chen 10 
uplon: q .... iono beyond _ addr<s5ed. Methods and rechniques have varied and evolved over ......... twelve yan, 
during which ...... cavation. and anaIy ... reponed here occurred. As a muh. some lIIOIyoes reponed ill thi. vol ........ 
no< di_ly C<JIt1)InI>Ie. 
Ellcavadon, CollectioD aod Documentation 
Site IDOIphoIogy and ...... teIIl of .u_ace features an: someti .... initWly •• pIoIed usia, an Ookfoeld 2 cm ooiI_. 
Prior to excavation of. selected area. a surf.:c (c}evllion) datum is pIKed and. arid of one-lDda' sqUIreS is esublisbed 
on .... surface. During ANF projects all ucavlled fill i. srnened. Prior to .... yc. 1999 all fill w .. srnened """"ab--
q_ inch mesh. BepnnillB in 1999. one-<:ishth inch mesh ha ...... employed ill voryi .. cIepa. to impove recovery 
and interpretation of cuttural maccrials. 
Excavation usually beBin . .. arbitrary (often 10 cm) Iev.i •. When natural stnIilfOPhic f_ or c:ultwal f_ .. 
identifted. excavation proceeds in naturaJ levels based on changes in deposit tc"ture ud color. Where cuttunl fatures_ 
di5COVercd. excavlllOn anempl to determine me areal extent: of the future. which is then excavaeed one half II I time (one 
quadranlat a time foc Iar&er f ........ ). After ucavation 01 .... fi .... half of .... feal1ft .... uposed profile i. drawn and 
photoIfOPhed. Examination of .... uposed profile ...... li5bes f.atun: depth and stnIilfOPhy. 50 that palyno1c>aical and 
radiomdric samples CUI be selectively gllhered during excavation of the remaininl deposits. Elrlier excavations typic:aJly 
proc:eeded only within .... interior limi .. of i50lated thermal f ........ (hearths. pi ... . laI>-lined booiM) and ........ 51N<1Ures. 
CoIIectIoa 01 field speciJMas 
All colkc1ed mMeriais 1ft identified by cJ.Clvation level. grid coon1inares.. feature and hxllion widlin (arure where 
oppIicable. Vertical and horizontal proveniena: of rICk! opecimen. i. typically idmtirled 10 &rid _ or f ...... and 10 
em filllcvel. f1IIher than usin. point provenience. This is pardy due to the pervasiveness of.spwse. shaUow fill on many 
ANF sites. which reduces the infonnllion potential of recordinl field specimen point provenience. In 50me cues, post~ 
dq>o5itiO<tal bioIuttIotion ha a150 impocted these: . i .... 
Surface utifact collection typically pre«des excavation of a oclectcd ora. Alldebitqe. chipped and IIOIKhipped..-
.oob. bone. ceramic •• and any odIer IIppIIl<1Idy culturally altered or manuported maIeriaI . ... routinely collected durin, 
e~canlion and screenin, of the fill . An exceptton is FCR. which was not coUected or quantified durin, e~cav .. ion of the 
JitH disamed in this volume. 
Sediment. pollen. and charcoal wnp&c, are routinely collected durinl excavation. PoIkn and sediment sample collection 
focu ... eopecially on .... conten .. and . tratiBrophy of thermal. ' Iocal" and habitation features. Samp1e5 oro Iypically 
collected from the second e.cavaaed half of a hearth or cisc. basinl the point of collection 00 uamination of the profile 
exposed durin, excavation of .... r ..... half of a f ........ Gatberin. of pollen "mple5 lypically fOal ... on dq>o5ilional 
m.aa. and on feature flo.Jn or walls. Macrofloral samples are lathered from intact 5trata within feature cultural deposiL", 
VIriou! stralilf'lPhic layen 1.\ well as feature floors are wnpled. 
CIwcoeI and charred wood wnpleli from 5ubsurface contuts are &aiMrcd UJin&tweezm. packa,ed in foil and stortd 
__ tely from odIer . ite material.. Sample • .,. roulinely collecled where chan:oal i. observed; charcoal .. mp1e5 oclecled 
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Cbopoe<3: _ 
for _ dIIinI-1ypicloIIy _ &om ............ 11oon and supcnInI<IIIR ............ Klivdy .... surfoccs and ..... 
_n _ faIures. To micipIe pouibIe"oId wood" problems (Schiffer 1987:308-312) .... HIiameocr ..... wood 
and dIor<ooI pieces _ selected __ possible. Smoll di...-r supcnInI<\1ft ........... serve 10 ~.i"- dale of 
............ <OIISInICbon. DopooiIs of ..... 1_ ."...",y" wood dIor<ooI or ............. pIanI species in _ 
r_ serve 10 dale epioodes of r ........... Ilobq of_ r_ eacepc where.me:- _roal mubiple usc 
epioodes _ -. .... dIor<ooI selected &om .... 1owesc levels. wllich .... die _ cit-.. of ~.illlllin,. dale of 
<OIISInICbon or iniliol use of die r ........ Addi_Iy • .......- and -. _ 5OIII<Iimes checked Ihrou&h-
..... ysisof ......... &om two .... ofdle ..... r_ orCOGSlJUct, such .. helnhdlor<ool and bum. ~ wood 
from 1he same 51n1c;ftft. chIn:oI1 from two heWIhs or pits within I 511UC1Ure. 01' cta.coal from two SCJ** site (eature5 
lhaI are believed ro be U.*iiipA_eous. 
..... _--...... -
t:.avllion of p;d ___ is _bod by level and by r_. Field spm ..... _ boged by Jrid, level and f_ 
proveme-. Noles _ In_and field spm .... (FS) numben .... 1Poed on • doily buis. This _n_ 
is_in .... C<JII1IliIoIionof.silerepon. 
~ include ............... well .. field _ of pions and profi .... and rouah"'- or field _of .. 1ected 
onifOCls. Field __ .... diJitiml for inclusion in si .. reporIS. Photopophs _abo diJiIil<d i ...... _ . 
fIIIIII!IDIIbI. ..........., _ io die 35 mm f ...... includes block and _hi .. prinllilm. _ prinllilm and 
~ (slides). Recendy. diJiIoI- bu abo heen __ ............... 1ypicII1y include views or die si ... die 
DClvllion process. and rmisloed f ....... pions and profi .... DiJilol i __ oocful (Rick 1999:37-41) _quick or 
__ ""'*" or e.poood objocIs. f_ or e_vllion _Is. If c.e is _10 pooiIion • _10 •• oid_. 
diJiIoI ..... and profile i_ ClIO abo be cnn.croed 10 diJilol drawinas and combined (Crai. 2000:24-28). 
F"k! skc!cbg. "- and profiles __ 10 ",lie on """" _ . A ..... view is __ hen. f ....... is e.posed. and 
.................. views _ .. furdIer e<CIV1Iion _...-. falun: profiles __ Iller e_.1Iion or .... lin! hoIf (or 
........... ) 01. r_. Profiles or ,,<1._ p;d _____ prior 10 boI:klillm, or die _ . Grid _ ..... 
• iews __ prior 10 boI:kIilli ... and IddiIinnIIly when e_.1Iion •• poses _y oniflCls or r_ M .. y 
depIh. 
DiJi!jzjOl i ....... For puIIIicllion. r .. _WI! pions and profiles _ diJilil<d Ihrouib~. Prior 10 _ ... c.e is 
_ 10 ....... ICCUrIIe verticil and horizonIII !ICIIe bon __ on die _. This ..... is...,.a.lly i~ _hen • 
roller "' ....... _ill be _ IO!ICIR .... rleld _ 
TIle sc..oaJ i ...... is dIen impoo!<d i_. ~s propam ..... supporIS ~_ ", .. i ... and _ 01_ .... 
",1IIIIOd i ...... and ............. diJilol ~aaIed &om .... i ....... TIle sc..oaJ i ...... i .......... so .......... nord! is M 
.... lOp 01 .... _. usin. horizonIII and verticil pideli ... 10 .. i .. die priIIIed p;d OIl die field _. TIle sc..oaJ i ...... 
is dIen _ usin ..... ~ prosnm drawi .. 1Oob. Duri .. mis ..... 1eInpOI'Ir)' .enical and horiZOlllll selle bon _ 
_ usi ...... !ICIIe bon on die !ICIRnod i ....... When .. 1 rellUla. reference poinIs, '*'" ...,..s or _ peni_ 
rellUla hive heen meed. die ",1IIIIOd i ...... 01 .... skel<h is de ........... in. only .... _ faIuIn. One oldie _ 
IempJnry selle bon i .......... nindy depees so ..... 1enJdI of .... venicll and horiZOlllll selle bon .. y be C<JII1I*ed. dIen 
.. 1 .... _ .Ie __ ........... so .................. -... "miffed .. 1._ equoIIy. TIIe.enical and horiZOlllll 
!ICIIe bon n.y be 01 "-' IenJdI if .... orip ... skel<h _ .... ....,- verticil or horiZOlllll !ICIIe 10 cl!lhft ... blie 
profile _I. or 10 rn die ......... _ . izle. When. roller se_ i. _ 10 diJitize sketc ..... dIcre n.y "so be 
ISyrnmelri<: distoninn 01 die selllllOd i....... If die problem 01 unequol.enical and horizonIII !ICIIe is ......... i. i. 
c:orm:Ied by Idjuslmml 01 <idler die vmicll or horiZOlllll !ICIIe or .... enti .. i....... TIle i ...... i. dIen se ..... 10 die 
i_ spoce (die _). A linisbod ",lie i. dIen _ or impoo!<d and Idjusled.o _h die IenJdI 01 die IempJnry 




Dili.ized i ....... hlv. !CV"" majo< ........... SIIIIdInI!ICIIe ...... and ......,. CID be <RIIIOd. '-' CIA euily be 
sc ..... up or down. I ....... of multiple p;d _ .... Is. f ........ or profile .......... CIA easily be Idjusled 10 die .... 
",lie and ICCUnIely combined or over'-<l Thi.1Ilows ICC1IIIIe ponny .. or si .... !ICIIe pror ..... -..-faIuIn and 
features excavlled over sevenl seasons of work. 
Ideotilkation aod Description 01 Flora aod F8_ 
Site sUl'Vcy provides a cursory view of the floral community. Whi~. site is bema ucavlled..sditionaI obsenMions rauh 
in a more delailed Ii .. of .... flora presenl F ...... Ii", ... lypicIIly booed on oI>servllioll oIl11imal. or lllimal si .. (1JICb. 
SCats, physical remains) Oftosire and on anilNl, knovtn to be conwnon or expected in die kJcaIe. 
Scien.ir", (l..aIin binomial) ... onomy i •• precise _pIor 01 flora and f ..... _ ... _y ....... __ inIi..-ely 
ramili ... wilh speciroc ... onomic desiCnations. TIle level of _JUily and non-specif'rcily inhemol in use or common 
names .aries. PlIO' common ............. spmr'" and often hi&hly ombi....,.... NordIA-xIII ~ IIIOIIIIIIIII and bini 
common name ..... u-JUOUS and often spmrlC. Iclenliliellion or -hoeoJoai<II flora and f .... 10 die level 01..-
and species i. often i"""";bIe. Howev ... die 1e •• 1 M wllich -hIooIosi<" flora c .. be precisely _roal is sometimes 
critic .. '0 "",hIeoJoaic .. illlapRlllion. TIle cnn.enIions _ in dIis.ohuno __ bod below. TIley _ illlalded 10 
conv.y precise inronnllion where necessory. while usin, aeneric or common ...... _ -JUdy is .... iUly. 
Common ...... ror ......... pIanI."'I widely. CIo!oely .. _ ....... and pIanIs of very simi __ often hi •• 
va.t1y diff ..... environmenlll r<qui .. menlS. ...... and _mal or _ uses. For .umpIe. die .... IIion ...... 
or.- Joe .. juniper species ..., differenl In pIIynoJoaicaJ .... yses. ........ 110 which pIanI mnoins were WlllllbiJUOUSly 
idenbroal is ret1ecud in ....... onomic Iev.1 II which dley _ lisled. Ar<hIeoJoaic" chln:ooJ or betTy rn,- _roal 
only IS juniper may revellliltle iIIIou. cJi..-e chln,e. while specirlC _rlClrion.o Jllllip<nu..-u may ...... 
much of in....... Generic identirlCMion of 1IIIIeri .. only IS JNllip<n" limi ............ and ..... "" or inferences &om .... 
iden.irICMion. For .... above re ...... !hi. volu"", routinely _lies florll .... usinC .... Lotin binomiaJ .ySlem. BollI 
""'hIeoIo&ic .. flora and modem si.., v ...... ion Ire _bod.o .... Iev.1 icIen.iroai Some ....... may _ be conv ....... 
with the taxonomic names of some floral species; therefore descriptions of I1'M>dem site vCJCWion II the bcainnin. of each 
,i.., repoIt Ii" pIanI common ...... rollowed by ... onomic desi,nations in p.en........ Conversion cIIIIIs or common '0 
...onomic designations "so lCCOfI1IlOIIy .... pIIynoJoaic .. rep<lfIS in Appendi. One . 
Common ~ for (IURa are more specifIC Mel less subject to rqionaJ variation than common names of flora. 'There Ire 
more IhIn 20 known Joe .. species of c .... y. (CryptoJttlto. a bon&< ramily p .......... ): each his • specirlC ... ,e and each 
may hive diffcren. _i ... or edible propertie •. How •• er ..... reaion his nne species each or .Ik and .. ..,Iope and IWO 
species of deer, each with. different common name. faunal analysis is Ie5s prone to identifICation subtleties than botanic 
.... y.i •. In r ......... y.i •• inronnllion beyond .... Ie ... of ,enus or .ven order Iypic: .. ly lies primarily in .... body 
Joellion and condition or .... bone. Bone II ANF si"" i. u ..... ly hiahly fncmenled. M .. y of ..... maIl rn,men .. c .. _ 
be iclentiroal beyond .... 1e •• 1 of IIIOIIIIIIIII and .ize ... ,e. and many AniodlClyl r ... men .. c .. _ be rurther c .... iroal _ 
than by size ranse, For these re&.\OftS this volume routinely usn common namn of fauna. Taxonomic names arc UKd 
where preciston i! necessary to dncribe resulb or faunal analyses, The convenion li!t below cornpara dncribe! 
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-~.ar""~ .., .. 
Rock is _bod .. bedrock. blocks (blocky ....... ., rounded rocks) ....... ( ........ III .... rocks). cobbles or pdIbIn. 
followi .. JCoIoIic: tmm for porticle .ize in delrilal rocks (w.,cn. ond T_k I~: 120). rocks ... ~.. . . 
boulders Of sa. (maximum dimmsion >236 mm), cobbIn (blocky to typically rounded rocks WIth maximum dimensIOn 1ft 
.... 64-~ mm ,....) or pdIbIn (blocky., rypicolly rounded rocks willi mui ... m di ..... ion in .... 4-64 mm ,....). 
Tmm used in cIeocripIion 0/ i--,"", IocaIlilllic .-riab follow Hamblin ond How ... (I~: 1-65) .. 0bsidiIn . .. 
i_"""_ ..... a,"'y (arnoopIIous orlacki .. .,.nt) Ie ....... Sedi....-y rock ........ IS e_ (~o/ . 
porticu .... _ from .... ier rocks: _) or cry1IaItine (precipi_ from w-= e ..... ). ~IC rock Ie ..... IS 
folialed (hhi .. visible .uuctunI planes: ..... ) or _folialed (lacki .. ..,.,....... ~ -.: ~). GcoIoiisIs 
dcKriI>e _ .... ......- anin SInICIIIr< in metamorphic rock ond cry .... l ............ n precipilMed MdiIllClllory rock by 
.,.nt .ize in _ acncraI ond "I*irIC tmm. Rocks willi obvious _ .......... (","* ......... ) ... ~
_ry>laltinc. Rockslacki .. obvious .,.... .. SInICIIIr< (typicol ehem) ... _ .. microcry1IaItinc or 
crypoocry .... li ... Qwmites em furlher be _bod (H_in ond How ... I~) .. -.... _ pan (>2 mm 
poindiamot<r). mcdi.m.,.in(O.1J6.2 mm .... ndiamOflrr). or fine .... n (<O.06mm .... _). 
E._ly 0I11ot0i quonzi .. _ (for ... mple) foils willlin .... ...,...icol tncdium poi • . ~ 0/ O:1J6.2 mm .. 
dcKribod by H_i. ond How .... _ver . ... """""'icoI ............ 1tibit ... tunI .. riobihty coven .. _h 0/ ..... 
-&C. ond Ihcrc i ...... indicalion ......... k_ selectively chose quonzi .. w.illl .......... fi~ end (O.IJ6.O.9 mm) 0/ 
.... tncdi.m,..... Thm:fOft. IIIis vol ..... someti .... dcscripIively ~."". v .. obillly w.t#Wt ............. I. 
"""" 0/ .... ~....., ........ i ....................... ,.... (~.pn,. ..... lyO.1J6.7.0 mm)technlCoIl, onl,. 
. lii/1dY .. eccch .... tncdium poi.,..... While teclmicolly in .... tncdi.m .... n,.... • ..".......... v_Illy w .. ,,, ..... 
medium ".m ranae is ~vely dacribcd whac noted In the Ie.' as c:a.w. medium or fine. 
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Cuning across .... Uinw. 1hc G .... River ...... posed bedrock f1ll'lR1llions «>I1IOini., _ ond quMUi .... ond abo 
r<dcposilCd _ and quanzi ... from • wide ...... 0/ Precambrian ....... p Holocene JCoIoIic: fOllllllioM. Certain 0/ 
these materials were exploited by upland vililon. Most archIeokJaic:allithit: mMeriaIs.e from bedrud~. The most 
common tool5lone mat.riol, at ANF .i .. , ..., Brid.., formalion (Ti ... ) cheri and Sheep Crock quanzite. TIle Iotoll, 
pmIominant cheri toolSlone in archacolosicol con .... (Ti.., chen) i. from .... Bridacr fomwion _ 0/ .... Uinw. 
Sheep Creck q.artzit. from a quarry on .... Uinw nordI ,lope donU ......... qlllllZitc toobtonc ............ Duoch John 
chert. which occun as thin (<2 em) veins in Uinta quartzite. is a minor ~ in 1OOIstone assembfaaes. Red Creek 
formation quartziles and unsou.rced quartzices from water· wom river cobbles comprise • iJKTeaina portion of the 
assemblage with proximity 10 the Green River. The small amount of obsidian presenI: is .,.Iy from SOUR:a in nonhern 
Wyominl . ........ Idaho. and central Utah. How.v ....... idian from one norIhcrn Wyoming ....... (Philtip ...... ) occun 
as w_-worn pebble r<dcposib in .... G .... River as for south .. Red Canyon in Utah below .... Wyomina bonier. Uinta 
quartzite. much of which is relatively coane grained or poorly cemenced. is infrtquenl in chipped SlOne tool assembfaaes. 
In COIItraSI. groundstonc .. .....,1 .... "'" rypicall, donUnaICd by Uinta quanzi ... Additionall, •• variety 0/_ 
from Precambrian (Uinta formarion) ....... p Tertiary fonnatiOl'lS are a minor ~ 0/ .... ground5Ionc ........... . 
Where si ... are localCd on _one su .............. Iocol_one sometimes _ .... grou_ ........... . 
Uinta Group rocks are the core SII'ala of the Uinta Mountains. The Uinta fonnllioo consists of massive Prec'ambrian quutz. 
sand5lone and quartzite with occasional veins of milky quartz aDd occasional thin men veins. and ~ of 5i!btone and 
mudSlone. (Untcrman. and Untermann 1964: Sprink.l .. 01. 2000). TIle pmIominant color is ruI. but .... .-riaI varia 
from nearly pwpIc to buff. T .. rurc i, _folilled (H_in and Howard 1~:$7-8) and ClWSe., fine gnincd in ...... 
(often) poorly soned quartzi ... and _ones. Typicol grain varia from tncdium (.1J6.2 mm)., ClWSe (>2 mm)., 
con,lomeritic. Some Uinta quartzite is of moderaIe tools.one quality; this material tends to be medium pained and dirk 
r<d to purple in color. Poorly mctatnorpho5cd Uinta quartzi .. tends to fracture portially between. nIher ...... throup 1hc 
grains. making it a poor toolstone. It was frequently used for manos and metIIeS because it is plentiful. relalively easy to 
work. and resistant to we... Uinta quartzite is the predominant material for manos. Uinta Group sandstones and 
onhoquanzites also predominate the mrtale as.semblqe. Typical examples encounlCml in archaeoloaical context range 
from coarse (>2 mm) 10 medium (0.06-2 nun) grain. 
In this volume. aU crvptocryMailine malerial except Tiger chen and Dutch John chen is identified simply as chert. 
relardless of color or opacity. Occasional descriptive text may further identify some specimens as moss alate. juper or 
chalcedony. Quartzit. odIcr ...... Uinta. Sheep Creck. or Red C ... k quartzile i, idcntirlCd ,imply IS quaru:i ... Occ .. ionoI 
descriptive detail may furthrer characterize ~ specimens. 
Thi' Iotol lithic material w .. , named Sheep Creck q .... zit. after ANf penonncl initiolly Iotlled I .... bouldcn of .... 
materiol oIon ..... low.r.nd of Sheep Creck Canyon. Durinl r .. ldwort in ..... ummer 0/2000. ANf pmonnel,athered 
and examined Kveral tens of kik>grum of specimens from various station., alonl the sMb and floor of Sheep CIftk 
CIIIY"" (and from Sheep Creck itself) to '"""' preci .. ly identify the SOlIn:< formarion for IIIi. material. Two cphc ..... 1 
droi ..... from 1hc nordIjoin Sheep Creck in .... Iow.r.nd of Sheep Creek Conyon. Lndacpolc Creck come. in from the 
_west. A , moll. unnamed droi .... join. Sheep Creck from tbe _ tllm: kilomctcn furtbcr down_am. aner 
crossin,a flUlt zone oIon, Highway 91. All rock opecimcn, lathered from Sheep Creck Canyon IObov. the connucncc of 
Sheep Creek and Lnd_1e Creck. and north of 1hc flood plain alonl the highway. proved '0 be Ii .... tone or dolomit • . 
The source (ormation was thus suspected 10 be in the lodsepo~ Creek drainaae. Later in 2000. a cultural resource 
invnlilalion pursuant to . proposed seismic line located a Sheep Creek quanzitc quarry area with both bouklen and 
beckuck outCfOl". and extemive evidence of lithK:!' acquisition and early stale reduction (Bimte 20(0) &Jonl the north side 
of the lodlepo~ Creek drainqe. Ashley National Fornt ptrMH1nel invcslilaled the quarry area in 2001 . 
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SIIoq>Crod: -"* is a wdl-«mmlOd. medium pained. ~ .... pay or brown quaotzi .. _ widely 
ulilizlod. ANF silOs. """""III .... pay and brown predomi_. _ ol .... .-rial can be off·wtIi ... buff. pill&. or 
..... Some..,m ....... pad< to .. aIypi<aI piMisb-whiIO. .... donIe.-rial willi a fIOIhy _ ; oIIis.-rial 
__ in ..,.". dobiIop and tools from 42D0545. SIIoq>Crod: -"* i. __ to fine paiDed (typical pail! >iK 
_ from 0.0$-0.$ .... ). II......,.,." _ ... __ north ol .... l.od&cP>Ie Crod: tri-,. olSlloq> Crod:. 
SIIoq> Crod: __ abo occurs ..... doposit> in l.od&cP>Ie C...t. in SIIoq> Crod: c..y.., below .... moulll ol 
l.od&cP>Ie Crod:. and .. w_·worn _ in .... <iIftft River. A _Ilintboppina expcrimont (GmK Sulllom. 
.,........ 'lA,a_ie ..... 2001) i __ .... __ .~ bouIdm and ... doposit> .. ol relalivdy poor quality. 
Tho IIiJII CjiiOIity _ --'>' is linoilOd to .... moioo Ioeckoo:k ........... ol ............. wbore .... quarry i.lo< __ 
_c .... __ 
Red Crod: -"* is """,y n .... , .. pboocd. widl f_ inclusions. a """"""'" ____ to Ii .. pain 
~ and. -'"""'" __ ........ 11tis ti .... -· .-rial is typically whi" to Ii .... yellow. lo0oi i._non 
Ii .... -... .... or piaki>IL II OC<III> as _ 011 ......... and _ from o..cto JolIn to IIrowoos Park. and as 
mIepnoib in .... <iIftft River (Wi ...... and Loosle 20000:23). 
As .- in this _ . Ti .... _ i •• ynonymous witllllridpr fonooolion , ............... ol c:oIor or .......... 11tis 
_ vioaaIly >IritiIoa c;hm w .. quarried preIIi>toricaII from IIridpr fonooolion......,.,...- PiDe Spri .. in 
""""->Imo Wyomina. IIridpr fonooolion pctapo: , ...... are wieldy ovoi_ ao:rooos --.. W,...... and in 
......... _ CoInnoIo (~Gardnc<. pononoI <OIIIIIIUIIiati 20(2). T ..... c;hm is .. often -.oily 
_~Iiooo_. typically __ - browninc:olorwidlfi ..... -, __ to ____ 1Iiooo 
ol _ _ hy silica _- (Love 1977:23). However. __ .-PiDe SforiaI..t ... oIopo>its 
-'1kNy> """' ....... WyooooiftI_ display ,_ .lriability. Examined..,m ....... iao:"'" tinoilOd 
qooootitin ol _ _ toloutr c:oIomI-...IoooI..- Ti .... c;hm is .... brown or bla:k in c:oIor..t _ to 
..,.... cIopee. In...,..,.., _ ... Iou" and ... Ti .... , ....... typically _. while c:oIorIeu. brown. and bla:k 
..,m ....... are ....- ;" 'lIYi .. cIopee>. 
Muo:h ol .... Ti .... , ..... __ in an:lwoIosi<aI_1 has .... _ by _ ._ (Ioumt). -.. Ti .... 
c;hm _10 _ dorIoen .... c:oIor and i....- "I*ity. _ially in .... <Me ol .... _Iy""" _ . Slllm>c:k 
119(0(.:18-)9) ...... Ti .... , ..... w .. _10 rmoove il from a li __ •• and -. _oo_n."""" 
_ ulility. _er. o;ulnorally altered (_) Ti .... , ..... ocaorrin. in '-quantities .. bnulden.- PI .. SpriftI 
in""""->lmo Wyoming and as redq>o>ned bnulden and <OIoI>le. aImi Henry. """' ..... U ..... W)<Omi .. _ is .... 
;" • li __ •. IJunoI Ti .... c;hm _ . _. and toob from ANF.ites _ to be ...... 1 ...... Tho smoIl si .. 
ol 1 , .... , ..... _ and .... ponmo'" olpotlich and flake "" ............ toob ......... __ ·tmOinI olTi .... _ 
in.oIn<l smoIl pieces and toob _ ....., _ ._ aIIa .... y were preformed. Moot ol the _ Ti .... , ..... --
from ANF silOs e.hibits dum .. of _ ... "",II .. potlich and <TO<k .... orks indicalive of poorly c:onaoIled_· 
ua&m<nt (WhittaleT 1994:n· 74) in.oI.in. <idler .... o.pid _ .. or <OoIi ... A""""", """'h ol .... A/IIF Ti .... c;hm 
... WmI>tOI< __ 10 be heat·"""". il abo __ to be poorly he.· ........ (Ioumt). B_ Ti .... c;hm i.lorillle; when 
"""'lied ~ _ to _ radIer _ frxturin. , .... Iy. 
TlIin 1<2 ,ml_ of tIIis ..... i.ely hi'" quality aypo<ry .... li .. 1_ ""ur in Ui .... ~ .. Ioeckoo:k .. pooures. 
Duoo:h JolIn (Wilson and Loosle 20000:23) and elsewheve in .... .-m Ui ...... II i. typically ....... or ... Iy .... willi • 
....... Iy w .. y reel. h is predomi_ly red or ioId in c:oIor. willi. way _ . An:lwoIosi<aI_i ....... of Duoo:h JolIn 
, ..... froqooently •• _ si .... of _·_nt and toumi ... ..... Iti .. in oIoepen ... of .... c:oIor and redao:ed I....,. Duoo:h 
JolIn , ..... has linoilOd utility as _ . ino:c il "" ..... lllin. typically _ vei .. of _al. 
0Il0idiM is an:lwoIosi<ally i""...- bee .... ~ has "the ~ of util_ .. and rituaI-'" aImI w~_ 
obilily to ,_~ .... rantly .... pomoI"*" ol .... .-rial. "'"' ......... _ a unique item willi which '" 
...-loqioMIpmcumnentanddiWiloutionponmo>- IPeIOnon ..... 1997:231·232). ___ rromANF 
ChIopIor3:_ 
sites is described by 5OU.fCC name in the tcxl This amorphoUJ volcanic llass does not occur locally lUI mauivc deposib. 
... /IIF .ites ha.e an:haeologi<aI.idi .. soon:ed to ""' .... a5Iem I"""". nonh ......... Wyornin • • <entraI Utalo. New Me.ico 
and Nevada. Although an occaional 5peCimen shows possible white "snowflake" inclusions or tends toward c:oIorIeu, 
10051 specimens arc translucent black without inclusions. 
Althouglo .idi .. i. generally ..... med 10 be of non-lo<aI origin. redeposited obsictian ...-. along the Green Ri .... off ... 
at 1 ... 1 a miftiA l",aI sou", • . Hughes (19991» ...... "'"' Phillips ..... (Tetm ........ ) .idian "" ... as river...-. in 
.... Green Ri .... Basin in .... thwestcm Wyoming. Hughes (2000) _two .idi .. _i ...... from 420.791 (Illi. 
volume) as Phillips Pass obsidian. One specimen is a Uinta SKJe.nocch projectile point; the omer 5peCimm is a prirr.y 
flake with WaIeT-wom corte". An additional obsidiUl prin.y flake !elected for presence of waIa-wom cone" (42Da.545 
thi •• olume) w .. al50 soon:ed as Phillips ..... material (Hughes 2001). C_. i • ...., ... ANF an:haeoloaicalobsicti ... 
Identification of primary flakes with water-worn cone" from two different ANF sica as Phillips Pus nwerial IUIIftb lhIl 
obsidian from this source is redeposited aIon, the Green RiVeT as far south as northcuIem Utah. 
The Green River. the main river of the InlmnOUntain West. has flowed in appro"imalcly the current bed for perhaps one 
million y.an IH .... n and Booill. 1986). Moving w_ rapidly .Iimi ...... soli or readily soluble roc:b, _ially 
sedimentary rocks such 15 sandstone and limesaOl'le. considered in terTM of ICOklIic: time. As. comequence more resistant: 
rocks rend to oo.ninale in redeposited materials as distance from a source in.;rases. WIIIef-tramponcd rocks in a given 
locale thus tend to be comprised of resi5tant rocks from many upstream sources. Vinca quartzite prcdominala in 
redq>o>ited ..-rial. south of the Wyoming _ . Ioul Ti .... , ..... and (below .... mouth of Sheep Creck) Sheep Crod: 
quartzite 1ft relativelY common. A variety of umourced quartzites and unsoun::ed cherb.-e also pramI. 
Analysis 
Ashley National Forest personnel and volunleen analyzed portions of site material assanbIaga in vwious ways and at 
.aryingl ••• I. of detail. Those anaIy ... i"'l .... _ ..... 'hipped ...... and groundslone lools, ... tile "",noIogy and 
general description of the ceramic ..... mbl.... Analy. i. and compari .... of ...... mbI .... from mulliple ANF .ites 
"'ue>\ed """" u .. rul methodologieal te<hniqun and ,ategories for ANF lI1if"'l anaIy .... Comi ...... y and """" 
ronsidenlions dic.:tated the nem for standard dnc;riptive rodes. The resulting cate,orin and codes used in this volume are 
defined under the relevant headings below. 
Durin, preparation of this volume some of the collected malerials were analyzed for lhe fint time. The ori,inal field 
5JlUimen lim and collections were retumined. Disaepanc:ies were resolved where pOMible. Additionally. se~ 
existin, anaJysa were 5po«-checked based on intuitive rankin, of informalion potential. This someti~ remlted in re-
analysis. additions or modiftcation..,. 
Profe5Sionallaboracories and University venues have analyzed selected ANF botanic. faunal . oMidian. radiometric and 
peIJOIi'iIphi< sampln. ""'ynological anaIy ... IA"""rodi. One) and Pmognp/Ii< ... Iy ... (Apperodi, Two) .... i",I""" in 
their entimy in lhe appendices and are discu5.wd with relevant feature5 in the lext. Radiometric analyses are presented in 
tabular form in the site report chapcen. and are di5Cussed with relevant features in the len Fauna analY!ln are prnented 15 
summaries or 15 di5CuMion in the site report chapters. 
Beta Analytic 11'1('. ptrformed 14C {radiocarbon) analysn. which typically consiMed of Mandard radiometric analysis. Beta 
Analytic Hlimated the C 131C 12 ratio based on typkal values for lhe material type untess contra-indicated due to special 
conditions or materials. When indicated by spt'Cial si'e condition!! or because cenain ,ra..ucs (for instance) were dated. II 
measured CI31C12 ratio wa., obtained. Table." in each site report chapter list re!lulls by field 5pe'Cimen (FS) number:and 
pmven;ence. Result" are displayed a., lhe mea.",ured. conventional radiocarbon aae (years 8P) with the l -silfTll ran,e. the 
calibra&ed 2-~i.ma calendar dale ranae :and the intercepc/! with the calibration curve. Each sample is Ii!ted with the Beta 
Analytic analysis number and year. and the notation "AMS" if the dale wa., obtained Ihrou8h accelerator ma.,,", spectrometry 
(!'oft Fiaure 3.1 example). Result, are discu5.wd wilh relevant fcalUr8 in the text Appendix T'hree is .. current list or all 




T1ris volu .... ~Iy _ doles in ........ of calibnled calendar yean before die pment (AD I~). or y .... Cal BP. 
in order 10 avoid the problem of pI'OII'H.\ive divergence with aae between the radiomd:ric • (conventionall'C age: given 
.. y .... BP) and die cali ___ y ..... Beta Analytic repom list die calibnled (caIendric:) ace in • y .... AD-BC 
formol. To convert AD-BC doles to die Cal BP formol. -. AD doles from I~. or add I~ yeas to BC dates (i.e .• 
I~_ AD 700 = I~CaI BP). To convert Cal BP_to AD-BC formol. subIn<t I~ yean from dates grater than 
I~CaI BP . ..... ltinl in.daleuJll""<das yean BC (i.e .• 3000 Cal BP-I~= 1~8C). Ira dale i. leu than 1950 
Cal BP. d1en subIn<t die dale from 1950. resultinl in .daleuJll""<d" AD yean (i.e .• I~mi .... 1200 Cal BP= AD 
750). 
DetriIaae ~ have been ..... y7<d II variousle:vel. of detail by ANF pmonnel and vol_ durinl die ..... 
decatlc:. Analyses cornpIc:Icd before die ya< 2000 were u.,lhooIoioaicaily .imi .. to'- de!lcribed for die Dutch John 
UClvations (Loosle: and JoImson 2000:22-23). Typically lhne .... yses identified .-rials by flaking....., as defined in 
die IMACS guide Iprinwy. sa:undary_lftIiary. and _,. FI .... in each clleJOlY ....., coonoed: t1aIte weilht WIS not 
meaoured individually. but .. __ weights for _ of , imi" t1aIte5. The ..... Irin ..... y ... ....., not di=lly 
cOftlllOl"blc: with .... y ... bosed on t1aIte type and individual t1aIte wei ..... mluciog die infor-"'" potntial. n.er. w ... 
ne<d to I11(ft rigorously"""","", _ ..... wmbl .... from ucavlled ANF ,i'" and .ito types. and • ne<d to better 
identify toobtoro: !IOUI"Cn and variability. More ri ...... methods were .-to enhance infor-"'" RWVety. 
Durin, pr<pntion or thi' volu .... _ a rondom ........ (m I piece5 of -.... from .. total wetnbIaa< of about 4'.000 
piecesl or die _ .. lI5KIIlbtace coJlc:cted at 42~' (Chapler 4) WIS 5Ubjectcd to more detailed .... y.i. in conjunction 
with rlCki bips to e~amine lithtc~ 5OUrt'e!I in the.u. Each piece in the 42DaS4~ rII'NIom IIIIIpIe .as individually 
numbered and e~amined ~inl an 8" hind Iem. Each piece was chwKtcrized Iftd coded into a ...,.. by nwerial type 
and JOW'Ce. nalle rype and compictencs.", prnmce or absence of cortex or ~·aIDention. physical measumnenb in three 
dirnemiom. and wei.... lbi!J effort mulled in estabIi~ment of st.andmI Clleaoria and codes for 50UtCed and umourced 
material •• naltc type and nalte compic:tene5., . Exploration of die data resulted in ... ,.,.1 divi,ions or naltc weiabt ranI<. and 
.. ...- ,.,... compomive techniqun of _ ...... y'i. that ... di5CU55ed ... 1ow under die _nl of_ .. 
anaIY!Ji!J i!l..WH. 
Figwe 3.2 (exampk~') i1Iu~c!J anaIY!Ji!J '.CROOn. The 5tandardized c~ u!led for eKh C:IICIO'Y _ li~ and defined 
"'Iow. 
...... 3.2. Ex""'f'le of _tal< .... y' i. catc(lOrin. 
i ,eiTCiAi u i 2 i ' .0 ' .0 0.' 0.' 
~ i~ a two Ie1ter code docummtinllhe type ani comp~" of indi ... iduaI ddri&qe pieces. C~ and definitioM 
... li ........ Iow. 
- -
Fe _-__ _ I'M ____ ... --
... --_ .... -
Fe _ _ _ 
-----







MaIqiaI MJIIlCC and type are defined lr.'in. an upperctw Iwo IctIef rode. The lint tenet (prefix, iJ the mllleTiai KKII'Ce. 1'he 
wcond Icner {~rn"J iJ lhe rnelerial type. Pmi.l and ~um" coda.re listed with definitions below. 
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-!:!lJ:ln pmence or absence i. reconled IS • oro: Ic:tter code. The code Ic:tter i, A (conn absent) or P (CO"", pmenI). 
Cortex is otherwise unquantifJed. This caqory don not difTemnia between b'1Ic cone" (rbc wrface .. yer 01 chat in its 
sUlTOUndinl matrixl and w_nK rind. which i, a .. II. oftat blc:at:lted sud ... formi"" throuab atrnospIIeric: "'......., or 
watertran..,.,.. (ltlOdtke 1992:72). 
Condition c0de5 reconJ evidence of ..... -....... ion. The oro: Ic:tter code i. U (unbumt) or B (burnt). Codi .... burnt 
depends on pmence of potlids or ..... -froctun: netwoolts_ and on • __ v_lily of color or _. Thi. cuqory 
doe!! not differentiate between various de ..... of ..... -aItenIion_ vi .... idemirocation of ""ich i. hiably subjective. 
~. are quanlifJCd in some anaIYK5. In practice. the pokntiaJ information lies in whether. n.ke has one, two, OJ 
many dorsal scan. 
AMe !cnm width II!d dJicknep ... reconled in «ftIimeten to oro: decimal pIa"e (0.0 cm). Len .... i. nuimum ........ 
alona: me flake axis perpendicular 10 the proximal end pl.rfonn. Width i5 the muimum fbke wKlih .. ri .... analn to the 
length. ThickneM is the rnuimum flake thickness perpendicular 10 the lenath Dis ... widlh Dis. 
~ in g"''''' i. m:orded in grams to one decimal pIa"e (0.0 ,). 
Samp1ina biase,., ~ult from ~inB C',,"cavllion fill usinl different !ICreen me5h si~ or use of differinllechniquH 
{example! involvinalechnique are !I.U1tpIina n . complete: 3Cl'ftninl of fill . and differential recovery of microliths durin, 
palynolulical analy",'. In .pite of thi •• _ .... ""mblqe. have considenble: information potential. The ANF_ .. 
analylic caleaorle5 outlined above capNre only pwt of thai potential. Even~. anaIY5is baed on the relatiyely simple ANF 
categorization melhod i~ probiemllic (or M!veral reason!. Chief amon, these .-e issues of flake quntity. We1 ..... 1nd size. 
The _ ...... mbl.le. are proportionately hiab in _en nMes ..... nMe f ....... n ... To die extentlhot f ... _ 
nakes occur in an a."Kmblage. C'"lftlinlthe local debt. preKnt eugenia the actual amount of limN: reduction. Rake 
weighl i5 II c()fuinuou~ variable affected by rnateriallYpe (material density). but aJ~ by nue morphoIoay. Flake 
mmpholoay vane.., with nakinl technique and 5tqe. but is al~ hiahly vlriable when frqrnmts from different ~ of a 
nake are con~NJered (the thin di5l:al half of a nake contain~ much las mIIIenaltMn the thick pI'OllimaJ halO. Aue size i~ 
considered 10 be an incltealor o( reduction stage and nakinl lechnique. Howeyer. when considerinl flIte "5ize" dalL the 
re., ult, obtained (rom mea5uremenl of thl'ft physical dimen~ion~ of complete: (unbroken) nues are no( directly ~Ie 
with the ...... meL, ... menl, of nalte f""men". Exploration of die dIto provi<led by • I.,.. (19' I piece5) rondom .....,.. 
of 42Da.145 debilale ((unher diM;us~ in Chapter 4) offered !IOt1'Ie insiahc., into lheM iuun . 
Bake br .. !! .... Table: 3.1 """niCS ",lc:cted information from • su .... t of die 42Dd4' _ .... """"'Ic:-debi .... from the 
Fremonl period midden--by malerial. usinllhe rnIterial codes defined above. 
Debitagc interpretalion i!l bawd on 1M quantity and the morphololY of nakes removed (rom parmI mekrials durinalithic 
reduclion epi~, Archaeokllteal debitap a..\.wmblaSC!l CORsisl of whole nakes (Fe) and broken nakes mlultinl (rom 
reduction. but 11150 consist o( flakes (namented lhrou,h a rule of pmt-rcduction cultural and environmental impects. 'The 
innated toeals re~ulling (rom quantjfyin. romptetc flues and nake f,..rnml, equally nwy not KCunttely reprewnl .ctuaJ 
nalte production. n.er.f.,... mony traditional debit..., quantirlcotion _hes we "-<I on complete nMCS (Carr and 
Bradbury 2001 : 132-1331. All . nribut .. 01 romp .... nMe. can "'accu_ly meL,ured and c<>fl1lJOled. 
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Chaph!r .1 : MClhuds 
H"" c,,:r, u ..... til' Ihi, prtk:1..'t.Iun: fllr lhe hi ghly fragmcntcd ANF a~'"Cmb lagc .. rc,u lls in cunsitkr .. hk n..'t.IUl.:liun uf ..ampk 
, ill.." , Cumplclc tlakc, ctllr pri-.c: nnly an a\'cragc 11(" .. IrJngc lJ· ,\f,'-j: I til" the ~1l>.LCj"'!, c~al1lplc !Tahle ,\ ol1..'ulumn .1)0 
('lIl1lpari ~m til' ,-'"Iumn .1 ami '-°lliumn -I (Tahle 0\ 011 i llu~lrJlc" lhe n: .. ull~ of u~ing Ctll11plCIC flakcs as a pm\)' fur lhe 
pOlptlni'lnalc prc~ncc tIl' n';llcrial-. in lhe a~~mhlagco Cumplelc nakc .. r..:prc~nl all flake .. Ihal ha\'c nut bmk..:n cilhcr 
Jurin!! tlr :llkr pn lllm:litln, Ihn lugh cilhcr culturJl nr n:llural cau",," o 
Hr,-'a"agc ,If J \O,'mpklc llakl.." yic lJ, 'Inl )' tme pfI" imal tlak\' IFPt, hUI yicIJ':I "ariahk numhcr tIl' It'ICllial·di,I:l1 frJgn'ICnl'o 
Th1,.'rt.'f11r,-' , prll\inl;11 l1:1kc, ,;:.10 '1..'n\' a':1 pOI, y fur lithic pmdm:li,m in aJtjilinn In 1..:ulllpl\,I": 11:110.1." 0 Prm,imall1akl." l'an ""-, 
,-o,lmpan..·J " 11h comple" ... l1akl." III rC'~CI hI man\ allrihulC', Iypicall.',c..:ptinn, hdng ph)" ic:ll dinll.'n, jun, and wdghl. 
Pru\ll1lall1::kc, \Ollll1pri...: :I!-Itlul '\U'; Ir:mgl.' ~5 'oq' ; 1111" the -I :!Da..Cj-l~ 1.." ' :ll11pll.' IT;ahll.' .\01 culumn 5 10 Cumpari'4ln til' 
\Olliumn ~ :mtl \ou lumn h n :lhlc 0\ .1 t IIlu'Ir.llc' Ih1o: n.o,ult, IIf u,jng pn,\il1la ll1akl." a~:1 prll\ )' fur lhe propuniunal..: pr\,,,,-,ul°": 
11(11);11\,,.;.1, In 1h1,.· ,I"cmhl:u!,-·. Pr~ I\lnml ll :. kl." n.-prl.'WIiI all hrc;lka~ 1.' uf cllmpklc l1akc, al Ihl.' ,il\'. !-It'lh lluring and aftcr 
li lhl'-o r'-°llll\' lillno \~h-.-th\·r I"rll~n clliluralllr cn,irtln",,-·!u:.1 \';IU "'-· .. . 
J-I;I" ,-' \" 111.\ ,l lenl' I FE,.If\" Iht.· ' 11111 III' ~· llIlIpkl l.' l1ak\', rH ' / ,lIltl pfl,~inlUll1 .. kl." I FPt in an a .. , ... mhlag,-·o Thl.." Iluanli, ), III' 
l1a" I." 'M.° tuall~ r,.."lu\,\·,1 durmg lilh/\' r'-'lIu\O, iun I' ~." I r,-'pn..·'\' lItI.'J h)' FE, Th" j,. ,i1l1i l .. r hI u .. in!! MNI in I"au llal analy,,-,'o 
r h...· pn l~'rl"1111I( l1ak ,-· \'tIUI ',llelH' I FEI hI ;11 111 ; 1 ~" fr;lgl nl.'lIl'" a!-lt" 1l -111' ; InlO !o! ,-' " I·h l' ·; I k:pcntl in~ ,10 IIw',-'rii,11 in ,hI..' 
-I~ 1>a5"5 11111111I.."nlk hll. l~l· ' ,II11rk !Tot t'lk 0\01 clliumn 710 l " II1~ FE:I' a pm'y fll r th...· nUlllt'll'r H t" :I~;l u :lll1ak\" pr'-"\'nl 
.1\ 11111 .. Illuiliple \O I'U lltll1~ and ~',al!!!cr;lljl'll ' II" Ih,-' ' IU;1I1I11 ) lit' 11:, .. ,-·, prn,l\ II,.''-''1. Th\' I1lt h l Ilh\ i"II' ~'ndi l H t" u\ill l! l1ak,-' 
\·qul\ .tlelll , I' 1"'-' r" ,ultln~ n:'I'\In:J hl~ 1:lr!!1.' ,:lIl1pl\' ' I/C\ Ihal ,-°an!-lt: u, \',lm \' lIll1l'arin~ hllero :Uld IIllra· a,-.c:mhl:ll! '-' 
'01" ,111,111 III mall'rial , \" '"\' \ , ,0"IM"I/I'11 0 nllll1~' r !If 11:lk,-' , ,-oar" ,lIlti ["f'llhllollllll llll:tlllil~ o (O"lIlpmi"'1I t,f \'lllumn ~ anll 
,',.luulIl X 111 r .lhlc l I .,!-It .\\.' IlIu'Ir:I' ,-" th\.· rc, .. I" IIf " ' lIIg ,.. ... ,I' a prw( y fllr Ill\.' p",'plrtillnal\' 1,n.-WIIl'\· IIf mal..:rial, 111 11k.' 
" ,'>\.· mh l.I!!'-· fh,-· !lIII\·I"\·n..:\', t\t.·I\\,-·1.'1l \o,IIUI1lI1 ~ ,mll l,'l1 ll1l1111 X :Ir\' IIUII\' ' lIlall , ~'mg IUtI'l ,-·, lr\·J1l1.· fllr lIill1a Ilu:lnlll\' . The 
JIII\·rl.'ll\.\· 111 I ' 1I1I .1111I.ln/ll\· I' drl\ " I1"'~ .1 111\\ fn.·4u\· nc~ Ill' cllmpkl'-' flak I' , . "hid, ... proh: .... I) dUl' ,tl\.- "' ltlr fi aklll~ 
411.1 1111\" , .I Ih\.' Irml,'rt.11 I' hht .u~ h u"-' ,If ,. ... rl.'lhl\.'\·' 111,-' ',1111pk 'I I I.' h~ 511' ; 0 II I' a u"\'l'ul m,::N lrl' II I' :,,;11111111:1" ,-' 
prl"hl\'11111I 
rhl.' IIIlerrl.l~ "'-'1 \' 1.'\'11 \ ,1n.IIII.n III 1"01, '111(111 1',.. lI t" f' ( O .Imt FP In ,I ""\' mhl:l~\' " \' : 111 " . 11'>\.·d .11 1Il I\·rpn.·lallllno Th..: pn lp' lrl it ll1 
, .1 f-P In th\' " ~ 1 )a5-15 \., \ .lIlIpk ,I t'I. .\C h ....... 1 rd:.11\ d~ 'Mrn'" .1I111 '~ ml1 l\.· tn\· r:t I1 ~\' I ~:, . ''''t I aO'" I1,1 a \OIlI1 .. i,I\·111 o\ur ~ ligure 
rl.'~,mllt.- .... ,.f 111 '\·rl.ll o 'I I~~ '-' , '.n~ ,h;II "'r\· ; lk . l ~l' all ,..hul:."'k h' Ihl.' \O,lInt'lll1CII \' I"I"no" lit' .111 \°:lU'>\.· ' \ aril." linlt' t'ly 111:111.'rt:11 . 
rh...· prllr ... rlllIll III J-( ' \.lriC' '-°I'Il'llkral"ll~ 'r.tn~c t" IfI', ' hy lIIal,-·rl al. Th l' \ :lrIahllll y ,11 ,,1 rl.'pr\·\\,I1 I, difli: n.·nllal hr\·ak .. ~ 1.' 
1.1 111111\' Illltl\'na!, c lllk'r IlurUJ~ ,'r ,lllc r p"llh~II, 'n 111,\\\·\\·r. Ih,: Ff' J1Cf\.'I· nI :I~'-·' 1IH.li\':II,-· Ih .. llh...· hl'\·ak :.~ ,-, ral,-' 111':1 11 
111.11\,,...11, JUl..' h.lll\.· \'1I11lt'lIl1\'l1 1..'11\',-'" Ilf .,11,'.111' \"" , " ml:lr II P'"I -rrl lt.lu\·111I1I d"l",-·\Ol, .If\.' """UII,,-·tlllI al' t 11)"1'\' IIr 1\'"" 
c'llmll ~ " nlhl.." \'l1l lrl.' . 1' wlIl"'la~ I.' , Ih1,.·11 Ih\' \.lr ...... I III ~ III f' (" J"'.'n.°C l1la~\· , IlUl"'l n.·prc',-·1I1 flakc hl'\'ak ; l ~l' dun n},! pn ""II\'li ,lOo 
Hn::tk . ,~c dllnn~ prtfllU":IIClI1 rclal,· ... III hll\\ th,t'\OnOnl 1II:III.'fI.,).. n.-'p' lfH.111I "ll:Il'pmg "-'\'hmtluc, 
PrIlJ" II"ITllflaIC prc,,-'nc\' 111 tI"I.ll ll.,'-\·' .md ,h:III \' r til ClIlIlparl'l 111 h. Clllllpkl\.' ,11111 "rll\lIll.11 Oa~\" '-° al1~'. 1 f\'rl1 k t! rt lulI\1 for 
In(cnm\.o\, I ,",ul ll\ ,11I ':111 .1 , II, ,\\c\I' r, Ilk' IIlf"rI1ll,ITI'!I 1"II'I\' nll al , ., 111I . .'dlal ,lIlll !.I I""I OakI." I' ,.111 11 ,-',1 f, 'r 1\\11 rl.' ;I",,'I"'o 1' 1,-..1 0 
IIlnh.II .llIl\ltI"'I,.1 Oa~ ,-" n:pn.-'1..' 1I1 ."khlll.,t.l l lra!! III\·n" " ' prll \lll lll i I"I:I" C' . u\\' lit' 11)1.',11:11'11,, 1:11 fllIk..: data ...-. 111 , k,-'\\ Ih\' 
n.-,uh, ~·loll lli i. 111.11,-·,.. •• 1 .lI lt l ~"'ll."l lon .Irl.' Ih\' lInl~ 1\\11 " I\.', II ,I I·dl",.1 fl ak,' ,I" nhu lc' IIkd~ hi t\t.. thn:\' II ) ~' II I11 I'llr:Thl ,' \\ Ilh 
the _ ...... ofc:ompleoe lIMa. LimiIiDa modioI ... __ ....,.. .. _ by ___ ..me. ror ... _ 
II which iDfcr<nccs ... drawn from ANF ~ II a~ .... illlob_. 
fIMuiK. FIaU s;'" is IypicaJly quaIIIifiod'- by weipa or by __ of ....... _ ... ........ 
Some soun:es su"...1OIIiDa _lip """""' .... of _ ..... a- or by ...... -.ry ;.n ... _ a 
............... cIIepy. FIaU s;.., .... -. ....... iaferpooductioD ............ 1OoI or .................. from_ 
soun:es. However. the concept of_ size is _.,.-. 00Iy ......... _ DOl -......,.... ...... 
production ilftllOClS main III the physioal_ ........... from pooductioD. FIaU .......... weipa.,. - by 
variability in ..-rial. cono size •• 001 size ... ...-non .... tnowi"I--.... _ .... __ r.:o.n. AD .... 
physical ......-.. .... continuous voriables, so h is dilf"taaIt .. jllllify <*pJric:aI Slllldivisiooto. _. h is _ .. 
~ the voriobility present .i_ esIabIisIIiq subdivisioas by size _ . 
A JftVious ANF publicabon (Loos ...... __ 2000). ror which -... aaaIysis .. c:ompIoeod ___ ......... 
publicllion. bypassed the problem of s;'" ~_ ... used a stni .... COUDI of -.... pieces. EI'foIII .. .....,.. 
.... ytic methods..,..,bed in quantificabon of .... 420.534 _lip ........... (a...- 6) by wei .... in -.ry divisioots 
of<O.S I . O.S· I I . 1.3 . . .... >3 • . Theanalysi .... aIsocomp ...... ___ prior .. _..,.,...ofthis_ .... 
.ime constnints did "'" allow a reanalysis of the .-rial. 
Durinl dev.1opnenI of tltis volume. the _men' cilia from the ..... 42~ _1Ip.-. ........ w .... pIorod 
in In _""" '0 bette< undmland how n .... size can ..... be qUlltlir ..... GnpIIi ...... .......- variables alone ... in 
tombinllion .ypically raul"" in I curv. tnlnclltd II oIIou. 0.1 ,on the .. ft ( .... _ 1M) ..... smaller titan saeon ... size 
w= """"') witlt a lon, ri"" tail rq>mentin, occasional very ..... pieces of dobitaJe. This is ..-. way of sayin ...... 
the v ... , majori.y of flakes at any "v.1 of n .... compIet<ness ..., II the small end of the si", spectrum, rq ... "" of how 
, i .. is quan.ir..... Considmb" experimentation determi .......... II ..... fo< tltis ......... flakes ..... clustered by wei"" did 
"'" n:liably tlu_ usin,the ......-.. of n ...... n ..... width ..... tltic:tness. w_1hey ..... used alone 0< in 
combinationo However. flake weight also proved to be the factor ""* in 8CCOI'd with intuitive auessments of nake "size." 
In addition 10 cornparin. well with intuilive estimala 0( flake size. paphin, the weiaht of complete: flakes yielded 
clu~lerinl that supported U5t: of one aram wei,hI ranae intervals to quullify the majority 0( the debitaaeo Accordin.I)'. 
weigh. ron..,s of 0.1· 1.0 I . 1.\ ·2.0,. 2.1 ·3.0 1. 3.1 . 10,. ond 10.1·80.0 I w= <StabIi .......... ..., ..... '0 discuss the 
42DaS45 debiraae assemblage in Chapca 40 Dispuity in weiSh. nnae interval! al50 nust be comKlcred when usinl the 
datao 'The first three weight CalClories have equivalent wei,hl nnae intf'rVaI!. However. the 3.1. 1000. caleJOrY interval is 
senn liIMS thai of lhe fint three cateaories. and the interval for the 1000.. 100 1 catqory is seventy times the imenal for the 
fi rst three categories, As discussed below. il is useful to compare the median flake weilhl, in each cuqory. especially 
where flake weight is areater than three gramso 
The weiaht of complete flakes (Fe, may be the sinale variable thai mosl reliably, usefully and economically characterizes 
flake size. bu. complete flakes typically comprise only II small proportion of ANF debiraae samples. ~ U.,inl Fe 
weight to qU3J1tify and compare flake size requim larae usemblaaes. Unacceptably small samp~ sizes mull when the sile 
debrrltae anemblaae is sparse:, for minor malerials, or for smaller samples from site featureo uptontion of a sub-sample of 
.he 42DaS4S da.a ldebita.., prov.nient<d '0 the Fn:mon. period midden II 42DaS4S) ........ tItat whmo a _1Ip_" 
coosists of Ie$..' than 100compiele nakes, FE can be u.'Ied in place of Fe in quantifyinl nake size. Table ) ,2 quantifies the 
42Da.S4~ midden debitalc .. ,.liemblaae by matmal and weilhl usina this tKhntqueo 1"he filUI'H obtained k'COf'd well with 
intuilive ll.ueMIMnt of .:omparntive flake sizes by materialo The median flake weilhl (lAd) within clleaorin is useful in 
three wayso FiBt. using FE data SOIMwhat undert5timates flake weilhl since proximal flakes .-e by definition incomplete: 
inclusion of the median weiaht mitigatell .his problemo Second. the median is one indicator of how debiraae from a 
material fi ts wilhin each weiahl rangeo Third, the median indicates the approximate averqe weilhl of debitqe in the Iwo 
heavieM clltegories (which have wider intervals than the other cateaor1es). allowinl more detaiaed compvison of flakes in 
these two calelones than would otherwise be the caseo 
Inferences from exploralion of the 42DaS4~ debilage data are diKUJ~ in Chapter 4, Use of the methods outlined above 
to quantify flake size and number of flake., protJuced should GUOW futur!: useful and realistic rompuison., of inter· and 
i nlra-~ile ANF debit.~e assemblage~o 
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This clOeJOfY inc ....... formol ond i.formol tools of _ -... by f1okin&, ond __ by --. ~­
toob inc_ uliliZlld lIMes. d . >rIy modified n.us. <"'-" bif ..... poinb. ocnpm. kni .... .mil., lOlled peIIbIes or 
.-ond.,.,.... Dobi .. is a 10_ product of .... produotioa -. buI chifIIOd _ tools.., .... i_ end 
products. Thm:f .................... for concenIr1IIioII on complete ond proaimal _ in _ .. .wysis .., not directly 
applicable to I0OI .wy.is. whero ...... In....,. of porticulor I0OI r..,m.nltypn depends on _Is of si .. _. C ....... 
• 001 ............ I00I loss. I0OI cochi ... or discord of.ooIs IhaI c_ be .. _ . Tool fnamrnIs repaenolOOI breabae 
duri .. production or _. but Ihe _ of .... I0OI ,.,..,....... remoininl .. a .i .. depends on Ihe conte .. in which .... 
_ ... _umd ond .... size oflhe .... Iti .. frqmmb. 11Ic .. lev ... frqmmb .. till si ..... y be projectile poinllips 
and diSlai ends broImo duri ...... till. , .. _ .. c_1he .. In ... f..-nu .. y be projectile poinI ...... ond proaimal 
.nck di",orded when brot .. poi ........ repIa«d. A. si ... whero tools ..... prodIIced. breabae duri .. produotioa .. y be 
__ by mul.iplo fna- fTon'- ......... I00I. ond by brot ... 001 f..-nu'oo small to rework inoo _fullOOls. 
In(eren.;e. from anaJ)'WJ of 1001 auemblaaes shoukl COM" 5* lCtiyities on. case by cue basi!110 de1tnnine how the 
.001 f ...... ", II • , i" """'lei be quantified ... repaenIIIi .. of.ooI produotioa. u",. loss ond discord. 
Each tool or fl'llmenllNllyzrd or reeumined (or this volume WM e.amined usin. an b MIld lens. AJ with debt • • 
eununalton of mulliple: and e.len~ive I0OI --mbI.,es from ANf sitfl durin. PftI*Ibon of daiJ volume mulled in 
,,_ ... ion of cJ<.cripli .. c ... ..,;.. and codn. which.., cJ<.cribed below. Detail. of Ihe chiptlOd_1OOI 
il1$CmbIa.., are labulakd in the reStnnt chllpWn of th~ public_ion. Thil allow!l the inln'aled rndrr 10 e"amine 
tUripcive detail not di!ICUMCCi in the lelt, or 10 make .... tionaI compwir.on!l. 
c ........ __ 
Fi ..... J.J I ........ ) ill ........ .wysi, c ... ..,;.. ond c __ for chipped ...... tools i. IIIi. volu .... 
\' 
~K:IIElIIIDn_IIEIB:IIB:ft:IEJlBIllE:3m:J1 __ -=-m 
Table celh are bI.nk where I liven ~ does not ippIy 10 .I00I. or where a PIf"II"dU i!l incomplete and dMn cannot 
be rnrawmI or (i" \OmC c.." esci.,.... In the ca.e ofbrokcn tooh. lIbIa in thiJ volume liM the KtuaJ mnsuremmt(s). 
_nod from Ihe incomplct< di ....... ionaI poramctcn i. a C_ column. A. _ followi .. a val .. indic_1he 
value ~ rima' an infonned nCmIIt 011 die meawred value 01. n.wnrially compIete~. A '"z" in I cell indiclila 
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CIIopw3: ......... 
1haI .... .....- is appIicobIe buI .... v .... caoId "",be m.ified. s-donI ........ _......,.., deacriIIOII_ 
clef_below. 
TooI.-w _PI type..,ddioIod ...... ___ .... idoaIiAIlO __ .... deIoiIIp ....... TIle 
r",,_ (pIdia) is .... -w......:e. TIle ___ (MIII'II) iI .... malaiaI type. 
JooI.-w color PI opociIy.., ddioIod ...... a __ code. __ MIII'II_.., IiIaed ---
below. 11Ic fint_(p!dia) i._PI idaIIifia .... coIar. 11oo ___ (...m.)iI .......... _~ 
lheopal!ity (diapIIonriIy. _I. 11Icre ila""';- _ ~ l...-allliaIol) - opocity I...-
no tipt.) I.uedOe (1992:_) dacriboIAIIIor·sproc:aa ......... ....auceacy by IIoIdiaa chen _ 'ClIO from a" 
walt bulb boctIipt. ond -... .... _of-w -1iaIol_1O visibly _ ................... I.uedOe 
linds 1hi.1IIic~ ....... from 0.' """ for"wry_" _10"""" _ 20 """ .... "wry _"-w. 
Radler !han nIint..-ial by a ..... of....-- ............ by ~ 1IIOIy .. ia Ibis ____ • 
..... 1 ...... if .... tli .... .,....,. ........... _ ..... of .... .-w. ond_ ifboctJialot-""'_....",... al .... 
IIIic~of""..-iaI. 




~ .... A ... • _ 
o 
T WI _ 









Toollype IOd CO!!M>Ie!enm are clelinod by aOWo letter c:ode. 11Ic I0OI type (,,"lia) c:ode i. _: ..... 001 
compIct ..... (suma) c:ode i. low ....... Tool type ond compIeIe ........ and lheir clelinirions.., IislOd below . 
Clusirtcation is 10 Ihc hiahest CaleJOrY ror whtch there is conrMlence. 
T ... .".(..-)_ 


























UlilizC'd nak~ hive lillie 10 no retouch: modirtec:t nate!' have their dtape modirted to some cllcnt. HammerslonH and 
p«king , ,,., .. shaped primarily by knapping ... al'" recorclcd hero. 
T ........... _( .. IIb)_ 
;.- ;.- "" ___ --_-_i>  ___ -'*" ..... ~""' .. "" 
-_ ......... - ..... _-porI .. - --""'---_ ... -__ ... bt_on _ 
___ --.. -_-... bt __ '-.... -.-....... _. 
~OI'I",** 10 ................ _ 
... __ .... _ .. -... ...., -----_ ... -
_on_ 
-_ .. "" ."" ... ,-----
Too' name and detail are de:Kribed lIIinaietkr codes. Tool name (prefix) cocb consist or OM uppercase ktter. Pretia 
c0dt5 <lenore named poinllYJIH (which are Iypically con~idered diaano5lic or limes or cullum). Scnptr Iypc codes are 
ba.'I<d on rnorphololY ,end scraper. , icIc "'rap<r). Hifoco reduction 51 ... (5 I-54 . ... below) i. abo cocIcd hero. 
DoIail (suma ) .... are in low.", .. "" lett .... an.: len .. detail .... clenol< proj<c.ile poin. rnorphokJay. o..tail .... for 


















__ .... (SI-54I ... MI:~ct ... (I992:21-22I_.1"oIIows. 
~l: __ 
.. T _ .... 
U "'*_ v _ .... w _ x _  
SI: ........... -.. ....... inqaIIr ..... IIiIIIIY- Nc>.-y ..... --.aws-_ 
-"'inqaIIr. 
S2: ~._repIor ..... --._ ..... .-;cy._s~_. Nc>~"'" 
---
$3: Cn>u-_1IIiII ... repIor ........ ~. -.yall.-;cy ....... ___ 
54: _-'IIIiII~ ..... --._ ..... -..y.s'-"''''''''''''_. 
"'-"" .... nay ~.ne 1IIftioI-
Ae_suffa_lcode nay bo_oo ___ .bifacial or_ TooI_ ... _lpmix ... seffu _ lisood __ bolow. 















1!g!-1I(mIjog i. _ by. one ....., __ ....., code. I!g!-....... ion i • ..- as: y (_-_~ n (no evidofttt 
o' _ -ahonIion). or z ( .... _or __ of_-ahonIioncould "",bo_ned). Ev_of_-_ 
includes poIlids, _-_ nctworb and obvious e ........ i. -.J color or_. 
Lcpab. wjddl. ... !bjckgcp (and _ ....... _heft .I00I has ....... Ider or _ hafti •• or 1riPPi ............ )_ 
.........t in .-i....." 10 two decimal pIKa. DimtftSionol dora i. r«<Jnkd only wheft .iv .. ___ compIdc. 
Occ .. ionally 0I00I .. y bo .......... Iy e ......... i ••• iv .. ....-.. allowi ... conrdrM tsIi ... of .... oripnal 
di ..... ion. I • .,.,.. e-.s ... _ followi ...... r«<Jnkd di ..... ion _ir ....... fi ..... II .. tsIi .... A. mcry of 
'"7.~ for a ,iven pII'IIIICIrr indKIIIeS • I0OI is incomplete in tMI dirnemion. Meawmnmu 01 incomplete npl\. wMldl ... 
tlliek .... di ..... ions .. Ii ..... in .... _ <DIu..,. Fi ..... 3.4 bolow ilhnlnln .... __ of various pbysio:al 
.......... on proj<cti" poi ... . 
Shoulder ... _b ........ .........t i. dtpta (' ) usi ...... ..- e .......... ..- """",Iy ... ..., _ and ...... 1der 
-ai • . FoIIowi .. ....,. .. (1988). OSA (disIaI ...... 1der ..... ) i .......... of the distal ...... 1der 10 .... luna uis of .... I0oI 
II .... _ ( ..... C-B). NOA (lIOkb ............. ) i ..... included ..... fanned by .... _ -ai. and adjaccnl ...... 1der 
( ..... C-D). A_ . y ..... (TlIomos 1911: IIoek 19911:25-26) .. lies on distal and pro.imal ...... 1der ...... : _ 
_ from • SIarrina poinI porpmdieu .. l0 .... luna uis. DIIo _ned dIrouah .... of .... method _ heft e .. 
bo convmod .. the n.on- or IIoek sy_ II follow •. To _. the n.on- or IIoek OSA. add 90' 10 .... OSA used m 
!Iris v......... Add 90' 10 .... OSA used i. !Iris v ......... dim -. .... NOA 10 _ ..... n.on- or IIoek PSA. 
~ d me width in em 10 two dEcimal places. measand KrOM the rte*h _ the OUIU perimrta' of me 1001. usina 
.... ..- e .......... ..-""""'Iy ... Ied_. 
~ is the widlb i. em 10 two decimal places. _ 11:,.,.. .... nt<k immedialcly bolow the ...... Ider. 
IIIIu!.iIIIII is _ II .... proximo! mel of .... I00I_. 
Bw __ p!!Ifi" is,..onIed ........... by IIoek (1991:32). _ -ain profi" (morpboIoay of the pro.imal-ai. 








Gat 1 _ 
-
__ ... _al_ond 
B 
Gat ,-
ll!!!I.Jlmfik: i. r«<Jnkd ""i.,. low ...... one ....... code. Tool profi .. _ .,.: e ("ntic.lar). p (planc>-convu). and v 
(pllIIO-<OIIC"') •• dtsi,nalion for oce .. ional ...... 'ly c:ur\'td. dcnaIly Ilalted 1001. w.th. more or .... flat v .. traI sbcn 
Dis). 
We. arMJ fractuR designations were informed by modest informal experiments involvinl two,trials each usinl the two . 
primary looI ...... 1)'p<S (Ti .. , e ..... and Sbttp Creek quanzil') recov ..... in ANF on:batoloaK:al conte .... Two _al •• 
lanned buckskin _ and .maIl (0.5-1.0 em di......,) wi.ttr-dorman. brush (R~IU IrilobGltJ) \W.I'. w..., .. leeted for the 
'eM!. Frnh. pri5tine chert and quartzite nakes were used to cut each material. ,The twill were c;u~ usin" both uni-
directional and m:iproc:aI ywin. mottons to cut partway throuah the w~ entU'ely ~nd the tw~l. Wh,Kh was the~ 
~ off II the e.1. Approximal<ly 2 m of line., e . .. i ......... or e.ru •• of 15 IW.I' ..... Ited .n noticab .. dull ••• and 
ed .. dan-.. 10 boIb the e ..... and the quanzil< nak ... The Iype of ed .. dan-.. varied dtpmdina on wllttbtr the nak. 
was .sed on ,ouah fibrous material (wood) or on soli mattrial ( .. .....,). In boIb e ..... ~ quartzll< . .. _ e.ru ...... bed 
i. dullin. of the e.nin, ed .. thai could bo f.1t by NMi.,. fi .... aIon, the ed ... Add.tionaI cIama&t 10 the CUII.n, ed .. 
WIS in the form of small Kin and nocches thai. while not readily ~nt to the naked eye, were vIsible to ~ 8x ~ 
lens. In both chert and quartzite. cunin. the blushy twil' resulted in visible duUin. of the cuRin, edp:. and 1ft obvIOUS 
cuninl edae tt.., and notches. All nakes remained useable after cuttin. the above quantities of ",:*"&1. but were 
""'ietably duller and bad reduced e.ni., errK:iency. Quamil. flakes compared very f.vonl>ly Willi e ..... Ilaltes on _ 
initial and remainin, ~ in this very modest uperiment. an unexpected mult. 
_ .. peri ....... ion was also indieated by the presence of al_ ed .. bov.li •• on ..... ANF anif"" .. (drills). A 
punch or awl is pushed throuah material. and thus can have a circular. bl~.like .• or c1i~ ~ CI'OM 5«~. Drills • 
however, we desiped to be twisled or rotated in order to penetrate matena!. nus RqUlm • 5peclflC CI'055 5«tional . 
morpboIoay. Modem. _I \Wi .. drill. typieally hav. IWO opposed e.nin, ed .... ~bieb mu .. bo around so thai the kaoI.n. 
surf ... or f ... of the cuni •• ed ... i. II ..... po!p<ndie.lar 10 the wall of the bo .... order for the drill 10 cuI. The drill 
shoulder. or i0oi surface behind the cutting edae. must retain u much Mlppor1 U poMible 10 prevent ~ak.ce. In modem 
steel twi51 drills Ibis results in two aJtemate cunin, edaa with robust included anKles that approach nl~ depea .. 
Di_ion of roIaIion for modem drill. (1OWon!.be ed •• boeked by the """', ...... Ider) i. easily ........ ned by look •• , at 
ed .. and ...... Ider mo'pbololY. _. modem drill. break. the dan-.. i • ..-_nl as dan-.. 10 the ...... Ider ..... 
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a..- 3: MoIIoadI 
_ANF __ ~ __ ._uhiIIil ..... _........,......,neol~ ..... TIIae 
---..,., ....... *'-7-... -....-...... *'-7-........ --.-(_~ .............. _ ............. oI ___ be~ ... ; J·"III..,dIe_ 
01 .. _ .... _ Aswilll __ driIIs._ ... ..,*'-7 __ .... ~oI_ for._ ..... Aswilll __ driIIs._or ___ be_ ...... .., .... __ oI ........ . 
~ ........... ____ . .,....--.., ...... ____ IIobo*cncbor ...... in 
-._ ....... 1110-.... ...... __ --~- ...... ..,.,---(_)_ ............... 11Io _ oIdIe __ --..,1IIII-0II-..Jy 
--...... .-.........--... 
~.., ____ orpnfualllll_lYJI<SoI .... _or ____ .... _oI 
__ ~0I"", ___ ",""_"""'-_  . _0I 
l<fIIIioI--is-............. - .. ........--.... -_~-. .... _.dIis_. As_-. ...... _..,_!ypicoIJy_ ... ___ _
...-,-.. --..... .--.. 
~ A ..... _ 
C -._ 
o _ _ 10_ 
M ___ ... -." .. 









-. ...... -......... _-
....... -...... ~ 
fn<qu codg ___ one ...... _ or sulli ........ dncribe .I00I_. IIendina rn.-(_ c. h II1II s) 
oIIeaoccurdwinl_fac: ...... oIIhouJh!hey_ muk from_ (WIri ...... I994:161· 166). IIIII*' fIuIina _ illll*' 
burinllion specifocolly ~ 01 ... -... (Whillaler 1994:165) _coded in Ibis volume _jaaedor ....... blab. 
One cnde (m) oscribes ........ 10 .... _acturi .. process. _ on _ or more 01 die follow ... subjective faclon: 
... y .... "prisri"-__ or-"", -.01 ......... incompletce_sudl .. ___ _ 
fnclUrn 1hII_1O have occurml_ .. knappin, II1II c ...... IOoI ......... or _lied .. Jrindinl on_ 
'001. 
~ 






Il!!!I..l!liIII in .,.... 10 one decimol pIac< is _ for complete IOOIs.IIIII for IOOIs where ..... is esarntially complde 
and die informllion .. y be re"'", .., I0oI descriprim. 
Qzmmmg 01 poomriaI i ....... _ inc"- as • column in some __ Where missinl """ions do IIClC allow _mmt 
of .I00I dimtMton Of dimensions. measumnenc of the remlinin. tool portion is noted in the c:ommenb cohnnn. Ptaence 
01 <_.II1II _I00I_1_ ..... "'*<I in die commmIs column. 
Di ..... ionaI doc....-ion is IIIOSI .o ........ 1II'l p<rIIopo IIIOSI _ful. for projec.ile poinIs. As .......... indicllon 
(loo5l< 1'leI) proje<lile poi ... _ oIIea .... subjocI 01_ reaionallllll more Iocalizod (Thomas 1981 ; Wil""" 1907) 
chronolc>pe5. 11Iore _ ........... -....... c ... pinnl projecIile poi ... .., masund 1IIri-. (Thomos 1978).II1II 
comidenble disapeemmI ov ..... hII_1IIII _ ............... _ c:riIic:oI (SIIon 1997: Beck 19ge: FawceII 
and Komf.1eI 1'leO). ProjecIiIe poi ... _ individually hand .... from. wide vaiety 01_. 11I<y _ fr<qwNly 
.......... incompletely finished. reworked or .. ymmetric. nw.. facton.,....... c:hoI ...... 1O ............. II1II 
classiflCllion. 1110 ANF projecIile poi ............. anaIyzod _ .. prepanIion 01 Ibis volume cmsisIS of more "- 400 
_hole or pa1ioI poiIIb II1II poefonno. 1110 follow ... di!cus5ion 011 poi .. c .... ifocllion II1II IypOInay is borrowed .. ilb ' lith< 
modiflCllions -. Wi_1IIII loo5l< (20000: 17·28). 
A. die peaIr. oldie.,...,....... ....,...........-_ .... dnoIod..,c_oI.,...;octi1e .... .-pIIoIocy 
osioa ..... y .. ~·( __ lIIIIc:ouJdbe ................ ~or ___ ( .... 
Thomos 1970: Wilde 19115: _ 1971; ....... II1II Vicm 1914). -. apoctod 1IIII.mer- _ poiaI 
IYJI<S c:ouJd be cle.rly idenIified, II1II nm II1II_""""",, ____ <WId be ~_. 
exlUlive oaaIysisollea _10_ .... bmnIy pen:eived_ As ......... it .... _ orpod (Thomoo 
1981; 7-43) ..... ~ is 110 cI ... napIIoIosi<oIdisIincIioa _ .... E...-__ $torioI1ypes. _ IOday by.., 
- coasicImd. siaaIe Iype. 
1110 intense 5CtUIiny did belprefi .. ~. Thomos (19111:14) found ..... __ .., _ relioble_ 
01 poin.lype. Many __ oa:ur ovor die life oI • .,...;octiIe poiIIL ___ ""'" 01 ~ __ 
oc:cur II .... di5lal end oldie poiIIL -.. .......... _ .. _ .. aJIIIIIIOII. "V ... 1ife IIIIJdifIcIIioI in_ 
wonls, is sY*lDlli<: lea ..... widdI. _ paIicuIorIy wei ....... sy...-olly .-....... projoctile poinI .... 1iIe, _ 
!hey _ ...... relolively _1IIri_" (Thomoo l'lel:"). 1110 __ hoftina....-oI .... poinI_dIe moot 
COftSi_ and ...... moot dependobIy di.a.uishi .. morpIIoIoIicoIlIIri-.. Looole (1'leI) fuuad • sinale __ 01 
.... IIOIch opening moot crilic:ol (or c .... iflCllion of Meso Verde Anosozi projectile poiaIs. 
Neck widlh ................. _ used.o distinaui'" _ ..... main c ...... 01 poinIs: ..... (_ or don) poinIs and ...... 1 
(arrow) poinlS. Reseorcben (Corliss 1972: Fenen,. 1~3) .......... poinI neck (_nl) wicllh conesponds wilb point 
size. which in rum COI'ftlaaes with point function. Many studies usc neck widdt CO disai .... ish between WI'OW and dirt 
poinlS, wilb orrow poi ... Iypicolly defined .. hovin,. neck wicllh 011 em or less. One sIoIisticoi ..... ysis (Thomu 1978) 
f""nd ......... neck widlh 01 arrow poi .... o be 10 nun (I cm). os c:on.,...J wilb. mean neck wicllh 0113.7 nun for II"" 
dart poinlS ........ ndi .. poinlS u .... ly hove. neck wicllh .,..-_ 2 cm (F._ 1978). In die case 01 ANF projecIile 
point a.uemblqa. an arbitrary neck widlh of I em is often used both as • pntnJ (1-. Of dirt poinb VS. small or mow 
poinlS) and specifoc (Rose Sprin, Comer·lIOIch vs. Elko Comer·lIOIch) classifocllion hoondary. 
As M •• calf (1'le7) .,.ues for.be Wyomin, Basin. after _ishi., 01 reaionaI poIIenIS. SIUdy areas """'lei be .. amined 
from a more localized perspective. Put lifeway! of specirK: ana can be undenlood only throuah study of tho5e ~U. 
rather than consKiering material culture in broad re&ionaJ tmns. It is thus important to define a projectile point !equenct: 
for the easlem Uinta Mountains rather than relyin, on chronoloain from the northwHiem PlaiM or the Greal Basin (e.g, 
1",land 1'le3: Holmer 1978: Thomas l'lel). 
Wil"", (1997) Iyped • .ollec.ion of 232 proje<.ile point' from ANF si .... and ""dined. proje<lile poin. cllronoloay for .... 
easlem Uinta Mountain area. Wilson compared the ANF point a.uemblqe with P1ains and Great Buin point uyles usiRI 
dililized imaan in an atlcmpt 10 eliminatlt human measurement error. and compu15OnS with radiometric dale! .. ".wciaccd 
with proj«tilc points from ANF areas adjacent 10 the cucem Uinta Mountains (Deluge Shelter. Pine Spring. and the 
Tali.reno Sile). Point clLUiftcaiion was bMcd on two main anribule5: notchin, style and nrck. width. Wil~ found that 
cueful comparison of projectile point" from the northeutem Utah area railed to i~laIe tdmlifiable dirr~nca between 
Grelll Basin and Plains poinltype:!. A~ I..ohse ( 1993) points OUI, ~ projeclile points types ~ morpholoatcally 
indi!'linIUiWbie. yet are liven dirr~nt namH in different reliom. The Elko point or the Great B .. "in is morpholoaically 
indi!'tinc:1 rrom Pelican lake points or the Plains. Wilson (1997) !U~t! U~ orGreal: Ba5in projectile point designation!' 
in northelL"tcm Utah bC'cauK lhey are quanlif~ and described man: adequately and because the pnctice is typkal or Utah 
an:t..ology: however pointlypes are in many cases morpholoaicaUy !'imilar to those rrom north of the area. Wil50fl 
identifte5 five distinctive notchinl catqoria: unnocched. !ide-notch. corner-notch. indented N.w. and stemmed. 
Unnotched points have no notches. SidC'-noccb points have a workina edge seament between the notch and the base that i!' 
roughly pvallello the long .u.is of the point. COI'nn-notch point! have 00 conlinuation or the working edge below the 
!'houlder and notch: the notch is a conlinoous fealure rrom lhe moukler 10 lhe proximal edge or the ba.~. Indented base 
point! have a sinllc notch more Of Ic~" centered on the proximal~. Stemmed points have relatively long and paraUel-
, ided ...... Iik. ba. .... ha. "'" narrow ... ,hon Ihr blade. Fi,ure 3.5 below. ' li8hlly modif .... from Wil"", ( 1997:48). 
illustnte5 the typical rorm of eastern Uinta Mountain projectile point!. 
laru lanccol. and larsc 3Iemmrd POinL" occa."lonaIly occur IL\ ANF !'urfaL"C find, . WilMln ( 1997:39) MatC!' that the5e 




PbIk! S.'1O!!1dmd projcctjk ooja!s _ .... of .... _ 5Iy1eo of _ indmood _ poi ........ occur in .... _ 
Vi_. _ indmood _ (or bifuoale _) poi ........ . booaI_h""" ............. PIneo SIIouIdmd ....... 
........... Iow. __ bMoI_h with rounded bu __ J'">iecIioM """ .. pondina ....... The _ is ....... .. 
with sJiJIIdY conc ••• ., convex ...... """ _1O.1opina ...... 1don (Wiboft 1997:39-40). Wil .... __ ..... Pi,*, 
....... in .... _ Vi_ "* to ......... 7000 8P (or..m.r)""" 6200 BP. 
!ltcKcmprojccJjkpojgls ...... __ indmood _ ....... r_ in .... _ V_. Mc~ ....... _ 
_ .... conMed with Pi,*,poinCs. buI_ .......... Iy""" ~Iy _ From .... _ (Wiboft 1997:40-
41 ~ 'I4c~ ....... in .... V .... _ .. c.,.,....,..... with .... 0-: ... _typa (MuI1oy 1954). The 0-:.. 
IJ\IO is . _ poinIwilll sIopina ...... Idon """ • poorly drfined ..... (LohK 1995): .... _ type .... "",",_net 
...... Idon and. sJiJIIdY e.--. ...... (Frison 1991 :91 ). The Mc~ is Ii ................ 1y .imi .. ., O*<li" spit ...... 
....... From .... Goal 8ooi. rl"IIomM .9111 ~ buI Mc~ poi ... in Wiboft·. SIUdy ..... "* within .... Mc~ 
6 .... _ For .... __ -. which is ......... ~and JOOO 8P(LohK 1995:23). Locol Mc~ birun: .. 
_ poi ... moy indic: ... ___ GoaI800in i.1Iumce (Wil .... 1997: 41). 
NonIIcm Sj!Io-JM*b gpjp;!j!C ppjma - _ of .... _ ... ___ poioIs __ ill ... _ U_ (W"-
1997). NonhmISide-_bpoinbba .. bip ____ ......--IO ....... _of .... bIode,wid. 
- .. Iy .......... obvious_of .... _edp_ .... _(_I_\(N~ 8 __ typicoIIy 
-.....withsJilhdycoavn'*nll ............... _islllllollya.a ... W-.(I997:41-42) .............. Side-
_ ....... in .... _V __ to_'~32OO8P. _...,.,, __ yioIdod ......... Side-
_ ....... in co ...... with coo.-...''c _ of 6310 8P. ~ 8P (l.oooIe. __ 2000:230). wIaidI is 
720$.6M' Col BP. Ifence illlOW __ NonhmI Side-_ poiab ill .... _ u_ "* _1300-3400 
Col BP. which is _.i ...... ly .... NordIem Side-_ "* ... iD .... _ GoaIIIooin. 
EIko S .. "'*" gpjp;1jJc ooja!s _ .... _ ... __ poinIfuuad in .... __ U ..... EIko ~ pc-. 
_ cbanctoriliod by relatively low __ The distoI_ edp is __ 10 .... '*nil .............. 
pro.imaI _ edp slopes lOW ....... _. The pro.imolllmlliaotioa of .... _ is ........... ~ by .. _ of 
_""" _ ...... ; ...... i. GO -edae!Cpnonl below .... _h. The -....._ ............ lOsIiJIIdY-
1-.1 IIWIins ond. -cfIt 10 .Iilhdy coo ••• _ . Elm Side-_ poiab _ typicoIIy _ relati ..... ......... 
Side-_ points (Wiboa 1997:42-43). Wilson dales Elko series ....... iD .... _ Vn. "*10 _ 3700-1000 
BP. AnoIySb ba •• su(Jl<Sl<d ..... Elko Corner·_ ..... Elko Side·_ points occupy _ •• _ ...... _. 
continuum (Holmer 19116) _!ban bei .. _ distinct typa. 
Elko Comer·",*" gpjp;!j!C oojg!J ore .... second of .... "'0 typa or Iarp comer·_ points ..... occur in .... _ 
Uinc.as. Come..."olchin. mutts in _ e~pMdiftJ s&cm with. pro .. ilMl bMc MII'OWCI'th.. the mu.imum bIIIde YriddI. The 
- i •• Iilhdy cone ...... (typicolly) .lilhdY conv ••. Elko Corner-_h poi ... _ ......... willi stnicfIt .... lilhdY 
conv •• cd ... (Holmer 1978). They _ nMMJIboIoIically indistin .. _1e From ....... _ !.Me ..... _ .... comer-
_ points or .... Ploi ... Wiboft (1997:43-44) dales Elko series points in .... _ Vn. "* ............ 3700-1000 
BP. Mooy Elko Corner·_h poi ... From ............ Vi_ disploy an _Iy ..... _ •• r_ ..... HoImer-. 
oIso in .... _vilk Basin (Wiboa 1997:43). 
Ros Sorinl Comcr-OO!<h projcctj!c poin .. are .... smoIl corner-.-h poinl ..... occun in .... Ui_. Thomas (19111: 19) 
........... Roo<: Sprinl ond .... Eost,1Ie points ...... Id be combined into .... Rosqlle series. as .... y pad< into __ 
ond are COOIe_ •. Thi. volume uses .......... "Rose Sprin," dIroulhoot. These smoIl comer-.-h points .... 
classified u arrow points. Rose Sprin, Corner-l')O(c;h is the flnt MTOW point to occur in the ANF .n:MeoIoaic:al record. and 
i~ u-'WCiiled with the Uinta Fremont arth8eolOlicaJ culture. The ROK Sprin, Comer-notch is • relatively I\IITOW trianlU'" 
point. Corner-.-hinl .... ul .. in .he 1 ..... 1 cd ... or .... slem or bose .i ..... bein. ei"'" ponIkl or .. poncIin, .lilhlly 
.ow'" .... bose. which i. narrower !ban ,he blade width (Holmer ond Weder 1980). The.-h openin,ID,k (NOA) 
typically i. leo. !ban ninety de ...... Wilson (1997:44-45) dales . moIl corner-.-h points in ............ Uinw,o between 
1500-~ 8P. However. recent exclvaliOfb of Rose Sprin. ComeN.otch pointll from ronlexlJ with conventional '''(: qe, 
as .arly .. 1770 BP (Loosle and Johnson 2000:231) have .... nded lllal peri<>d. Rose Sprin, Corner-.-h point., in .... 
........ Vi .... ' date between appro.i ..... ly l800-m BP. 
UinCl Skk-nocch projccli" poi"" are one of two ~maJJ s.-notch point! thai appear in the eUlml Uinla after about 1300 
BP. The Uinta Side-notch point. an arrow point. is the earlieSl smallside-notch point to appe • . It il • small trienlu). 
point with low !tide notches approximately perpendicular to the blade lon, a.lis. and irreplar outlines thai are often CNde 
ond asymmetricol (Holmer and Weder 1980). Allhou,h .... bose (below .... notche. ) i. typicoll, as wide as .... blade above 
.... notches . ...... i. often linle or no blade workin, cd", below .... .-hes. Wiboa (1997:4') dales Vinla Side-notch 
points in the CIStern UiOlas 10 between 1)(x)"900 8P. 
DtKTt Skk-DOIcb projectile points. sene:rally comidered 10 be a pml-Fremont poinllype. are M'(t)ft(j type of smaJl,icX-
notch poiftb thM occur in the eMiem Uinta5. Typical Dnert SKie-notch point, have hiah s. notches and a concave 
proximal bae marlin. The ~ Side-notch Stnra IU~IYpe. which .150 occun in the easlem Uin* has an additional. 
pronounced basal notch multin, in a hi-notch point. Wilson (1997:46) dates Desm Side-notch points in the eutcm 
Uinta 10 between I()()()"~ BP. Ttw:y are a.~ialed with l...aI:e PtdIi~oric en Ule and Shmhone occupilion." 
CoqonWood TriMplM projectile points are ~mall. unnotched triangular points with. n •• 10 51iahlly concave be5e: they are 
IpproJlilJllUly Contemporaneou5 with the IJre!r,nt Side-notch. and appear occa5tonaUy in contexts dacin, between 11JOO..200 
BP in ..... ....,. Vi_ (Wilson 1997:46). 
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CIIopoor 3: _ 
Nc.<IIippod--( .... _ ... ..-) ... _ ... _----.-... -. 
... _ ...... _ ........... _ AIIIIoooaII--, .. pIIIJy ........ bJn.m,.--
........ ,.-.... __  • .-......NpoItI ___ .. _~oI 
..-................. __ ... .-....ua ...... _W...-y(l954)p!Orideoe.ly."" 
cIncripIiw~I .. ..-. _ .. ..-... __ ....... -._~-
cIncripIiw ... --, -. ... _ A<bna (1993. 1999)'" KoheI ... EiooIo (lOIlO). o.n.a __ 01 ollis 
_..-_ ... IOOI"... ... _iaIMdIoIIy __ a._ .... ~0I""1orJe 
ANF..- ................. i.-.....~~ ... _. __ beIow. """'-ion 
.. ..-_'"""siIo~is ____ in .... _ ......... oId1iopoollticolioe 
~-.... 
F'_3.6( ..... )il-IMIysis~-_-for..--indlio-. 11Ie_ 
coda foradl • ....,., ... 1_ II1II doli .... below. 
MMcriI! '''_ nI color _ dncribed ....... _ code. 11Ie ___ .,...rd _lies .... -.. ""'"'" 
II1II .... type oI.-m1. 11Ie IIIinI ....... . _ .llb •• ...,.un .... .,.on ,;". oI .... .-mI. Technically 011 ANF 
..... _ i. in ......... i.m 10....., , .. _ ... "' .. doli .... in...,..,., (HwnbIin II1II Howonll~:«l). _ . 
... _ 01.,...- in .... ANF osscmbIqe i. no! __ no! in aeoJoP:"""" but in _ oIi .... --..., 
•• riob;JiIy 10 pn , ile. Tho ............ Ie._"'", oI_.i_ly 0.1·7.0 mm is • .....,n ...... ....., pai .... (>2 
mm) . ..... ium.". .... (0.4-2 mml . ..... fi .. .". .... (<0.4 mm). A ____ .. m. (or_1dIm in ..... ...... 
rftIIeriaI i~ t.ndrd or i ..... tudn IWO sb'IIa) dacriba the ,...,... color. 
---"" ( .... ) .... 
--
UO __ _ 
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-I!g!.lI!m!jog i. codod .. : y (hcaI_ahorod).n(no .. _oIhca1·_,.orz(_or-..ceofhcal ....... ion 
cwld no! II< _ .... ). E.idrnc. oIhca1-_ includn hcaI·lnochR -. lIIII .... ious c ........ in.-ml 
coro.. HnI._ of ANF...-- typicolly _ in..., II1II _".."....., II1II pmboI>Iy,."....... ... 01 
broIIm ...-- In dImnoI I ...... lor _ bomn. or .-i ... 
LcJIIIb. widlll_ "*knm __ of ............. docu __ eli_lor .... pice ... ami ..... whclber .... 
pice_ i. c.,.",.... ." . "..._. '"'" i. boc .... .,...-~.ile ... y II< ,. ...... IO~roca!ion. 10",_ 
of """""",. '" .... 10 __ ... anfi .. pooI· ... lile recycl ..... ...--(_ .. 01. 1999). __ are 
Iftordied 10 one dt "N pIKe in em. Len..,." the" fIIUS.lftmrnt of.he lon, ui~ .twre • piece i~ complete or eM be 
_ . ." .... """""~ni .. f..,....,hick .... , .. ;. ........ i ... Widdli' ..................... ri"" ...... I0 ........... , 
Thick..., ;" ........... perpendic.lar 10 .... len .... .-I .. iddI. 
CIIopoor 3: _ 
!.!&.IIIIfII;g. This.....,., _ .... _II1II _01_"""" ___ ..,......, ... _ . A n._ prefi. _ .... _of ___ ..-. AdtIi!i.- 01 ... • ...... prefix ~ dIIl .. __ 
poImIiaI_ ""'ace is rnissi .. '""" .,,-rn.-. FoIIowiat .... prefix. __ ............. _code 
_( __ bJ __ )dIIldacrilJeadl ... ...r_...-. Faradl ____ code-. .. iIoiIiaI _ 
__ .... _oI ........ __ .E(_ .... ),D( ....... )orF(.face~ 11Ie __ oIad1 ...... _ 
codepoup_ ....... ...r_proIiIc •• (-.e),b(baaiD),c( ............... _~),.(_), I 
(fIaI) •• "aceted). , ( ........ )or. (_). 11Iefonol_oIad1 ...... _code __ .... _0I 
...-. U_critcria include -"1Ianeaini of_ .... __ ... oIiMividua1 ( ...... )..- in .... ..r.:e . 
U..,...i •• *Jorizod_on .............. 01 .... ... ...r.:e ........ __ bJ_. Tho~ .... 
(d'l>. very Ii"" ..... e.). b (5-2!l'I>.li"" _) •• (25-n'l> .......... _) and d(75-100'I>. boavy __ I. 
~lOrou ..... orrej._....,......... ... ...r_is_in."'-_one_code.y(....-)orn 
(_). II. piece of.....- ... nwltiple ... surf ..... some oI .. bicb ... re-pocbd, .... ~ ........ surf_ ... 
dncribed in pomtChesi.. AJ .'ampIe. an .. by 01 "y(Fld)· indicales ~peclrina i • ....- on one fIaI ... ...race .. illl 
heayy~. 
~ i. typically only _ lor • .,.",.... •• maller....,......... arnf ........... .............,. """kin.-.a .. 
small manos. 
Willi rare ".Cjl!i0n5 (Sec Wilson .nd t.oosle 2000b: 148-1 ~ lor one e.ampIe) .... ANF ........ _~ COMist, of 
, mall I",men" (_, 01 plain aray war< willi .... OIIIWonI..,.,....... 01 Uinla Gny w .... Uin .. Gny w ... (R. Matbcn 
1977: D. M-' 1986) i .. plain. limnlone lempercd (Truesdale and Hill 1991: 1999) ccnmic willi linle .... ious 
variability. lWOCialcd with Uinta Fremont occupMion of nonheucem Utah. In nonheutem Utah. plain are)' warc with 
calcium carbonlle temper i5 by definition Uinta Gray ware. Analyses of the ANF ceramic IWCmblqe for this volume 
5ul~' thai nonheucem Utah ceramics may be more complex than previous.y indicalC'd. EIKWhere in this vohamt. we 
consider lhe propc>5ition thai all Uinta Fremont cenmic5 may not have cakium carbcRllle temper. 
All ceramic shm1" noccd durin, excavation are coll«ted: additional ~ are recovered durin. JOI"Iin. and deaninl of 
debilo", ..... bone wnpln. Selecled _ were .. bmined 10 David V. Hill I", IIIin·...,;oo ..... (IdI'OInII>hic .. oly,i. of 
temper and p8.\1e. Hill's methods and reports 11ft: presented in Appendix Two. and details of thoM rrporU are di!CU5.w in 
retev:lnl chapten. Sek'clcd mmb were also examined by Jason 8riahl in compM'ison 10 «ramics from Intermoun&ai.n site! 
reprewnlin. various mobility Slr'atc.ie..,. Briaht' !l mults from this compariMMI ~ aiM) prnented in AppendiJ. Two. In 
addition to ,he analyses mentioned above. the ceramic assembl. discu!lsed in this volume wa., visually eumined by ANF 
prr..onnel u~ina an 8J. hand len~ . 
c ........ _ .... 
Vi~uaI eumination i,,!lues included t:hancteri!'Cic:s such a., pure color. shcnI type (body. rim. Mndle). surface finish. 
drcoration. and lhe presence or abwnce of both void., and visible temper panicles in the pa.ue. ShmJ thicknes., WM 
meuuretJ at three point' on each sherd 10 allow ror locallhicknn!l varialion. and described a., a lhicknn!l ranae in 
millimeta1' (to one decimal pike). Shmi rruuimum dimension wu I"C'COfdr:d. A pinch tit!1 WIL'J perfonncd on c..::h Wrd 
(e",ceptton~ were very ' mall , henh or multipte. xemingly identical *rd., t:ollec:lcd a,." a sinlle sampic). '1'M pinch tnt 
t:onsi~ed of a small !oliImplc pinched rrom the shad. which upo!lftl a fresh paste and tcmper surfmce and altowed a 
subjective c.uimate of wrd hardnn!l. 1M small sample pinched from t~ shenJ was immersed in a dilute acid !lO'ution 
(either dilute hydnxhloric acid "r while viDClar) and observed for a reaction (active and t:onlinuinl bubble production from 




l1Ie AHF _ ........ is......." comprixd 0I11ip1y,............. bone. -..,oa:aoionoIly ..... bone,.,.,.,.,.... COIftIII<Ie- .... __ poacnt. .,.. __ coI_ ...,.-ty ..... ...,."IIion. Aari_oIbonelO 
_deploiIion is......." _""CYidonceol-....or"" .... .....-oICU1nwtsor.-__ . 
A......-oI_.~ .... IO.-( .... ironmmIaI)< ..... is......." _",,_01-...or.-culluni 
_ .... ""0 5U11jmi. ____ 01 .... possibility dIor bone repmenII en.i"JIIi.oaai deploiIion. 
Andftw Up' ...... URi ..... iIy 01 Uiall anoIyzed .... rdaIi._1y smoIl f_ ........ from 420.191 dIor i. reported in 
did .oIinne. Up' w ....... <00-.1 .... weiped .... bone. whidi he idmIified 10 .... .- 'l*itic: ... onomic level 
........ bIe .... encoded followi .. _er .... BMer (1992). Tuonomic idmIiflCaliOll 01 ~ ..-iaI inc_ 
~ .. 'l*i ............. Uni.ersity 01 U .... -1IoeoIoiY lab. For difficuk 'l*i ....... ponicularly .... __ 
idmrif",1Iion 01 AniodKiyh. reference woo mod on La......,. (I~ I) .... _ (19'JO). Up' _ Groyson (I~) for 
"""in lev_I dislincliom -.. N_. Up' foc_ "" .... _aI _iemenl. .... idmri~ pootion 01 .... 
.iemenI. fuoion ..... evidence 01 burninl- CUI nwts. rodent _i ... <.oi""" <_ ........ .- eodrinl- FoIlowi .. 
SCIlolfer .... Boller (1992) . .-rial .hoI could he <_ ""Iy IS ...................... ion or .. ion bone w. <aoqoriud by 
t:5tim.lled animal ~rl'e. E~ilNted ~izn were te1IIaIivc. ~ic:ul.ly w~ no ddinile ~ about Ihe clement involved 
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-.-----.. lDliiIofIliaat ... "...... 
U,an (Andrew Up". penonll communication. 2oot ) nota IhM me uncertainty in IheM ntimllla COIkent5 both the elMS 
and amorulr ,ize of lhe oraa""~m. Much of the Icntafivc rnaln'ial from 410.191 is claMifted as mamRUll tone. for thicker 
(rot,menl the cia!' ,flClifton i~ q mnlly warranted. However. bone (rom smaller mammals (I~ or I.., rodenb) is 
difrlCull lO disfingulm from Ihac of coms-abIy ~rled trinh. A ~ond iMUle is rnammt size. AU the '" bone (rapnenb 
c~ ... ly lire from I ..... e animlllJ. However. miller fralmentary material doe!' not necn..\arily come from , mailer animal~. 
Small :vtimal~ canl't04 contribute l:qc: pi«~~ of bone. b.u the convene ~ not true. Althou", nfimMH of silt! cllS! ~ 
gcner.lfly rdiabte.. lhey mo. I be ~I:ardfd al' ba.~1 in cun where no de"" Macement can be fftIIde **t the <MteoIoticai 
demenl Involved. 
Tim (..-perttn' kindly :analyzed the 16.730 piece faunal ~M'mblap from 42Da$4S rrported in thi! \'olume. under the 
'Iupervt ion of Kim HoI;mda of Fat W~lem Anthropoloaic:al Re!oCarth Group. IncorpoqIed. The tdentifte8l;on of 
;wchaeof3Unal ~maim W~ bDrd on compwi~~ with coltectiom held 1M California SCile Univmity. Chic:o. All 
pKlmeM Wtfe initially 'IOf'°MI Into identifiabte and unidemifiabte CIIfeaorie by both etement and won. Specimem were 
then Klirmifn 10 the ~u. Of 'Ipectec level where po5~ibte . When 5uch idmtiftellion was not po!l~iblc due to the condition 
n( the bnrw: h . t!' . (,..mrntacion or degree of bumin.). elemenl!l were idmfif~ to the family. order. Of dB." level. ~ 
tholl cook! not be ~~lgMtJ 10 d~ were li!tled a5 vcrtebralr (indeterminate bone). SmaU unidmlifi8ble venebra16 were 
li~~:IS uch. and nlO\4 nke ly reflecl '1mull mammat and binb. a!thoulf' the prexnce of other 5ma11 vene~ cannot be 
ruiat out. ~ ~Imc", lhole cuuld noll be pmitive ly idmIiflCd to a ~ifte level. yet which monaly rexmbttd a 
par1'tCul.. """ or pette wert' noted IIlC "cr:' {c~ with l lhe ~ia in quation. 
Spcc:nnc~ fpw1K:ul .... ly m;emmal ) Mknfifiabte only to me cI • . level wert ~ into di!llincl ~i;re CaleaoMa '1imilar 10 
lhocc dCfiMd by Thlfnll!l; ' 19M)' Small mammal" owe 'Imall mdrnt~ '1uch lrI .im:I~. ChipmuM!I. pocket JOPhen. mice • 
.,~. well a!' I~rivote". Snwlll~ mcdium mamma'" iI'M:IUde primwily r:.btri~ (jKilrabbil";wI c::""ontail~l. marmot~. 
and ""'11JM:1udre: 'If'" of lhe '1nwllcr c:lnuvorc. lIuch .... " r.-::c~ '1kun~ . :and wcae!. . Medium nwmmal are I11O!'Ily 
mtd1um .ied Cwnl"~ qtCh:&!ll bubclll • (u.\c<t. coyote!' :and <lop. Mediumalarp ITIIImfNI~ lie mammal!' the '1be or ~t 
M1Klttad)'k. L:.tae ~J W'I: thll'liC 'Iuch It!' elk. bi'lOO :and be ... 
a.- _ v..,__ ..... V_ __ _ 00!II00r0 
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When possible. each """i .... "IS identified to _lement (-. f ........ d1:.) .... iO pootion 01 .... -(proxi .... 
di ..... or 5haft ,.,... ..... ). Any._ .-in. epiphy .... lines w ....... in Older iO pruvicle .. _ 01 • . No 
-..... .. IS mode .0 _no ....... of indi.iduab. Speci ...... for whidi ..... _ <OiI1iI iiOI be _ were 
di.ided inio Ion. bone. n..bone. <""",,11ous bone . .... _ ... bone fnImenos. __ oIbumi .. WM olio ..... 
for all """imens. Any cuhunllilld ......... lturaI modif_.o .... bone .... noood. Cullunl modif_ include 
humin • . CUi morts. poIishin. or.- IN .... modiflCaliOll. No!H:uhunl (en.ironmentaI) modir_ include _n. 
as well as gnawinl and diaesrive pittinl or 5laininl by rodenc:s. carnivores, and birds of prey. 
Some """imens in .... mbl .... may he of .... -cultural ori';n ...... Itin. from iIIIiIraI depositionol_ n- """" 
include bunowin, rocIenu and/or i_ • .,.... os .. _II alq>lila IiIId """",ibi ... which olio tend .. burrow or "den" below 
the ground surface. Determining cultural from nIIUnJ bone may abo involve .. as.cessrnrnl of Ihe condition and conteal in 
which lhe bone i~ recovered. For example. ~pcc:imens lhM exhibit diantive pithn • • Slaini .... .-win. and ocher sudt nwts 
an: lik.ly of n ...... 1 ori';n. Speci ....... ihaI __ .0 he in .he .................. k of iIIIiIraIl"IIIier _ <ultural 
proces~5 were noted as 5UCh. 
Aubrey Bud" aud . • ,00""'_ 5iuden. I. Bri,hIm Youn, Uni .... iiy.lillllyud .... fliUiial mlllin. from 42Do6M . 
Baad1gaard'S methodology WI! similar to thai used by Ulan in anaIy5i~ of the material from 420.791 . The ~ faunal 
malerial (~ven bone fragmenl1' from 420 .. 134 Wa.1 not formally analyzed. 
At !ilit~ with woodland cover and bru~h . polten i~ thoulhl to refk .. 1 primarily the planl1 preKf1t in or immediately Idjacent 
to lhe 5ilC ~a (Fxlri and IverMm 197.5,. Normal di~penal 0( non~arboreal pollen i5 within a rew len, o( meten of the' 
paren. planl:. mojori'y of pollen i. depo<i .od wilhin 0.' km of.he !IOUrc_ (Brodley 198':2931. Pollen .ample! .ypically at< 
gathered durinl euav:tlion from ~truclure floon: and from buried hcanh or pit fill . u~inl a trowel tip. In M)fM C&.1H a 
mcxIcm potten wnple j, sathered rrom :II , ile (or compuative PUrpc>!la. Modem pollen Y~ mn: compri~ of ~mall 
OImounl1; of 5urface ~imenl~ from OCI"05..'1 lhe 5ite. which are collected u~inM " uoweltip and then ~'OI11bined. MKmflonl 
samp~ arc typically gatheml with a trowel during excavation or the 5CCond half of a buried featuft. anti are collectrd from 
cultural dcpmit1 in hearth Of' pit fill . from 51ruetul'!: noon and rrom 5tructure c::ultuf'li fill between the roof r"lIand floor of a 
1;tructure. Tutile!' (coniale and ba.1kelry ) nlIde from plant material~ arc collected 1l1; !W:pII1Ite ~pecimen'. 
Pollen and macrofloral W1al)''Ie~ arc performed by qualifted laboratorie" or univeBilY venue.1 includinl Paleo ReM'lU'Ch 
In5iilu._ IPIIIl. Archaeological· Environmen •• 1 Re .. arch C""""",ion (AERC). Q\la.emary Servic .. (QS).1iIId Briaham 
Young Univmily Archaeoltllical Technkal Laboratory fBYU,. Report.1 (rom thr~ 5OUrc::~. inclUllinllhe method!' 







Clay John"", and Byron Loosle 
The Summit Springll rocbhcllcr (42Da.S45) is named afier 3 nearby ANF guard !oralion. 1be roc.:bhcltcr lic~ al the head of 
II ~mall. wcsl-ea.'ill~nt.ling . ~prinl-ftd drainage on the nonh slope of the ca'lolcm Uinta Mountai n~ . T'he site is a, an 
cJcvulion of 2s<Xl m (8200 (I) on the north edge of a marginal bench overlooking Sheep Crftk Canyon. Sheep Cm:k joins 
the Green River (now nooded by Flaming Gorge Dam) II km (1 miles) 10 the ca..'U and 600 m f lOOO fl) bctow the sile. 
North of the sile across II sene$ of !lICCp. rugged (,Ilnyon~ including Sh«p Creek. the temin ri~5 llbrupely 10 Clevilltons of 
about 2400 In IH(MX) (I) before descending into Iht: Grecn River Ba.'lIi n in Wyoming. "The "ile h. til the north edit or the 
(:tleRsiv!: Gm:rKJ3lc Plattau. a relalivdy n lll marginal bench on UiRtu quarttile subs.nue. Glttndalc Pl.ah:au uborral 
\'cgeuuion on and Ca.'il of the ,ile is dominated by p",nckmsa pine. The duminant ~al vCKclation wcsl of I~ '1he i'l 
LotJ¥cpo~ pine: north or lhe !lilc along lhe rim ur Sheep Crttk Cunyon Ihc~ I~ II narmw band or DouKhl~ fir t 'f1 limeslone 
'iubslnul!. 
Thr Grffndalc P1atcau fealul'ts .. lands of cnnirer anti u. .. pen inlcr.;pe~ with meadow .. uml .. t~an\S. Thi .. ~n..:h e 'lend~ 
~ Ihun 6 km 14 mile ' .. oulh fmm Summit Spring ... lhen the lemin rise .... tttply in the following 5 km In the Ui nta 
MI'ltlnlain di vide at ele v(uions of Jf)5()'J660 m IIO'(XX>-1 2.<nl fl, . TI11he we"lthe n\Olr~inu l ~Il\:h ~rooual l 'j me'li I tI()O m 
in 23 km; or 1cm n in 14 mile .. , alung the north dope of the Uinta Muuntains. The ~,ulh-foci n8 . .. hallHw nJek .. helter al 
"21>~~ e~ll"nd!l for about IS m I.W ft) along the base of the inta Furmalinn UlItC"'P IFi~ure 4. 11. The 'i ll t' C',leOOs ubuut 
.\0 m eu."I·we'it a lon~ the l1Ulcmp face. aoo.\O m 'iouth lInwn:l gentle 'i 111pe fmm the n~:k ... helh:r III the gr.rs'iy bothll11 of Ilk.' 
.. mall Jrnin..&ge. 
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_ .... -..:k.-rop. .... sIo!Ie (wIIidI is .... Iy colluvium _ .... "'*"'P) is dIinIy _em! by a mix 01_ 
-.I middoD dopooiIs. Whole _.Ioyen 01_ dopooiCioD ond old pound oud .... lOad to rollow .... eililiDJ sIo!Ie. Rocky ........... _...rue piamb _ __ Iia _ .... sud ___ The sIo!Ie 
below .... roc_ .......... ...m.m bci", (-.I mui ..... depdI ill .... midden dopoaiIs) jusI_ .... olio .... cmp 
line ....... w ...... 01 .... "'*"'P combiDa _detritus rrom ~ occupobooL The .......... sudace 01 black. _y 
cullural sediJnmI_ ............. is ........ _ ..... dripIiJIe. proIIoNy due to Ole 01 .... rocbbolter by livesl<l<:k ond 
wildlire .. well .. _ dcpooiIion ..... dripli.... Some time in .... pas! fifty ,.... (boscd ... nylon poneho ..-rial 
......- _ .... -.. 01 .... poodIoIe~ ___ .......... _ posIhoIcs in .... roc_Iter cuhural deposits. and 
........ poles r ... (~) alenlpOlW)' c:oml. 
42Da545 is in .... _C _ _ . The sIo!Ie _'y _ 01 .... __ is_'y __ with Lodacpole 
pine (_ c","",""). The .. laIiwly ...... _ cover. ond immcdiolely nonh 0I1he site is -..,.. pi ... (1'Uuu 
ptNWMnna). with occasional juaipen (J~nu "",.). Douala fit (PJwdou.". ~Jil) ond aspen (PopoIMJ 
_ J ). Spone UIICImay ond pound cover in ...... areas consUls mainly oI..,..tns/I (An"';";" spp.) and JnMft. 
Areas with moisc"';ls '-' c_ (ltiboJ "",.). wild""" (It"", sp.) and AIrowIeaf ~ (_rIoi", 
'"6i""",). 0cca.i0ftaI pod cacti (a".u;c. sp.). boll cacti (Co"",."."'" spp.). ond bi_ (iIwu;" rrdi. i .... ) provoil 
w ..... Ihe pound is drier. 
Tlris am i5 IIInCbve to "1rTQ' of fauna. Observed Iftd C'OImX)II. or e~pected (Zevelo'" 1988) flUllll are listed here. 
""_,,Is (evm-1Ocd. hoofed _v ..... ) inc_ mule doer. ellt. IJIOO!IC. and ... """". popu .. ions 01 ( .. incroduced) 
Rocky MounIain (bi"",",) 5h<q>. Observ_ 01 bi"", skeletalelernen .. and hislOric roporb (Ashley 1964: Chavez 1995) 
wgat biMwt Wt:R aI InsI: occa ional WI'I"mrr rnidmls in rbe Ui .... II AnakJ concxt. Medium and Iarp: Clmiv(ftS and 
OftWIivora include bbck bear. mounIain lion. bobt ... CO)'OIC. Grizzly bear. wolf and wolverine were prnenl until the 
rw .... i<Ih CftIIUIY. Smaller mammals include yellow-"'lIied _ (rockchuck) . .... ver. porcupine. spOIled and sttipod 
......... sno ............. Nunalr. conOlllaiI. bushy-tailed .. _ (pock ... ). and ........... _ and """nd .... ~I .. 
chipmunk.<. mice and vole5. The unroport<d ..... ile ............. may include ............. &<>Pher ....... pner ........ and 
Ii ....... Observed and common . ..... pecl<d (Fi ..... 1997) ,_ birds include e .. les • • urkey voltun:. hawks and rolcons. 
owl • . """ .. I",ffed. .... and spruce ). a .. ide ran", or Corvids. woodpeck .... (Lewi • • hoiry and downy ). red-sharI<d 
trICker and WilliaJ'f'L'KWI', ~kn. SmaUn bin:h include robin. ni,hthlwk. nutharchn and chickadea. ~ab. red 
erm!'biU. moum inl dove. ki"lbink blwbinb. mradowlark. blackbiRh. juncos. lazuli bunlin • • variouJ warbten. various 
"waUow,,- variou..~ sparrow and finches. and humminlbirth. 
Wrather qalion~ are ~ ;Uonl the Uinta Mountains north 51ope. e5pft:ially aI higher elevaltom. Prol.Y daIa for Summil 
Sprinl5 {2-'99 m or 8200 (I eleValionl i~ from sealtom aI Manila (0 the northcasc and Uinlaland, 10 the w~ (Awroft el aI. 
1m). ~ Manila ' Iafton i~ in a broad valley 12 km (7.5 mi le~ ' northwn l of Sum mil Sprinl~. aI an elevalion of 1963 m 
I~ ft ). whk h is 536 m ( 1159 rn lower than 42Da.5.l5. Although pm:-ipilalion and .mawf. 1I have been recorded 1M Manila 
(or 38 ye:af'l;. A~rofI el al. . I I992) do not l i~llemptraiUre dala (OC' Manila slalion. Manila Malian temperarure data offered 
here I from lintl~y 0 982:-'-61. The IIver.lle freeu -free \Ca.wn at Manila i5 11 8 (ran~ 7~- 147 ) dlys . Aver. annual 
rT\;I:tlmum :and minimum rempc:r.lIure5 arc .'\6.1° e e l, iu., (e) Of rn° f :ahrenheil lfl. and .J 1.70 C (.250 f ). Normal annual 
"nnwfa llal M:.nila lal ion i~ 114 cm. tlf' -'4.8 inchc!C , .. ). e:cemJi"l IS cm ~6 ") per month only in January (15 .5 em) and 
Mom:h 'D.h em l. Normal annu;al pm:-ipillilion i~ 24,6 em 19.68 '1. wilh a peak of 3.S cm ~ 1.36 ") in M.y. The Uintaland., 
\Ialion I 78 km we"l o( Summit Sprinl 5 alonlthe Uinta., oorth 510pc at 2S6O m (K4(l) (I) elevation. which is ~ I m 1200 ft , 
hl,hcr Ihan -'21>.&545. The I I yeat averol,c (rtclC-frtc ~a.wn al Uintaland~ i~ 53 lranae 20-90) days. appro:d m8tcly Jul~ 3-
U@U"i1 25 ! uu' .annu;lJ ~ipilatton al Ui nta lantl, i!' S8 em In.S5 "l. a'Vnaaing about 4 em ( 1.6 Of) per month (farge 
\ ~ " cm. Of' I -'l - I.HO '") durins lhe f'rtcze-(rec <W:lISOn. NormIIl annual , nowfall :lllhe Ui ntalaM station is 569.2 en; 
I n .a.1 '" I. C!'(ecaJinjJ. 4 1 t'm 116 Of) per monlh in October Ihrouth May. Nonn. 1 annual ma. . imum and minimum 
temprrolture,:II'!: 1) . C 173.CP F) in July :.nd _14.10 C (6.6 0 F, in JIIflUary. Ova the 11 yean of m:onJ. no month dill not 
e , ~nefl(~ at ICiisl one (""liril. 
'T'M cluNle ill -'_Drl45 I dr~r and Ie. u lremr lhan at UintalUlfM.b. In ferred contlitions at 42Da.545 are I n average of 70 
(rec/r-(rff day'. appro~ i moaf~ly July 5-Scpcembrr IS. Over 1M (jv~ ye:arl' of e~caVIIliom. worken at the ~th·fiM:ing ~ite 
typtt.:aJly e 'pc:~nced quite warm dayli mc lemperature.5 in catly $qMembcr. Normu.l annua l prec ipitation is probably about 
51 em 110 .. ). iI\eraging.-ountJ 3.8 em ( I.S .. ) per month dwing lhe f'rftlC-(ree sca.~. Ave,.. .. ac annua l snowfall probably 
r'ccoJs 2.S4 em 1100 .. ). u eccdinl lS.4 em (10 ") per month in October through May. The !'itc i!' normally not (ree of 
now unll iiale May. Aycmgc ng" imum and minimu m lemper.lfures are prohabfy about 26. r e (80" f ) in July :and -0 . .10 
C '8' Fl in bn...". 
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Sev .... roc_hers in Ihe Summit Sprinp_hav. _ v_ Ia 1982. ANF ~ Marity. MIazonky 
conducl<d • salv. operation in. neaoby rocbbolter (42D.:l73) m. had _ disturbed by .... __ AItIIautb Ihe 
deposi .. had ...... disturbed. Mlazovsky·. CleW ....,.<red. _ tool ... _ ........ --'" _10 m. 
roporI<d in thi. chapter. Radiocarllon ..... _ ill 1984 __ (_ AnoIytic 9090)'" _ (_ AaaIyIic 
9(91 ) .. - occupotion sometime between 1~Ca1 BP. A reportoalhe 1982 .... v_ (NcpIooco 1_) is iD 
.... ANF files. In 1991. ANF ArchaeoIopst Byron LoosIe noted poosible recent V_SIll in Ihe _ .42D0aS4.5. 
A pedemian """<Y ''''' .... a ..... , projectile point profonn ond. Uinta Gray" ... cenmic: _ 011 .... oudace. Ia 1991 • 
ANF pmonnel and PIT (Passport in Time) vol .. ..,.... ........ cavalion 01. I m by 2 m __ 10 define Ihe u_ 01 
possible vandalism and to cletmnine Ihe potential ror inrormation. SuIIooqueIIt __ PIT projeots ill 1992 -... 1995 
eventually .. cav .... about 12% orlhe site. comprisina about 52 ..... __ in Ihe ronn or __ ... _-
west trenc .... across se_ .... or Ihe site. Excav_ upooed prdIistori<: ...- ....... sIo!Ie ond witbin Ihe 
roc_'ter. and .. tensive (thou", tbin) midden deposi .. on Ihe slope. !Mae quantities 01_. -taae . ....--ond 
'001 . .. ere !<COvered _ r_ dalin, to Ihe l.aIe Ar<1taic and Ihe entin: Formative (_) period. _ cerami<: 
shmIs and pi ...... materiab were also col_. 
Exca •• tIoa slrateIY 
Goals of the exc .... ation inctuded in'Vcsliaation of 'Vandalism and li'Vestoclc.. irnpKtS. U5CSSmenI: of meerpmivc poccnIiaI and 
undcntandin& Jnhis:oric use II. high altitude In the Uinta Mountains. A serie5 of one-mctcr squ.es excavMed to Slerile 
><dimen .. or rocky ",bble over bedrock rormed rour tn:ncbes across Ihe site (Fi,"", 4.1). A _south trmcIt 22 m in 
Ienlth bisec.ed Ihe . ite rrom Ihe roc_Iter willI '0 .... ed", or Ihe drai ..... Throe east-west _ .. pIored Ihe 
rockshelter and dripline deposi ... Ihe midden and mid-slope deposi ... and an .... Ill .... Ihe lower thin! or Ihe sIo!Ie. 
All el.cavated fill was screened through one-quaner inch mesh. Excavation typically proceeded by 10 cm ntrary le'Vel! in 
the ~nce of ob5ened lIOil changes indicating feah1r'C'S or natural levels. When present. indications of fearurn or natural 
tenls guKIetJ excavation. Discrete features were excavaled one-half at a time. Pollen. soil and charcoal sampks were 
routinely collected. panicularly from ~~n(ifiable feature5. 
Due 10 t.."Ontinuai el.foliation and ma5.!i wlStin, from the cliff. Uinta quartzite frqmcnts in cobble to boulder size were I 
majOC' component o( the Cl.tavated deposits. especially along the upper third of the slope and within the rockshelter iuclf. 
D-.ut. compact anthropoger;c deposits with plentiful rock rubble and a rehuively high clay contenl made excavation 
diffICult. Typical fill consi~ted of O.SO- I m of dep05il~ . which were removed in 10 em horizontal levels. Levell (LI ) was 
Iypkally thin soi l with gras.~ and f'OO( malerial and sediment. Succeeding levels were of mixed cultural and natural 
gene5illi: in some area.' occa.~ional chang~ in tuture and compactneM 5u~ted preser'Vation of older around surfaces. 
E~cavalton typically cnded at bedrock. or at buried rock rubble that had liule 10 no admixture of 5ediment. 
Analytic: methods 
AnaJysi5 of 1M malerial!' (rom 42Da54S wa., performed during preparation of Ih i~ volume. Ana lyses included el.lminalion 
of tM 'li ilc t.lcbilagc 20'Al random sample di~us.~ in the debitage section in Chapcer 3. 'The data in this chapter therefore 
n:pn:sentIM mosl rttcnl. comprehensive and !llaooaniized ur.e of the analyttc method!! outlined in Chapter 3. 
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T_4. IIisIs .... ei ... __ ror4~. For .... __ ilIodi ..... _lIbooe,exca .. ,;on ...... .., 
__ iIl .... )IIOO<IIieD<e..Jy fcw 24N 21E. _ .... ,.,.. .,. undenIandina .... !imina and _ 01 midden depooibon 
iIl .... _ .... midden_dlic: __ 
4'20aS4~ SInIi......,. WM ftlalivcly complex'" included evidence 0( v.-i0u5 cultural and enviroftmenral irnpKb. For 
!IIi. ruson. it ___ ... _ to deocribe acnon! .i", _""y and detail> 01"""" 01 .... deposits ..... beror. movin, 
on to dncriprion oIeAcanred feal'lft:.\. Refer 10 Fipre4.2 (or a plan view of the ('''"cavllled.a. ... to FiIUlft 4.11- 4.15 
........ end 01 !IIi.chap<r (.,.... 102. 1(6) r .... covllion profi .... 
Drpmi15 of il given ace varied both in thick.neM and in depth bt-Iow the surface dependinl on where they occurml on the 
!'itc. 1'be rockshelvr is abDul" m in lenph and relatively shallow: the distance from the dripline to the bKk wan is 
approJli..,..y 2.5 m. Within the rocUhelter. fill was 1()'IOO em of rouply horizontal ~i15 th.c IICcumulMcd mainly 
durinl the Ff!'mont period. Mui1nllm environmental depo5ition over lime occurml along and just outside the roc:Uheltcr 
dripline in the fonn of rYW:5.' wa.\Iinl from the outcrop face and occasional maceriaJ washinl down from above the outcrop. 
~·depo!I.itionaJ environmental and cu ltural impacts were aboO identified. Some areas, npuially midway aloft. the slope. 
had C'xpnien..:cd considerable roden' burrowinll. Drposition of cultural 'NaMe materials ~iatcd with use of the 
rocksheher Wa5 al!W> pealnt in the area juS1 outside the driplinc. Thu.", jU51 outside the driplinc. the pound 5UJfKC WIS 
:about half a meta hiatwr than the surface within the ~helter. From lhi~ high point. the .wrface ~Ioped to the south at an 
anIle of roupl'y ~ven de~ for 24 m to the bottom of the drainqe. Depmitll attributable 10 aU CIU~ decreMed with 
di~ance from the rockJheltcr. The area Ilion,the loe of Itt.: ~Iope appeared to have been ~ubjectcd 10 cxcastonal flondina or 
reuin, now runoff in the draina,e. and con~i~cd of !lCdimcnl' 1e5., lhan 20 em in drpIh containin, infrequent. jumbled 
art ifac~ A (all of buried rock rubble alon,IM ra.,t edle of the ~ite IIppelftd to ~~nl ll c;~ic mB." w&.\tina 
cvenl. E.tCllvatton of 21N 18E CJ.~ II large lrave l pockct eJ.leooinl north-MlUth bcnealh Frrmoniliae cultural depmil". 
u"~ive of II flood-cut channe l down the , Iope. 
Thm: mlru. in pmlhot6 wrrr tdcnlifted within the rock heller. Ihc.se :apptamJ to be of recent ori,in and probably relaled 
10 linOlitod. gr.uing activiltc .. ~~il~ in the upper 10-.30 em of fill within the roclr.!he ller had been dislurbni in ~ 
pl'-.:~ by posthole di.ging. and by bioturbation from wildlife and live~ock. 
Eu n acton of (he lie WIH di!\Con(inuou~ (adjacent ~~~ were in 50fne c~ e,tcavakd one or more ycan apart. and the 
OVC'r.lIl u cavaUon con i kd of linear qlmenl'J rawr than C.tten~dn 1Ina."). OiM."tete. bounded maca were !lCkIom evident 
during r.tcllvacion. which Iypkally wa., in 10 em arbitrary. horizontalleveb. Due to all these (acton. both the depth below 
urface and (he eJlcavalcd level for depmitJ of a ,inn II:~ varied de:pcooinl on where they were located. late Archaic a,e 
de~i~ appeared within U on the k>wer thiN of lhe lope. but not untilLS in the lInaju~u outs. !he roclr..wlkrdripline, 
'That Qid. the \U;Migraphy was ~~Iy trailhtforwartl in sct«tcd :.rt'a" of the c:4cav..eion. and contained (eatum worth 
noeina. Strafilrapftic: made" uwful over 'OfflC part~ of the ite induded :II pmronvcd An:haic ~rfacc overlaid by a thin 
l;Jyer of re l;Kively ~C'rik dcpo!'it. :and the buried (:an of rock rubble that covemJ much of (he ra.\l ~ide of the ~ ile. 
OiagnmtM: moaterial inc;Judin. debi'agc. projeclik poin~ . CCfilmic:~. grouOO!tfonc anti daIcd ,,-:.bon J.II~ w~ .. I!IO u~ful 
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i. -...ptin, to understand .... deposits. CUItunol_1ls mentioaed. pon 01 .... strIIianI*y __ ........ 
"""""Ply disawed in .... CuIturaI __ .. in Ibis cbof*r. T-.Il .... ead oIdtis cbof*r-
detailed infontlllion obout .... poundstone IT-4.11) and .... cbippod _ oooIs IT_4.18)_ below. 
Ge-.J oj", _""",y is outIilIod in clwonoloPcal (depooitioGol) Older below. 
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late Archaic \.Jcpo§ i t~ variab6c in Ihtcknc~, and depth overlay predominantly , 'crile Jand and rod rubble. late Arthak 
features inc luded II qric!' of he:anh. at the rock..wfter driplince and on lhe §Iope below the , hclter ,hat wn'C a." ... ·~'cia'ro with 
(o.npucted U~ ~urf:.:e~ in ~ ca.~~ The cullur.a1 malcrial~ in the depmil$ and I~ 3..",socialcd wilh the feature§ 
inc luded charcoal . debitage. diagllmtH: projec tile poinl' aOO rrugmentl"d bone. No (ormaltonl!' were round in ~i nls 
that: 'ay bencach the compacted Late A~haic , urf:.cC$, Envi",,"mcnlal imptM:~ 10 late Archaic rratuf'C'$ im:11.ItJN e ion 
and bioturbalio n of ~ fcatul'e.§ a.nd surfal~ .. and d i. turbam:e of deposi t!' .lIthe toe of the lope by minor "oodin, in the 
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ChapIer 4: Summil Spriop: 42D0S4.5 
dniaoce. _Ihe AR:hoi< ... __ mnoiJIcd. il was overloia by .Ibin layer of __ ... labvely free _ of 
1IIif ....... rock.-. 
A dio<me area rich in rock .-overlay AR:hoi< era depooits 1<1005 mud! of Ihe ... half of Ihe site. The f_sha!><d 
.-~ <overed oaIy 26E-27E .. 21N ___ lhinIoflhe w.y downsIope. .... spall over 2IE· 3IE .. 14N 
two-dIinIs oflhe way cIowDsIo!Ie. This.- f .. _to __ . ntajor ... wllliDJ ......... oflhe rocUheIter. 
occarriIIa after ~ Cal BP .... _Ihe peak m-period culIuraI depooitioa. 
The widely __ ... Fremont period deposits overlay t. AR:hoi< deposits in """" c ..... bul in mony plica rested 
diftctIy on...nle oaIimmts. This was spociIicaIIy ..... for Ihe rocUheIter interior. 1he area of .,£.I9£aJon, 21N. and Ihe 
area of7N·I2N ..... 21E. Moss wlOti .. _ .. have i...-_y prior ...... duri .. 1he flJSl half oflhe m-
period. _ period depooits were mi.eeI willi .... ov .... y Ihe rubble .... oaIiments ..... occumulated on lOp of !he lite 
AR:hoi< deposits. 
The _ period depooits outside Ihe rocUheIter repreomted • _ ......... "'"' was dtickat just ..... ide !he 
dripline. The _ midden ~y 0CC1IfI1U1ated duri .. "'" of f_ inside Ihe rocUheIter. Midden dtictnns 
varied due .. _ cultunl depooition .... differences in Ihe .. of environmentol depooition of rubble .... oaIiments 
"""",,!he .i ... Willi 1he .. <qICion of. m-period _ .. I6N· I7N in 2IE ..... bone concenlnlion in 21N 18E· 
19E. the- middm area repreomted e:ut'nsive fIIher thMI intensive diK-.:t qModn. sugnlin. il IC;C'U.ftIUlaied mainly 
Ihrou.h eIi.eord of individual i ..... rather dian epi50dic maintenance of Ihe .... willlin Ihe rocUheIter. Midden deposi .. 
were thick ... between 2IN·25N in 2OE·24E. 
Data from 241'1 21E. which WIS one __ .. lope from !he dripline (fiJIII"' 4.2) ....... IS • .,..,.y 10 ill ......... !he 
limin, . .... and _ of deposilioo duri .. !he Fremonl period. Two of !lCYen arbitnry 10 cm midden leve" (L5 and L 7) 
in 241'1 21E were dated from cham>ol and ..... rich cultunl deposil'. MocroIIonI uwly ... were performed on...".,... 
lrom Level. 5. 6 and 7 (Appen,1i> One. BYU:42Da545 fS.571hroup fS.60). Level 7 wlSlhe low ... cultural level in 241'1 
21 E. Level 7 dates (I·,i .... ' 10 between 2117·1,904 Cal BP. with calibnted i ............ 91 Be. 79 Be and 71 Be Uleta 
AnalYlic 60755). 1)eI,;_. 0 Tiaer chert core and 192 bone (l1IpnetI .. were recovered from L7. MocroIIonI...".,... lrom 
L 71FS-59 and fS.60) yielded Cheno-am _ (7. chomd). and ..... _ f ........... (2. chomd) "' ..... in' late .. mmer 
0< Ion occupation. Level 6 w .. not directly dated. but i. bracketed by !he dates from L 7 and L5 10 between IIbouI ~ 
1500 Cal BP. A projeclile point mldial I ... menl (fS.5n) . • biface medial f ... ment (fS.163) . a mono I ... menl (fS.nJ). 
debi .... and 55 bone I ... men .. we .. recovered lrom L6. A mocroRonl !IOIDpIe lrom L6 (fS.58) yielded no idenlifiable 
pl.,.1 material. Level 5 dak.,(I·. i.ma) 10 between 1688-1419CaI BP. with ocalibnted ittlet'ccpl of AD411 ( Beta Analytic 
60754). A comp .... bilace (1IIu._ 4.3:fS.311.2) •• bilace _ (fS.32 I. I). three IJOUIICbtone f,..menl' repreoenlin. 
o minimum 01 .... 0 __ (FS-I73,. debi_ and 256 bone I ... me ... were recovered from L5. A _.....,Ie 
lrom L5 (fS.57) yieldoJ Cheno-am _ (3. chomd) • • chomd _ . imilar 10 Coryp/taltllta (boll 0< pincu..bion cactu." 
and ch;&rmJ IrA" Jeaf rralmenL". Thi! spane u.wmblaae wunu late summer or fall occupetion. 
The overall pMtm1 of midden dale WMllevel u.~i .. iom indtcaled in L 7 and U of 24N 21 E i~ !'upponed by :I dale of 1390 
Cal BP. or AD 560. lrom He_ 4 in l4 0116-171'1 21E.1Ibou1 .even meten down.1ope lrom 241'1 21E. Althou.h midden 
depth vn. widely wilh .,.,.ilion on !he , lope. midden depth and cJat.. 01 deposition are probobly aIle ... ""'ahly 
comp" ... "1< over much 01 !he upper hall 01 the . Iope out. ide .he .'t<r dripli ... 
Leve l 1-4 in 2-'N 21 E were not dire..:lly daIcd. uvcl4 in 24N 21 E Y~kIcd Elko Comer-,"*h projrt:ctile point fracmcnl,. 
debit_ .. and Z 12 bone I ... menl .. Level J yielded bil ..... ''',menl' . Elko Comer· notch and R_ Sprin. Comer·notch 
pro.J«flle potnt rncmrnt"- a Uinta Gray wlft cnamk shcrd. debitqe includin. an ohidi .. nMC and I~ bone rralment!. 
Lnel l Yle!dcd mface r,..mc~ . an Elko Comer notch point and point haw. a Uinta Gray wan: ceramic; shcrd. rour pi«e! 
of ,rou~lonc. debit:l,e and 147 bone rrllll'1'Xnl, . Level I y~kIcd a knire rrql'1'XnI. a DncTt Sidc-notth point rrql'1'Xnt. a 
inti Gray w:we cer.mK ,herd. debitap: and 94 bone f .... mmt.". 
A .. rt1" (~enfire midden. Levels 1-4 trrom the "ite ,urf.:e to lIPPfO~irnatC'ly 40 cm below (he !'urflCe) ytckJcd more (han 
f' flo or the (001 , gruufM:kfonc ceramic" :and bone rrom the !'itc, The pmf~ .. uhural material in levels 1-4 (whkh i~ 
di<oCtI!'~ ';t(er In (h,,, chaper , '- ~ly diil@noMtc of Fn:mont c;ullUre. Four of lhe five dared Fremont realUIn :u. 41DaS45 
Iail between AD 560-AD 1160 in Ihe _ period. m-lllif ......... -............. L1 ....... 1he site 
"'"_. 
.... Pa ,.? rtc(N.-c) ........ 
Recovery of ei.,.. Daat Side-notch projcctiJe poi ... _ diopootic of Numic: ocatpoIion ( __ 
4.1 :833.3. 834) ............... one episode ofNumic pmence. ~ .... _ AD 1200. IutIPI 110m projcctiJe 
poinl provenience. Numic: OCCIIJ*IIS aIoo -.n 10 Itove prefenod Ihe _ area 10 Ihe open slope. sa of Ihe ei .... points .... lound in IherocUheItcr. unf_ly from ____or ____ 
evident. The Daat Side-notch poi ... were recovered from leve" ~ pletttiful m-~ -.. 
The aenenl .i .. _....,..y ""dined above "'Ppi;". bottJround for Ihe _ of site f ............ -naI cuI ..... 
in the remainder of this chaj>ter. 
Feature Descrlpdoas 
Althoulh il i •• depanun: from !he I)'pical repon format. !he f_ descriptions below include _hat detailed 
information aboul...oci_ mtttcriaI •• inc:ludinl!he FS numben of .e_lllif-. The _ are 10 ""-.. plain 
each leal ... with !he con .... of ..-rial. directly wociated with !he f ....... and 10 allow i_ ......... 10 Joe ... 1he 
lull details of anaIy ... in !he tab ... and in Ihe Appendices. A_ 9O'iI> of !he 1_ atltunl mtttcriaI ............. WIS 
recovered rrom the rnidden-IOU zone and from ocher site arus not directly associlled with feanam, 'Those rMICriaIs are 
di..:uMed later. in !he Cultural Material. _lion. The puII>I>!C of !he Cultural Materials __ is .. describe Ihe bulk of 
the cultural materials m:ovcred. usin& inronnalion from the realum and fcahlre uscmblaan as a framework.. With one 
exceptton (a .. ulturally dep05iied bone concentral:ion) the features clcavaled al42DaS4~ were hewths and I,l5e surf.:a 
a.'-"iOCiatt'd with hearths, dalinl to the late Archaic era and the Fremont period. The (eat\lfts are discussed in chronofoaic;a1 
order below. 
Late Arc:1IaIc ... SUrfllCe. HeartlI I ud HeartlIl 
Excavation of UN 2OE~nE:and 14N 19E· 25E e"posed I compacted usc ~UrfiICC lWOCi.lcd with one or more hearths (!1ft 
Figure 4.2 (or location. Figure 4.) for plan and profile). The ux surface. which represents lhe ground surface al about 1690 
SC. wa.., dated by charcoal rrom Hearth I. Chipped !'tonc tools that lay on the u.~ Mlnxe surroundin. Hearth I arc 
dtscribcd below. Rodent burrowinB diluurbantc wa." e"ten~ive in 14N 19E-2OE and in 14N 23E. las c :ucn~ive in UN 20 
E. 131'1· 141'1 n E and 141'1 25E. and not evidenl in 131'1· 141'1 21E. 
The laic Archak U~ surfa..::c wu., .. compact. rcsiMant. , Iilhely undulating ~urf .. -e sloping gently to the Mluth and lW)UtMa.\1. 
The c;ompal:ted w il wa., pinkish brown. charcoal ncd,cd 5Cdil'1'Xnt wilh some fine @navel in the matrix . Relatively sterile. 
~ . . l'Ornpatt pink to rcdtJi~h brown ~ooy sediment with amph: rode. rubblc underlay the U!'C surface. 1'he u~ surfa&..'C Wa." 
noc identified in uc;lIv:lccd ~uare~ !\OUlh or UN. wh ich probably i!' indic:ative of er()!'ional c pi!tOdc~ within lhe drainaac 
, ince lhe laic Archah: . Krotovina in 14N 19E-20E. and e!'peeially in 14N 23E. ha\e dc!'lroyed pGll' of the UK $urfa..."C and 
mi~ed the dcpo!'il!. a! iIIU5truccd by recovcry or a Ui nta Fn:mont ccnamic ~hcrd rrom the Archaic $urfacc level in 14N 19E. 
Grid "iuarc 15N 21 E rcmain.'i une:tcav:ucd. ScallemJ c;han.:oal rrolmcnl~ 3l ~iaccd with lhe Ul'o4! ~urfQCe in 14N 22E. 13N 
21 E the northca." c;orner or 14N 23E , uUest Hearth 1 and lhe u!< urf:ace may have uprriencal ~Ialivcly rupid burial. 
The appro~imale e~tenl or lhe c;ompu.:tcd !'urf3(e is indicated in Figure 4.2 by a dotted line. Similar c;t}"'l*=t sUrfaa:C5. 
lilhler in c;olor than the ovcrlyinl midcJcn dc~it. . were encountem! durinl e~c;avadon of other ~Ullml acM~ the ile. 
An Arc haic poinl rragment IFS-574) reslrd on one ,uch , urfocc in 21 N 25E. Thi~ di!'(.'Of1tinuou.., bu~ 'urfke wu., not 
dalcd (c~cept at Hearth I I. and W:l.." not alway rttOlnilcd:l.." " ." h. The tvidt~e pn bably reprt:!liCnc.!. a utilitet.l Late 
Archaic era ground , urf .... e on the lope out"idr the nx: kshcllcr. 
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Fin cncbd rock 
• Projectile poiIIII (poim ~) 
Hc:¥th I f~ Figure 4.2 for locadon. Figure 4.3 (or fcaru~ plan and profile ) WIH a RJUl hly cin:uJ. and tlmi" mapnt 
he:wth in 1M U~ urfa.:c. mea5urinl..oou1 1~ em in diamda' and 12 em in drpIh. Hell1h I wu rinsed with tw .. · all~ 
roc~ • ....J the bottom wa." c:ompri~ of nxk~ la)'lnl n ••. 'The NE qu.trant wu not c~caylh:d. and rodmt burrowina had 
disturbrd· the SE quadrant. Charcua l from 1M hearth fi ll o( charcoal fraamen~. dark cultural sediment ancJ Il5h daces ( 1-
Igma) to 3110. '10 CaJ BP. wilh II ca' ibrJfcd inlm:qM' of 1690 Be ( Beta Analytic 7(922). 
Harth 1 (~ Filure 4.2 (or loc~ion IU1d c$linwced oull iM I W~ nca'¥ated In 14N 19£-20£. Hell1h diameter WR.'l " ,imacro 
at I 2 10 1.5 metfl""'. and depth W;rl c'IIdmacctl al 10 em. 'The hearth Wall probebly eireul. fbawti on CXC:lVDfton of 
lf9P"O:.imiHcly the q)Uth one~fhinJ or (he (clotCure l. Rodent bun'Uwing damap made c:.acl drtcnninadon il"l'lf'O!' iblc. but 
Hearth 1111~) a~am:J to be 1L~5OCialcU with the Late ArchaK: U~ wrfacc di!\ICu s.ed above. A "mall charcoal concentration 
WfA." found on 1M n:h;ltc ,urfllCe jU~1 wc"l of thi'C he:anh. Hearth 2 1IppC~ to havc "uffcmJ 'Ofne dr ...... Hln before 
bun .. 1. and moty prc"tblc Hcanh I 
~ T'he "lnlle dcbiralC mplc an:tlytctl from the!.IC featum . FS--6 16 (rom the U~ ",rfllCe in 14N 20E (n .., 18). i!'i 
compn~ of m..11 pi«e" lranle O. I · I.~ g. Md ::: 0-"' I' or ShftpCreekquartlite I67'li,1. Tiler ehrn (12tH. un~rcctl 
chc.n 'I lflo , and one into! qu.trVife fr.l.mrnl. 
110M tool . Fourt~n 1001 (rom the LaIc Archiilk U!Ile 'IOUrfllCC (which il"l(ludc" IWo 1001" from the Ihree centirMfCf"Ii 
"f ~menl thoM: overlay the U~ 'iurface In 141'11 DEl arc ~ribetJ below. Comph:le information on lhe~ 1001" i in Tablc 
J I ~ al lhe end of thc: ch:.pter Ufllilcd n;,ake IFS-61 l) :wI a ft:l@mrnl ofa 'iCnapef fFS-7tt5 ). bI,>ch of tan Sheep Creek 
qu¥tlile. ere recovemJ (rom the U!'Ie .. urface In 1"'1'11 23E. l'l'trft 1001. from l.lN- I-lN 20 E ""'y have been a.'l.'W,:f:&ted wil h 
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rilher_, or_2. A brownShoopCnodt ____ EIIIoC---pn>je<tiIe .... (fS.6II4)widI_of .. 
_ missi •• hos a neck widlh of I.~ em. A 1«OIIII..,..,..s pn>je<tile .... (FS-717) aJUI_ ... ""'-' .. 21101. A 
brown Shoop Cnodt quanzi1< end ... side _ Oft allaloe (fS.610) 11M left donoIlIIIifotioI_ .... _ . Niac 
1OOIsorrncn- lay on die usc surf_ in 13N-14N 21E .......... _I. ~.2 ( __ 4.2:436.2) is a 
brown Shoop Cnodt quanzito pn>je<tile point similar 10 Ml:Ke. _ or H_.-... _ poiMI. FS-12JI is 
.. EIIIo 5idc-.-h point dial is ...... (widl., _ -..) in ... ___ 11Iis .... aJUll1OI'" ""'-' .. 
21101 (Fil""' 4.3 ....... die usc surface poi .. ~ of~.2'" ~.3). FS-457.3 is. ShoopCnodt __ 
EIIIoC ....... · .-hpn>je<ti .. poi ... Tlftepn>je<ti .. pointdislalfr..,- ... abo...-. ~.1"'FS-457.1_ 
Shoop Cnodt quanzile: fS.4~7.2 i. _ ._ To.., chen. Tlfte !!;I_ "-"" illChKIe die pro.imoI .... of. brown 
53 Shoop Cnodt quarttile !!;Iace ( fS.4~~. I ). an ...... ,-,.....- of.Ie Shoop Cnodt quanzito 53 bif_ (fS.462) ..... 
dislal end 01 III 53 _ ._ To.., chen !!;I_. 
f lUDl! mnU05· _ I and die ... surface yielded 32 pie<es of bone. _ .... Iarp _ fr..,- included 2J 
inde<enni_ (17 bumI ). _ cancel"". bone (bumI). dine n..bone (bumI) '" _ (_10 .... 1) Ion. bone fr..,-. 
There were dime Artiodac1yll00ch ~ (1WO bumI). _ 2 yielded ri .... medi .... 1arp _bone fr..,-
ir.cludi • • 1WO inde<enni .... (""m!) and .i. Ion. bone ( ....... ). The bone assemI>Iat< i. hipl, fnpwnIod: pie<es wei", 
bawftn 0.11-0. n pam5. This is comi*", with utilizarian of bipom sheep to I'I'A&Ae derr-~ ... imal5. and ~ to 
reprncnI processin. for bone nwrow and bone pue or jun. all well as possible me8I consumprion. 
~. MacmfIoraI .... y'i. 01 charcoal from die use ...nl« (Appendi. One. QS:42~~) idmrir .... coniler and 
...,... _onwood or willow charcoal ( ... men15. Macroflonl .... y'i' of _ I fill (Appmdi. One. BYU:42~ fS· 
3~3) yie lded Sal i.< charcoal and _ ,in, .. charm! OIe..,.am ...... A pollen and ..... h...".,.. lrom _ I (Appendi. 
One: PRI:42~~ FS-1 229) i, dominakd by "',.,.;s;. pol". ond conlai. , . ...... '_1IIi . ... _complex o" .. n:h 
I rMUicll :a.uoc:ialcd with Uu ntQ)'J (com). Althouah analyse." shou ld 1101, a I. Ambicr (1966). be rej«1ed ~Iy becaue 
they conniet with pm;on.;eptlon5 of chronolosy. it is c:ttremcly unlikely com was prnmt in northra!iolmt Utah as c.-Jy ll.<t 
J6CX) Cal BP. "The CAcavaraon noIC! indicate this square was di5tUrbtd by burrowin, rodents. l'bc PftX"'.'f: of com 
"itarches. the vtty high Artt',"is;a level.\. anti apparently Intru!loive ground.\COM (Sft Intru.!live anifac15 beklw). coupted with 
cvidrncc: of rodent di~urbance. sugcsllhis '\IJt1p1c is of mi"ctI provenience. T'he ~Ic probebly documents malmalJ 
(rom Fremonl midden leve ls and ~ the modem urfll:C that ~ been vertically displKCd by rodent burrow ina. 
Ahhough lhe complete analy"iis of FS- 1229 i5 rq10rtcd in ApptntJi" One. the entire wnplc rejected as probably of mind 
provenience. ralhcr than rc~li ng u le Archaic dt~i l ion . Hearth I i5 al lea.'" 25 m down5iopc (rom Hearth 12. where 
com 1l.1;arch occurred in a more -.ccure l'OOle-,1. Taken 1'~lher. the pre~rM;C of a I:om ' larch complc~ in ~irMnl~ 
uq)(iated with Hearth I and the dala from Hearth 12 may indK:'ate al ICa..~I IWO epl~~ of com u..~ at the ite durin,lhe 
Fremont period . 
'<Ii V . Several prc .. umuhly Inrtuslve artifocis wcre rccovcrnl from lhe Hearth I urn . Thftt 'I mall (ma,'lmum 
dimen ion 3.7· 7.1 em ) gmu ndslonc fr.agme nl. fFS-646. 1. fS..M6-.2 and FS-93.l1 wen: rcc;1lvemJ fmr.lt he appnullnale 
depth of the ,\rch:uc U~ 'Iunxe. FS·M6. 1 i of uOIic fine Ian ~ndSlonc reprc..enlctl in a number of '\ampic" (rom aOOtIl 
12 m upslope within the m.:k"hclr(r. A infa Gmy warc (Fremont) ~er:amic "hcnJ ( FS-~761 mea."iunnlJ Ic"'" than I 5 em 
max imum dirMn"'loo WIl .. rccuvemJ from the 10 em leve l eooin" at the ArchaiC U'IC .. urf~e. Given the kn>COVlna In lhe~ 
~u:vc~. thc pre"CTM.:e ()flhe~ artlfacl" and the Z,u"ilan:h granule" I'll altnl'ouled 10 rot.Icnt di\turbance. 
Hearth J: Lale A...,hale 
HCW1h J In 26N 21 E wa~ rutllJhly cgg·~hapctlln outline wllh a basin .. hapc:d pmfilc. mctl.·mring 50 em by .ao em. and 19 em 
,n dtpth. The hearth WIIS JU!t1 Ins ttk lhe rock~he l ler dripline (~ Fi,urc .& • .2 for lOt:allo n. FiMure 4-'" for feature plan and 
profiic). A lighter ":Oll"lfW. '(enle ~imcntlens a few centlfTIClef' IhlCk on lop of the heanh 1I!IoCif ~pw'1Itctllt fmm 
ov('rlYlnll Fremont dcp)'I; ll". 
lone o( ned. o:\Klilcti "<u l al the ("on lact btlw~n the hearth and undcrlyinJ!: 'iaJimcnl Indicated relative ly ho t rin:'1. a'ltl 
conl.:u ncd ) f1lC FCR. ~'cllf'Ih l W.L" dUlctiln 20'H 10 Ic"l the Infe~r~ ... c Ihal lhe hcar1h datnllu lhe An:halc Cr.I. H~ar1 h .l 
datc~ (1 " '811l11 ' In bclw~n 2940 .. 2780 Cal BP. wit h a calibralct.! " IICR.'Cp( ,,(910 Be I Bet'a Analy'"' I 52Ij.i,l ). G I\"en lhe 
amounl of I'T\IIS" wasl,", UUC'\IOO by p'KI- n:halc eru n-.:k rubhlc dept)'l;lt~ near the nlCk'lhcher. H~anh .l"",y ha, ~ ht:~n 
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Aldtou&h tIewth J ~ 10 be Intxt. ~'cl e"Clvlrion of a ~ (probIIbIy _'M)C~ wim modem livatoc:k 
"..,in",n 26 20E had .... 11«1 in ..,...., mi,i", of tile dqIooi .. wnuundi", • F .......... period ....... j ... non!! of_ 
J. E.tcavlIOf"I: aj~ notftI a later, i....,.,;vc pit Of hewth adjacml ro Hnrth J on the 50UIhasL All the chipped JIOnIe artifK'f5 
fmm .Ii< 8.5-98 em .... 1 in .Ii< Jrid ..... ex«)ll thmelC1Uolly in tile ....... __ '-<d 'opdIcr .. FS-132. which 
,ocl.., ""'" ",haM: and Fro"""" period di ....... ic .001,. One.,...- An:hoic: pmj<cti .. poi'" fmm FS·131 i, 
di~u std betow With the 1001 from Hearth 3. 
~. Debtc..ge R~lilta:.I 'Nuh Ihi~ realUrc wa not analyzed ~ p8I1' of lite zog, rWMIom samptc. 
I 1 I . The l\llio 1001 ~peclfK'aJ l )' pmyrn~ to He.m .1 1ft an onnp: Sherp Cn:ell quartzite 53 biflCc 
pm-,un..1 (raIment I FS· .!j.&. 11 that may have been brt*m durinllNl'NflCturr. and • hc:1I.· trneftI Tip chen 53 bifacc 
pm","",1 frqrnenf fS..l.S4.2) with no apparent u..~wQt. Pm- Ibly ~'WJCilied with Hearth J I~. brown ~ Creek 
quoarlllte proj«111c! pot"' medial fr:tgmt'nt tF 112. 1) With hinl o( ehhrr II WxikWr or .. m. and I~ C'I~ . • fted by WH~ 
f 19')7) ~ :II McKcoan POint fS. 1 n .l. whteh " .2 em In width :and 0 . .16 em In thk:lI.na • appt:M'" t;) be :I pot"' preform. 
pc~ broken dunng mou1U(:x:tUn,o Complete In(onNItton nn IM!'C' lool~,' In Tabh: " , 18 allhe ~nd o(the cMptef 
FIWW n Bone In and lI~qlCt:II'ed With Ihl helll1h ' 21$ ptCCCJ ) I Inmlly nwdium-I.I~ mammal ~arl '1 comple'~. 
unbumt ~ 0( JOlden ",",n, ted J10Und ..quuTe l (a verlebra;and II rNndibte, lind Immature ronontall nabtri' tl rilht ulnal 
1M re~nt c"v'Mnl'11ltnltll dtpo·qtlOft Mcthum-Iatge mamm.1 buM (raiment u1(lude 126 ",.JrtmTIln-.tte (62 burnt) • . \$ 
n~ bone '"lnt btlm" . 19 lon, bonr I 11; burnt ). live c:.ftCclk>u lone 00"" 1. '_0 C'Mu"a' (unbuml ). IWO nb (unbumt'iIfkI 
capul 10M. u"bum' , n i ... .bet' l fl"lll,men~ Include OM mttilpOdi:a.l (burnt ). three looth (unburm). and OM each unbumt 
carpal" n''OlI'Khble. p,m lrnaJ ph~J;u.., and vettebra. Unbumt bone tdmtlrted a$ probable btJhum \heep Id . Ovn rtUHJJ"Plm 
Incfutieol lin nbumt d, .. r:al ph , .... , and nearly complete ~umoid. CUI mwit ~ ~ar on 19 mtdium·:.p mamrNtJ and 
nKldkryl Jon hoM. niH bone anc.I lndt:tl!'"ntn~t r,.- "lenl1;'''' I.' unbumt. IncIOO'"1 an Ar"odacryl manchblc •. T'hc hl&hl 
fnp'll!~ "'Cmbt Ie: Cflft'llKt of fl"llllmcn~ we1ah1nl bet .... cc:" 0 08.....J. 70 gr.un~" ·fht pi"e"Cnce of kuH. rront quarter. 
".n lhotatlC ~Mmc.n~ uUt"'t" :I "~P" IL~ mantmll w 'tilled ()ft or near the lte. E~ment' of the chotC'e hind 
~ werr not prtcenr: chUice JOln~ and meat may have ~ If'aft"portrd clwwhcre on or 0(1 (M lIe. The ~!<mbl:ll@c 
uKhc:ilk' pro« In n( mnI. m;amlW. and bone 1r'r:&'Jit nr JUICe. 
HcMth" In ,n 1 21E _Wi II ~h<lnow. rou,ttl ~lt'Cul;w. ba.~ln .. haped hearth mc-asunnl Ml em h "em aero-, and abnUl 
1M em In depth f \ft AIUn: .J 1. for 10.: ... "",. Figurtl J, $ for fature pt;m and profile , The ~ttwm pcTlmefrr Il( (he htattlt 
M hnrdtred h1 12 em hc""M~ged me k Htilfth lil l it\ rtllttll\ tly cornp;act chltU'roUll ' Iouncd 'Cd,menl wl lh fleck.'" 
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WId small du ..... ofehon:oaI throupouc. _ 4 w. tile onIy...,.,, __ ... _ ..... -_ .... 
roc ....... l ... driplin<: i. w .. Ioclled obou. halfw.y down tile sIopo. ""'IfIIY""-- - .... - _ .... 
drai ..... Hnnh 4 foil con,,"ned _tqe. bon<. lidlic _ : dqJooi1s....-.., .... _ --...uy.,..,...... U .... 
Gny .. ..., cawnic shmI. Hnnh 4 -. (I ·,i_) to _ 1420-13JOCoi BP, wid ..... i_ ~ of AD ~ 
III<Ia AoaIY'ic 70911 ). 
l1mli&t. Dobi.., ... "",illed with thi, r_ .... ""' ..... yzed ...... of tile 20'11> .-........ 
Fi~ 4.~. 42~~ 11<""" 4 . 
, .. ~------"""'I---------
II II' 
5-N proItIe, .... W 
Roc'" 
Fire crxked rock 
Roc"',n _bose (not drown in 11N) 
'SH L,2""' E,---- _________ ...J 
Ptan view 
1 I Hrunh J fill and a:O''\4-.:H.lrtllk'''·~11 confaiMd \I variely of toolJ. HC:u1h 011 contai ned a projectile 
", .. nl. J Ullltlttl nakc IIntJ rrJ~mcnh nr IWI) h,r .... ·t,. The prop:lile pnint (FS·-U)9) and utili·ted nake (FS-1175. de~ribed "--'\ 
J ulll!ltt.! f1 CII.:uukJ not t'It kll"altd In ; ('-'1 The hif .... 'e frag menl'l are Itt- Lli. uti t nd o( a Sheoep CI'ftk. ~u:u1l.he SJ bi(1ICe 
c F~· I19 Iithal .tf'Pt'Ilf" III ha\~ t-nlken Junnp. m;tIlUrlN" ure or mt)llirecalion. anti the pnnimal tnd or II heat-Ir:aled S3 
h,flKt 1 F~·11Q '::11'( un"'4.tun:ro gmy ~hert Cnmpl(tt IIl rurmafinn un lhe~ loo l~ I~ in Table 4, 18 at the end uhhe chapter. 
De"' ..... II' .. ... 'i4JClah."tI wll h Bl':u1 h J l.·nnltllnttJ an tkkJillonal Ihrtt PfOJl"Ctllc poin, and rr.lgmtnt,. a 'lCra~r rrulmtnt and 
hlfl.l(c rr.ltrmenl~ 
Ptll}«"lI lt point .. ItWludnJ .1Il Elkn rllrner· nult;: h ba.~ ' FS-~~5 . 1' ur heaHrcafw. un~n:nI orunge It'tm"lucrnl chen with 11 
nn- k WM,hh IIf I ' .. m . .t Mu'4! pnn~ C'~r-nt .. ..: h mcdia l frog ment 'FS-.5'~ . 11 nrTigcr ehert wlrh :II nn.k width ur 0,7M em . 
.lIMJ.I lin!.. MJc·nuh .. h Int'1.Ilil l frJll nltnt r FC; · 2q~ hlll( hcaHrcalct.i Tigcr ( hen with a n«k witJth "fO,96 em. Ae..:onJitlg (0 
II~~ I 1 '}lJ7 I. In the I'" ...... cm U.n'" \,fnunfatn'l U.n' '' . itJco...nllfch pmnf'l dalc 1.\(),)"~l 8P. ,tOO Rt:KC Spring Cnrocr· nt)h::h 
p!llflh dale hc''''ccn I 'Y )j' ).tJ ~f) UP I .. . .... k ant.! J,mn'l4Ift ' 1' ..... 2.\1' nt"l4C MtK4: Spnn~ C.,t'Il(r· nuleh poinl~ u.. . ~url y :t In n 
SF' In .Ilkhll"n I,IIWII hIIJl;"l" rc~"'4.:nll'\J III h(anh fi ll . d'l"4'1:mll"l.l lIcpcK II 'I t.:(~I"II1t.'d birocl' frugment 114, uf Sheep 
('lftk 4Udrtlllt . rltE~r dltn .1IIt! un","un:'~1 gmy ~hc:n ~~ (rdgn'ICnl'l rcpn!'I(nl u mllllmum uf "I~ 52 .. nlI 5.' hiflM."l' 'l lfin 
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Sheep Creek. quart'l.itc and one Tiger chert). A unifacial scraper edge fragment (fS..411 .1) is of heal-treated Tig~r chen. 
and ~s U!'CWeat. 
~. [)qJo5i15 as.~iared with Hearth 4 contained two Uinta Gray Wate~. FS-185.1 is III small «I .S e m) body 
JtmI. ranging frem 3.5-S.S mm thick. FS-809. a body shmJ. range5 from 6.0-6.5 mm thick. The definitive limestone 
temper iJ raIher finr . and thus Ies.~ vLo;ible to the euuaJ glance than is the C~ for much Uinta Gray W~. ~trographic 
:analysis of FS-809 (Appendix Two. Hill : 42Da.S4S) lbcribn the shmI a.'I having a medium brown paste containins about 
2:S lA: MJb-;angular micritic limestone temper. with four rhomb5 of crystalline calcite. The dale of AD S60 for Hearth 4 
~" the earlte:M dalcd occurrence of ceramics on ANF. Cer:unics become relatively common allower allitudo in the 
Uinta ~in about the wne rime (Spangler f~.56()..S65). 
~..m:n;Um. Bone (8S pi«e!I) :wocialed with Hcanh 4 wa." identified a'l medium-large mammal;and AniodaclYI. 
Medium-large mammal bone fragmenb include 33 indctcnninate (eight calcined and 18 buml). four nat bone (IViO buml), 
17 long bone (seven buml ). lwoca.ncellous (buml ). un.: cranial (bumt). and one tooth enamel (buml). One of1he burnt 
klng bone fragmrnL'Il is from an immature animal. Of Iwenly-Iwo Aniodactyl tooth fragmenl" (five burnt), one is also from 
an immature animal. CUI marks appear on ~ix pieces (four burnl) or medium-large mammal long bone and indclenninate 
fragmrnts. Weight run, e for fragments in !.he cultural 3..'-~mbI3ge i5 0.40-2.50 gf'ill1'\.4l. 
~. An3Iy~i' of wood charcoal and a macronoral $ample from Hcanh.$ (Appendix One. BVU: 42Da.S4~ FS-331 
and FS-JS4) identified the dw'Cool ~ willow (Solir spp.), MacroOora indlklcd one legumr (pca (amily, seed (chamd). 
one Pimu rd,,/i.f n«dle (charred, and eight Chcno-am ~" (~ven charretl ). n,e Chc~am s«'ds suggc~llate summer to 
fa ll occupation. 
Hearth ~: Fremont ~rIod 
H~.uih oS f : hN-17N 2OE) W3.." one or many Fl'tmonl age rCalUfe!' \:on"lruct«! wilhin the rocks-he Iter (~ Figure 4.2 ror 
localion. Figure " .6 (or (eal ul't plan and profi le'. Th,~ nc:anh wu" roughly oval in outline. mea 'luring -10 by SO c m across 
wi th a de'jl(h o f ahou l IS l·m. Hearth S W3.." oolJined with large rucb. and fill eonsistct.l o( 3.."hy deposits underlain by 
ehareN I. AI kusl.50 em of cu llum I de~il.'i funronunalel y j umbled b) poslhnle digg ing , ov rlay lhe htarth. 'Iuggcsling 
Ihal much prch'''lork U'>e o ( the nJl.: k .. heller 1'O"1·t.ialct.lthe he, rth. Hearth 5 date." I I · .. igma , 10 betwct'n 10 1 2HS· 1 24~ Cal 
BP. with a calibr.t1a1 Intercept of AD MO (Table " . 1. Bel" Ana lvtic 107669), 
The hearth hatJ becn di"lUrbni by placement of Oil( uf the thl\."\: mode m fenee or eurnd pt)'\t ho~~ itknlifi,,-d in lhe 
ruck .. hclter. which are prub;lbly re lnl«!tn livC:"lock ¥ralin~ aclivilic". Although nnly PtlSlhole I Ulle ~thole Ihm 
Impacted Hcamh ~) rtt;l ln\."d a pan of the wontkn pml .. 111 three po"'thu le" Wen! apparently cnnstruell'll in the 'mmc m;anncr. 
Inlllal l'U~rtng . ,:one ;ohap.."(1 ho le .. between O.j~ 1.0 m in d iame ter ut the lOp were dug with a "htw cllo tkplhl' o ( 10-40 e m. 
"pp'lrcnlly lkpendtn~ on the depth of IOt~ "C:'t.l Il1 ..... nl. II appc:lN that a " ;olub ant.l li ft .. type manual p' ... thn le d igger wa. .. then 
u..ct.llo deepen lhe hnlc .. an adtIh,nnal .'tl--'C, em. fn llnwcll hy placcme nt or:l wootkn pust. PtKlho lc I W3.." cenlered OVer 
"nd cut Ihrnu¥h "'eart h :' The upper J() cm or fi ll (lver the hcanh C' lO"j"lcti of a cone 'IhOtpcd lIi .. turbance I n l1C wi lh a fi ll n( 
dl'lurb«i ~tJimc:nl , Ju mhlw am(acl .. and (,Igaretle bulI 'Co . One nf the eight De~rt Sidc· nuh.: h pnlnl .. lit the 'Coi le IFS· !4.l-l' W:I~ 
n:cllverro (rom ~p',1 din during e 1.cJvation fl f the lOl1C .. haped lIi .. turbancc: tunc . t\ remnant .;ectiun of wt>Otk n post 
.. Iantw Inward the hurunntallay apPfO" imald y .10 ",'m hc l(JW the .. urfttec. l,buve the Heanh .5 dept:Kit "!. 8dow the pU~I , the 
pt"l'i tht'le pa .. ooctltttrough the ce nler o f the h<arth:tOll e' tentJetl appro1. imate ly 10 em bcluw the hearth bottum. Since lhe 
ptKthnle 'hUt'r cui " \7 h:an. mughly \71n;: ular hole 1()'10 em In iJia mc lcr. cultur:.11 depo"li t.!l below the .. tM.Wcl / Onc :IPf1'Can'\llo 
~ tnl..:1 C1.ctpl w,thln tM hUk II-.elf. lab nlC l~h: frugmcnt IFS·IO:W) mca~uring about 7 . .5 e m ~y 7 c m by .' em 
recn~t'rat from the hearth w:" vt'rttCally f"ienlell. , ugl!c"l ing it may htl\'c hccn di .. turt'Cd hy the Intxkrn p't'l ttM "e. or u,,<d I .. 
fill "rntlnllthe PI""" 
h'~lI 'It~ "101". Hearth pt'~tr:.tl'nn hy PtKltM)le I reooef"'l the onginu l pOlvenic-nee u( art ifact" .. u .. pecl. Twn 
tr.ll mentu'1' prnJttllko- pumh "ppe;lretI ttl he lIin..'Clly a~ .. neJatell with heart h fill . FS- IOl.l .1 ''':t Shee p Creek ll'lllrt,iIC Rtl~ 
prtng CIJ"~r· nun: h pOl~c llle pe lmt ba!'e. FS-l'W() fo;cc .I I ~, IIIU'Ir:l t lon~ 4 .. ' :IWU, I' alurge pui nllhat i" mj .. "ing lhe 
pro .... t1'Yj l .... ,J~ The rcmummv.lIi .. , .. 1 p'l1'tinn ,1( lhe na:k ,' "lightly ,""nlntcl ,"}! . 
7 1 
Figure: H . 42Da.S45 Hearth 5 and Posthole I. 
Plan view: 74 em bd 
26N 27N 
I I 
1 <l 7. em bd 
SoN profile. view W 
C> 
20E 






, Posthole ' ·t.i iMurbc:d 'U\~3 
o Modem Post I. set through prchislonc fealU n!'S. 
later collapsed. 
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Fauna.! remains. Bone (rom Hearth ~ fill (4~ pi«a) i ~ mostly medium-1arae marnmoU. Two unbumt small· medium 
nwnmaI (r'abbit-mannot size) ".. bone awj Iona bone frapnenl'l may represent ftlvironmcntaJ deposition. Medium-I .... c 
mammal bono f~_ include 15 indolcnninaoc (",ven burnt). five"", bono (two calcined and two bumt). 12 lon, bono 
(~ix burnt). (our cancclbu (\lnbumt). one cranial (unbumt). and two rib fra&ments (unbumt). One of the cancellous bone 
frqrnrnt.. as unfu~. suUfllinl a relatively YOUft. animal. Cue nwits appear on 5even medium-large mammal long bone 
and indolcnninaoc fntImm .. ( ...... bumI). Two unbumt tOOlh frqme .... are Altiodactyl. o.ir Ctutud'1Uir (bighorn ",""pi 
~ includes an unbumc phalaru. and a burnt: ulna fraammL Weilh. range for (raamenl. in the culturallWemblage is 
0. 19-2AO panl.'i. Front quann. foot. Kull and rib elcmrnb 1ft present. The 1SSC1nb1aac may rqnsenl utilization of at 
Ie ... one bighorn "'""P. probably killed ncar the 'ite. for rnonow and (probablyl me ... 
~. Flotation and rnocrofioraJ anaIy.i. of hearth fill (Appendi. One. AERC:42Da545 FS-11511 yieklcd 
mkrofi(~. bone rral~n~ and plant 5eCd5. Seeds included one RltflS fragment (charred). three sedge (lwo charml). one 
RiNJ (ch:IrmJ). seven &I.wmorlti:o .w~;nQIQ (r.asmenu, (charml). S4 Chrno-am see<h (34 charted) and 10 charred Cheno-
am ~ ' r.agmrnt." ( 15..1 ~itu Cheno-aIM constant volume). This .... "wmblagc. which is consistent with hue 5ummr-r 
to t:ll' ly rau oc:cupalion. ~ggnts It variety or plan. seedllgalheml ror immediate eon5umption. 
Ihar1ll5 .. 7.1. .... 9: F~t period 
O-:posit:4 within lhe rockshcltcr ~JftSCnled numrmu" epi50des or ~histork U5e. during whtch 50mc feature!' were 
di~turbttJ or destroyed by subsntucnt occupatiOfls. E.,~a"at ion or aboul 60 cm of Kliimenl5 in 26N 23E aOO in 21N 22E-
2-*E ytckkd ~vcn di!IC~te htanhs daling 10 the Fremont pcriocJ. !'urroundetl by compacted orange (oxidized) ~imrnts 
I~ Fixure -*.2 for l~alion5. Figure -'.7 for more detailed plan vM:w). No profilc:4 wert" drawn during excavation or ther< 
~u:a~. M, ~I oflhcr.c heanhs wert" ~ponally shallow 15· 10 cm in depth ); ~mc wcrt" lli.upcrposcd. and SOfT'll: had been 
(Ii .. turb.ed by t~ diXgi ng of IWO modtm ~thotes. 
Two rno..km po"lhoks .. imilar to tM paslhok discussW above with Hearth 5 were ldenlifled in 27N 2JE. Pmthole .l 
.. ·t: nh:n..'d at t~ OOdres .. 27.1N 23.1E. wa..~ initially evident as a lone or shovel-disturbetJ deposits n tent.ling from the: surface 
It) a tkpth of about 20 , m. and a rchuivcly struight sKXtJ hole about 20,m in diameter extent.ling an .o.Jitional 30 em to a 
100ai deplh {Ir SO ,m. Pt~lhole J pa!lo~-d thruuxh the nonh coo of H('arth 12 ~ginninx about 16 cm below t~ .. urfoce. 
Pt~l hnk .l fil l was dark ~i~nl with "OtTI( tkbilagc. apparcntly rc~~nting eultur.tl 'Ct.iimcnl." infiitrJling from abov('. 
"oolherc wa'i no ev iUeoce (lr a pt.1'l1. Po<rilholc 1. centered al the adlIres~ 21. I.5N 24E. was initially evidenl 3.'i II lO~ of 
~htwcl-di"lurb.ed depo liS nlcnding from the .. urrace tn a dcpch or abuul 20 em. and a relalively .. trJight .. idcd hole bclw .. -en 
15·10 ,m ' " di:lfllc!l('r ~ 'tendi ng an additiona l .ao em 10 a !fHal depth ur 60 em. P\lStholc 2 passed Ihmugh lhe "')tuh end lIf 
H.:arth II) b.:lllnnmx about 19 l'm below the .. urface. and IhrooXh the ootthea. .. , end of Hearth 9 bcginninx about .\6 COl 
t'lelllw the .. urf:...:c Pt~lhul.: .2 fill wa'i mo .. lly chan:nal. .. uggeslinx the pO!'i1 burnet.! in plal·e. A .. mall pk:\:e of rubbcriled 
p'«ho mahmal (FS-1!N, was n=l:"VCI~ fmm I~ bottom uf the poslhole. "uggc,,'ing the postholt" wert dUll ll f1cr about 
/-\ 0 1950 when war .. urplu'i ptlfk:ho<ri. became common. Pmlholc J fi ll al and below thr drpfh of HI!:lnh q al",' indudt."lI one 
Uml;l Gruy ware ccmnlle ~henJ. (lne l:orner·noll:h poinl t"rJgmcnt. five buml medium-hlrge mammal bone ff'Jgmcnt.'l. 
debtl .. gc and II .. mall nun· lhhlfiw bivalvc .. ~II fruxm:nl l FS-8IU)). The...: materials were prob:lbl)' pn:~nl in thl: fill u~ 
It'"! '1 t.-blli/c the pt"'l. 
Heanh 6 .. hared a 'iurfocc of cumpaclN oran~(' ttl rro Il~idi/ed lli.C'dimcnl .\.$· .\6 em be low the m~m gn"ltlnd .. urftM,.'C with 
ull\t.tlet.l Hearth H In 21N lJE and Hearth t} in l h-11N 2JE. ~~ thn.-e heanhs arc prohably or lli.imil:lf IIXC. Hearth 6 was 
nlUxhl)' l:1n.:ular. mc:asuri ng .\(l l.: m in lllamcier and 10 em in depth. Hl!anh confents .. ubja:t .. "tItn ma..: run,lr.t1 an:IIY"i .. til",. 
yte kkt.l ~ haf'CIXlI. mll:rulith~. and I:harrtd and I.:ald nctl bone f,...gmenl~. Heanh h dOIle", 11-'iigmal 10 belween 1 1Q()'1 2~5 Cal 
8P. wlIh ... cahbr.-ll,.'d mll!n:ef)' of 0 61~ frahle .1. 1. Bela nalYlk 1071(0). 8nlh lhe date and lev~ 1 {with in mck .. hl:lll!r 
lkpn"'lf'I ' an' t'i'i4!'nllally the ",Ulle fut" Hearth 6 a.~ they are for ~'t.'anh :' (di -.cu .. 'iC\I curlier) It:.M.:ah •. ''tIlhrec nlc!II!N to lhe we .. 1. 
UeMth 7 'Na'i nblnng and I~gu lar 1M uulline. m.:a.'iuring abtlUl .10 , m t"ly 20 lm ,*, .. m~s ant.l II l'n, in tkpth. The lI!Iohy h~,.'anh 
fi ll mdudct.l ~bll ... v:e aoo a prujet:lilc pt1i nl fmgmcnl. Hearth 7 appc:tm1 In bexi n aboul 10 em below lhe levd .. ham.l ... y 
Hearth .. fl. ~ Jnd q . • lIxl may .. Iighlly pre-dall! ttH~ hearth'i. 
Heanh ~ wa .. "l'lI~h ly I:ll'\:ular In uUlline. loca .. uring aboul 20t.:m In Ll i:lMlCl'I:r and In , m in tkpth. ~It'arth ti ll ill\."lulk."tI 
chartn .. t. dt'bIIJ};e. bone und a fo:er ... m ...... ~rJ . .. Icanh 14 ~ han."t.I an tnidi/etl .. urface wilh Ht':tnh h :1Ilt.! Hearth (": lhe thr ...... 
~"rth, p,uhably ""I!~ "",ughly , nnlcmpnr ... ncnu'i. 
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Figure ~.7 . 42Da545 He""'" 6. 7. 8. 9. and Postholes 2 and 3. 
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Hear1h I.) ~ as rou~hl y I1v :11 In ()utlint', n1l!a~uri ng abuuI65 ,m hy .w,rn acms. and 11 , 111 in depth. HeW1h till ,onsistw of 
an a",hy laycr mea .. uring abnut M , 01 by -'-' and 5 , 111 in depth . whit.:h overlay a mOn! an:ally n:slricl\.-d !;" han..-ual 
CIlrn:entruli'lM mca .. uri n~ ahtlUt .\5 cm hy 1:' ,m amI h ,m in depth. Heanh 9 fill indulk"l.l bonc. lkbitage and a l't'r.tmil: 
..he"'. Hl!arth q .. han.."tI all o, ld ill."'lI"urfoce with Heur1h 6 a.nU Hearth g: the three hl:arth .. pmbuhly werc roughly 
\·lInlel1lptlm~llu" . Thl! nHrt~lIl' l end of Hearth IJ had been impat:tl"tl hy Pl'''lholc .l . 
' h 101 c. Dd' ltllgC ,umple, fmlll Hearth 1 and ~h:anh tc wen: nut .maIY/cd. IXbituge "ample" fnlm Hearth q Unt.llhe 
n" lli/l'lI ,u rrae..: ,", en: anuly/ed. and an: lIi-.c u .. "CJ with 'ii ll! lkbilagl! illihe CulturJI Male-Malot ..n:tion of Ihi, chapler. 
~h:ar1h I) al,," Yldll .. "l.I a .. ma ll prinmry nake fWIIl II wllte r·f'OUnUt.-lI ob .. idiun ,ubblc IFS- ll YI) which was "UUf\·t.-lI tn lhe 
PhIll ip' PUS'i !Tetlin Pa~ .. ' :10: .. in nunht.'rn Wy{'minl!1, . A .. di~u .. 'iCd in I~ .... "ttion on lilhk matcrial!t fChapler J) Ihi" 
m;:ltcriul prubtlhly W:I~ 111I: .. lly oc"uin.-lI a'i a water·lr:lIl "purtoo ,,'ubble ur pebble. A .... uml n~ Heanh 9 I, .. "'onlemporuRl."'uu 
Wit h dUleli Hearth h ldn..·a f\ O 61~,. Ihi .. i .. IhI: carl il! .. t ob'Iidi un e~,avtll""tI at -' 2 1>.sj"'~ . 
QupDCd .. Iunc !Unl'i. Few II)tll'i were tl.'; "4~lU led wilh Ihc-.e fuur hearth .. and the u~ i..l i/l"tl "UrfOCt' . Thi" rnay indktlle 
main lcnan .. ·c ISchiffer 1')H1 : ~H- 12' urlht.' ~arth :lOli hcur1h an:a. " f 100)' inJicale Ihal IhI! h\!'i~ It~ fl)( pctlPlc u~l n~ lhe 
~ar1h W:I" llul" llk Iht' nlCk .. hclt('r. Both "f thc-..: fa~tt}r"" may httv..: I..'nnlributl-ll hI fonnation of the milkkn al -' 2 l>.l.~~ . All 
un .... ltln..·ett !;"hert pn IJt'l: lile pui lll d"lu l fruglncnl l FS- If)~()) W :lS n:,men..-lI rrum H"'urth 1; II Sheep Cn.""I!k qu~,n/ile hi face 
h .. ,t' I FS· IIM'I't , wa .. f\.'\.·",crt:t.l fnIRllht' milli/c-d .. urf • ...:e bclwl-c n th\.· fea lure ... Cllmplete infurmatit'R \m the 'IiiC 1001 .. I" in 
T.Il'l Ic- .1 . I~ allth.' cnllllf the ("hupler. 
(c ..... mll.· .. FS·)oI()l) fn llll Uc-ur1h l) , .. ,I "111:111 1 < 1.~ !;"111) In la Gmy wan: htl\Jy '~nJ. rJn~in~ from h.l).. .. ~ mm Ihid . The 
lldi ntll \ C' IlIn .. ·'ltloc lemper , .. ruther tinl!. ant.llhu .. Ic''i v""hle 11I 1h\.· ,a, ,u ~11 ~ 1 :1Ilt.: ... Ihan l'i I~ " ... 1.: rnr 11lI1l:h Ui nlll Gm)' 
~ 4: 511111t1U' 5prinl" 42DaS45 
w ... ~ IIIOIysi5 (AppmdU Two. H;n: 1..n.545 FS-8(9) _ ..... ohm! IS havin.a medium brown _ 
COftIainina _ •• .., __ Iar mic:riIic li_lmIpCr. willi four _of ayscalline caJci ... FS-1036 from Heanh 
8 (Appmdi> Tw ••. 1I:42DaS45 FS-1036) is a Uinca Gny w .. ohm! .... thai 2.5 cm in maximum dimcmion. 4.7 mm 
llljet. willi medium browo poooe. The ImIpCr is comprised of .... ~ .... Iar fn&mmts of sandy micritic li ...... Oft< 
willi. few fntcmcncs of cryscaJIine caJci ... This ohm! has • surficial calcium dq>o5il. ...... min. Hearth 8 and Heanh 9 
.m: _ply c'"IOt" ........... willlHeanh 6. die _ ... '0 aiIou. AD 675. Ceramics became relatively common .. 
lower aItiIudes in die Uinca Basi. oller .... AD 550 (Spon,1et 1995:~565). 
fJunaI n:JI!Ijm. lbrft faunal ......... (Oft< from Heanh 9 and 0.0 from die oxida<d ..mace) wm: inadv ..... uy no! 
analyzed. A lilllifJ<d bivalv ..... 11 .... fnpncn. (FS-1014) from die oxida<d ..mace (1II1I5IJaIiom 4.6: 1014) me ....... 3.4 
em by 1.9 em and 0.4 em in thickness. and wci,m 3.4 pams. 1'lIc fnamen. appe" 10 have usewe_ on what would be the 
""'or ..... i. of. compIde .... 11 half. Bone associoRd willi He_ 6. 7. 8. and 9 was from medi .... 1arJe mammal •. 
Mcdiurn-1arJe mammal bone frJ. • . nmts (48 piccu) include 20 indrtmninale (two calcined and five bumt). five f1aI bone 
(u.buml). 1610nJ bone (one calcined and 10 bumI). and 0.0 rib fr.>ame . .. (unbum.). Anio.Jac'yl malerial includes III,.. 
prm.imaJ phaJanp:s (one burnt). and fraament! of one rib (unbumt) and one vertebra (unbumr). There are cut marb on 5i~ 
(four burnt) l11Itdiu~l:arae mammal tona bone and rib fJ'all'l'tftIS. Weigh. ranae for fraamtnl~ in the cultural assemblqc i5 
0. 18-3.39 grarm. A5 in IhrCMe of chipped Mane. the small quancity or bane in or aMOtiatrd widl these four hearths 
uue"~ cithn Marth am maintenance or a Im...~ zone outside the rocbhclter. 
~. A macrolloral """",Ie from Hearth 6 fill (API"'ndix One. PRI:42DaS45 FS· 1227) yielded chan:oal. ""'" 
rraglnC'nlJ. microlith,. and cakiMd. charmJ and unbumt bone rname.nl~ . 'The ctwcoaJ is predominantly PoptIl ... f . with 
'Wlmt PinUJ and An~,";J;o . One whole and three partial Clwnopot/iMm!oftd.~ (charml) SU&geM late SUmJ1lrr to faU 
oc~upafion. 
Hartlls Ie, I I ud 11: F~ period 
Htarth .. 10 and II in l1N 23-2 .. E were ad;ac~nllo each othtr. and began between 19-21 ~m below 1M modem . urf:ll.'C' (~ 
Figure ".2 for I()("alion~. Figure 4.S for ITIOfC' delaiiflJ plan vie'w). Hearth 10 and Hearth II may be of ~imilar age. and musl 
iJalC 10 between AD 61S (the doate of the underlying Hearth 6--9 comple .... ' and AD 1160 (tM date for Hearth 12). 
Hc;arth 10 In 21N 13E· l -'E wa.'!> ova l in ourline. mca.Oiuring aboul ~ em by 80 em acros~ and 17 em in depth. Cullurallill in 
..warth 10 fi ll eon~i~ted of ~tly of ash and ehan:w.:. and included dtbitage. bone. ceramic OiMnk and a fragmentary 
pn}je\:l lle point. AI ft ... , part of a rock arTlIngemrn' (Figure 4.8) th.a' overlay the Hearth 10 along NE may have brcn 
~mplacrtl by the diuer of Poo-tholc 2 In help ~Iabilile the post. The rod layer i~ at the depeh where ~hovel di ... turbunt:e of 
dtp')«II!' above Ht!un h 10 I~ ~placed by a -'l iraighl tdt!d pmlhole :hat pcnet,.. . 'e"' lhe feature. 
H(':arth I I In 21 1,' E WUlC ubm:tangular in outline. mcu.~urinl! 60 em by .m em :acr&.lo~ und S·q eln in depth. Th il' hearth 
COO'iOI t~ of n h and charcoul lcn<t againl't lhe bali.·k wall of the r 'b hclt('r in 27N 2-'E (Figure 4.8). Two roughly 
pW1lI~I . clongalN . tubular rod III;I~~ in the hcanh lay 1().20 em .. pun. r\lushly pcrptmlkulat 10 the wull. SAUIU qU:lItl. liC$ 
n( Jtblfaxc and bone Wert rtpnncd in Hea.nh II fill . Heanh II wa.~ adjocenl lo H~arth 10 on lhe lII;oUlhw~sl. :u uhoullhe 
me depth ~fow t.he "urfdCe. 
Hcanh 12 in 27N !JE wa.~ roughly oval in oulline. mea. urinal ubout 65 em by SO em tK:rm.~ aoo 2-' em in lkpeh·. He:V1h 12 
~I:&n about 16 1.:m below the lII;urface labout four em "bove the level of Heanhs 10 and III. lind overlay Hcanh 7. whk h 
betpn.J4 \:m below the .. urfac~. The nonhca!Otem quadrunt of Hearth 12 had ~n penelruletl by Pnslhotc J (Figure 4.S) al 
appro'Clmalely the depth where the .. hove l di~turbance crMkd: ~urinl! the oollirtC' for a portion of the northcu.o;t hearth 
prnmcter Hearth 12 filll.:on"'l~tcd of an ashy lens S em thick urrounding thm: melUle fmgments th.u lay on .: hw-c0il1 ami 
chan: I laiMd ~ltment IS.:m thk k. Hearth 12 fill includefJ fin OOdi lion II} the grou~tonel . ~Iat ive ly large quantit ie~ 
of dtbtl;Jgco. bone fr .. gmen~ and ecr .. mtc htrm . A .. hy ehan:oal frum aruuncJ the melafe fr .. gmcnl dalC'~ i I '''igmallo 
~tw«n 'Ilo. (l) Cal 8P With a calibr"led In'('r\"epl of AD 1160 ITuble J . I. Beta Analytic ISS7~M ). 
The ~ malenal w,iqrnblage w,i~r .. led wl lh HC'llnh~ 10 and II lnay Imlkalc either a tOS!Ol l one outside the J'lll,.'k!Olht!h<r 1M' 
matnlenOll"lCe or the area arouoo the!'C' hc:anh! Hnwc\ler. the relatively ut'luntlanl Hearth 12 material as"t:'mbluge .. u~ge'l ls a 
~ of ""umcllOIfM.'C af He-.u1h 12. 
Cha!*r 4: Summi. Sprinp: 42D054.5 
~. Analyzed debi .... ~ from Heanh 10 and one wnpIe from dq>o5i .. 1S5OC~ willi Heanh 12 .. 
discussed with site debitaae in the Cultural Malerials 5eCtion of this chIpIcr. 
Cbieprd SlOQC tools. Relatively few tools were associated with thnc tIvec hearths. Harth 10 contained. Rose Sprinl 
Comer·nooch projectile poin' proximal fnamen' of "'aI·""akd ~ eben (FS-832. 1). Depooi .. lS50Ciakd willi 
Hearth 12 conlained bifaca. • poin. preform and a u.ilized l1ake. Biface. _ willi Heanh 12 incllode "compIde 
5heep Creek quanzi •• 51 biface (FS-I04S. I). die proximal.nd of. ShcepCreek......,.; .. 52 biface (FS-1009.1). and .. 
ed .. f ... men. of an 53 biface of umourced chert ( 1045.2). The _ '001 • ...ocioRd willi Heanh 12 _ an 53 projeclile 
poin' preform of 5heep C,..k quanzile (FS-1009.2) and • utilized 11 .... of Ti .... chert (FS·1009.3). A fnamenlaly 0..... 
Sidc-nocch point (FS- 1133) recovered from either just.bon (M" just within the Harth 12 ash layer is probIIbIy intrusive. 
The un ... uaI.". ...... poIIem on FS-11 33 (die discal apex and bod! proximal apica are miMi.,). alan, willi _ 2-
relaled shm'C'1 disturbance that: appeared lo endjusl at the .surface of Harth 12. suanD this point may hive been 
introduced by die po5Ibole. Addi.ion.1 delail on ",... .001. i. i. Table 4. 18 .. die end of III" chapler. 
Figure 4.8. 42Da545 H.arth 10 and _Ie 2. Hearth II. H.arth 12 and Pmdlole 3. 
Plan view 
-. ! Rocks ,..ting on lOp of_ 
Rocks in heart'" 
M ...... (foc. down) 
... Chan:ooI 
1 .' i . Fr .. gmenl!' of a ha.~in metale t lllu~ tr" l ions -'. 10: II .231. a '1lab mefalt: (FS- IOH6. 1) and a trough 
mctulc (IIlu~ l r" l ionli -'.11 : IOS6.2) IllY foce down on the I,.'han:ool iq .h:arth 12. in the a~h layer. The fragments were not 
buml. :ullJ appcan.-d 10 have b«n ploccd on lOp of the Hearth imnll-diatdy aner the last usc. Thi is unlikely 10 rtprt~nl 
"1(t' .. le e~hi n¥ or cura,ion. "im.·c ca..: h fmt;mcnt appcW'" 10 re~o;cnt une ljuarter Of Ic.ss of a l"omplcte mctate . • 'owever. 
the plat..'tmcnt of fr .. gmcnls fmm th"Ce differen l typc'" tlf mclah:" (U'IC 'iO urfu..:c lk,wn) I," Hearth 12 "ncr the 1a.~1 use of that 
tw-arth i~ unlikely 10 be accidental. 1 h.: purvu~ I" unknuwn. bullhi~ llmln¥cmcnl i" arhilr .. ry cntlUlh to \ Ull¥I!S( \Om( 
'1ymbl,di\.· import. The Ihn.>c metalc fmgmcnl.'iO arc more \:omplel~ly lk~ribC'tl in Tuble -'. 17 :11 Iht end of thi~ -=hapter. 
• am' · . Small l·er .. mk f"J¥,nenl~ rt\.'u\'em.! dunn~ ma~f\)no"J I anuly i~ uf Hearth 10 lill wert not analYloo. DcJKnli l~ 
u!\.""x iatetJ with the ash la yer of Ht'un h 11 .:ontaincd Ihn."( lo..:rJl1lk ~htl\ls IFS-1I86. 1. FS· I()..&l . anti FS·86 I ). 'The three 
~y ~hel\ls arc Iin'IC'iO(unc tempered InIU Gmy warc. Shcnl ma.\imum ilt' run~e, from Ie' . Ihan 1.5 em 10 le~ than" em. 
F .K"I nange .. in thlCknC'",' ~ ('(' n 5.5·6.5 min. Ihidnt: \'iO of FS· I042 und FS~9S6. 1 wu." nut meu.~umJ. FS·'I86.1 is 
I~ium brown In color. With 'Orne ~urfoce vuids. repre'ICnli ng Icachc-d tcmper: the other Iwo d1t:nls are dark gray in color 
Thc"4:' ~henl ... arc within the r .. nge of ,Ile. Ihk:kne~ and cult,,- "arialion for all -'ihenJ!Ol at -'2 Da..1J~ . Ceramk\ from -'2Du.1-'5 
are di~uOi-"<'ll further In the Cultural Malenal, "t.'(:tion ,,( IhlOi ~hupler. 
auna mOl. 'I. Heanh'iO WantJ II ,",'C'n: as""-':la1'l .. 'tI wit h .. ~pu~ a."'-'lCmb l u~\.' 1.\7 pil"ce'i) of fr .. gmenleU~. nlO'i tly fn)m 
llle\Iium .. larg..: mammal,. E.\I,.'e puun~ arc u cumplclc. unh"mt mhttll -"Cupula and an unbornt na. bone: I'mgn1cnl fnml a 
,. .. bbil ~i /e :animal. wh l\"h may rtprc"4:'nt cnvlntO n1t;!nlUI r:1I~r Ih.m "uhll r .. 1 dcp.'I!Iollion. MCt.lium-lurgc mammul b.."", 
frugment" 1flt,:lutk lllntklcrminaic l five .:ukln\."\1 antJ \C\'cn humu. twu nUl bone lunburnfl . 'h long bon\.' (thf\.'\.' bumfl. 
and (In< lunbornl ) ~ al'lt.:e"ou~ fr.lgnlenl\.. Thct\: urc .:u l m:l,k, nn two lunboml) n'tlium .. lurge mammal hu~ fr.l~m~nt 'l 
Inne nOli bnne and nne Imklcmllnatc)' One ~umllllnl! hunt: f"Jgmcnt l~ fmm an unmalurt' n~iunl--Iar¥c mammal. 
711 
Chopoer 4: SU ...... t Sprinl': 42DaS45 
Attiodoctyl ......... inti .... calcined dioIaI and proximal phalanan (one each). and I'rqmcnts of ooc mctapodial (burnt). 
one toodl (_ ). and one cranial bone (unI!umt). W.i"" ""II< for frapncnts in die _ 10 and II cultural 
.... mbIaac is 0. 111-1 .06........ "'-nee of ""ull. q. root bonn sugat utili ... ion of III lIIirnal killed on or ..... dIe .iIC 
ror nwrow and (poMibly) ...... 
Analy-M bone ( I f>S pic«s) in and :woc_ with _ 12 is .. laIivcly abundant. Two Iddilional bone samples 
""""iaood with _ 12 ~ inadv ....... ly "'" lIlaiyud. Analyzed bone is I'IIO!IIly from mcdiu ... iarJe mammal •. 
EJ.cepriom ~ ~m.lI·mcdium mammal rnMcriaI (rabbit to n.moI lJized) comisting of one indrtmninale (bumt). one long 
bonelunl!umt) one probobIc...".,. rostnIm (unbumt) rnamen ... and one rudcnt loodl (unburnt). Mcdiu ... iarJe mammal 
bone r,.. ....... incl .... 90 indclftmi .... (II calcined and 47 burnt). five fl .. bone (rour burnt). 42 Ion,bone (.ix calcined 
and 19 burne). Two canccliou., (_) • • i"" rib (three burnt). and one vcrtcbn (unburnt) r,..ments. Two of die lon, 
bone rna ....... (one burnt ) are from ... imma/llte lIlimal. A Ccrvidae (d«r-clk) proximal phalanx ( .. burnl) i. pmcnt. 
ArriodaclylllllllC1ial includes one mrtapOdiai (burnt) and three loodl (unl!umt) r ... men ... and three proximal and distal 
phaIaotan (one burnt). (]V;., canutk ... ;., (bi,horn sheep) _.1 includes a complete tanaI (burnl). There are CUI mark. on 
nine fone burnt) medium-large mammal tong bone fraamentl. on one (unbumU rib (ragment :and on the burnt Artiodactyl 
mrtapOdiai r,..mcnt. W.iIM tlIIIl!" ror r,..me ... in the cullUraI .... mblal!" i. 0.15-2.96 grum. le,. hind rOOl. and 
lhoncic tlemrnl! :we ~I. This ~nl~ 5kinninl and urilizalton of biahom sheep and either deer or elk for meal. 
rnouTUW. and baM grt';tIoe or juice. 
~. Analy. is or. _roflor.aJ """"Ie from Hearth 10 (Appendix One. AERC:42DaS45 FS-II 52) yielded .i,hl 
charmJ PoaI:Cat (Ira,-~) stem (ralment!':and 23 charTed Poat.:cx seeds (cOfl'lanl volume 1~ ~itCf). CharTed iDSC\:1 
(crk:ket or gr.a.'l~hopper ) ~ wcrr also Kkntirted. Four microlith!'. s,ngJl ccramec fragments and one bone fragment were 
rttovcral during 'iCrrcning of I~ ma&:roflor .. 1 ~mple . Hearth 10 :M.:tivitic!' appear 10 have included gra.,-~!I«d P'tK.-c. !liinS 
ant.! po" ibly insa:t utilizucion, probably in the mtd"ummer 10 fan (July-October) ~a.~. 
Hc-.u1h 12 yielded relatively rich pollen anti macroflor .. 1 a.'-~mblage!lo, including evkJenee of plant dome~lK:alt'$. MK.-rolilh: 
lInd "mo.Il f,. .. gmenl!'l of charrtd and calcined bone were also idtnlirtcd during macrutloral anaIY!'i . . Pollen prewrvalion wa." 
good. probably due 10 lhe pI'O(C\:tw (rocbhtlter) '1ilual i()t"I . Analy'li!' (ApperM.Iix One. PRI:420a$45 FS- I128) identified 
Hcanh 11 chan:oula: prcdominandy Pi"".t. wilh ~mc Populll.J. Two Ch~nt1fJf)(Ii.,m XCth Ichamd) IlnlItwo charred 
fr .. gmenls IOdK:all: I~ use of Ch.!no-am.'I oceett., Pollen from Pinu,t. luni",,-... t and P"f' ,.JtJl.JU,ftCl i!lo eon~i5lenl with lhe 
k--'::&Iion of "'20'...s45 al the jUl'II;lure or Pondcnl!m pine. Dougla." Fir. ami Lodgepole pine communitie-ll. ~.!'Cl'II;e of 
Cypc:r ... "C~ 1~le) and AInu,", 1:&ldcr) pollen argue .. t~at the Marby riparian lone may have been somewhal mon: ulcn~iv~ 
than '" the c~ today . Viburnum (high.bu~h cr.tnberry) i!'l otherwi'ie unreponed on ANF. either in prcscnHmy or 
:&rchalffik>¥"-=al contc'(l • which may rcnl,.oct dimale-indu.:cd change of plant ,.oIngc. through time. Thi cool-d imo.le berry i" 
.In n::onumlc 'I pa:te~ w~~ It lKCU.N, Prunu_, and V;/)"nwm berrie" and groooo Cheno-ams 'Ittd!l are likdy consliluenl)l for 
pc:mmK'"n. ~ ( vpht, Icaltail) pollcn idenfirJe\J in the ~mplc wa!' UIl(~ptC'ed ~incc Typha on '\NF tooay i~ limi led 10 
~k)w aboul ()(X) Ii elevation. How(ver. T\'phfl al'kl other C\:onomic 'I~k . Ot.:t>ur well above their e~pIt\:lnJ elevadon 
rangc al olher ANF ile f~ Chaptcf"l 5 aoo R in thi~ volun.: I, '1uJgesting IrJnsport or these plant ~ ... oun:e~ by people 
tr .. vthn_ from klwer elevation &:onomk: '1pn:ic<t ~ repn:ow:nted by polkn of Api:M.:cac, 8r.&.,,!~icaceac , PoaI.:ellC. Clromf'. 
()pt4nfl", Prun".~· typc RO~k:eae, r\·phu. Vib"rn"m. I'''I .. ",'-'io. CyprrJl:ca(, and Chc~amll, 
Anal "I" or F I n l'l rrom Heanh 12 J I ~, MJcntifiaJ a 'ilarch , .. omple, attributable t lllu ItklVC (com), and ZI'U nw.v •• pollen, 
Com po4Jcon can piggyback on kerMl .. n:movetl (nlm I~ cob. arnJ ha. .. eYcn been .. hown 10 be pre'ICRI on cum after it is 
pnxe"~ InlO mull 'ott aJMJ Gi'lh I qg.! j. ~ ((rolgmenlary llrough mct'Jle. z,(I 'Itan:h arM.I Ut' pollen in Heanh 12 an: 
II!'I1 K1tn.:e thou Cot"TI. elmcr In the form of kernel" or cobbed I,:om. wall Iransporh."tIlo and proce"SClI al "'2DJ5.'5. 
. Ilhe aluluUc uf J'lI>J.S4S. the poll.!n ami macronor .. 1 ;t "Cmblalc rrom Hcanh I" ~cnc"'.Il1y arguc" an tM.:cupation 'IOf1lC 
lime t'lcfwecn 100Ie 'Iummer aIllIlate fu ll. durin¥ which the ",,'CUp-dnt coo"mnnJ bt1it .iome"lh:ale" from lowcr elevalion" and 
<ftd~ :mu berrie"l gathernf Mar lhe ~ llc . filiJ'alion ur ~um at the altuude of I~ ~lle ,25(" "' tM' 14100 ftl may htlvc Ot.:currcd 
In lhe conle,t of lt~ tl! Ir .. vel rulton . Other clen.:nl 'l uf the 'iire ,"OIrerlal !lJ''iCmbIOige al"" argllt' l'unfk~tion~ with low('r 
.. II.fOlk akm, the Lanyon of 1M Green Rivcr '1ofTl(where htetween Browns Park and the WynmlRg bonItr. An alTt}muly I 
I~ ~~",'e or r,·plu, polkn: lhe "lie 1'1 aoo\l'c the ,..Jngc c\pt\:leu for cattail . and t.:atr ... 1 btoums 'IOOlt 11m.: arouOllthc cR\l 
or JUM IJl ltk uppere\'enl ur Ih rung\" Itxt .. ISherel GootJr~h. pcf"'ORal com,"un~aliun , l(m). The prc:~",'e nf '(,'ph" 
potlen may 1n.J1\:~le warmer ('ondIIJOn~ Ihtln Inuay and an attendant longer a!:Nwing. "Ca.oq}O :u 790 Cal BP. or ' If canail 
pnn~n l't'~haJ the Ih: lhmugh culfu,.. . 1 P"JC~'1OW:,,) II may look-ate C\'onomK' Of' ce~mnnial \1'>( of pollen IrJlhc~ al IU"'cr 
etcv.at.nn .. urllC'r In lhe year 
n 
IIoae allKelltndoa: liN IIE-I'E 
E.\e.vation of 21N 18E· 19E upoocd al_ ( 1214 pic«s) ronccntralion ofbonellld .....,ialcd tools. FealUrciocalion is 
~hm .. n in Figure 4.2. Fipre 4.9 is a plan view of the feature as rtnt exposed in 18E; abo 5ft the 22N profile (Fiaure:4. 12). 
l'be boor l-onccntralion is trealcd :as 3 discrete feature ba.wd on rwo flCton. 'The exC8vaIcd 5Qu.'a .. ;.cent on the cw and 
west (2 1N 17E and 21N 2OE) yielded greatly reduced quantities of bone, averaainl24 picc:es per em ofexclvatcd depth IS 
compared with aboul 42 pieces per em of depth for the bone eoncenlnlion. The bone in the adjacent squares w .... man: 
extensively fr.tgmented and burne, lypicaJ of the midden assemblage in aeneraI. Unlike uscmblqa from other site 
featul'6. the bone 3SSCmblage from 21N 18E-19E is 8()IJ, I.lnbumt. 1UJd includes more larae fl'llmeftL'\ (r-.anae 0. 11 -24.81 I) 
and l"OmplcIe bones. 
The bone eoncenlration in 21 N 19E (87S pieces) began 2-3 em below the WrflCe and extended (0 20 em below lhe wrfik."e. 
wMre c~cavalion ended al an area or large rock!. 





exPOSed at 7 em be 
2'N ':,"'8Eo---PIa- n-.__-· ------' 
All cultural material!' in 21 N 19E we~ probably dim:lly 
a.. ... o;ociUIN with the bone (ooccntration. 
In 21 N 18E 1M bone concentration (339 piC\:es ) began seven 
centimeters below 1M surf3l:C 3J1d ulendcd 10 26 em below lhe 
.. urfoce. whe~ a change in ~il texlu~ Ot..~urmJ (~gravel pocket 
in Figu~ .... 121. E:ct.:avalion of.he gravel pot:ket ~ontinucd 10::1 
depth 5J em beluw the surf3l:e. w~n: il ended in an area or large 
rucks. Small quanlities of cullural maleriat" in the upper 10 em uf 
the grJvcl pockct iR\'IlKk."lI bone (I I piC\:e~) and dcbilagc 
(unquantified ). whkh probably wcrt' tlim:tly a."-SCt.:ialetl with the 
bone l'(>nt:cntrJl iun. Spar;e cu lturoll material ... in the upper <;e\en 
~en t'i metcfll, of 21 N 18E probably tl(cumulatetl after the bone wa." 
dcpo~iletl, and are rI(~ fUr1hcr tli'iCussro here . In ulliJili(m 10 the 
faunal rtmains, Ihe bone cnfk'Cntrulion yiddaJ tkbilag('. tnol 
fru~mcnl~. ~n.)Un\htone fr .. gmcnl.'1. Ui nta Gmy ware ceramk 
~he.-n.b and culturJll y tkptKilCl! IinlC"lonc pc'lIct 'i,. The bune 
clloccntrJliun appt'af' 10 havc been tlcp",itf'tJ on (I .. mall. inl\'elly 
L ______________ --' runoff channel re .. ultin¥ f","1 tI high ellCr¥y C\Cnllhal t'ICt.:UrrN 
'iutnelime hcfur~ dcpu .. ilton uf the tM.IOC. E.'(I,.·ept fur o;c\'en ~ma ll rib frJgmcnt". lhe.- hone \'oO\:(' nt rol linn WtlS unweathered. 
lind m:.ty have been burit ...... by ... mdy Itxtm "-ClIinlCnt~ 'ihurtly ancr liepo-;lliun. Duc III pn!\C!I'1\:C uf 1M channel. the aR'U 
"(lU1li have t'It.'t:n a ' Ii¥ht dcprc ..... (ln atlhe lime \Ifhune lk,'J)f'''ilinn. Thc bone ctltlc.'cntrJti'lR wn .. ITt\{ din."Clly lIaIL"\J. t-Iut 
..tr'JlIgmphlc pmlt"lR l bc~ln nln g In LI and cnuing '" lJ) ~ug~c'I" l!CP"" lltlR latc '" llr p').,;H.I;uing the Frcmunl ~r"olI : 
pre'>(nc.·e Ilf RI"-C Spring. ,.I'kl Elk" Cttrner· ITt,,\:h pomt!o ,uppun'l ili.'pr.-ill llO dunn~ IOC FrenllU11 p:nt-.J, anu prc-.cn.:e of 
Umhl GrJy ware Intlical(" the "'Inc cllO .... e"lrJllon w:..t" &.:pK'lcli aflcr abuul 1\ 0.'60 m.he Frernul1l peru"". 
~¥.!!. c\ Jchlt :..t~c "Umpk fnlln the """l\.' CIIIH.:cnlmhun w:L.~ JUllllnUlcJ by Sht.."CP Creek 4uan/lll' t7W,. ) anll 'T1~\'r chert 
nfl) In the "01:lllc .. 1 ~ IJ' c:..t l(~ory 1Il.1 - 1 () ~I. Sc.'c Tabll' ... ~ tn.he CulturJ I MJlerl:..tl .. '4."c.'lit'n I,r th ... chapler fllr 
\'umparuu\'.: dal'a . 
ChlppnJ "lUll( In,)I'I, TOI.ll .. "''''oOCIJlcJ with the bune cnnccntrJllOIl In .! I N I )olE · P·IE lO""",,,,, nf I Y fr .. ~nlClu" n:pre-..:nllntt lUI 
e"lIlllalet.l I-lMIlI'i j'i:n f"lm I E .1m.! nme frllltt IqEI. Thn.'t: f"'Jttmel1l~ry S.' t'll f....:c .. Il'1\: lutk 1"'0 Sht..'1.'P Cm:k 4UOlf1/ltt: and 
nnc hc~I~ I~~ICU Tiger chert . 1'hcre I' CVIUc"':C Ilf u-..cwcar 1111 lhe chert t'lifacc an..! 1,."\Il\c pn:pllrJlltI" ,\0 the 4uartJ'IIL' hlfoc(' 
She-cp C~ek 4uanJ'lIC UttllJ'nJ nllke I FS-N.»I. II hOI'" u ...... "car anU rchl\K:'h ,\ ~het·p Cn.."'L'k 4uartJ'lh: unlf.t\'(' J',lal 
fr .. ~n'l(ntt FS·bOK.,J I may n:pn:"'t!nt .In e"p:tHent .... r.tptr ur cultln~ tunl 1\ Sheep ('I'l't:k 4uar1J'II(' RII"iC SP"I11~ CUf""r · 
notch prt'J('chle pmnt pn:rnrm IFS·"'-)H.'l pOI,(IInal fmpncnl bmke dunn~ manuf.tc.·lurc. Nmc pn 'J\.~lllc pllnl rrawnk' nl' 
repn:-..cnt pcrha~ elg.ht -lInl'. Thra:- t)' pt"U pmnl pn,\tnlal frJg. IIlCl1l" rcP"'t"Cnl" RI~' ~pf'ln g. {'t'fnc, · tl\~ch Ilf UINltln.:l"ll 
chert IFs-... m ·lI • .In Elk .. Ctlfm'r· ITt)tI,.·h .,f St'k."CP Creek lluartll tc I Fs,."U7 h I Jnd ,," r1ktl Stt.lt.'-tlt)(t.:h " fTltLer chen t FS-
7~ 
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608.8). Atinst five zdditionaJ points (f .... of Til<' chert and one of Sheep Credt quartzite) an: represcnled by non-
<futpIo<tic mcdial-disbl f ............ Tobie 4.18 .. the end ofthi. choj>ter detai" the toob assiplCd FS numben above. 
NQ!H;hipm! _ Joob. Fncmentary ptJUIIIbtone from 21 N 18E- I9E comi ... of seven fTacments from .. least four . Iab 
mc1aIc:s (one two-sided and Ihrec one-sided) of Uinta quarttite. umourced quartzite and umoun:cd sandstone. One Uinta 
quowuilC two-sided slab rnrtaIe r .... mmt had been exposed to fi~. 'J"hefto.-e four mano fraa:ments (M>1De of which had 
bm1 e:c;oMd 10 fire) ~nl alleast IWO Uinta quartzite one-hand manos. One relatively complete mana (FS419.4) 
i ",tJ...oval in outline with a trianplar ct"OM section. heavy wear on one use surface and hammering damage on both elXb. 
I:>etailcd information on thl$ mano f,..mcnl is in Table 4. 17 aI the end of tile chapter. There was insufficient material 10 
dttmninc if any of the manos had two grinding sunaca. 
~ Three li~one tempered Uinta Gray ware cer.unic 5herds meawrinliess than 2.5 em in muimum dimension 
range from 3 . .1-4.5 mm in thickneM. and have slighlto moeXrDIC MJrface v0id5 indN:ativc of temper leachi" • . 
..nit· ~. Lime..qone P' l lcl~ ~ furtheT diKuS!oCd for the sire in dw Cultural Matmals 5CCtion of this chaper) includrd a 
.. malliunquantif,ro) number of pellet .. from 19E. which were not collcctet.l. and one pelkt (rom 18E. lbr pellet (rom liN 
18E i_ ~n . I tile grJincd li~IOfX. !IOfTIItwhal rounded. and mtOl;Surn 1.6em by 1.2 em by 0.6 em with a weighrof 1.0g. 
Faunal remain~. The bone I:oocentr.a'ton in l iN 18E· 19E overwhelminlly represc::nts bighorn sheep to deer ~ized animal. . 
E:CI:~ions lin: one unbumt camivon:' dis131 phalanA and ~ i:c fragments of !l'maJl·metlium mammal sized bone. Three of the 
... mall· mftlium mammal frJgmrntll and a nearly compl4:le calcancow identifeed as Leporidae: (rabbit) an: burnt. and may 
re~~nt trolSh dL~1. The remoaining rwo mall· medium mammal fr.almenf" have evidence of being digated. and 
probably re~q:nl c.-nvironmenn-I depmlilion. The remaining :t"~mbl:Jge ( 1207 piecc~) i. Hknlified 11." medium-large 
mammal. Artiodxly l, bighorn "lhcep (O\'i .• c.,t,lWdf!n.ti ..  ) and d .. deer rOJocoilt!ous p.) and cf. elk (Ctrv ..... t laphu.t). The 
.l-""lemblage con"lilU'I of nt:f. unbuml fr.l~menl!'. wilh a weight range or. O.0S-2~.81 g. Cut mark." appear 6~ of the 
.t"l~mbIOlgt: . E:cI.'Cp( for wearhtring on q:ven unbumr medium-hargc mammal fr.lgmenrll . rhill :Lucmblap , how" no 
evHktKe of we-.lrheri ng. gnawi ng or anlt a l dige"llion. Table .... 2 below 'Iummarizc!t lhe information. 
mammal faunal materials. 
fhc .... .;;cmhfage l~nl .. -.~'t.I as IT~t.hum-larg( mammal I H)9tt PleI:(")I" al mn .. , cnl lA:l), Indt:I~rm l n;Jle fru~nxnl 'ii aoo .. mall 
fr.llf,mcnl ... (If c.lm:eIJnolrji. n"d anti In.l. btm.:. Fr .. gnt.: nh that an: funh(r ~ Ia.'l" lfiable (-'6 p' .... \:~'l i n:p~'iCnll~ llC'aI,1112 
("I')nlal f,..lg men, I.lc!! fl)~ fcmur fra~menll aoo fM fhor:i.'C flhrce vcrh,:bru rruglUl!nl~. nne fn>m an ImmJlure ammal. .. oJ 
If) nh fr.ltrmtnl"ll Jlk: lat~eI)' fr"l!r1'k::n,;,ary bone .uenllfit:ti lo j\",~ly l tlMll lhl.. \)fher. "pc:~lrt\., 1!I '1I 111 1 PI«.'\. .:,q ..:f'fl .. I .... -. 
.tim ... '" ('nfl~ly u( hc-.kI anti k:¥ eJcmenr . Hc-.MJ ckmt:n,,, I ~ c; p .... "\'Clrjil an: Inot' .I: r.lmal JmJ maOlhbk: fru~"lCnl'. Fot .. t'lnMIrji 
IfnC'"'9''t.haJ .nJ ph .. I.an'C fr.l~mcn l"'''"'' 'oC".tftltl,c.I .. , !In:- lM ~ Icmcnl "l mo", freq~nlly ","~'<nh."tf 12t. plC\:C' Fnlflt leg 
rn..uen.ll ... ,t, ptC\:«!1IIn..:ludt rr.t¥ment'ii IIf ~upu l ... hul1lC!tu'l. ".k.hu .... ulna anc.l l11CI.K::lrplll Hil1l.llctE mah!rk l, I II PIC\:C"" 
1fM,;h.M:k r,.",nwnlll flf (emur. Ilbl.l .mc.l Incf..tt,Jr"la1 
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Ottr (Odu~ .. ui/~u$ sp.) maleria) represent .. a left ulna (lower front leg). Bighorn sbccp (OVU canud,ruiJ and cr.) material 
f 1M pi«cs) repre-sents premolao and molao (eight picce~) . .. righr mefatan.:a) (one piccc).lcft lateral maJeolus (OM piece). 
left ~apula (one pi«e), astr.lgalus (two pieces ) and phalange~ (five pieces). The :a5~mblase repfC5Cntinl bighorn sheep 
in..:luc.les marcrial from the heat.!. front leg and hind leg. Elk (cf. Ctrvw t laplnu) material (six pN:t."C5) rc-prestnl'C mandible 
Uwo pieces ). ldt ratliU5 lone piece ). right ulna (on.: piece) and phalanges (lwo pieces). Some 3ddittonal marerials cla.~wd 
10 Ar1iod....:tyI I IO piel:~) arc ~ribed a."l elk sited. These- represent metapodial bones (six pieol-es). long bone (0;:- piece). 
Icfi r.tdiu", IO~ pia:( ), righr tibia lone pia:e) and a sesamoic.l. The a.~semblage ~nting elk includes material from the 
~ac.I , fnml le~l' and hind legs. 
'fh( buoc cOfl(.'enlrJlion n:pre!'lCnll' JI a minimum lhe buh:hering of one bighorn silttp. 1he hindquanen of a young elk, and 
pos ... ibly a t.k.'Cr frun t quart\!r. with subsequent marrow \!xfr:ll.:tion. The animals were probably killed at or Mar the sile. and 
thor.k.'k dement .. moved (pos.sibly d...:where on the .. ire) for funher processing, The compa..:1 natun: of lhe a. .. semblage 
... u~g\! .. t .. il may primarily n:preS(:nl waSle primarily from one hunting episode, although ~mc burnt and highly fr.lgmenlaJ 
bone fr.l};mcnts I anti po"sibl y -.ome ufthe frJ¥mcnlary pru~lile poinrs ) also indicate ac.Ic.Iilional c.lumping of wa,"lc . 
Cultural Materials 
E,..:aV:lIII)n ... "II -4:!D:15-45 Yldded :Iboul -45.0(1) PIC\.'C:'" Ilf Jc"' I:lt:l.' o.:"lla~(' wa. ... \:ullc\'I\"c.I by !calu n: anc.ldeplh mlc:O' al 
",here fe:llurl· ... ", crc prc-.cnl. u .. by griJ ~uan: In..J arhllrary C\ \.';I\ allun IC'wei "'here fealure ... wcn: nUl pre-.cnl. Each !idc.l 
... :unpk Ihu ... cuo ... , ... r ... nt' Jehllapl' fnllll a ... p...'\.' I Ii~ pnJ ~uare u. fea lu re .lllc.I a "'p...ooc llil· Jcpth '"'cO'al. ;\ 11 n ..:a\ .. ,aJ fill wa~ 
~re..:nl'J U"'IO~ I ,." IIIC ... h . ... 1 Jchlla~c wl lh l1Ia'I,"UIl1 JIO'll..·o"'IIln Ie ...... Ihan ahulIll).h1 COl I" not \:un .... ... ,coll y pan uflhc 
J~-.cl11b l a~c . OUting prcpar.llion Ilf Ih .... 'tIIUIllC. NF .....: a .... lOal cmph l)\',,\!'" anc.l lnl..:m ... analyll.-c.I a mnJtllll ... ample 11'1951 
plC'Ct.· ... ,(r"1ll the ... ,1..: J''C.· lIlhla~l' SlImplc ...... h,.OOCllllll "' a'" .k:',,:uIIlVh ... hec.l hy tN"~.I rabll: IIf ranc.lull1 nulI1bt: ..... It\ -.cll..'\:f 11 t"'f 
,If Ihl: numl'll:rl..-c.lhag'" III J ... blta~ .... fn lllllh!..' t-s IlicJJ "' '''''~ 1I1ll:0 ' 1t ... 1 Inr lhe "' 11l:. ()t)...IJ lan ... p:cmll:n ... .tn: lypl~a lly -.cpur.lIl..-c.I 
Irllln .1 ...... lI.:' .. I..:d J ... bl ta~c IIf Ilthcr m;uC'nal ... JUtl ll~ ", ' '':a' allIIn. JIl!.i .. ~ .. I~nc .. 1 Hl\.I IVltlU~1 FS numhc". If ' lIIl' pll.."\'e \If 11~I\h .. n 
.tIIJ '\1) pi ........ • .. \If lliher d .... "lr:l~..: .m: ,,'ull(''1:I ... c.I (rum:t ~I\c n ( ... alurc. lhen tin,", FS numhcr I'" J ..... I ~n...-c.I M Ih!..· tltto,l\hall pll:~l' " 1'11..1 
.tIIllChcr )-'i numhcr h .1 ...... I ~ llCt.i11l fh", Ilt ht.:r ~O PIl:,,'C\ IIf dl'hlt,J~c The 1f)" r.1Il"'nm "-Imple' uk:lut.iaJ fhe IIf Ihc-.c t1b"lIJI.ln 
"Jlllp(l:" In Ihll"": II' .... L'J"'l:"'lhc lldm,Il! ........ !lnpl .... "'"h which the U"""c.lI .1Il "' a ... ..... ... IJ('I,JIt. ... wa ... .MJt.k.'tJ In!l lt h...- nul\lttlll 
'.lmple ·\ JJllh,n.llly. txOOC;tu-.c n''''I\II.1I1 , ... ~llh ti l ",,,,·\·I .tI IllIC'tI: ... t Jlltl ""In:md~ ",,'011\.'( In ,..\ NF lk"tlal!-":. the n:11l;lInmg 
tit"l:1l PI,,'\.·C'" \II III',...J"," I'rum -411);l,.'\"~ "'I:n:' .tc.ll.h.'1.I III lhe .... !llIplc (' lIleC.l "".llllied "'J 'ltIl1l11 ... ,JlTlplt.· "tr.ucl!-) " .1'" nut 
\·lI1rlll)ctl. J~htl,J~c Imlll ... ml<.· fcalul\.· ... "' ..... nltt ,,".II),/\'ll Ttl.: ~khl l .t~ .... pll."!..·"'''' 111 C' .... h ficltl .... lmplc "'~' I'\' 1nc.l1 \,ltlu.lll y 
IIl1l11hcn: .. 1 u"''"~ .1 p.:rl11;JllCnl ·, .. rk ..:r 
r .lhle.& ' .Irr.lngc'" ,"",rln •• ll1l0 1m ,h!..- .1Il,11>/Ctl .... lIllpl .... h .. 1lI;lh:n.llt>p= \I .lh.'n.ll ... pn:""':1I1 ~f JITlI~nUnp 11I11.· ...... 'h:1II 1'llC 
f,,'nlh (11HllC :,,!n:l.'nI Itll'; 1.11 \ , •• hul.I IC\I.I'" n 1'; 
18' ,J ~ .62 
.. 1 0 60. 
304 3' 200 11 _ 01 
'-01 01 
'- .. 
I ~ 330 _ .... , -4 
01 1000 \. ... Il.IOO ~ 0 100 , 
01 500 0 
.. 25' ... 250 l 
01 0 0 0 
" I 500 '"0 
.. 
Ol 2:)' 118 , 29_ _I> 
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T1Irft..-rial domi,,* "'" _ .... : Shcq> C ... k quaottiIC, TIl<" chon and Uima quaotti •• , Uinta quamile i, "'" 
dominanc bedrock fonnalion in lhe eaMmI Uinla\. A similarty high pertentqe of Uinta ~IC at 420a685 was 
intcl"pMled t Wil~:and l....omle 20(0): 146) as ~ltinl from c~traction of Ducch John chen. bul then: is )inte evidence of 
Dulch John chon .. 42Da54', A re-e.ami_ion of ANF -1aI< analy ... from DulCh John ,i"" (Looole and John.<OII 
2000) reveals thM a number of those .sileS abo have disproponionalely large amounts of Uinta quanzite debitage in 
cOftllMrison 10 Uinta qwwtzile 10015. Uinta quartzilC' is pn:dominandy U!Cd for mrtaIa in the eastern Uinta5. and many 
ANF -. hay • .naped ~ The Uinta quamile -1aI< may .. flee •• "" early "hopina) ...... in me .... pnxIuc.ion, 
or dnsric altrr.Mion of exiM:i"l mrtafcs.. Sheep Creek quartzite W~ qu.ried pn:hi~aUy on In.qn Bune aboul 7 km 
north of 4'2DaS4S. ac~" two COlftyom.. Tiger chert occun :as lag depo5its along Henrys Fork aboul 16 kin north of 
J20..5-1', and .. ou."""" on Ced:u Me.. and BI""k Mounlain near Pine Sprina, 32 km """" of 42Da54', Sheep C ... k 
qutIfTlitt: IUtd Tiger chen prrdominarc in rool :a.'~!'Cmblaaa'" many ANF sil~. The !lmall amount of unsourccd chen (3.C)fl,) 
may have M.:n obCaiMd from Green River I;obble!t or ... " nodu)es from li~lone formations ncar the !lile. The small 
"mounl of Outch John dxft ( I Iii:, probably was obtained from Uinia Formalton bedrock ~WMre near 420aS4S. The 
1'1'\;1111 amount of unsoun:t\J quamite (0. 7"") incl~ ~ material wilh wilier wom conc~ indicaeing rinr cobble!l as the 
~rce. but may lIlw inc lude quartzite from unidtntirted loc:t.l formacion5. "-" well a.<II unidcntirtcd variability in Sheep Creek 
qUartlltc. The un!W.KIrccd quartzite appclU" 10 be of.lowcr quality th;an Sheep Creek quartzite. The: low perccntagc of 
ot)<rI;n:Han fO._%- , I~ lypH.:al of ANF a.."-'C mbfage . . 
The rel~lIvcly high corte.\ pen:enla e~ for Dlilch JOOn chert and uMOUrccd chc1't ref1«tthat both materials occur locally 
cllher ..... ' yclft' Of lL' relativcly mall chen nodu l~s. The relatively high cMe;t pcrcentage.. for omidian. which docs not 
cu r In a pnmowy contC\! wlthlft 200 km of 1M ca.'1lcm Ui nl,". may be due in pat110 . mall Jample iZl!. but 31$0 partly 
rrf'1«b a k".:.al <;(JUK'~ or l'edcJXt'llfed ()b.; M.lian I ~Idian i. discU!ised 'lCpar:uc ly later in th1l" ,,«lion). Sheep Creek quartzitc 
deblt..,e .-.ckjom ha.. corte, "lIKe ,mllal rcdtK:tion to pon-able '1 I1C blanb occurT'Cll at 1M quarry. In 2001. ANF 
M'thac'llklg'''I '' fouoo l .... o pO'VJbl~ qU:u'1lllC blank~ wilh '101'M bifacial l't'duclion at dbtance of 2-3 km from tM q nuT)' alon, 
.I II ely I"Jvcl n)U le Thc.-.c roogh hl'::':lal hlank ..If'C IrJperoidallo lriangular. aboul .lO em long. 20 em wide. aoo S em 
IhK:k I pt~IC .l 11 The Inw cU''te, pcn;cnl~ge fllr Tlgcr chen probably I' attributable 10 dis tancc from the ~rcc. 
I ~\NF III!' chen .. were f~4uenlly ~aH~aled flnlenllonally allered In a rirel. Quartzite were noc hcat-treulcd: lhe: .. mall 
fT'I!· ... 1ft1 of hc.lt-..hcrW qUail/lie ullhcaled 1ft Tabk -' .J probably rrpn::!lCnts acc idental explI!'Urc to rire ei ther durin~ Of aOer 
n.lpplnj: epIioIltk .. 
Infc~nct" frnnl the .Inal 'N dtblt~~c .. ampw relict! un compan"llft fl f material pmpor1lnns and Oake "Ile wI,hin nOlI 
~I «n dtt'll r-",e .... '"C! mt'tl .. lIe .. rn-un the lh 'l4:n::te ((.IlUre" .md (mm the midden. which appea~ to havc :K:CUl1lul •• fcd almu~f 
cnflrely tfunn~ It'ft! Frcmnnl perll1lll Fur It..! rr;llW,n, dl~u .. sct! In Itke deblla~c "C,,·tlun In Chupl'cr ' . Ouke CtlulvU lenl'l (FE) 
WC~ ttxo t'tl1"1" ,,, "" mpan'4 ln wtw:re pmporttHnalc pn:«nt:c of malerial'l Wtl" (,umined. bout ·n r., tlf 1M enllre ,.&20:154~ 
dchtl.lllt ,,"-.efT't'lldlic I" FE Cnmp;m~'n'" (lr nak.: IIC were hulOCt! un w mpletc nuke" I FC) where mOller;:.I .. wen: 
rc~'"C!nl~ t'I" >I IlO ,nmp~le na kt'l .• lnU tln FE when:! J "'OIlerml wa."'i repre-.cnlnl hy fewcrt han I~) comph:te Ouke'l. 
Dehll .. ,r 1"1fT'I1~ Frym!!n' mitkkn pn! .. umahly .M;'t:Uf"Ulalrt.i uvcr the entire Frcmunt pcnntl. bUI It'k.Klly between ;\0 SN).. 
\ 0 II "') 11M Inleru p'" nf i.1.lfN Fremunl fe.llure·.). dUe! 10 lhe cnmblnallnn fI ( .. 11 lithiC rrt!m:llun (M;'IIVlllc'II li t the "IIC. 
Dthlw,e .... ~ t~l~ w llh .tach fcutu .... ntferc Ift(tlfm.IltHn about IIlhlC rctJuttlon octl'll IlIC't at Ihal fcattlre. Table J,J ctlmpare.~ 
lMntll"l .md prn"..'f11onoll~ pre~nce nf malenal"'i w,lh," I~ FC anti FE .. ~'-C mblu~e~ (mOl the mldtkn. Smull ~mpk "lie" 
f(" ntKldloll1. un~I\"'(ed quart/lie <loti j In .. ~'IIq!r C'lcnl . Dutch John chen ,ooic.alc mferel'Kr (rom tht:~ rnatenu l .. ~hould 
~ ....... 'ItIU .. Dtf(c~nc( .. bc,\\ecn FE .nld Fe pmpnrllt'ln" In mOlterroll .. prnbahly rrlme If' how the malenal'l rr'lptJoo 14) 
II~,", ~'IIJlencC' ilf mufenJ I from a It nlflwn ",oun:c :l' a ~ ltC al~l .. u~~e~l~ the lhrechon uftr ..... el wa .. f"'m lhe "4)IJrce In 
the "'IC '""tedlln, dlf'n.1I0n n(tntvtl (nr orchl"'lnrx Jmup" -The predt.munanl nmt~f1al I~ S" 'Cp Creek quart/ilC. '1unc"'Ift, 
Ih» """ Ifi In -' ::'Da.~~ .. cre ;ltT1 "',n~ from I~ "'tI'th .t("~~ ~ h«p I't'ek Canynn. St.MIR:e" or lhe ~Ilntl ITIO'II w mtonn 
• :n.Jl r 'gcr I.:hen .• n .11"0 ",If'th of the "l ie ·nlJC,r , h\"n m;,y have bttn ....::qUln:tl d,n:clly. tM' Ihmugh Ira. 
Thr'" .om", In r..ttlc .l J r.tl' • rNllcnal't t'ty p,npnrtH.",;llc ~qnce ,n It\.: nudden detutas~ a'll~mhla~c Prnpnrt,onat~ 
~"'"(,..., re l;HC" Ii' 4u.thl)' III IMlen." .. ntl tJ,,,,,;mce rnlm mOllen .. 1 "4M.1n;e heep Crerk qu.Ir1/lte .. ntI TI~c' cttt-n art 
lhe prcf~ Inul'lh~ In the c.l~lern 1 ,nl .. ~ . .. oo "'KU"CC" rnr hnth.u"C Itt the nnnh (,f the ",Ie U.nta 4UOIr1/ltC" .tvIIII.lbl.: 
.-.n II'w ~1 1e-. ~I'" I)'p ally .. pt,n, qUolhly IOf~"'lnne ~ unOlt;un:tl! chcf1" rc .,f high 4lmh,y . hut pputcntl y the avmtat'lk 
• " ...... . W'1' nwJl Oul\h ""'n \.fUan lite 1"1 It hllJI'I ~uahl Y Innl .. IHO(. hut " IYPH.,' .. lI y l,"U,"" 1ft Ihlll "Clft'. IUnltlft, the '1l/e II 
h!1O" rr., WhKh If 1'1 u~rul Otc IIn\.tltln.t'tI.,UoIrt IlIC", .Ire l'Wptt.:al'y I" k,wer 4U .. llt )' lhun ~hftp Cn=ck lluan,,'e .• lOtI 
~nth' Mt' rrum "",,,n;c'" tnI lh"'lant lhoin I"' the " 1« rrtf" htotp ("reek 4uartlltc Oh"I~ha" ... l~ pK: .11I (min ,,1 ... "1111 
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sources (greater than 200 km from lhe lIife). or in some in5tancn. from lImaJ) walei' worn pebbln thac: occur in the Green 
River. 
Auke "!iizc" i!i addressed through nuc wcight.:1.' di5Cu..",,"I!d in Chapter 3. While weight of complete flake!' (Fe) may be 
lhe ingle variable th3t ~I reliably characterize~ oakc "size". complete nukc!lly picaUy comprise a relatively 'limall 
proportion of ANF debitage a.'l.-.cmblagcll. thUll. us ing FC weight to OOdre ... IO!! ·ompar:ui\le . ize ill pos.,ible for most rt\IIleriah 
in the mic.klen sample. but rcsula in unacceptably small sample lI izes for minor materialll and for smaller dchitage 'liample'l 
from site (eaturrs. Of dcbit3ge -mmple_ from Ie. s extensive .. ites. 'Therefore. FC ill u~ 10 compare: nake weighl c;(cept 
where a '1amplc or sub-samplc contain!i le!loS than 100 complete Oakes. in which ca.~ lhe nake equiva.lent (FE, i_ used. 
Since proximal Oake!i an: by definition inc()mp~te. usc of FE r(M' ""me matcrials somewhat unde~stimatcs maximum Oakc 
weighl. Thi .. prohlem is 10 "'iOnlC degree addres..~-d Ihrough listing or t~ weighl ~ian ( ,\ItI) ant.I weighl mnge in each 
category. 1nc fnur (i ndusivel wei~hl categoric!! are: 0.1- 1.0 g. 1. 1· 2.0 g. 2.1-3.0 g. 3.1- 10,0 g. anti 10. 1·80 g. o;span ly 1ft 
category intervals alllQ must be considcrW when examining the perccntages. 1nc fil'" thru categoric'll ha\'c an equlvalenl 
Iftterval. Howc\'cr. lhe 3. 1· 10.0 g eateguty im~rval io; "C\lcn li1'11CS thar o( lhe fiNI Ihrtt categom!,. :100 lhe 1ftlervaJ ror the 
IO.U· IOO g category i. -.eventy lin'l(' Ilk: inlerva l rnr It\.: fir"t three catcgonc,. Table .l.S li,ts the .. ummary .. lall"'IC" fur 
nakr weighl II( the midden .... mpl!: . 
Table -' S .l2DaS-'5 midden ~mpk' nake tluanfity. weighl calcgory. ~dian and r.lngc hy nWlcna l 
6e3 78 5 75 143 13' 50 0 270 a79 lOot Be 7 "'5 ' 9S 7 7" 100 
1 !:r!;~(.(!ig;:~' .. ~~~~~-~'~°:D0[~~ .~, ,~,~o~t[_1~~]'O~8~~[J~~ J~, ,~,~o~~~I~~],~, o~~:~=~=,~o_9 __ o:~~~!_'08 100 tI a 13 129 S" ZJ 1 19 IS 2 a II 7 ~ 
I """' ... : ,'~.' 11 . 20 I 1 20 11 - , 1 1t . I 9 11 . I 8 ~~'~I ' '''~'~S~~JOct~'J~ , 4 15 12 
• 31 3 1 !!.L 8 9 t~:-\2~'!==71J7~~:ijj~O[9L:~::i'~}J J ~ 
range !;, - 21 · 30 21 · 30 22 · 2 4 21 · 30 21.1.a 
twIfJ 25 ~ a 23 28 .....13 
48 51 ... ~ 20 ~15 " ~ l a, 4 
31 · 77 4 3 ao 3 4 aa 3 .. · .. a 3281 
1~~ ... '~4 5 L5 I .. I L " 3 ,- " , _ " O 2 20~---.-1!.l 3a ~13L l!l 
120 · 372 113 t8 0 IS7 120 Jea 129 
~ .j, ' ''S L-.. ~ 14 3 " ..... '85 




FI.lke "lie , .III rtfle.:t d,"IJtl\:C (nllll .. Huree ,lfttl ""e ti t .I\ .. ilahle maten .. 1 ., .",dl .... lhe ""(' III ",,,I,, nl.lnUf~ItH'tU hlf 
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.. ur1l.~n l r .. t,"n. n :2 1'11 1 f'hc .. m..lk. "lie d ........... lt'oo 11Il"'C .. h~hfl~ h..net n:"pn:-.cncnl In hc .. r1h t.k·~II .I~c . lh , .. " ... \ t'IIt due 
ttl ".Imph: hi ..... III" n,,-.k .. , .l1nn ... III II ' tw .. rth Ill.unlcn .. tl\. c, III U"\' •• 111"""/1111(''', Ilf In Itnl .. h I'r rt'r.Uf " f "'1l.I1I('r tUtl" .;n)tlOO 
hcanh .. 
Chapler -': ummil pnn : " Da.S4S 
IIh lhe hon I.·onccnlrnll n. perha 
'hipped lone t 
Chapler ~ : Summit Sprin~lo : ~~Oa5~~ 
'ololl .. an: humt , Burnt !;ht:n lilt II .. rcpn:'oCm hcal-lrcali n~ : the few huml 4uan/ilc lools prnhahly rcpre'oCnt unintcnt iunal 
l"'p' ... urc hi li re, A"-'lIt JIY;' Ilf the dlt.'n prnj\.,!;t ilc pllin'" frt ·,01"~I)a..S.1~. rc~anlll"Slo nf point lypc. an: hc:ll .alteretJ. 
~ Archal\.' 1"'''I.I .. ...:mb la~\." 1."10"1"' " IIf pmJ .. '!;til\." ptli nt ... t1if .... ·c ... ~r.lpc,... . and a ul ili/cd fl ak.e. The cAtcn .. ivc Fremnnl 
1111111 a .. '<mttla~c il14: lmk' pnlj.."\:lilc pninl ... puint pn:fl}fm ... hif:.k:c, . St:rapcr ... ulili/ct.! :100 nxxIifieti nakc ... unif:k:cs. t.!rills. 
~'IfC" . knih~", .. ·ht'PPl"r". grolh·N. a p."\.:kin~ "Innc. a hammeNlnne and leslet.! riH'r pchblcs antJ cntthll!S. E\·it.!cn\.'e uf 
pc .... .. I"" ... Numi..' pre'oCr .... :l.' "'lln,i .. l .. uf ... ighl whule t}f fr;lgmcntary Dc...:n Side· nnl ... h pmj\."\.:lile puints. Cumplc!e ur unique 
,,·hlpp."lI "'(If'k.· lu"I ... IlInl, fnlm fealure ... anti ...: Ie\.·tet.! lither Inu l .. are tks.:rihct.! i., Tablc ~ , 1~ al the ent.! (If Ihis \,·haplcr. 
TtJII ~I .. a .. ' ,,; :JI .. -t.I "'ith "J:!'."t.:i lic fealure .. "'crc J i .... ·u ...... "lI with Ill..- rele\'ant feature.; in IhI: Fealure Dc~ripliun .. '*-"('tion aho\'e. 
s..·r.. ... ·' .. -u l.'harok:leri .. tic .. I II' Ihc IJ\er.ll! a ........ mbla~1.' arc l.'. ~p:Jn:J ant.! dilo4:UloOOCd hcll)\\ . 
PmjO<lilo poi ..... 
Th.: Archai ... pn~Jt.,!;lill: puinl a. ...... ·mt'llage' \.'IIn .. i ..... Ilf ~~ puintlo ant.! fr .. gmc nloo thai arc either diagn'Kt i\.' ~ ~(. or were a."lotJ!..' ialed 
'" Ilh. fe-.Itun:, dmi n!! In the r\n:hak ef'.l. Ei~ht whtllc ur fral!mcnlary puints were lIin."('tly alo ... -..:iah..-tJ with lIalcd Hcanh I. 
Hc~nh ! anJ Ih..- .. urr"untJil1~ u ....... urfat.·c. FS--lSft. ~ I 'oC'1!' lIIu .. t roitiun~ .... 2:~56. ~ ) is a Sh...'"CP Creek 4uan,ite pmjcl'lile puinl 
.. tmtl:.r In ~kKc:.n lam:~Hla le nr Humbnldl ... uoc:I\ t.· h:J'oC' puinb. FS-bX-l is a Sht.."eP Cree", 4uan' i l~ Elko Cllmer.nOlch 
P"IOI vou h a hrnken ba~ ant! a nt.' ... k WllIlh nf 1.9~ cm. FS·~~7 ,J is a Shl"c:p Creck ~uartlite Elk.., Cnmer· nnll'h pmjectile 
"' ... 1' '" Ith a nt."Ck wiJih nf l...a.l cm. Di .. lal frolgmcnls reprc~nllhr« pmjecrilc ptlinl. ... OflC (If heat· trcatcll Tiger d ll'n anll 
IVOlh'( Sh«p Cn.."\tk 4uarui lt.·_ T",o repnnt."lI puinl." IFS· 7 17 ant.! FS-~56..l 1 cHuld Ilt)( he I (~ah_-d in 2'-')1 : a .. keu:h in 
C"t.-.:.valinn nftte" ullJit.'alc .. lhal FS-l~h .. l "' a, an Elkn Sitk-nntch pni nt. Pr(lveniencc ,·arie .. ftlr Ih.: remaining J~ pt.)i nls 
Jia~nn"I It.· nf An:hak- 1",·!;upali(1n. Thc'oC' .. \ o:h;lil.: pt.-,in" tcnm'tJ Ii' du,lcr in the grid -.quare .. afl)Und HC'anhs I and ~. :Inti 
lin the .. Iupc Jioxlly nt1l1h u( ~Ic-.Inh I . hct~t.-,: n the ~arth aO" lhe ml.:k ... hdtcr. Sc\'en An:h .. ic Nunhem Skle-norch points 
are reprc ..... nh .. -u hy IWil \.'ilmplclC' Pf1int!o and fi\'c prm.imal fr.lg mcnl ... One Nnr1hern Sit.k-nllll.'h pnint (FS· 27.l . Jllu~lroilions 
. .s.~ : !7.1 1 "' a .. n:","\, ercd (mOl ju ... .. l'>1 l\'e .. Icri le ...... lIimcnl .. in ~JN ~ I E L 7. One Nunhem Side· nnt ... h pnt:< imal (ragment (FS-
~7-1 ' wa ... rl"1.'n\en..-t.I rmm an uooah .. -t.I cnmpacli.-t.I .. urf:k:c in liN ~5E thai W:lS .. imilar In the use .. urface .. um>unding Heanh 
l Th ... cnmp'k:t .. "t.I .. urfat:e may al" .. cprc ..... nt an An: h:lit.· er.l u...: .. urf:ll:C'. FS- 72 . ~ h:nmplctel aoo FS .... 94 (a pm"imal 
fr.l p: mcnt ) wcre recl)\'Cn.'tI ffll111 IXN -_'I)N ~ 1 E ffllm Ic\ ... 1, lhal il14: llkk.'tI Jiagllt'lStil' Fremo nt matcrial!'. E:<l'avators in I ~N · 
~nN ~IE 1'1I~et.lth..- fn:"l.fucnl l'ICi..·C .... ' I> nf removing lJ rgc n1('k,. In :lo:as uf fllI.: k ruhhle. cuhur.ll di'\Canl .. may fall either 
upnn 1If' hct"' .. "\tn Ih..- n",k<o1 .. ant..! C' I.';I' al l~ may al,.., ina4.hene ntly di .. plat·c anif:.k:N when n:muv ing n1('k!'. Fs·~n. 2 is a 
pnl '\1"lal fr.lgmenl ri.."I.:tI\ cn"t.l fn'lll ~'N ~nE .. a ~uan: wil hin the n1(' k .. hcllcr di"lurht..otJ hy lIigging tlr Pu ... thole 1. FS· 70.l 
tt.'llmplcle l frl lOl I-1N Il)E.lnt..! FS· I: IX I .: ha .. al fmgmcnt' fn10l I-1N ~JE wcrc rcctlverell fmm ...:lIimenl!' 11).20 l'm ahtwc 
the An:h:.l tI.' U'oC' .. ur( ..... ·c :J nU H ...... nh I .. FS· 71).\ hall hmkcn J I:J!!llOlI ll y ncar IhI: lip (1I Iu!"troilitms ~. 2 : 7In l . Thc diagt1nal 
hrc:lk hall Mn .. uh....."t.lucntly hccn n:wnrkcll hI a ,h;trp el l~c 'hilt .. htIW .. lI ..... wcar: Ihis pc.inl may la!"1 ha\'c Ix'cn u ..... -t.I as a 
h:J llt.'tJ knlfc, FS-7IlJ and FS I ~ IX "' eO! In ~ml ""luarc .. JI .. ,urN,."t.1 hy nkknt bum'win~ . The \crtil':11 di "placemenl uflht:...: I"'" Ptllnf .. pri ~uhly l'l:' ''lIllt. J frum nlllcnt lk:t i\lty pt. ... l-llalmy the An.'haii..· er:l. Scven alltJilinnal puin" prubably attribulable 
,,~ .. \ n.:h:llc I":CUp'II'llln II ' J~D.l.'-'~ wcre lyp' .... :ll ly fC\.'ll\ i..·rcll fn l("'l lhC' 'iII1lC '4..juare .. :ls WCr'l.' Ih .. · Nnnhcrn Sille-nuh:h pui nl ... 
The ~UOlft.' lh .. lurt'lt..'tJ tty Plh lht11C' I Yiclltc\1 a (rolgmcnl:lry. pc""lhle Be'ilnl prtljc"'lIle pt llnt IllIu"lroitiun' ~.J : lWfH. Rudenl -
dl"lurht..'t1 , .. "t.hmcnt .. In , -11'1 ~JE L~ .Ihm c Itlt: ,\ n,:h;II!': U'oC .. urf:te ... )' Icldct.! an unlypnJ largc ",,'rncr-nllh:h pc,i nl I FS~ 121td) 
• InJ oI l .. r~  .. ,dc·n.l(i..·h pnl nl 1 FS-N<H 11 .. ll1l1lar Ii ' Duni..·a" ptlln l .. l lll u .. lr .. litm .. ~. ~ :~H. 1 1. The fI-..:ky ruhhlc in I ~N. Il)N 
~ IE t~ )tcllk."t.I .. " unl YPCll lar.t!c "',lrllt,.'r-nlllt.·h mellt al fr:J~ f'IlCnl l FS~-1"J~ . II .. ml a Mt.·Kcu pui nl prn,inml fr.tgmcnt fFS. 
115 I . .... "I!' IIlu .. lralllln .. J 1 I!."i I I ,\ ~kKt.·an pt ' InI IFS-1 \ ... ..... • .. · lIh ... lr.ltll ll1 .. ..1 ~ : I .... -11 w .... rel.'!1\·crcll fmm ~~N 2~E L~. 
oIncJ the t.-tln.,:.I\C h:I ..... • uf .l PI""lhlc 1:If'It.'CHlmc ptunI I FS~ I)X2 .~1 (rllln ~hN ~.l E L~ . 
'lnnhcrn "\ I\!c ·n.lh: h pumr" In tht· t.·.I"h,·m Uml.l .. .. 1:lh.' j,.clwccn 1j50n .. l~f)1) RP .lCl.'tlrt l in~ Itt Wil .. un 111)1)71. M,·K ... an pllinl" 
1II Iu .. tra' HIfl" ..I I 1.!5 I. Il h,"Ir.l lllm, ..I ! 1..1 -1 , ,1:111.' hcl,," ccn ~1)lM " \(U) BP Thri..·1..' i1f thc prl'jcl.' llle PlIIIII .. Ih:u We're ..Iire ... lly 
.1 .. ' ..... IOItt!d Wll h HC.lnl . I ulI.ll he ,\ n. h.llt.' U'oC .lre.l tc:lrlit.· r t.li "'·u .... cli with the l'ealtlfC 'arc F.lkH .. erli..· ... ptlin .... Elk" .;eric .. 
p'llnr...111 Ihc l ' lnl.l' d.llc fnll! .' . ,\ rchOlIt.· 'hmu~h ,he Frcn .... 'nl pcrIlIll IJ7IM )" IOUU BP I: :I flhtltl~h the .. c Ihn.·c Elkn pllint .. 
~Cn.' ....... ' ·loIletl wll h t\ n.hm .... • It..-i..-" ,un. IIfhcr F.lku plllnt ... 11 It-...! .. llc rc pr'l.' ...... nl Fri..' tnllnl ll':~ Upl.ltil," . U"I.' uf Hcar1h I d .. lc" 
III'~ 71) RP. whICh fit.. ",~:cly wlthm the '7u ). un, UP hr:k: kel ilf WII .. n,, · .. ll,II .. • r.mgc ft ~r the Ihri..'c I"'lnl .. Iylc ... The 
,*"~mttIOl~c , ... .Ihllul eltually I..'lImpn 'oCtlllf t.·nmplclC PI'ml". prll'wnal fra~ n,..'n t .. li nd IIlI.."t.h:lI· ,I1 .. I;11 fmpme l1 l0r0. Mlllcri:!l .. 
IN.'tJ .n I"'" f\ n.:hml.· Pl III1I .I .. ..cmttl .lp"·.Ire '\hcep ('r\'ck lluunll ic I II pt1tnl 'l). Ti~cr ... hcrl h l'( PC"'"'" :lIld un .. tlu rn .'tJ chcn 
h ","-, P"tnl l "1 ,lh~ n .11 u .... '() fllr 1\lrllllll"lnp pcttn ... I" unknown 
-rtle ~ 'kn,,\c f- h.'mllnl fYptt.l p"n rci..·' I!.: pllInl .1 .... (' mt'll.lpc 11-1" pl"· .... C .. ' 111I..·hltJc" ..Ii} RI"C Sprmg Cnrm.' r· lltll ... h pllint .. 
t lll ..... 'r.llltlf'l' ..I 1 ~»c~ 1. X \ \ 1. 14-1' 1. 14 'h h . 7 1 M I. hI)O I. 1 ~7. ~IJ:\ . I . I JH. 2 ,. I ~ Uml:.l Sidc· n41l ... h ptllnt .. ( Illu<ri lrutitln .. 
Chapter 4: Summit Springs: 420aS45 
·U :836.7.260.692. 128.11. and 83 Elko series points (11lustralion!" " .1:693, 996: Illustrations 4.2: 447.1. 80.4. 461. 25.3. 
I ~5. J) pt.lints. r\l'l..'oniing 10 Wilson (1997). in the ea."lcrn Uintas Elko series points (37()()"'IOOO BP) appear late in the 
An:hail.' cr.l ami continue through most ufthe Fremont period. Wilson (1997) dales Rose Spring points to between 1.500-
9~O BP. Howc\'cr. Rose Spring Comcr-notch points appear at least as early a!" I ROO BP (loos le and Johnson 2000) and 
... ontinue through the enlire Fremont period. Uinta Sit.!.:·notch poinls (13()()"'900 OP) appear after the middle of the Fremont 
period and continue thmugh the pcrioo. Midden deposits al 4203545, attribut~ to the Fremonl period. apparently began 10 
at: .... umulate jusl afler l(x)(} BP: four of Ihe Fremont features dated to belween 1390-790 Cal BP. Elk!). Rose Spring and 
Uinta point!' were f(lund thmughoutthe midden deposits. Complete poinl" comprise 22% of the Fremont period 
a. .. scmbJage. The majority of typed Fremonl period points (71 % ) arc represented by pro:<imal fragments. indicaling that 
replaC'emcnt of damaged point!" had a high priority at 420a545. 
Laic Prehi~tl.lril.· era. post-Fremonl perilxl pmjcclile point types are represented by a "Shoshone bini poinl" (Illustrations 
~. I : I~~ . ~I ami by eight Desert Side-notch points (1IIu~lmti()nlo " . 1:83.l.3. 8l-'). The ba.o;e profiles of these eight poims 
varied rrum nat In cnnca\'c 10 center notched. Wilson ( 1997) dates Desert Side· not .... h points in the ea.~tem Uinla. .. to 
betwc!!n IO()O-250 BP. Nonc of these points were recm ered from secure stroltigrolphic conte:<ts. Complete poinls and 
pfl1:< imal fragment !" arc about equally represented in the a. .. scmblage. Six of the eight Desert Side· notch point .. are Tigcr 
chen and two are Sheep Creck ljuartzite . 
Table ~.7 summarize!" projectile poin t materials by point type and lime period. The sample consists of 153 complete and 
pru"imal points thai are chronologit:ally diagnostic or from dated .... ontexls. Material choice varies with poinltype. Sheep 
Creck quartzite i!" favoretl (6X%) ror Elko series points. Cherts (predominantly Tiger chert) are favored (65%) for Rose 
Spring. Ui nla ant..! Desert poir.ts. Sioce the table alsu rene\:l .. both point type and lime perioo. Ihe increa. .. ing importan..:e of 
chen (espet.:ially Tiger .:hen) in later. smaller poinl!' may relate to either technology (chert ...... a supcriOf" material for small 
points ) or mubi lity (Tiger .:hen ...... reprcsentin~ acccss to a distant soun:e) . 
Level pnwenieocc uf ~2D~5 anifact!' is u.scfulnnly in a vcry general way. due 10 sill..' murphulngy and lhe usc uf arbitrary 
c:<ca\·;tliun leve llo. Table ·t,K nrgani7cs infunnatinn fmm 177 Iyped. completc anti pro"i01al proji."Clile p'lints hy c:<l'a\'atiun 
Ic\'cI. Thc fi rst number in eal.:h I..'Olumn i .. the total number of pclints from the I.:vcl : the ~'ond number (the number in 
parcnlhcooc"l is Ihe number.,f those points Chat are fmm grid squares when: the le\'d had hccn disturbcd hy poslht)lc 
dig~ing, krnluvi na. or no,'" cfllsiun . 
Unfortunately. a majority nf diagnnstil' puint .. are from "t.juare .. Ihat had "ume dcgrec nf t.Ji .. turhaIK·c. Hnwc\'cr. che 
apparenl dc:grt"C IIf di~turh:Ulce ind il.'aled i .. pe .. simi"lk . as <riOnlC puint!" fn'm lliM urbcd lrilIuarc .. wcn.' llirwlly a!" .. ,lt..'iati.."t.I '" ith 
undi .. lurhcd. datctJ feature .. in Iho'\C triC.4uare ... The ge neral pattern , uppnn .. lhc infem..-t.I hca\'y Fremunt pt.·rind u .. c " f th!..· .. itC'. 
8 eYtlnt.lthat. there i .. an lkkIition (·f fir"l Rme Spring . then Uinta ptlint" llurin~ Ihc Frcl11l.l0l perioll. 1he ge ncral .. hifl in ptlint 
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IYpe importance from Elktllo Rose Spring 10 Ui nla ttl Desert points through lime. Elko series. Rose Spring Comer·noll:h. 
inla Side· noh: h ami Couonwtllxl points all appear to persisl. perhaps even aHer II'M: Fremonl period. 
Althuugh Table -'.8 indil"ates that prnveniell4:c by eXl:avalion levelcannO( serve as a robust analYlic ItlOl aT '"'20015-'5 . 
im:rea....ro excavation depth oo.:s uf cour.-e l"Of'T'Cspond 10 inl"rta.~ lime cJeplh U(;ross the site a.~ a whole. Thus. l'Omparing 
the po inl" o f one Iype: fmm acros~ lhe sire hy m.ucriall"hoi .. 'e and by excavalw level shou ld identify uny changes in 
malerial chuice Ihat OI..'\:urred for a particular poinl type: ovcr lime. II was demonstrated above (Table ,",.7 ) Ihut chert was 
increasing ly the preferred maleria! a. . poinllYpes became smaller during and after Ihe Fremont perioc.l. Table 4.9 examines 
whether t.:hcrt as a preferred material iocrea.-.es uver time within a single point Iypc: the Elko series. Elko series arc 
w mmnn It) both the Fremont peritxl and the laIc An.:haic er~ in the Uinla Mountains. and are associal .. "tJ wilh both Late 
An:haic and fremonl features al -'2DaS-'S. Elko points arC' directly associated both with the laiC Archaic fealures and with 
a Fremunt fealure dali ng AD 560. Elko points are not d ira:tly a. .. socialed wilh Fremonl fealures dated 10 laler than AD 560. 
bUlth.:y du t)l"t.:ur throughout all midden levels. Elko points althe site represent the perioc.l from about 3700 Cal BP in the 
w.le An.:haic unlil at least 750 Cal BP in the Fremont pt:ritJd, Table -'.9 c;:ompare~ gross material choice by level for 84 
Elko '04:ries puint~ fnlm L I ·L6. Elko ~ries points of chen appear in L,",. and the frequency int.:rea.'iCs steatJily from 27% in 
the L-l a. . semblage 10 J8'k in LI . Elko series points of quanlite appear in L5. and the frl..qucncy decrea.o;cs steacJily from 
I IXY~ in the L~ assemblage to 62'k in LI . Although some samples are small and lhe differences are moder-lie. the dala do 
"urJl'Ol1 a lrend lowanl chert a. . the prefcm:tJ point material thmugh lime. 
Table -'.9 . -'2D-.l.~5 Elku series projectile point malerial by le\'cl. 
In ;Kklilinn 10 I:hange .. in poinllYpe, neck (hafting) wKith also is subjeclto diachronic change. and decrea.-.es through lime 
at.:rt'KS lhe regilln. Spanning a pt:riod during whkh II'M: bow and atTUW wa. .. intru.Juced, Elko Comer·noh:h points might 
al'OO ~ C,pn:led 10 lend tuwan) reduced ned width Ihrough lime. due 10 im:rea.\iing use and refinemenl of the bow and 
am.w. Chert i .. iocrca. .. ing ly preferred as an Elku poinl material over lime (Table ,",.9). Do Elko series points made of chen 
al"'l leoo 10 ha\ e reduced n«k width in mmparison 10 quanz itc Elko series points '.' The material and hafting width are 
knnwn (or 76 nf X6 Elko -.erie~ poinls al '"'2D-.l5,",5. The stem and leaf plot below organizcs Elko Comer· no lt.:h neck width 
li n I:cntimetc,..1 by gm~ .. malerial choke (chen nrquartlitel. 
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Tht:r,,· .60! thn-... IltJlller. I lin .... 4uartl.le and IWI I dwnl wi th aty pica lly wide ned~. ran~lng in wit.!lh bclWl'1:n 1.7 .' - 1.9~ cm. 
The 4uart/ile lIullier IICHlall\'d y IIJcnlifict.! a~ Elku Cllmcr· nul t.:h ) i'i fntm ju'il ahnve lhe An:hOlic U"C "urfuce area 
, um,"ndin~ Ue;Jnh I One .. hen Hutl ier (ncd wit.!l h 1.7M c ml i .. fnlm lhe .. ite 'iurfacc in an UIlt:X"·OI\,:1t .. -d area. The nthcr 
d~rt tluther fna:l: wilith I 7-' t.: ml , .. frum a J i'l urht.."1.J -.qU;lrc. where il .. h:u\~ .. u leve l wilh both Archail.' ;md fremtlOt h~*. 
T~,,<, uUIII ... " ,,'un j\c dimtnalell rrHm fu rth<r ' .. nn .. i·~~ r.J l inn both fur I.'au"l! Ipnwenience pmblems) ark) in "Ncr 10 wn .. itkr 
the ' yplt.:al .I .. ..cmhlup:t." fur eUl.'h mah:ri:,1. Chert pcll nt .. In = 2.'. I~',I = 1. 1 M ,:ml h:mI Iu havt." u "mailer Ilt.'\;k wit.!th than 
quartllie potnl"' n :z ~. Mtl 2 1..:!'1 t.: m l. Mean t.: hcrt nt.:'l:k wit.!th i .. I.lU14 wilh an SO ofU. 17-'. mean '1l1>lrt/ilC I'k'\; k width 
'",-,.In I'" I .!()f\ With In SD IIf 0 . 1 ~6. There '" a .. iSRlfil:llnl ",-"d. willth difference ~twt!cn dlCn and 4ullrt/ite Elk,. Ct'mt!r-
nnlch pmn" , '2 ' .! IJh.U With 7 1 tlf . . O~ > 1':> n.02 . One pl'lIjl.'\:tik: puinI IFS· II.W.lh:l1 Wilsnn (1'}40nl ,.:Ias .. itie'i as Elk., 
('ur~r, nmt.:h ... h"'It!t.!.J~.1 Rt""'C Spring Cnrnc r· no tl' h In Tahlc -'. I)C bel:au-.e lhe net.:k width i~ O. t)~ ,:m. If Ihat Ti~er d'M:n 
pUtnl wert' 1,,"'ut,lIeli U'" an Elkn C'tfll(r·nuh:h ubuve. the "I~niftcancc uf tht: differcl"I\:c hct ween , hert ami 4uart/ itc f'M. .. : k 
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witllhloo ",uulll he funhcr loo tren~lh ... ned. Elk .. Cnm .... r·ntltt.:h puints appear 10 exhibit dia .. hmnic I.'hangc in both matcrial 
t.:htlil,,·e ant.! net.:k widlh. 
bamin;tlil," 'If pllljet.:l ilc puint hrcakagc t.:an ait.! in unocrst:mt.!ing si le activities. Pmjl."\:tile puinl pmximal ur bas •• 1 
rrJgmenls are Iwil:e a. .. fre4uen t a.'i t.!islal and lip rragments in the pmja:lile poinl assemblage. indil:aling puinl rcplal:ClllCnt 
wa!<o a frc4uenl al: ti\' il Y +.II Ih ...... ite. Tahle -'. 10 tlrganiles informalion on puints where the cause uf breakage l:OulJ be 
allrihu",·d. 
A lew hwken poinlloo loo uggesl thai a mudest amtlunt of point manufoctun: OI.:currl."tJ al the silt! . Hnwe\'cr, liSt! hreakage of 
prujel:tik puinlloo tt.!eli nct.! hy a cumbinatiun ul" loohut:k or hcntJing fr.Jcturcs llf the distal hlack. froclurcs of the shuulocrs. and 
u .. ewcar) iloo h} far Ihe IlUl'Oll·ummun. 
Point pmorms 
Puint prdnrnb arc aiM) ..:ununun in Ihe Fremont le\'els. Tablc ,",. 11 organizes the a.""scmblagc of '"'X I:Omplcle (eight ) or 
pru,imal lJIII prcfnrms hy le\'eI ant.! malcria!. Twcnty-three "f the 40 frJ~lllCntary prcfnrms :Jppcar 10 haw bmken Juring 
manufat.: lure. Mu!'>1 prefurnlloo did not ha\'c distinl:ti\'c I:har.K.'lcristics allowing assignation of point type. FS-57J ( I-'N .BE. 
LI I i .. a Ru...c Sprin~ Cumt.:r·nllich pn.:furm uf oblooit.!ian suun:l.-d to Bear Gukh. Idaho (Hughes I\}'-MI. Onc Shl."Cp Cn .. ek 
4u+.ln/jte prd,'rm abn iloo a Rt)sc Spring Cumer· nutl:h . Abuut 26f"". uf the I:hcrt prefomls were hcaHrcah.-t..I. Siru.:c l1akin~ 
'Ia~e \\' aloo n"t ;'llway!'> delerminet.!. 'h .... slagI..' culunms hllals t.!iffcr from lhe materials IVlals. Most of the prefomls an: 
rclal i\'e ly ullli ni .. hct.!. ThClooC prcfumls n:pre~nl prtlj .... cli le puint manufaclure. Ilr possibly stagl.-d Pl'inl manufat.:tun!. in 
"'hich prefurmloo wt.:re nmt.!e lu I:arry ;away frnm the .. ile . 
Tahl .... J . II . ":!D,L~JS Plllj"'1..· lik puint prcfurmloo: malc rial ant.! 
ItlfM .. ·fS 
8il""l.·c", rna) hr ... ak during ma nufa,,'lurc, rC\Hlrkin~ Ilr u"'e. whit.:h nmke .. delcrmimllitm Ill' hil",II,:C quant ity fo.lln a 
fr a1! l1l1.'nl:lry aloo ... elllhJ.Ig.t.: diffi cul t. Tht: ' il .... ;'lloolooe mhla1!'" I:tm .. i .. " .\J2 "f hifal.'c frJ~menl'" uf whil:h tJ I an: 1:11I11plell'l1if+.ll."e ... 
Il r prll'lfual frJ~I1'11:n t ... . ,\l"M, lul:!7 tlf Iht.: ...... hir+.lce .. appear hI ha\· ... hrnken t 1'1) ur becn lIi ..... ·:lrued IXI dUring lllanUf+.ll."lurc . 
T .. h"'· -l. I .! tlr~a n i/c, the ... e hir:Il:c", hy muterial, Ind 'lnt.! "'la1!'" Mat ... ri"I ' lnu naking stage fur Iwn hifal.·t.: .. i .. nnl rel"llnkd. 
X7 
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lIIu'lr.tliUfh J .. \ :.\21 .1 Jcpi":l'lo a Iypkal bifacc trwn 42Da545. Bifa..:es from J2Da.1I45 lend 10 be more lanceolatc (ban leaf 
' hapell. but wilh I~ ha.'\C 'i lighlly nam lwer Ihan m.uimum width. Bi faee Icnglh (n= I ft) rolnge is .l l · X.O e m (Md = 4.85 
em ,: lenglh of lhe Ihn .. -.: complete S3 hifa..:c~ r.lOge~ between J .t)... 7.7 I.:m. Biface width is most variable in early stage 
hif:.M.'e'i. The SJ hifa..:e a!'~mblage with Ill(J!'urJble ma.,imum width (n=24 1 hu.Ii a width range of 1.9·4...l cm (Mil = 2.8 
..:ml. Ba~ width teOOl' In be Ic'i!' \'ariable tha n maxi mum ""'idl h at all siages. and fo llows a no rmal dislribution . Base: widlh 
"here mca'lour.lblc jn=hl ' range'i frum 1.3....J.7 \:m (Md = 2.7 ..:m l. For S] bif34."es wilh both ba.lial and maxi mum widlh 
rTlt!'asur.lhlc In=2Ih. hase width is narrower than ma:<imum width by 0·12 mm IMd = 3.5 mm ). Biface thickness r.lnges 
h.,. t" 'et!n 0 .6-1 .0 ..:m. with later 'Iage bif:M.·es Iypkally in the lowcr coo of the range. None of the fr.lgments in the bifacc 
asse:mt'llage appear In he large enough or thick enough to n:prescnl the large Tiger chert bifaces that occur in SOIll( sites 
near the Gr\."Cn Ri\'c r and in the Uinta Basin. The enlin: bifaee :l.'isemblage cons isls of bib:es of mOOcst and relatively 
uniform 'Ioi lt~ . 
Riface'i were r\.,\:()\'cn.--d frum hoth An:hak and Fremonl conh:xts at "'2Da.5-'5, but wen: most abundanl in Ihe Fremont 
midJen Jept"Kil~. AiiOOugh (fur rea.'iOOS dhcu!'scd earlier) cx'-"avah.'tIleveis al 420a545 relale 10 lime period!' only in a 
gener.ll "Cn!'C, the upper thn."'C e\t,:avalion level!'l represent Frcmunt pcriod lIeposit!'. Archaic era deposil!'l begin al L4 in 
___ 'Ill( are-.I~ nf the .. ile. but more ofl~n hegin somewhere belween L~ and l7. In general. Tiger chert land olher cherts) are 
nM)'it ..:ummnn in the An:hai'-" and Early Fremo nt biface as!'lCmblago: about W IN of the cheri bi faccs show indiciuion!'l of 
heaHrealmcnl. Shl!cp Cn.-ek quart1.ile 'ihares the An.:haic biface a.~!'lCmblage with chert!'l. bul domi nates the Fremonl 
a'i"Cmblag.e. 
11k! "'-"r.lpcr a!\"Cmblag.e 31 "'~(>.L""",5 ..:onsi!'t!'l of .\.1 whole or fr.lgmcntary scrapeD (lIIustration!'l 4 .... :474. IJ9. 1. 139,2: 
IIIU,lroi tillO'i 45:'):'7 . ~4. 62 ... : lIIulitroitinn!'l 4 .6:49 1 ..... 610, 625: lIIu!'llrations .... 9 :82 ). Scraper IYpes indude end scrJpers 
' 101. ,ide ",-"roIpe" l'Ioi:..1. w mhination ~ille and end ....:rapers CfnUrl. and thumbnail scr.lpers (fi\'el. Seven ser.lper fr.lgments 
arc unt ypetl. The r.lngl! nf material!' u .... 'tI inclullc'i Sht.-cpCreek Quartzite '421k ). Tiger dlert (42IN). unsoun:ed obsidian 
f Y; I, and unsuur,,:ell..:hen'lo II ~"A- I. Ahout 57'"k ul" Ilk! Tiger dlert ~rapers were bcaHrealed: there is no e\'idcnce of heat· 
lreatin!! un the nther mah:rial'i. 11lc t)nly apparent pallcming uf maleriallype with semper type is in Ilk! small sample nf 
thllmt'lnal l ,..:r.lp=I'. R .. -d ..:fM.-rt u r I~idian iii u.~ (or thn.-.: nf lhe fi \'e thumbnail SCr.lpt!D. Usewear is apparent un 26 
~r.lp'-'I'. With the e''''eplinn uf a Sheep Creek quart Lite ..:umhinatiun "Craper and sc:r.lper fr.lgment discusS\."d with Late 
An:hai..: feature, aNJ\e. the ""-"raper'" appear tn relale to Fremtmt oc..:upatiun. One ....:raper IFS-M1) with heavy uscwear has a 
p'11I'tk,.·d "llrkin}! ,,'dge th.1I may reprc-.enl hick "'-"rJping. 
nifllCe 
n'k:rc arc ' I' unlypcd unil'ace ... lt hrec quan / ite and Ihree dlCnl. TWit or the unifat:e!'l arc nearly idenlicaltu eat: h mJl(r. as if 
tlk.-) "cr .. · matle In a p;.:!nem. Thc'C tWI' SlK'Cp Creek quan/ite un irat:c", IllIu"'lroitions ....... : IM.l J . .'\99. 1) are si milar in widt h, 
Ih"koc" .Ind rem,nnlng lenglh. Bl lih have a rJdiu,,,'l.I proximal cnd apparcnll y form.--d hy 'inap (r.K.'luring perpendicular lu 
the hh.llk . With ,hallnw .Int;"-' Jnr_al naking and ,Ii~hl UliCwcar nn N)th lah!r.ll cdgeli. FS-.'\99. 1 fmm 2 1N .BE LI is 2.XO 
'-"m In wll1t h. fI 7 ,\ .. ' Ill thld. With 1 . ~'\ 1.: 111 uf the ponimal end n..'maining. FS· I X.\ .. \ fnm116N 2 1 EL I i!'l 2. 7~ '-"m in width. 
11M ,,'m thld . With 1 . .\~..:m "r pOI,im:.1 cnd rcma ln ing. The...: tllul'i may h:I\'e been knivc'i. 
K"iu~ 
There .In~ '4.'\cn knl\c, Ilr knlfl! fragment'lo IIIIU'itr.lllnn ... J .. \ :hXh.2. 11 17 . .\1. Onc fr.lgmcnt fFS· I.\7 . 11 may rtpr~'iC!nt a 
"'~ ",hn"" knife: Ihl' mcdl :tl fm}!l1lCnI I' Stk,.'cp Ctcl'k lluan/llc wilh '-"aldum carhunale dep'_Kit inn ,In nne 'iurface . Ant~hcr 
frag ment f FS--II ~1 \ I I' Interc,llng In thai II I' InaUc n( tahular ,h:lle Of' ",ilt'lnnc, Nunc nf lhe pruhable kni ve'i were 
"'l1mpit' te IIr fr'lm 1l.llCI I .. ·uOlC,I,. 
l he """hli,--d n:' k,,' ",,'Cm.,I,Ip:e nf .25 plel:e , IIldullco; 12 ":llllIplelC nakc",. MaTcria"" tI"'Cd wcre Shct..'p Cree k quan/ile 
lel~hl '. Tlgcr I ,,,-·rt Ithr«. lIne heal · tre:l(cIII ami tln~lurl"'-'d chert It will. TheIiC ru.'ldified n ake", are quilc large in cnmpariSlm 
III n .. k(', In the tJc"llagl' a,-.cm.,l .. gc. Ele\,l'n!lf the 1.'11mpiete nake' range frtlm J -7 ,-" m in length. 2·h cm in width and nA-
t 'H.m tn Ihldoc" . .11'1(1 " l" lgh he''' ccn 1 .. 1 · .l1 . ~ g IMti = 7.t-. g •. Mollified Oake", fl llu"' trolliun!'l 4 .5:7.\M . I : lIlulitralinn!' 
Chaptcr 4: Summil Springs: 4203545 
4.6:7N2) appear to have becn ulili / ed for buth ..:uning anJ scraping ..:hures. The remaining modified 'lake (FS-6001 is very 
large Sheep Creck 4uartlilc Ilake. measuring 9 .9 cm in lenglh. 12.1 '-"m in width .. l6 '-"m in thidness and wei ghing 492 g. 
This very largc nak~ (lI1u!'olrJtions 4.7:60(H has nunlCroU!'l large dor.o.all1akc scars suggesling usc as a core or blank. bUI one 
edge ha.Ii alsu heen subsequenl ly wurked 10 create a '-"hupper-like 1001. 
Utilized nakes 
There arc .\4 utili/ed l1akc!'o, prubably resulting from FremOnll"M..'CUpatiun. Igno ring: medial and di!'llal fmgmcnls . 2 1 utilized 
!lake' arc ur Sheep C reek lIuanlitc (ninc). Tigcr chen (cighl , four hC>lHrealed). unsoun:ed I.:hen (two), and obsidian (one). 
The 'imall j 1.I)oJ I.'fll by I .X\) \:m hy 0.49I.'fll. weight 0 .6 g) ubsidian Oake wali soun:ed to Ma lad , Idaho. UtiliLcd Oakes 
IlIIu!'olratiun!'l 4.4 :67.3) are e:..pedil!nltuuls: eviden'-"e o f retuul.:h is infrequent. They arc highly \'ariablc in shape and !'lize. 
They appear hi ha\'e been utili/_et.I to ,-"ul ooth sofler materials and (in nne ,-"ascs l harder material. possibly wood. Median 
dinll:nsion!'l of Ihe util iLed flakc :l.liM!mblagc arc.\.4 em by 2.5 cm by 0.6 0 em. but two uftbe uti lized Oakes. FS-7gl (Ihe 
obsidi an n ake. and FS-752.2 (an unsoun:cd chert Ilake measuring 0 .77 cm by 1.67 ..:m by 0 .28 em) are very small . These 
tWtl ,mall Oakcs exhibil..:onsiderolblc uscwcar. 
Drill~ and ~",vers 
There are ele\'c n drills and tWII l!r.I\'ers in Ihe a!'scmblage. as!'llM:iatcd with Fremont oc,-"upation, The grJvers arc made from 
Sheep C reek qU arllile and frun;Tigcr ,-"hert tII !tI!'llraliuns ... . 9:6011. The drills are Tiger chen (five. une hcaHreatctJ). 
un!o()un:ed ,-"hert (three. IWU hcaHrcated) and Sheep Creek quartzitc (thn.-e). Drill morphulogy r.lngcs from 
e :.. pcdicntlinfofmaltn furl11al jll1uslr.ltion!'l 4..'\ : 106. 1. 14.\.1). Two drills are o f interest. One uf tbe twu drills IllIustr'ollions 
4.t}:7 IN..'\1 has UM!wear ~md Icrt dUr"'al-right \'cntroll cdge altcmatc lo'tIgC hc veling. sugge!'lling design fur counler-dlM:kwi!'le 
rntatiun hlr peroap:o for Icft .h'Uldlo-d usc). The o ther drill (lIIuslration!' 4 . .'\ :K4.\ .1 ) Wa.Ii made from a M'-"Kt..'an lan'-"eulate 
pnljcl.'tile point uf um.()un.:ell chcrt . 
Choppers. pKkin~ stOMS and hammerslonn 
Fnur chupper... a pecking shIRe and a hanllncrstllnc werc abn '-"hippcll r.lther than ground . Matcrials uS\.--u for threc of Ihl' 
I.' huppel' indude Shecp C reck quart/ile ( lIIu!'otraliun!'o 4 .8:25.\). a Tigcr ,,:hert ri\"C.~r eohble (lIIu!'ltraliuns 4.g:\)75.21 and 
igncuu!'o m..:k . The fuunh chopper t FS .. NXl), made t"rum a \'Cry h,rgc n akc uf Sheep Cn.-ck 4uartlitc IlIIu!ro tratiuns 4.7:hOO), 
i!'o ai,,, lIi!'ol:u"'-.cll with nuk.litiel1 ll ake, abt"e . One edgl' ut" this large Oake has heen nMlditjed to ,-"realc a ,-"hupper· like IUul. 
The pcdin!; 'ttlne IlIIu,t".} liun 4.h : ~4J .. \1 j, Shecp Creek quart/i te . The Sheep Cn:ek 4uarILile hallll1leNune IFS-h271 
,h"w!\ hea\'y impact u~wcar un ,Ullle hard targct. which re,u ltl!lI in Imt pcr,-"u!ro!'lion t1ak~, llR the di!'ot:lll'nd and a I.:Ute· li ke 
appcarJncc. 
Other tool!li 
An unll,u~, 1 art if .. c t i, illhil'k. t1ifa'-"iall y !laked. ,uh-qlindrK:al t"ra}!mcnt tit" Tiger I.·hert with a slighlly ..:urvl.-d pOllile ,II1d 
(I\al ..:o", ,,-,..:Iilln j lllu,tr~lIi"n ... 4 .. \ :.\ 11,.\1. Thl' dhlal puniun ut" Ihe It'llil i!'o mi!'osin£,. the pm:..imal purliun h qu ile o lumleJ 
;lfId wilhuut , harp ellgc'. Thi, 111,1)' he thc lang uf a lar1!e knifc . 
F.le\cn ..:ure' indulJl.' eight ,-"ure, I"nlln Ihe milldcll ;Ir .. ·a: all the I.·ure' :lppear hI represent FrenulIlt (lI:,-"upatiun. Eight 
"hau,ll'lil.'ure, nle,I'ure Ic" than 4. ~ CI11 in Im"il1lum llimen,iul1. tlctwcl.!n 1 ·~..:01 in thil.'knc". and wl.· i}!h Ie" than ~ .\ g. 
Thrcl' lar~c r l'ure, arc prc .... ·nl. A heaHrcalel1 OUI~' h Juhn ch .. 'rt ..:ure mea'urin~ t-.JX lo'm t'ly 4A~ cm hy 1,7 ,,'m :11111 "ci~htn~ h7A 1! h ncar thc m:t.,imum ,i/e avaihl"lc in Iypi,-"althin vein' uf thi, material in Uinla (Iu:ln/ ilc tlt.'dn"-."k . ,\ 
Shecp Crcek 'Iu;.n/it'-" ..:ure IIk':I,ure, ItA":1ll hy 7 .. \ '-"Ill hy~ ..\ ,-" Ill :mJ wei1!h' 2lJI ~ . A Tiger chcrt I.·on.· llle:t'lIrin1! ~ . ~ c m 
t'ly 75 Clll Y 151.'111 :tnd \\ci)!hin1! Ih.' ~ i, Ihc lar1!c'l Tiger ..:hcrll.·urc re,-"Iwcr\.'ll fmm ANF 1.·\":,I\:tlil ln, hI d;III.· . 
"""ldIM. 
r i.l"le 4. 1,\ Ii,,, the 2 1 picn" of 11."illian re,-"u\crl.'d fnlm 410 .. 5 ... 5 , O t'l ,iJ ian j, di .. cu,-.cll ,cpar:ltdy h,,·rl.' hc..:alhc il I' 11\111-
Itll.'altt'llll'ihlllC frum idenlifiahle '1Iun:e, ... \ , ,ul.' h. it j, u'l'flll in untlcN:lndin}! muhility " nlilratle. Oh"lli;", ":1lI1' ri,c' :, 
fracliun IIf IInc pcr..:cnt IIf j\ NF :t"cmhl a}!e ' . Nil geillugil.' I'urlmltinn'" clllll;linin1! I .... "idi:tn IIt.·cur "ithm .. huU I 1UCI kill III' lhe 
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~a. .. tcm Uintas. Pn:histnril: travc lllistanl:e tn uh<riillian ".uurI:C!« wou ld ha\'c !leen greater than 2(X) km. A rca. .. unahlc c:otimale 
urtr..l\'cldi .. raocc i .. nhlaini.."tJ I HCllnlt!r. pcNlRall:ommunil'at In. ~OOOI hy m,ILling 10t;f. 1t, the straightlinc dislam:e bctwct.'n 
t\4'1) p,inh. Of,.;illian al .tl[} •• 5 ... :'i datl:S Itl a!« t:'arly a. .. 15."1 Cal BP in the Fremont p.:rit)~..1. Obsidian rrom unc ~oun:~ 
I Phillip' 1>-.. ", in nunhl.'m Wyumin~ I tJil.'I:Ur. leJil.'ally a., inrn .. -qucnt. wah:1 Imnsptlnl.'d pebhles ur srnalll:nhhles in the Cireen 
Ri\ cr. Ob<;il1ian nake .. in ANF an.:naeulugil:all..'nnt ~:c.I." ar~ typkally .. mall :Jml (with the I.'xl'cptiun uf Phillips Pa. .. s 
m:Jteriall l:Jd I:tml.'x. whi\:h i"l:un,i,tcm wilh l1ist:Jnt .. oun.:~ malerials. "'hI.'lhcr troKktl ur ac:quired through direct :J('cess. 
The URC'p!Llclily hi~h rrequcnq tlf I:un~x in Ih~ -Il0a;-I; uh .. idi:Jn al'!'C'mblagl.' panly rdll. ..... t .. a':4l11silitln of Phillips Pass 
tth .. idi:Jn pebblc .. fmm the bed tlf the Gret:'n Ri\'I.'r. Huw~ver. IWn pil.",'es of Malad, Id~lhu obsidian also haw a small amount 
uf I:Cln~, . whkh .. u!!gest .. Ihis mah:rial may have rl.'al'hL"tJ the area as primary ur ~undary nake blanks. rJther than as 
hifac:L" . The "'1[}.l.~; .. uur('L"tJ nhsidian a. .. -.cmhlagl· appcar.ro hI ha\'e ac:l:umulaled durin!! and after the Fremont period. 
T\.\,u Ilake .. tlf uh,.;i..Jian frum Wil..J HtJ~ Canynn in I.'enlral Ulah. m.my kilt)mct~rs suoth of ... 20a5 ... 5. were rl!('Overe..J frum 
I~' nJil.'k,,~·h~r .. urfa..·e and frum a ~rid ~.fUare ..Ji .. turt'lt."tI by n'lienr hUffilwing. The nake .. oun.:ed hi Phillips Pas!«. pmbahly 
:k:'tuireJ I,x-ally frum the Green Ri\'~r, W:Jl' aS~JiI.'iuled wilh Heanh 9. whi.:h is bi:licvel1lo dUle 10 around I JOn Cal SP. 
Fi\~ nake, and a Rn-.c Sprin~ Cumer·nnlc.:h I Frel1ltlnU puinl prefnnn arc from thn..oe !'C'parJte ",-,url:es in Iduht> and 
Wyumin!!. many kilumcl~r .. n,'Mh nf the .. ile . The ..Ji,·crsily of nunhl.'m Stlun:es in a sample of olily six piec.:es implicales 
tr.tck. r .. lhI.'r than ..Jim:1 al.'quisition, The nbsi..Jian a. .. semblage fmm ul l ANF sites is di:.cussed in Chapter 10. 
Tahk -1. 1.' . .t2D-.. 5-J5 t,o...i..Jian 
Non-chipped slone looL. 
Grounc.I .. ltlO\." , .. frelllll.'ntly aw,I\.· I :' I~·t l wllh ,\NF arL'hacllln~kal ft!':J lllre .. J"linp In hUlh lhe An:hu lc cr., :IOJ Ihl.' Fremnnl 
pcrlll\l. HmH· \l.' r, Ihl.· mtw 'han -':'iO picl.·c .. " f prtlUnd,hlnl.' from -I20a5-15 appear hl!le ;, .. S(lt.:h,II.·..J with Ihe Fremont pcrit-..J. 
,IIlJ hoth Iflu ltypc.· .. amlm:lleri .. l .. In lhe :1""l.'lIlhlagt!' <Ire :ll ypil.'a ll y Jhcf'C. Vinu<l lly :llI lhl.' grountlslU1lC' hiltlan :,,,hy IIr 
I:h:'fI.'C1a l t:clalmg L'Cln", .. lcnr "'Ilh di ..... ar..J II) he<lnh .. IIr in .... hy midcJ~n lit'p, .. il', .'uwcver. many a .. h l:o:llel1 frJ!!II'lCnI' have 
ntl e\ Idcl1l.·~ 1II'It1:l1llln tli ..... tllorill'Cln. I:h.,rac.: ll·ri'lic.: c.:r.ll'ing ,;.r rrat:lufl..'" "fhcat-alteraliun. Gruun..J"lnnc i .. lahul:ItL.J as 
hurnl tlnl y ,f II h .... ~·h .. rat.:len .. " c c.:rJfinp. frat,.'ture palh:m .. ur c.:ulnr c.:hangc indiL'''ling l'Xp, .. tlrC Itl iI htll fire , ('muplelL' Itr 
umtlue n ..... l:lle ... maRl .... ~nlunt.l .. ltlnC fmen fe 'llur~' ... and ..... lcl·ICd lither grl1u nl1 .. lurlC' 11101 .. arc lk"4:rihel1 in Tahle -1. 17 al lh,,' 
,,'m! IIf Ihl" ~· haplcr Ciruund"lnne 1111111 .. a"i~JiI.'ialed wilh .. pet:ilit.: fcalure .. " 'l'rc tli,"'u"!'ot."tJ wit h Ihtl"it..' featurc" l'arlil'r in Ihi .. 
I:haph:r: the mcrall a .. -.cmhlal!c , .. ~li""'I ... -.cll helow. 
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Manos 
Thc groun..Jstone a:oscmblagl! ('unsists mostly of frdgmented manos and metales .. Then:. an: 69 m~no frag;nenl~ in th~, . 
a. .. scmblage. About ... OCk nf the fragm:mary assemblage ha.'i been burnt , suggesting rellred ~nos. may have .bt."'"Cn USt:l1 as 
heating rot.:k.s. A..Jl1in~ the number of complete manos and the number of mano fragments With unique malenals to half the 
number of mano end fragments resulted in a conservative estimate of a minimum 23 manos. Of these. 18 manos ~ppear to 
he Uinta quanlite onc-hand manos with a ('ircular to elliptical outline and either one or two use surfaces .(II lustrJl1ons 
.... 11:257. 2~:'i. -I II). This Iype is common at ANF sites dating 10 the Archaic era and 10 the Fre~nt penod. One-hand 
manus uf this type arc Iypkully associated with slab and shallow basin metates. Three of the typ"al manus from thc 
"':'.035-15 a. .. :..emhlagc ha\'c one usc surfacc and nine manos have Iwo use surfaces. 1be number of use surfaces could nOI be 
detl'mlined for the cstirnated six other typical manus. Texture oflhe 18 typical manos varies from coarse .,four manos) 10 
ml!l1ium 112 manus' In line gr.-i n (two manos). Two of Ihe typkal manos (Illustrations 4.12:257: II,u .. lrJtlons .... 14:28.5) ure 
c.:umpll'le. Manos c.:onstruc.:led from atypical materials are represented by two fragmentary manos of unloOur 'cd quartztle 
<lnll tint!' fr..gl1lt!nlary manu uf friablc sandstone. 
Five manos are atypical in eithcr malerial or murphology. One Uinta quartzite mano (FS·942.3) is loa~ shaped 
tsubrcctangularl. Luaf shaped manus al ANF sites are in Fremonl contc:c.ts. and probably were used With trough ~tates. 
Two medium grainl.-d Uinta 4uartzite mano end fragmenl .. appear tu represent a two-hand. fac~ted mam~ ( lIIusl~Uons 
... . 9: 1122A) of Ihc type associaled Fremont period ANF sites. Two-hand facecw manos, conSidered a diagnostic Fremont 
type. were used with lrough metatcs. 
Metate5 
Melall' !<> at ANF .. itl''' are typicall y I:tmstructro from be-druc:k material avai lable on or ill close pro"imity to Ihe site. Nearly 
alway .. al ANF sile" thi!<> m<ltenal is Uinla quan l ite . Metate fmgmcnts ( 181) reprcsenlin~ at lea. .. t 2~ mct:llcs appear 10 tiate 
In the Fremonl (lI,,'l·up.uitm. At1I.)ut ."\h'k of the fragme ntary a. .. semblage is burnt. !<>uggestmg thai rehrL-d mctates may ha\'c 
been u-.cd a" h~atint.! rc~ks . Morphnlogically . .. lab. hasin and trough Inccah:S arc reprcse~tc..J . A fr~gmentary tnlUgh Inctale 
(1IIu!<>tratinn!<> -1 .11 : 1086.21 and a fragmentary basin melatl! (illustrJtiuns .... 10: 1123) of Uinta 4Uar1l.lte wcre fCI:O\'l'n.-d. from 
Hearth I~. which dalc" tn 79U Cal SP in the Fremont period. These mclate types are rdati\'el y largc and heavy. B~sm 
mcl:lte!« are mtlrl' u!oCful fur -.c1.'..J~ in quantity Ihan arc slab melalcs: they ut.:c.:ur in both the An:hak' and. Fremu~1 penotls. 
Truugh lnelale, are mt"l useful fur l;rinding hanl.large seeds such as curn IAdan,'s 19(9). *!'hey arc dlagntl"i~11.' of Frcl.nunt 
cJiI.'c.:upati(ln. and art!' uften a."isc.x·;<lted wilh h .. bitatinn slructurc". A fragmentary Umta quanzllc slab mctate WIth two use 
.. urfal.'l'''i I FS-I()~6 . 11 wa!« alsn rCl:uvcreti fnlm Ht!'anh 12 
Siah Inct<ltl' '' tll,,'l'ur in hOlh An.:hait.: and Frl'mont c.:tlnll':c.ts. Slab metales arc relali\'cly thin anl1l ighl . cxpedient to . 
nmnufal'ture and mmc plnahlc Ihan Ihe Ilt hcr tWtltypes. Although their putential punability suggcs l~ they .. hu~ld ucc.:u r 10 
.. ilUatiun .. where muhility i .. higher. they alsu occur at rc~idcnlial !<>ite", Slah Olctatcs arc most uSl'fullur pflx:es~,"g a mnge 
of .. clfter matcrial, inc.:lul1ing .. mall. ~(Inc:r -.cetls. An cstimalL"tIluta l (,f 21 .. 1:11'1 mctatl.'s represcn~l'd at -I:'.Oa5"'5 mc.:lul1e~ 
11lt!lall''' with unc u-.c .. urfal.'e I I ~ nlt!tates) ami wilh 1 ..... 0 use surfac.:c .. (ninc melatcs); nnly tIRe oltheSt: mclatl!s ( 1IIu"l r<lll ell1~ 
.... 1.' :67 ... ' i .. w l11plcte. Slah Olelate" In Ihl! C:lSll'rn Uinlas arc typil.'ally of Ui nta quanlile. ur if Uinta 4uan/ill! dnc!« ntlt 
OCl'ur in Ihc inuTlI.'Jiute arca. til' quart/ile Ilr ... tnlht 'ne thai is fount! :11 (he silc. Although thl' bt."tImd: e~pu~ure~ al ... 2.0a5 ... 5 
are Ui nla quart/ite. the ,Iah metatL' a!«!«l'mhlage exhihits c.:nnsi..Jerable material .. di\'ersity: Ml'late n~atl'nals ,~c.:lu..Je Uinta 
quart/ilc f5 7#',f I. un .. uun.:cd .. and .. ltme (29#',," ) and unsuorl.'ed lluanlilt!' (1.t1'A- 1. Thc materials range Imlll ll1\.'thum ttl line . 
gf:llnctl : matcrial .. 1n.h.:IUrl' r:IRge .. ffllm hanlill friabll' . Fragments rl'prescnling "ix. unsoun:L't.I .. andstnnl' "It!~atl'~ are hutf, 
I:,n . )·l'lIuw. C1r.tnPl'. rcd. :tnd whill' in culur ... uggc .. tin~ Ihesc mcl<lle~ may reprc .. ~nt six l1ifferenl .. andstunl.' "iUUf(e'. Thn.·e 
1111:1:lle .. uf Un'llurc.:L-d quart/ill' appe<lr 10 rcprc .. ent :lt leil"tlwn quan/ill' 'llUf(I.''', The nearc .. ~ pmhahl~ 'llUrl:CS f(,r thl' 
un .. nun:l'd ":lnd .. lul1l''' anti4u;ln/ill." ;Irc 5-)!! kill nUMh or C:l:ot Ilf -I:'.Oa5-1~ in the f<lultcd terrain alnog Shcep Cn..-ck c.:anyuo. 
"hl'rl' fllrmaliflO" from Pn:l.'amhrian tn Quatcrnary an: CXPU.M.-d, Sl:lh Illelate Ihickne .... delC" mit v;,ry with numher uf wurk 
'urt'al.'''· ... hut dtlC" \'lIry wilh l'htlkl' tIl' m<lh.'rial. Ui nl a qUOIn/iiI.' .. Iah 111(!tate fra~menb In:: M8 , rang.e 1,.\ -7.:'i c.:11l, ,\Id = J .() 
c.: 1Il ) tl'nd In lx' Ihider than un .. uorel'tiquan / itl' l1lt!tate fr:l~ment~ (n :: PJ. rJn~e l .n-.l5 t:111. ,\1,/:: l .tI c.:rn) anll "lInd~ltlnl.· . 
!t1C1:,lc frapn,:nt .. en = .to. r<ll1gl' I),9-5.M c.:111. Md = 2.11.:111), The rca~tln fnr I,he tliver~ -I20a5 ... 5 .. ~ah mel:lte :,s~ll1hl.a.gc I' 
unkntlwn. "1I1c.:c ANF .. Iah rllelale .. lend III he c.:on"lrul·tcd {If .. it,,'- lt Jil.':,1 mall'rta l .. regarl1lc .... If the tun,,' pcrulll ur IIltlhlhly 
.. If:llcgy rl'prc-.cnled, 
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This ;;! semblagc includes three Uinla quartzite cobbles ranging from 5·8 cm in maxi mum dimension Ihal have been used as 
combination pa:king and smoothing stones (see Illustrations 4.9:278.6). and one unsourced quartzite cobble hammerslone. 
A polishin~ stone is of friable . unsourced sandstone. One unique artifact is a small. hard. while. fine grained limestone 
pebble 1IIIuslr.ltinns -'.8: 10.l2.2) comfonable to ho ld between the thumb and first finger. The pebble appears to have been 
~haped o\·erall. and shows n auening. smoothing. and striations on the distal surface. This smaillimcstone abrader ('!) 
11l('a..~ures only 1.5 cm in ma:c.imum dimension . Th is artifact may have b.:en used 10 smooth or polish nat wood, bone or 
cer3mic surfaL""C~. or cou ld represent grinding of a limestone pellet to make white pigment 
Ceramics 
MlXl of the -'2Da..~5 ceramic sherd assemblage I 135 pieces) was broadly dislributed throughout the midden deposils and in 
cultur.Jl fill within the rocksheher. typically within the upper three levels (30 cm) of deposit.,. Eight ofllle shenJs were 
dim:tly a. .. ~"cialed wi th Fremonl hearths dating from 1390 Cal BP (Hearth 4, to 790 Cal OP (Heanh 12 ). Rudimentary 
examination lpa. .. tc color. tcmper type and visibi lity. minimum and ma:c.imum wal l thickness ) indicated that a ll sherds are 
plain (uOOecor.atetl) Uinta Gr .. y ware. Selectcd shenJs were abo sent to David Hill for petrographic analysis. and to Jason 
Bright Oil the Uni\'ersiIY of Utah for comparison with ceramic malerials from (he Great Ba. .. in. 
There an.! UO body shenls and five rim shenls. Four of (he rim sherds have a round rim profile (R. Madsen 1977:30. rim 
profile g) and one rim sherd ha. .. a square ri m profile fR. Madsen 1977:30. rim profile h). TIle sherds are small : more than 
IW~lhinJs of I~ a. ... ~mblage mea.to;ures less than 1 cm in the largest dimension. Although sherd thickness approximates the 
6 mm aver.lge thickness and J·8 mm thickness r.mge reponed for Fremont ceramics fR. Madsen 1977:28). the 42Da545 
a. .. ~mblagc lends to be slightly thinner than a\'crage. and have a .. li ghtly wider range (n = 128. r .. nge 2·9 mm. Md = -'·5 
mml Than cxpectt.-d. Many uf lhe .. herd .. frum -'2Da5-l5 exhibit thickness variations of greater than one millimeter acn:tss 
the indi"idua l ~henJ. but onl y 18'N uf the as~mblagc t.kJCs not have atle ..... t one measured thickness in the ..... 5 mm r .. nge. 
TYPIl'al Ui nta Gray ware pa.~tc is dark gr .. y. The -'2Da.~5 a. .. scmblagc includes approximately equal frequencies of dark 
~r .. y .. herds and lighter. subjt."\:ti ve ly harder. medium bmwn sherds. The differences in l'olor and apparent hardnes.~ may be 
due 10 variability in the firing pnx:ess (David Hill. personal communication . 2001 ,. 
Nearl y fl()t'f of the a.. . '"Cmbla£c e;(hibit~ .. urfiM:e vuids. Typical voids are angular to rounded. approximating (in more 
e .'~trel1l(' l,"a.to;Cto; ( :cccwingl the to; iLC r .. nge nf temper JXlrticles. Thc void .. appear to have replaced temper particles. 'The 
(;(ICnl tlf miding varies frum .. lig ht lin 21 'k of the a. .. St!mblage) 10 moOer .. te lin 37(" ... ). TIle relatin:ly uniform distribution 
uf thc-.e voids on all .. urfacc .. III' the affected shenl~ .. uggesls that void .. funn as a result of posH.lcpositiona l natur .. 1 
pn .. ·c,~'" One pt,..sible rl"Il."\:hani .. m i .. IC iM:hing of calcium·bas-t.-d temper particle .. through weathering or groundwater 
aclinn I D-,,\' id Hill. pcf"nnal l'ummun icatiun. 1999). Sherds th<l t c:4, hibil ~urface voids sometimes reveal typical li mestone 
temper JXln ide .. in fre .. hl ), ,",,,,,ken .. urface ... ;\5 an ex'pcrimenl. one Uinla Gray ware sherd was immersed in weak acel ic 
adtJ I while vi negar ) fur thirty minuteto; . The IC"I rc .. ultcd in dissoluliun uf temper part ides in the shenJ surface. creating 
.. urfxe \·nid .... imi lar Itlthe angular "oids noted in the arl'hat."u lngical assemblage. Larger. more rounded vuids are typically 
a~ .. udal(tJ With e,ten .. i\·c .. urface \' nidin ~. and appear tn re .. ult fmm adtJitiona l paste weathering ur d is. .. olution after temper 
part,de" havc dj,. .. n lvcd. Atlhe clevatlun ur -' lDa5-'5. pfCl'ipltatiun is greate r and soi ls mure acidic than ,n lhe Ui nta Basin. 
It ... likely thai ,",oth flf Ihc-.e factnf"i cnntri bute to 1tH: vniding ubserved in .. herd~ from ·UD-.lS4S. 
EI~ht .. herd~ Iq, from midden dept, .. ;t ... one frum Hearth -' and one frum Hearth M) were ~uhmined 10 pctrogr .. phic analysis 
(Appendi, Twu. Hill . -'21> .. 5-'5 FS· lh. -'5 . t.5 . .161 . 577. MOO. 10.16. 11 2-' ,. All eight uf the .. herd, have 20 .. 2S% micrilic 
lime",nne temper. SP:lI"'C tn abundan t ery .. tallinc calc ite i .. prc'ICni a. .. Ollt" enmptlncnt of the limestone in seven sherds. 
FCl" .. ,1 remnant" Ibrytll . .... n .. . ntlljtc~ . alga l bodie .. ) :tIC identifiable in the temper of five .. herds. p. ..... te and temper 
comp:Ntinn n f fi"c to;herd .... ugge .. t .. lhey deri ve from lhe .. a rne geulogie I'(to;()Un:e-<:. p. .. ~tc and temper compos ition of the 
remaining three .. herd .. differ .. "lightly frum that uf the previou .. five : thc"C' three .. hI!nls may re~scnt internal variabilit y 
Within the ..... me g(HI~jc -.oun:eh I u"'Cd fur the fi,... , fi ve .. henJ ... ur may po"sib!y represcnt "Df1lCw hat different "Oun:e 
fClrma'lnn". 
('er.lmk· w n .. truction cffnrt i .. thnught tn vary wi th mohilit)' ISimm .. et al. 1997: Bright and Ugan I~ •. Bright (2()02. 
cllmpared nine .. herd .. from .l2D3.'-JS with materia" In an c;(ten .. ivc dalaba.'IC of Utah and Great Ba. .. in cer.lrnk ... and foond 
lhe .. henJ .. fn lm -'20'oI5.l.5 In rcpre'"Cn! an ,nVc\tmcnt c4ui" alcnt tn ceramics associated with rt~ident ial nr evcn (arming 
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bases. The re is no indication that ceramics were made at or near 4200645. Uinla Gray ware indi~tinguishable (rom thai 
found at luwlands Fremont sites is often prese nt at uplands ANF si te~. The purpose behind transporting fragile ccr.lmics up 
to high a ltitude is unclear. a lthough Brig.ht suggests the \'essels may have been used for ~ torolge or for light cooking duties. 
One hypothetil'al purpo~ I bone grease extr.IClion) seems unlikely. ~i nce only IWO of 16.000 bone pieces from the silc 
shuwed po .. sible pot polish. Ccmmics are further di scussed in Chapter 10. 
Textiles 
One piel,"c u( ct1rdage was recovered from L3 in 27N 21 E. which consislcd of shovel ·disturbed deposits a. .. soc iated with 
Posthole I. The conlage fragment is about 8 em long , is single ply. z twist cordage. and is made of Aptx '.,·nuni (dogbane) 
lIb.:rs I Appcndix One. PRI:Repon Ol--'~ . 42Da.S45). 
Unusual artiracts and manuports 
About 100 pieccs of miner .. 1 material not native to the site includW limestone. limonite. hematite. laic and mudstone. 
These anomaluus rn<ltcri<lls tcndt."d to be clustered in certain areas of the site (Figure 4. 10'. and mosl appear to have been 
deposite'd during the Fremont period. T wo of the clusters are in areas where features were identified. One dusler of 10 
lilTk:lo toJ\C pelleb in I-'N 22E may havc been assoc iated with Archaic Heanh I. but rodenl burrowing disturbancc in that 
.. ~uare made conlident dctcrmination impossible . 
Fi~urc -' .10. -'2Da.';-'S pigmen ts and limestune distribution. 
I ~ 11\ 17 IX III ~n 1 1 
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Chaplcr -' : Summit Spring:o: -,20a54S 
Arkllher lime"'lone ~"el clu:oh!'r wa.. ... ikljal:cnt hl 26N 20E. whe n: Hcanh 5 wa:o exeav"lcd. Hnwcver. Ihe area around 
Ht!':&r1h 5 had been :ohovel-di ... turbed hy a ptl ... lhnle . Thc clusteri ng doe:o nol appear 10 be r.lOdom. and may in some l.:aSoC:O 
ioo«:alc lhe hxation of featur~ nuts ilk the cXCa\'aleti grid. 
Numerous ... mall pellets or frJgmenl). nf lak. mUf.blone. or-Jnge limey ~ndstonc and hcmatile probabl y wen! gathered for 
u . ..: in pigmenls. Mml inlrigulng "rc lhe cluslcro nf limonile and limc:otonc pellcts. The clu:oler.\ are typically coileclions of 
.. imilar. pe .. 10 Ihumb ... i/c pt:llcls with o"xa. ... ional remai ning corte~ . Three pellets were ~nt fo r pt:lrographic analysis 
I r\ppcndi~ Twu_ Hill :""20a5-'5 FS -579. -'67. JK 1110 dclcnnine if the pellets matched lime:otone temper in ceramics althe 
... ilc: if lhe pellels Jo repn:s.enllcmpcr r-JW malerial, that material "'.a. ... nOI used in the ceramics reco\'ered from -'20a545, 
~ pellct dU:olers may represent embedded l:ull('1:ting of Icmpt:r or pigments during visits 10 -'2[}J.~5. 
OIhc:r malcrials indlkk two frJgmcnlS nf shc:1I (one lilhitietl ) from relatively large bivah'e:o, FS- IOI4 flllustf'..ltions 
-'.6: 1m .... ) i ... a lilhitied , hc:1I dislal margin fragment measuring JA em by 1.9 f.' m by n."" em and weighing 3.4 grJrns, The 
, hc:1I margin appears 10 have usc damage and pu lb h. '\uggesting it may have been used a. .. a tool. FS-KSO (27N 24EI is a 
bivalve .. hell fr..tgment mca. .. uring 1.5 l:m by I . I em by 0. 1 e m, we i}!hing 0.3 gr;Jrns. 
Faunal rnnaim 
_.-
" pt~ .. ihlc hnnc tonl l lllustrJliun). -'.9: W9~h b a rib frJgmcnl from I7N JOE 1I mca.'\uring )4 l'rn by -'.5 em by 1.5 em. The 
(r-J~menl ha. .. ;J "nl&)ulh poli '\h nn Ihe venlral .. urf<k.'e ant.l one ('1.Jge: the polished edge h;J:O four :O nl&lOth. very sha llow, striated 
Ir.ln '\\e~ gn lu\c'\. 
Tim Carpenter analy/et..l Ih.7.'4) picl:e" Ilf faunal material fmm -,2[}J.'l-',5 umkr Ihe '\upervi'\illn o f Kim Hulanda. 
Carp..:nler' .. nlClholh are lk'\4,.' ribt.'1.J in Chapler .l . Carpenter'" '\i7e categurie .. fur '\pt.'1:imens (par1icularl y mammals I 
IOcnlitiahic un ly tu lM d a.'\"lcw/ arc .. hown in Tahle -' .1-', 
Ve 5tr'IaM Mammal' 
Small Mammal-







:.yo, ... Coos 
po • Dee, 
Elk, Bear 
• very sma" and small mammals are lumped In Ihls ana~s. 
< 50 ms 
t ()().SOO rams 
700 • 4 kil rams 
a ·lOki ms 
20 k , 200 k' ams 
.,. 200 kiloQrams 
( .. rpenler ntllet..l clemen l" .. hl.IWtng cp'phy...:alline'\ In pruvide an indil:ation of age : "pt.'eimcn .. for which Ihe elemenl l:4lU ld 
nHC he dclcnmretJ ",·cn.·l:atc!'"rlled :1" long bone. Ilal hone. l:aIH:d lou .. bonc . and indetcnninalc bune frJ!'mcnls. Carpenlcr 
.l1 .. u nOfel.! cu ltur:11 a04.l nun-~ ultu ralllll-.! Ifiea l inn .. filth\.' Nmc. Cu llUralllllllliril:alinns may include burning, ,,'ul ma rks. 
pflh .. hini! nr u(her human mUf.hf'iealulO (-.cC' lIIu"lr.J liun" -'.9: 1091'41. Nun·cu lturallTx)t.iitil:aliuns indudc wealhering and 
gnawtng tlr di!!C' .. lI\ c pilling .lnd .. talRing duc In rr .. k:nt" carnh 'nrc'\ "nd hirds u( pre y. T"t'tlc "" I ~ bc luw '\ummari/e" data 
(rom the -'lI>J~~ as'I.!mbIJ!,e . 
E~ ttkR\:c n ( ani mal ~nawlR~ ur dl ge"lIm, I" pre"enl " n at.:tOt n.2"'+' IIf lhe as"Cmblage. Ahhtlugh ani mal d i .. lurhancc musl 
he C" p.=Clro. II ap~ar" (h~lthc e ffet' I" arc rdatl\'e ly minHr, Immature '\pccimen" Ok:rtl .. s all the taxonnmic groups except 
hear (lccur 10 Inw freltucocy Ihmughuut ItIt.- euavah.,tllcvcl'\. Immature Ar1 i(-.!OClyl'\ induding bighl.lm '\hecp and e lk , and 
mCthum-lar,c i ~hcep-dccr li llc l ,":mlmal. With hlghc'\t (rCltucocy in Lcvcl~ I and 2, .. uppnrllhe inrerence nf fa ll '\4:ason 
hUnllOlE.lt ka!'<C during lhe Fr: l11unt pt.'ruwJ The a'\-.c mhlage I" hl~hl y fragn""nlcd , The as"Cmblage tlf Ih.nO pieces weigh .. 
at.:'lIt 11 .1)(" g.r.Jm ... l-\ ver3~(, fra!!rTlCnI welghl '" "hnut 1.-' gr.lm .. trJngc IW I·-'X granl<\): thc Inec.Jian weighl i .. ahou t nne 
grJm 
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;\ I1:II ), .. i, did mIl Ylell..ll' \ It..!elll·l' (or uldl l:llilln III' n~MI\~ IIr prlln~htlfn ;mldupt.·, Anldtlpt: arc typkall y a hl\l.lant..! ... Ilpe n 
l'uunlry .. pt:l:le .. . MIMI\e .. re tlc hCH'd 10 hall' tx'cn "p:lr .. .: hI I1l1n ,ni"ll'nlln Ihl' e:l .. lern Ui nl;l' hi .. ltlril·all y unlilthl' mit..!· 
1"l'lltielh l:.:nltlry, :Ind ma) nul haH' t"."en pre""' 1I1 prl'hi .. lt lrll'all y. TIMlth malerlal .. id!.'lllifi\.·d hI 8 1I\' id .. ~ hlnl' mlliar ant..!lIlle 
hMllh enamel fr:lgmenll .. hll\' nO l:uhut:ll ;aller-Illun. Th ... ' .. Illl l} \,·ol1 lam .. t'tl'l lll. ~\I;'JI" . .. hl'':P ant..! t..!l lIlll.: .. tk l::tll k There i .. 
nu al\:hal'll ll lg ll:all·\ it..!.:n\.·e Ilf IIltlulU:lln glial" , ()rf'/Ilt//Im 1II1I,' m all/1\ t 10 thl' Uull a", Hi"IIO ar~ rcpurtet..! in :In 'h:te\lltlgil'al 
a .. -.cmhlage .. 111 Brtl" n .. P:ar~ .t h'ng Ihc (in.'!.'n JotIH'r hlt lli.· e:l .. 1 ' ~kKihh," 191.111. ami al 1l',,"!lInc t'ti .. 1I1l .. I.;u ll ha .. ""'l' l1 n\lted 
al hi gh ell'\alilln IShercl (jl'ltllirieh . r,.."(\>ol1:,1 ,'llI11I11UlIIl':.l llIn, 1{1I)) I HII" C\l'r. g lll'n thl' pn:t..Iul11inanl:"' llf ,h;, hlulh 
llIaleria l illlhl' faunal :1 .... ~ll1hl;.lg l· . Ihl'-.c Item .. prtlhilhl) rl·pre .... ·nl hlghllfll .. h~ep, One hla"J . hear I Ur~II\· IIt"f' r"'f1/IIHI ~:lrpa l 
")th nll \.' ult ural all er:ltlll ll frwul.e\l· l ,\ III I-'N II'E , .. lrol1l i.I ~nt..l ""luare "hl'rf.' 111:IIlIr n-.!enllli .. lurh:lIll·c ant..l krtllmina 
".:re Illlte t..! hee Ikarth I "tM'\\,·I. (illtlcrl ~ 1'1'~' :h l nllll· .. . 111 m .. tal1l:e tit' a TIIarmlli IIltl\ 1I1~ a Ullltll.:l'n~ hear' .. paw dtl\\n Inhl 
P Ic' .. !tll.:enl' :agl' .. 1f .. 1:I In:t hurfll" 1 :1I1l'1"~1 I ~1I0fll " lI n~l'''I'' Ihl' Frl'lIltllll alltJ\·hl't..I "jX'\.·t:11 imp'rt:ml'l' hI he:lr p:l\\' :Iml fa..:e 
part .. : II, .. ptMI t'tle Ih:lllh,,' pre .. ~nl'l· III th ... tx'ar ~"r'J):II :l 1 -':l)a,~J~ ren':":I ' Ih"l tlch,,\ lilt. 
Rlrd . ,m:!11 mammal. antl .. nmH -mcdullll mal11mal htllll' l·' Impn-.c ,lhoUI I :" ~ Ilf lhe a .... (·mtll age Maleri:l l ll.knllli l't..! a .. 
flJt./ent. nlil' . ground ~UlfTc1 ami ptJt:k~ 1 gllph\.·r pruto.ahl) re pre-.cnl .. ~11\ Inmmen l:al t..!Cpt" IIIHn, Cu ltural altcnll illn un :thout 
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lSf",f uf this assemblage in;Ji\."ate~ minor utilil.atillO Ilf medium I gmuse sil.el bird . tree "4uirrcl . pnrcupine. colton tail rabbil 
anti cprobablyl snuwshoe ha.""e. The "mall· hI medium-mammal a. .. sembl age i ~ dilipen;ctJ t hl\}u~huutthe I.!'xcavatiun Icn:ls. 
Mi,ed gcmkr p.mups appear to ha .. ·c used Ihe ,ile. especially duri ng the Fremont periUtJ. This "'cry low Ic .. 'cl of small 
anima l utililation may represenl conlribUlion" 10 the pot by members oflhe gmllp (perhp'" wnoren and dildren) that wcre 
nul , pt.'\."ifi\."alJy cngaged in hunting. and possibl y "Cicctiun uf animals with feattk: rs and 4uills fur dewration or ceremonia l 
purpt)"iC". The-.e "mall animals may ha"e b.....:n acquired by .. narcs. digging. or Ihmwn missiles. Medium mammal 1 badger. 
dog. \."oyole. wolf Sile) bonc comprises about O. -'~ I,f the assemblage. di spenlCd thmughnutthe cx\.";tv.1tion le .. 'el s. About 
~y.", of this material is burnt. or in une \." 3."C \."ul marked. Buml Ca,l!d bork! 1-' piet.:es ) was rI..'l.7overed from Levels 1: am) -l. 
Bune probabl y refer.lblc hl sheep-elk .. i/ell gr.l/ing animals comprises 9~'H uf the a. .. sernblagc. The gr .. ssy slupt!s. rocky 
cliff .. and canyuns adja\."cnt tu the site 1m thl.!' nurth are excellent bighorn sht.-ep habitat. Elk summer r .. ngc is at thi s altitude 
and higher. antJ elk are also expt."Ch.-tJ tn pass t ... llUgh the area tluring migrJtions t-elwcen winter and "ummer r.lnge. Deer 
, ummer r .. nge includes the: area ant.1 some~ hat higher elevations. Deer today range al somewhutlo er elevations than elk. 
anti du not fa,'ur diff lerr.lin like bighurn .. tk.--cp. o..-cr may havc been more ac-ccssible than Ihe ot her spt.'l.7ies at lower 
e levatiuns and throughout mure o f the ycar. About .\K f"of uf this a. .. semblage shows some furm uf \."ultur-JI ahemtiun 
including burning. The tlala from Table -1. 15 \.·an be USl:U to derive a rough estimate of the pruportions uf vanous 
Ar1 itJl..la..:ty ls present a. .. follows. Identification ta.,a indutJe large mammal (elk anti bison "izc). ticer/elk (large ticer-smail 
elk .. i/e l. medium· large mammallbighum sheep t~) mulc decr sil.e •. Artiodactyl (two-toed NOr1h Ameri\7an herbivores of all 
,il.e"il. hi ghurn sh~p tOI·;.\' nltw~/t"u;.t anti d.l. d«r (OdOf:oilt'lu sp. and d .). and elk (Ct'n 'lu t'/upllll.t and d . ). TIlt: 
,ptXill\'" 13.'\a a~scmblagc I I.ll piC1:e .. ,. \." lImprillC' ahtlUt I f",t of (he lolal assemblage. Adding larlle mammal (elk sizctl) 
mammal bnrk! tnthc elk a.,scmblage resulls in a tli~trihutinn \."umprised of +It"k ~heep. II r;r. tleer and 4S'K elk . Usi ng these 
pen.:~n(a~e Itl appurtiun Ar1iooa\."tyl ~me re .. ults in a di~tribulinn of .l8"k .. heep. I (Y.f deer and 52th- elk . Medium· large 
mamm;11 bnne represents fTlI )"itl y .. ht.~p and deer .. i/ed mammal ... but a fr .. \:liun of the metlium-Iarge mammal a."scrnblage is 
de"'-"rit'lctJ a~ large or dk "i /~'1i. '" a~,i~n I f"  nf the medium· large mammal bone to elk . The remaining rocdium· large 
mummal htme i .. Ihen appHr1inn~"lI baM:tJ un the ratiu nf ,h~"Cp tll deer bune deri\'i.."lI earlier. U~ing these figure ... the entire 
a .. ,,-,mhlage i, e .. timal~"lI til rl.!'pre-.cnt 77f~ t'l ighun :>. hl.!'ep. IWk deer anti -I f"k elk . 
A, tJ i-.cu .. -.cd earl i,,·r. rdiance nn ' traligr .. phi\." patleming tn inlerp,,-,' this assemblage ili prnblemallc . Differenlial depus itinn 
Iltx urrcd :t4.:n~~ the midden. E:<tca,'atil ln fu,uaJl y by arbi tr .. ry If) ..: m I.: .. 'el"i) generally pro.:e\."tJed to sterile depc.lSi ts. which 
\Aere eocountcretJ lRywhere t'lclween lJ antll9dl.!'fXrkll!r.: lin tnc 'Iuad. However. some generalil.atiuns are possible. 
R, 'ugh ly 9y;t- uf the 420a5-1-" flt ll ft' a~'iC mhlage i, fn ·m the midden. in nnn· feature area.", AbouI99f"'" uf the midden bnne 
a~-.c mhlage. regardle .... " f e:..cavated level . i .. frum FremtlRt deptl .. ititmal cunte:<tts as suppurted by gerk!r-.ll .. itc .. trati!lr.lphy. 
tlated fcatun:' .. Id as"" ... latccJ artifa..: ts . Abuut 9(YJ uf the bont" wali recuvcrct.l frum ll -l-l. level I repre-.ent li lerrninal 
Fremunt ant.1 peMihly -.ome pe)"il-frefTll)n t peri~JI..I u~ uf the ,ite . level I contai ned abnut 2~f"'" uf thc .. ite as'IC mblage CahtJU t 
51"4 Ie, .. bune than l2. which is cnn,j,tent ~' ith reduced usc (If the , ite after the Fremont period I. level" 2--llargcly 
rl.!'prI!"C'nt U"C' after abc.lul 15(" Cal ElP in the Fremtlnt periut.l. Bone 4uanlit y det.:reas.etl rapidl y in these Il!' vcl ... fmm a peak 
IIf .lY'" "f th,-, , ite bc.me as'emt'lla gC' in l l. III ItyJ in LJ and ~'k in L-l . 
A llllwing fllr the incrcas..'1i I.!'nvlrllnmcnlal depu .. ilinn In Ihc area uf the rodshc lle r dripline. the htmc a. .. "Cmblage frum the 
dUlet.! mldtkn ~uarc c2-'N 21EI follnw, the "a mi.!' p;llIl.!'rn. In ~-lN liE. whil.: h i .. expectetl to indude a !lreatl.!'r 
c:: n" lrI lnn1C1tal depel,itinnal cnmpunentthan Ih,-, .. itc in !lencrJ I. level .. 2-5 repre"Cnt the Fremunl periud a ftl.!'r I~ .\I) C al BP. 
;\t- )UI 71'"" nf the l-lN liE a .. -.cmhl age I' I'm", Ll -5. LC"eI (, reprl.!'"'C'Ilis lhe FrefTlllOt perilJI..I betwel.!'n abnut 19C)O- I(,nU Cal 
BP. ,\ ht-1U1 :'i f";' o( the a"':<:mbl:lgc i, frum Lt.. Level 7. daling In the bc. lundary ~Iw~-cn the Archaic era anu Fremont perintl. 
c:: unt:llrk!d Ihf"" IIf the :!-IN 2 1 E a~"Cm"lage. Alluwmg (IIr , m:llI .. amplc .. i/e anti envimnml.!'ntal tJegratJatiun nf the .. pt."cifi~ 
101,':1 a" ..... mt'lla!lc. hune fir eal.:h ta,a ... 1'4 1 appear-. '" I'ulluw a gener,,1 patte rn nf dec rease wilh tJcpth. Then: i .. nn e .... idence 
'h"l the '"C IIf Ihe ~!:Imc targeted \."hun!lcd Ihrut..gh time: hi!lhn rn .. heep. deer and elk an:- n:pre"enled in all leve l". 
The hl!lhly fra!lnlentell n .. ture Ilfthe a~'e mbla!lc . uoccrtaintie" in the "tr .. ti!lrJphy antlthc a8Mregatil,n Ilf html.!' thrnugh time 
mltlg"le again'" dcrivallnn "f MNI figure" . However ... ioce ta:<tHnnmi\: wmptl"iitinn nf the as"Cmhlagc vane' little thrnu !lh 
lunc. pmp"rtum,lIe pre"C n~e fir "kefctal dement' repre-.cnting from variuu." parts or the budy \:an he e:<tamincd. A" 
di,\\:u .. o;ed ln the fc .. turl.!' lIe~ripi it lO "i . "ilt: feature"i tended In \."lInlain htlOC" u( the luwer letls. o;kull and fmnl 4U<lrter. :md 
appear fTlI)"i1 rderahlc In hulchcrin~ and In mamlW e;<t lrJ~:t iCln . Thnr.x:ic and hintJ 4Uar1er clcmentli "Cern In be 
unckrrcprc"Cnlcd In the bnne ~,."C mb'alle frum the Ihcrmul feature ... An infercocc i" Ihat the"C dement .. are ~inll 
tr .. n"p"Jflcd d"Cwhere with the meal all:lched. Bune I.!' .. timulelltn repre"ICnt ,hcep.deer and dk include .. 1t...'t.1 pie\7e ... nf 
which abuul 9'20f) are indeterminate fr"!lment". Och:rminate fr .. gmcnlli j mughl y 7 171 ) mdtkk .. kullc9'k indudi n!l 
mandiblc. crJ nial. and pn.·tJuminanll y IOt .. h t, thnr.x:k C:'i 'H- including vcrtehr .. anti nbt, hintl 4uarter HlA'H inclutling 
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is\." hium. inominalc. sacrum. and predtUHinantly femura) . Inwc r hinft ~..! l! /foot (O.8'K including laleral malwlus. tarsal. 
calcaneous. metalaJ":"al anti pn."tJominantly libia ). fmnl quarter (O.h',;- including hJmerus and scapula). lower fronlleg/fool 
cO.9'K including metacarpll. ulna. carpal. and predominantly radius). The remai1ing fragmtnt are cancellous bone (lS'K). 
nat bone (29"H. Inng bone 06t",f I . .. ntl foot clements L\'K including phlang~s. cun.:iform. astragalus. sesamoid and 
metupc.x.!ial elementli. Tooth fragments drivc the high fl'l"quency of skull element.!o. It appeal"!' that Ihe skeletal dements of 
entire animuls are pmbably represented in the non· feature midden assemblage. while the bone a. .. semblage a.o;sociated with 
features is biased toward lower value pans of the carcass . Feature assemblages probably represent butchering and 
immediale marrow \."onsumption. while the over .. 11 assemblage suggests processing of the entire carcass. It is possible that 
the animal s were entirely cunsumC'd on-site. but that skeletal elements frum hi gher value parts were discarded differently 
than those from lower . alue pans. However. it Sl."Cms more likely that high v31uz pans were debonoo. lhe bone wa. .. 
tlis..:anled in the midden rather than around hearths. and the meat wa.o; rranspur1ed from Ihe site (perhaps after being dried). 
C ut marks arc present on rih fragments (2Q f",f of unbumt and 6t;f of bum I). long bone fragments (14% of unbume and 6 'K of 
burnt •. and nal bone frngments ( 11 'K of unbornl anti I t"k of burnt) suggesting that earca.o;scs were deboned . If meat were 
roa. .. ted and then cui from the bone. a higher pmponion of buml bone with cut marks would be expected. The presence of 
prn:<timal and di slallong rooe fragmenls . and fragmented long bone supports an inference of marrow consumption on the 
site. The assemblage al the site features . rich in skull .Ind long bone elements. is roughly opposi te that e~pected for 
dcmentli thai are dried (Friesen 2(X)f :3 I S':l.1 I ). However. allea. .. , some skeletal elements from the midden appear 10 
representlhe remaintJer of the C .. rt'3SS. 
Bo th Ardak era and Fremont periotl t'M;\7upanls targeted sheep-elk sized mammals al 4: 03545. Although Ihere was no 
diachrnnk .,hift in Ihe species targeted. huntin g or "heep--elk sized mamrnals increa. .. etJ dramatically after about 1500 Cal 
BP. The estimatetl species frequency tlcri\"etl above (77" ... sheep. 19'K deer and 41k- elk) 3I.:cords well wilh bolh habil at and 
wit h difficulty nf acquisitiun. Bighorn sheep are the easiest specicli to ambush and 10 drivc. Deer and especially el k are 
\."unsiderably J"ilore t.lifficult In arnhush. and very difficult 10 dri ve . AI Outc::h John sites (Loosle and Johnson 2000) the data 
,ug~e~t\."lI a shift from targeting nf .. mailer mammals tn larg'.:r rnammal s during the Fremont period . At 420a.5-l~ . "mailer 
..'"'mmal a\."4uisitinn is OI!\'cr an impeln anl faclUf. logistic usc of 420a.';-IS a." a hunting carnp targeting larger marnmals is 
demon~tratl.!'d by Ihl.!' \'3. .. t ly incrl.!'asetl a.,scmblage (9~'K nf which is larger ma rnmals ) during the Fremont period . 
Plant remains 
Plant rl.!'mains were e:<len,ively di'\\:us,ed ..... ith thl.!' rele vanl fcaturcli. Appcndi:<t One conlains palyno log ical anal yses of 
material .. from .::; .. ,<45 . In !leneral. thl.!' bnlanic n:cunl from 4 2Da545 suppurts "ummer 10 fa ll scasun uc('upatiun in the 
Latc An:haic era. and rail <;;easnn occupation in the Fremont perioo . Evidence uf cum {in the fnrm of pullen anti starch 
cnmplexe ... is largely asM'M;iated ..... ith Frernont Hearth' 2 (dating AD 11(,0 ....... hich also cnntainl..-d a lrough metale 
frag ment. Cum i, a lsn pre~nl at twu lither ANF ,itc" at alliludcs and in mkn'M;limales where it is unlikely that cum CIlu ld 
have hee" grnwn. -l20a6K5 al Outc::h Juhn IWi lsun and Ltl(l"rc l000b1 and -I20a79I at Allen Creek (Chaptl.!' r 5 this 
..'ulumcl. At 41:DahKS and -I20a.5-1~ . the fcalun: .. with curn al );o \:tlOtainro Irnugh metate .. gcncmll y ass(lciated ..... ith 
Fremont farming p" lpulations . Remai n"i IIr fall "casun hcrrie"i (RI",.f . Prumu. Whlm"",tl a."SO\.:iatetl wilh Fremont Hearths 5 
and 11 ' U!lge"lthe pc,,~ ibiliIY that pemmic;," making was alsn an aCli"'iIY atthesc "ite". Presence of Chcnn-arns "~-cds in 
,mall quanlitie, \Juring htlth thl.!' Late An.:haic and Fremont perilx.! .. at -I 20a:'i4:'i representli !lathering and cnnsumptiun of 
thi .. fC '41Un.:C 10 re lativc ly , mall 4uant ilil.!'" Thi, alsll "uggesls the pre..cncc IIf mi:ted ge ntler g rnupli. 
Discussion 
There i, nn e"'iden\."e thai -I2Dtl5-l~ wa~ tlCcupied prior tn the midtlle nf the Lute Arc haic era. 420:,:'4:' e:<periem:ctl 
repeated 1l(\:up.lI iunal epi .. l)t)e .. begmning ahnul nun Be in Ihe Late Archaic era. and wntinuin}; 10 :uleast AD 12()O 11"1 the 
Fremonl perilwJ. Numemu" feature .. intlicilte rel ati" c ly fr\."4uent tlC\."upatilm .. afler about 1500 Ca l BP during the Fremunt 
perllJI..I. The feature .. c .. imple hearth" , ug};e,t that the "ite W;Ili u"Ct.l'hmugh time prL"tlllminantly a." a hunl in}; cump. A 
handful nf Deo;crt Sldc ·nntch pmjectile pOlOts ind icate at Ica!<il (Inc epi'ode IIf pc:, .. I. Frcmnnt pre"ICocl.!' : thi .. prnjcetile pc,int 
type i .. uftcn intcrpreted as e"idence flf Numk pre .. ence. The high pmpelrtiun uf usc -hrnkc n pmjcctile ptlints anti ample 
huml hone :II .1l1lcvcl .. in all I.!',cav:ltctl area ... and thc nature nf thl.!' fe:llu re .. thcnlsch·c". htlth .. up~c .. t "hun tluratinn 
occupational epi ~kle" . f\pparenl diachmni\.· variahle, at -l20a:'-IS include t){cup:ltional mlJl..le. fn-quenq and dUr.llion. u .. e 
IIf un"heltered "lope v ... u<;c nf the ff lCk .. helte r. embetkled activi tie". lith ic maleria l chukc. and appcaraoce of new 
fi.."t:hnnillgie" , Diachrnni\." change" ;lre d i'ii4:u .. "ed hy timc peritx.! heJtIW . 
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Sparse lair Archaic rra occupation beginning about 1700 8C appean to h.,ve been largely on the slope QUI.!Iide the 
rock.\hrlter. on a suable ground 5Urfxe overlying .!Ilerile scdimenls. E~cavation of thrft hearths. and a concenlr.nion or 
Archai .. point!ll in the northeast quadranl of the sile suggest aI triL't four episodes of usc. A compacted u~ S1..rf3Ce 
a5."lCiated with tkarth I. although roughly circular. appears 10 represent an open-air usc surface or aclivity ana. ralher han 
the floor of a "lnKture. Heanh J wa., thc only Archaic era fealure identified inside the rocbheher. Hearth 3.just inside the 
ruckwlter driplinc. darn to 910 Be in the Late Archaic. mid-Neoglacial period. Sca.'OOO of u~ is unkoow;"l ror the Lale 
Archaic featum. bul given the elevation al 42Da545. usc wa!ll probably limited to lhe period between late May and early 
No .. ·embrr. Archaic projcclile poinls (Northern Side-notch. McKean and Elko series) are largely usc·brok;:n. Elko series 
poinl~ appear 10 R1'lace other poinllype!' Mlme lime during the mid-N~I:lCial period. Tools associated wilh laic Archaic 
fealUro include two scrapen. one utilized nue and fragmentary bifaces. Chen and quOlt1zire materials an represcnled 
about equally in the 1001 assemblage. There is linle evidence of chipped stone 1001 produclion. and nc evidence of 
grouoostOM usc. 'The Archaic material a.~semblal!e is characlerizcd by a high proponion of u.~-broken projeclilc poinL'. 
relatively slTl3l1 amount" of dcbitage. th~ prcwnce of scrapen. an ~nce of ground. ... tooc and the presence of fragmented 
bone from shcep-decr sized mammals. 'The realures and cultural a. ... semblage a. ... a whole suggest thai laic Archaic 
OCl:upatton relates 10 hunting. in a conlexl of high mobilily. 3Cr05. ... an an.:a that includes both Sheep Creek quartzite and 
Tiger \:hen maleriaJ sources to the north. There are no apparent embedded :lClivilieS. 'The materials offer no evidence Ihat 
lhe range or trade nrtworb of Late Archaic groups extended beyond abool a SO km radius from the site. The: Late Archaic 
rC'alUrcs at -41DaS45 apparently represent one portion of an annual round that may include. al other ANF sitcs. lhe use of 
sla~lincd ba. ... ins 10 process spring sea.o;on plant resources. 
1'hcre :lppCaI'S 10 be an occupational hiacus during lhe mid-Neoglacial period. from 286()..2029 Cal BP. Relativcly sterile 
!OCdimenl ... a few centimeler'S in drpch overlying lhe laic Archaic features and use surface on the slope outsKJe the 
rocbhehrr ;apparently began to aL"Cumulale shortly afrer 1690 Be. E~cavations at Dutch John flooslc and Johnson 
2(0):215-221) nofcd preferential OCCUpalton of nxk.shchrn rather Ihan open sitc." belween ahoul J4)X).ISOO BP. which 
wa." inferml 10 relate to cookr and wener mid-Neoglacial cOfklitions. Hearth J. lhe only Archaic era feature inside lhe 
nxbhrher. dalles 10 2860 Cal BP in lhe mid-Neoglacial period. 
Fremont OCI;Opalton. al -42DaS-'Sappear to represent fall r.ca.\Of'I logislical forolys by mixed gender groups for lhe primary 
ptJ1'pO"'C of obtainin, ~p 10 clk Ifoiled gal1lC' rOf I,-.. nsport to res idential. fanning bases at lower elevation!ll along the canyon 
of the Green River. Embedded IKliviltc!ll included the .... -quisilion and panial reduclion of Shrcp Creek quartzite and the 
acqui. ition of other sca.tr\Onlll rt5OUn:e" availabte althe devation of -42Da545. 
EJuensivc midden drposils :md hearths that were mmrly within lhe rockshelter appear 000u1 2029 Cal BP al lhe beginning 
of the Fremont period. allhough lhe dilted Fremonl feature. and mmt of the midden appear to have .... -cumuiated during 
muh:p'e episotln of hort durollion use helween I SJ9-19O Cal 9P (AD 411-1160). The Fremont occupant.s appear 10 have 
been more comfonabk within the rochhd1er. Ifouggeslin, condilion.s were .somewhat cooter. or pm~ibly wener lhan during 
lhe lare Archak: occupaCion~. This could relat~ tn climate Of. mOf'e likely. to e~pk>it'llion al a cooler time of year. Fremont 
fe:Hu~ indUiJc al least twelve e~cavated hcanhs and :I bone concelltr.tWn. Fremont hearth.s lend Iu be smaller than 
An:ha~ hcatth~ . and maSlin, pi1~ are notably absent. Fremont rc~ure~ and midden level!' contained ample bonr. u..q-
"'mken proj«lik poinb and 'lCrdpeN. Ind~ating hunlin, :a..~ a major futu!' of a..:liviIY . 'The targ~ted animal s('C'\:ie!' were 
bilhom ~hetp. deer and elk. whkh ~at to have betn killed nearby and butchrrtd allhe !'ile. However. lhe Fremonl 
malerial a!(qmblalC inc lude" It wide r,-nle of lools aoo anifacl" includinl utilized and modiftrd nue!'. drills. gruv~B. 
knive • CO''e''. poinl prtf()f'l'm'. patti:.lI)' finilfohcd bif:aces. ample drbitaM~. widespt't::Id crtanitc .!IheRb. pilment!'. exotic 
manupuru. modiflaJ bone. and ma~ and I1lC'tat~s. Fremont a..: livitie.!' dim:tly relatcd to hun.in, appear to havc included 
hktr q;r.aping. 11'Ir:.t dryinlind tra.n~port ror "hlt".lle at !"Ither Inca.ion~ and proj«lile point rtpDir Of replaccment Marrow 
wa.~ utr:':led. and probably L'OOlfoumcd. at the ile. The hiahly fralmentcd natute of the bone sUllesl~ proce.!(. .. inl ror bone 
gre~ Of Juice . Embetkkd OICtivitic" during Fremunt occupotions inclutl«t ,uaaed rrduclion of Sheep Creek quartzile 
bir:.:e'"' IW.I projrctik point prefonns. at'fuisition Of proce. 'IOinl of pilmenl'" !5Ofne u.q of plant resoun;e!'lloo po!'sibly 
pemmk:lln makinl. Truulh:and ~ in me1ate . • a. .. well ~ lab m.,:t .. C6. were all"llCiated with evidence or com in Hearth 12 
fAD 1160). Since com coukJ not have bren lrow n IIII ·nD.l34~. thc.<IiC malerial~ protrtlbly represent u~ or com broughllo 
the ite rrum the lowlands. perhaps a.~ a lr.lvel Of .. u~i~lence "'.11",". ~.scnce of gathered plant material!'. IImple 
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groundstOf'lC. S4;rapcn and ceramics indicales a mi~ed-gendcr occupoalion. The: range of 1001" and activities represented in 
the Fremonl assemblage suggest~ a wider range of atlivilies than are indicated for Archaic occupatton. although lhere arc 
no formal structures or slorage fealure~ indicaling only short duration occuparions. The Fremont lithic malerials. ceramics 
temper and e~otic groundstone suggesl conneclion., with me area to the north of the sile. Some lithic evidence (river cobbk 
cone,., on some chen and quanzite. andlhe presence of Phillips Pa.u obsidian) al50 suggests connections wilh the Grftn 
Rivcr Canyon to the caM. Obsidian fint appears a142DaS45 (and at other ANF site5) at about 1500 Cal BP in the Fremonl 
period. The majority or the bolanic evidence indicale" that shan duralion Frr:monl occupalioos occurred some lime 
between midsummer and the end of the fall sea.o;on. 
At a number of ANF sites. Fremonl reliance on com and the rargeling of large mammals appear to be related. Uplands 
Fremonl siles in\,cstigatcd to dale are nor residential occupalions. but short duration meld) camps representing short Imn. 
sea.<wnal presence of 10g1slically mobile Fremonl families or task groups. 'Thr5e groups were probably based in small . 
scattered. sede:nlaty farming ~idcnce arca.~ along the Green River Canyon in the utreme northeastern comer of Utah. 
belween approximately lhe Wyoming border and lhe Colorado border in Browns Park (Map 1.1). It appc:an thai overall 
population wilhin lhe Green River Canyon on the north slope of the Uinta... was never large in comparison 10 lowland~ like 
the Uinta Basin. The limited nonh slope: acreagc suilable to farming is dispersed throughout thc canyon of the Green River 
on small . isolaled floodplains. nals and benches. 'The limiled availability of suitable land may also have led to more 
sociopolitical compluily than e~pected for a small. dispersed .social &roup. since in the case of group conflict. moving 
away wa. ... les. .. of an oplion. Con~uently. il is possible thai a small number of dispc:ncd fanning families may have had 
some community-level planning through a person or small group. a.~ with arbiters (Kent 1989:10). "The rocksheher and 
slope OIl 420:64.5 arc: too small for occupation by a large group of people. or for mullipte Ia.~k groups simultaneously. and 
c~cavated ponions do noc show evidence of large groups. Fremont occupation at42DaS4~ appears to have been in the 
form of one Of J'OS."ibly IWO hearths at a lime. and groups of less than ten people. including both males and females. Mi~ed 
gender presence may relate 10 lhe small social pool from whteh the logislic group is drawn. forcing more egalitarian roles. 
ahhough the Coaslal Salish combine mens' hunting forays with womens' berry picking (Kenl 1989:4). 
Sites on ANF show increa."iing evidence of larger mammals in lhe faunal record a.~ the Fremonl period progresses (this 
volume: Luosle and Johnson 2000). Speth and 5..:011 (1989) argue lhat increased reli:locc on com (carbohydrales) increa.~s 
at leasl (he sea."iOnal need for high quality pro;!!in . 'The sc:a.wn of highesl need for protdn in Ihis situalion is winter. lhe 
'OCason of hi ghesl dependence on com. H"wever. bolh size and duralion of sedentary o.:cupation and fields ICOO 10 
adversely affect local availability of larger game tSzuler and 9ayham 1989). Larger game animals uffer the mosl crflCienl 
packages of p""ein and fat. a.. . wcll a. .. other imponant materials. Scheduling conslr .. ints on nonhca. .. tem Utah com ~rowers 
make it likely Ihotllogistic excursiuns of any length woukl be limited 10 lhe period after the fall hancsl unle"is social groups 
were bUlh IMge enough and organi zed in such a manner that there are su~groups of hunlen surplus to farming needs 
(Binford 200 1::\41). Fall is also lhe sea. .. on when large game animals are in peak l'Ondilion (Speth 1983). For lugi!l. tic 
excursions largeling large game at higher elevations and grcatcr distanccs rrom residences. tr,",sport dislaoc{' shou kl result 
in se lcction of highest ulililY body pans for I,. .. nspon (Spelh and Scott 1989). PrOOUCIS Ihat the Fremonl were likely 10 ha\'c 
ac~uired al (and transporred from I 420aS4S an: deboned meat (smoked or dried for fulurc consumption). S4;,..1pcd but 
untannett hides (which alsocuuld serve a. ... expetlienl pocks). selecl antler pan!l. fur tools. and po!l.sibly fal and grea.~ in lhe 
fOfm of pemmican. 
Hunting is crnss-cuhu,. . lIy valued dispmportiunatc to ils t..'Onlribulion to subsistcnce. " rhe cultural value plaL-ed on meat far 
excecd."i its representation in lhe diet .jusl 3." il does among honkuhurJ.lists who hunt" (Kent 1989:·'" Animals are 
~ymbolic of intdlect . especiallY amonM grnups without domesticated animal. . As Kent notcs. hunting ha. .. ideological and 
S('M,:; '\\ as wcll 3."i economic comptlftCnls. and is tied up wilh male status and ic.knlilY. Hunters at Summit Spring!( might Ihus 
~ expected to exhibit some stalus differcnliation. either in cnmparisun to re!'idrntiul ba.~s Of amung lhem.ooeh·e!'. The 
projectil~ puinl a.'looemblage at 421>.L~4S is interesting in this lighl. Rose: Spring poinls appear 31 ANF sit\!~ early in the 
Fremnnl period: Uinta Side-notch points appear about the middlc uf the fremont periud. Elkt) Cumer-nutch ptlinls 
conlinue into lhe Fremont period f",m the Late An:hate. All three poinllype~ appear It) persisl at lea!l.t thmu~h the end o f 
the Fremont period III 420a..54~ . Strutigraphic details at 420a.545 arc imprecise . Nevcnhcles!l.. Rose Spring Comcr· nc. ...... h 
and Uinla Side-notch point" fulluw mughly similar diachmnic trajeclorie.'l. Elko. Rose Spring and Uinla poinls at -42(}.L~"~ 
occur simuhanrou.sly ovcr thl! latter half uf the Fremont pe:riOt.l, during which time Elku puints lend tn tk.'Creuse in haft 
widlh. Scveralline~ of investigatiun punuell in lhe earlier 'iCClion on pmjc\:lile puinfli .. uggcsi a J iachmn ic trend Iowan) 
use uf chen :l.1fo projectile poinl "ilC tkcrea...ro during the laiC Prehisloric e,.J.. 
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l1w: ~imuharxou5 existence and the peni5tcoce of three poinllypn is puzzling. since 42DaS4S apparently represents 
Iogi~ical hunting forays by group! of hunters drawn from a small social pool of dispersed farmen in the Green River . 
Canyon. The foraging 8asarwa (Kent 1989:4) divide meal based on individually ownec.I arrows. 'The owner .of~ ~w IS 
(he owner of the meal, ~Iardles..'\ of what indivKtua.l actually kills the game. Similar physical tokens symbohc of .. "hvldual 
or group owncnhip 01' status occur among many pcopks. Perf\ap5 the poin.types at 42Da.S4S differentiated between group 
or individual ' WU5 of hunten within a 50Ciai group. Further investigation of the patterning of Fremont poinllypes in dared 
context, at f'e.,adentiaJ sita. either by family or apparent slatUs. i!li warnnted. 
Choice of lithic materials as rcprcsmted by their comparative pre5Cnce in site debirage and tool assemblages can yaeld 
insight: into panems of material acquisition. 1001 production and use (Steven and Wise 2001). These differences may 
rt'f1ect di!IanCe to rnaaeriaJ MJUrtn.. whether tools of a given material are typically brought to the site or taken from the sile. 
and whether .... erial. were: Iraded or direclly ace.....!. Table 4. 16 cornpamo debi"ge and 1001 quanlily .. 42DaS4S by 
lithK: malerial. ToolJ and debitase from major toolslone material sources are ape to be better represented than tools or 
debitage from minor sources. Nearby !iOUrc~ of quality toolstone are apt: to be reprnented by ample: quantities of both 
debitage and tools: an example: is Sheep Creek qual1zite. High quality materials from dislant sources ¥re apt to be 
repre5Cf11ed more a., tools than ~ debitap:. as is the Ca5e for Tiger chen. unsourced chert and obsKlian. This can .represent 
both COMerVation of high quality rnalerials and the curation of high qultlity malcrial!l in the form of tools. Matenals 
n:prnenled by ample debi. bu. infrequenllools un indicate either major lithic reduction of a material (with lools 
1raft.'f'O'1ed from the site). or can indicate that tools were not the goal of the reduction activity . 
o..nch John chen and un.'\OUrted quantile ate minor local rnalerials. The small quantiti~ and relalively equal PfCscnce 3.'\ 
tools anti debitagc ror ~idian. Tiger chen and unsourced chen sugg~t these materials had :II high value and represent 
..:quisitton from distanl sources. These chert. .. may have been acquired through trade. or may have been locally available: in 
"mall quantittes . ~tdian in dated context' fint appears at 42DaS4S and other ANF sites .III about the middle or the 
Fremont period. As discussed in the Cuhural Matmals seclion earlte"r. ob5idian al420a54S rrom a variety of northern 
sources suggeSls the Fremont were somewhat Ie5s isolated or insular than ArthaH: grou~. Sheep Creek quartzite is the 
highest qua lity malerial that is available relalively close to the site. and wa.' a ravored malerial ror large tools. Staged 
rWuclton of Sheep Creek quartzite bifaces occurred at 42Da54S. Recenl find, of large ShttpCreek quanzite cores and 
bifaci:llly naked tabular chunks (Plale 4.2) indicale thai Sheep Creek quartzite WIlS tlaftsponed considerable dislantes in the 
form of these ~Iali vely large blanks. However. the plenliful cores and debitagc at the quarry on Jes..;en Butte indicate that 
atlea.~t in the case or knapper5 to whom the qUArry wa.'\ readily avai lable. con.'\iderablc reduclion occurred prior to transport . 
Much or the Sheep Creek quartzite raw malerial may have reached 42Da54S a., S I biface blanks. Uinta quartzite is 
llnomalous in that the material ranks third highest in tM debilage a.~semblaae. but is vinually non-eAislent in the form of 
tool~. Ir is unlikely that Uinta quanzite tool~ were made for transport from the sile. since Uinta quartzile i5 a relatively low 
quality toolslone. A similarly high prrcentage of Uinla quartz ite at 42D1168~ wa.'\ inlerprC'led (Wilson and Loosle 
lroJb; 146) liS resuhina from e~traction or Dutch John chen . bulthere is linle evidence of Dutch John c~n al 420a54S. 
Rc·e~ .. mirnltion of the O\I1(h John clala from Loosle and Johnson (2000) reveals a number of ANF siles with comparative ly 
' .... ge allMlUnts of Uinta quanzilc debitage bul inrrequenl Uinta quartl.ite 10015. Uinla quartzite is prnIominantly u~ for 
mctales 1ft the eastern Uinla.,. and many ANf metales have shaped edges. Uinla quanzite may reflect the early (shapina) 
' Iagc"" of Uinla quanzite metate production. 
PaIlI·Fmnonl DUUS-lion 
At lea'" one episode or post· Fn:rnont (Numic) preseJM:C is , uagestetl by the presence of eight Dewn Side-notch projectile 
point.!. but no feittun:.s or othel ,"4umic d agnoSIK:S arc evidtnl. Three of the point Itppcll' to be usc-bmbn. and may 
represc.nt n:pair of arrow during a brief sl:IY althe site. All the point~ were m:overnl rrom the ~urflllCe or fmm disturbed 
.. onte ... l. . Thi, 'Iituacion is typical o r ANF ~i lc., : the paucilY or cunlexlual Numk feature~ is at prestOI unexplained. 
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ptal' 4.2. large Sheep C,..k quanzilC bifoce, from Jessen Bune an:a. 
Summary 
",2Da.5",~ is a -;hallnw rockshclle r ami a. .. sociatcd JO m by .'\0 m area or genlle slope above a spring drainage at 2500 m 
(H200 ft) elevalion on t~ nonh slope (lfthe Uinta Mountains in nonhcastem Ulah . Extensive midden (or pussibl y loss 
tune) deposits cover much (If t~ site below the rockshelter. Although these cultur.d deposits are nOI of the richness 
encuuntcn.'!J in mi..tdens rn1m sc..tentary occupations. the depos its are quite thick in comparison to those occurring :.11 many 
uplan..ts siles. T we lve hearth .. date to the Late Archaic era ami the Fremont period. Excavatiun of 52 une-meter grid 
squares nn the slope anti in the n'fll:kshdter yielded large a:"scmblages or dcbitagc (ca. -15,000 pieces). tunis (ca. ~50 who le 
or partial ). bnnt: (ca. 17.nOO fr.1gments). gmundstonc (IHI rragmenl~ ) . ceramH:s ( 1.'\1 sherds). A relati vely wil1e r.1nge of 
chipped -;tnne tnols indudt.'t! choppers. drills. gra\·eno. scrJpers. util ized and modified nukes. 
",2011545 wa.-; uS\.'t! as a hunling I.·amp during pnniun~ or the LaIC An:haic erJ and the Fn:mnnl periud. Sparse Archaic use 
cnnsistl.-d of short liuraliun occupations associat~ with hunting in the contc~t of mobile foraging. pmbably in the summer 
ha lf o r the year. A cumpach.."lI usc area a.~so..: iatl.-d wilh une Late Archaic hearth suggests that either gmup sil.e or length or 
Slay was somewhat grealcr Ihan during Fremunt (l(cupalion. Ample evidence of Fremont use cons isted or a wille runge uf 
tuuls anJ artira&:b associated with lugistic hunling forays in late summer Of rail. and evidence of cmbeddt..-d l14.' tivities 
im:luding -'i laged n.'tiuctinn or Sh«p CI'L"t!k quartl.ilc biraccs. Additional . inrcrTCd activilics or the Fremont n, .. cupants were 
hide 'Of.:rJping. meat drying. and :k:ttu isil ion or materials rur pigments and l.:erJmi,s temper. F\)Ssible pemmican prOOuclion 
is -'iug~estl.'t! by the \eaS4lnal availahility nr '\C1!ds and hcrries. ample gmuoostunc. aoo possible pn" 'essi ng ur bone fur 
mam.w and ~rease . There were nn fnonal hahitalion ur "torage structures at 42Da.~~. 1bc OIhscnce "r cumpacll..'d usc 
'urfacc~ as-"4.)I.:iated with the Fremont periud features su~gcsts -'ihun duration usc during the hunt in~ fura),-'i. AI least unl.: 
epi-"l.w.k ur pmt-Fremu nl (Numic I U-'ie i .~ indicah."\!. 
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ChapterS 
Allen Creek: 4lDa6691U1d 42Da791 
C1ayJohmon 
The AI .... C ... k , i .... 420a669 .... 420.791 . ... on • -ainal bench .. an ..... ion 0( _ ~ m (6140 ft). Sire 
410.791 i~ on a mc~y. 1ow prominence ealendina about 2.50 m e·w by 300 m n·~. cornpo!'Cd of UilMa fonnllion qurtz:ilic: 
bedrock I*Xly oand 5pOradicaJly covered with ~immt.~ and thin MM'!. In Place 5.1 above. 420.791 occupic! the low. 
pine covacd elevation In the center or the photograph. just beyond the meadow. The ~ of pine b'ea PUWinl on 
<t10a669 an: .i,ib" ju" beyond lhe meadow and 10 "'" righl of 4200791 . A. rocorded."'" , ire houndary of 420a669 i, 60 
m ( 197 fl) _ Ih 0( 420.791. and 420a669 i, ahou. II m (34 R) lower in .... IIion. The .wo rccordod ,i ... l1IOy ac .... ly 
compri~ OM continuom ~ile that h85 no remain'n. w rface indic.ion!l in the intermedi* 1ft.. The 5iIH overlook the 
deep Red Canyon 0( "'" o...n River. I.w kilomel ... '0 .he nonh and ....... and nearby AI .... Creek immodillCly '0 "'" 
eMt. lten Creck. II "nwtl. perennial tribular)' to the Green River. noW! put the sileS on the eMt befOl'e bqinninl. 
pre:clpitou, but nelOliabte OeY:ent to the Green River. Trail Cl'ftk. a mote acceMibie route into Red Canyun. lin about one 
kilomclcr nonh 0( <t20079 I. A) .... opon mtadow . ....... 10 m (30 1\) lower i ...... ion.IwI 4200791 . i .. djacenl.".he 
'lites on the w~. The me"'. hi~oric.lly attered for hIIy production. feora rel.ively deep. rich MJih and i~ intiKil by 
an ephemeral drain ... lribulary 10 AI ... C ... k. To.he w", beyond .he meadow an ope • • brush co ....... . Iope ri ... 10 
hiJher ttevtltion pine fornl . 
Rocky areas on the Tran itional lOM 'lite lite ,uppof1 w.ly ~ed PonderaY pi,," IP;lttlS ptJtWkroMl). with ()(cMionaI 
juniper fJ""/~'ru ' p.) :nJ aspen f P':JPf'/N$ '~mN/,Jick,) It'ta. T'he l'pwM undrntory comi""-,, or ~bruM (Arkmi.fiu 
' pp.'. currantJ flfilw.f ,pp.). ~ chokecherry (p ,.." tIS v;r:.i"iuIta ). E~ fSumhwc:ru C'w,../m) are 11150 rrported 
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(Hoskins 1989 (ldobell :~J). Ground cover iDe ....... .-.. ... __ (Sdjoa _>. __ (a_ 'P.). 
bortImy (&""ri.r npms) • ... .",.,laIbolumrooc (_rltItJJ JG,_). Occooiono\ pod'" cyliJaical_ occur 
(0pt0uiG tpp . ... PtdiocacllU simp""';'). The pndomi ___ illi .... _ colored ............ _ from 
"'" _k. TlIen:.., drin. _ ...... JOils .- up of docompoood pille -. _ orpaic _ ... _ 
-.t. The.- ... "'" brushy slope to "'" __ """"'" deeper JOi\o _ ocrvicebony (~, 
o/.jfrJliD~ rnobopny IC.,cocorpMS _~ A_ ... AUI_ tpp .• • _ "-... _ . The riporion ... 
aJona AI .... Creek SUf'PO'IS • __ community inc:ludiJI. P_ .. "iItiGIto. ~1Iw1 tpp .• noli .. _ ( __ >. 
Clemalis (CI.....n.. iilr,lUticjfrJliD). willow (Salix SlIP.) .... quMi .. __ 
The AI .... C .... k ..,. _. wide array of f ...... ObomIed ... c:ornmon. or""*,",, (Zevelo/f 1918) _ .. 1_ 
here. Artiodactyh (.ven-...... _ed hcrtIivores) ....... deer •• 1k and l1I00I0. Summer popIl_ of Rocky MOUIIIIin 
"-P 0CCIIIftd in "'" roccn. pal. Historic: repons (Ashley 1964:10S-113; ClIavez I~) of ........ biIon skeleW 
.......... observed in "'" Uin ........... dial buffalo were mouJIIain midenIJ ......... _ in Ihe _ half of "'" 
.ia/l .... 1h CCRrury. Medium and ..". cami.ores and omnivores inc:1udo l1li-. bla:k -.. mounIOiJIlioas. -... and 
coyOlc>. WoI ... were......". as ..... _ AD 1920(Hoski .. 1989 (WiIda:13J). Smollcr mammols include ycllow-
bellied marmoI (rockchuck). beaver. pomIpinc. tpOIIOd ... SIriped skunks. _shoe a-. N-al's _L _y-
railed woodral (pack nil). and __ and ........ "",irrcls. chipnwnb. mice and vola. The unrcponod." 
asscmbI ... probobly includes ....... nakcs. aophcr snakes. ...... snakes. "'I~ 0b0mI0d ... c:ornmon. or .. pectod 
(Fi ...... 1997) 1_ birds include heron. goklcn ...... hIrI<cy vu""'. ospoy •• arious hawks. falcons ... owls._ • 
• arious Corvids and woodpeckers. Smaller birch inc:lude posbco\Ls. rod c:rossbil", mourni •• doves. .arious IindIcs. 
kingbirds. bluebirds. warblers and swallows. grccn-railed .owhccs. Bullod .. s oriole. dric:kadca ... _ ..... 
Weather ~tMion!.-e spux along the Uinta Mountains north slope. Proxy dIIa for the Allen Creek sites is &om 5UIions II 
Aaming Gorge 9 km ('.6 miles).o "'" _ II 1911 m (6270 II) ."volion, and. UinIaIands, which is 100 km (62 miles) 
w ... along IIIe Uinw -" . Iope II ~ m (1400 1\) ."vllion (Ashcroll .. aI. 1992). The Aaming Gorgc SIIIion is 174 m 
1'70 fI) lower Ihan 420.791. The 34 y.ar .v ..... freeze-fi<e .. oson II Aami., Gorgc i. 100 ( ..... 60-162) days. 
approximately June ~-Scpcc:mbcr 14. AVmllc annual muimum and minimum Iempenl'Ul'n are 29.8D C (8.5.6D f) in July. 
and - 11.9.7· C (8.7" Fl inJ .. uary . Normal annual ,""wfalill Aamin,GorgeSlllion is I~cm. or 60.6 " . .. ccedi .. 13 
cm 1 ~ ") per moolh Iiom Ot.obcr Ihrou&h April. Nomal annUli pm:ipilalion is 32 em ( 12.' ">' diSlribulcd • _ 3 em 
11 .2 ") per moolh duri .. "'" &CCZC-free "L""'. Over "'" 34 y.ars of _ only .he .-1\ of July did 1101 •• pericnc ••• 
I .... one fro5 •. The Uin"'ands .... ion is 4" m(l~ft) hiJherIhan 420.791. The II y ... v ..... r-zc-rr.e .. ...,. II 
Uin"'ands i, '3 (range 2().90) day,. tppro.imllCly July 3-Augwl~. N ....... 1II""pm:ipilal'" .. Ui .... ands is '8 cm 
(22.8'·~ ...... i .. _ 4 em ( 1.6 ") per moolh duri.,,,,,, &CCZC-f"", scoson. Normal ...... snowfall II "'" Ui .... ands 
'Illion is~.2cm (224.1 "). exceedi.g41 em (16") permoolh 1iom0cl0bcr Ihrouah May. NonnaI ...... maximum'" 
minimum temperatura are 23.3D C (13.9" F) in July and ·14·. ID C (6.6D f) in January. Over the II yean orn:cord. no 
month did not e:lpmence at Jeu t one f~. 
The AIIe'n Creek ~it~ are hiaher than the Flaming Gorae sr.aion. and adjw:ent to yet hiafter etevllion~ on the W61. Infefftd 
condi.i"", II 420.791 ... an .v.rage of 80 freeze-free day • . tppro.imllCly June '-ScpIcmbcr 4. The Swell family ,",W 
poIaIon. cabbeae and CIUT'04~. and ~uc(:6.dully grew ~weet com in II Jea.~t .some yean (Hoskin~ 1989IVerla: I.5I. 
IMyrte:29I)' Sweef com hu a shorter ,rowing sea.~n than other corns. and i!' eaten in the immature Mqe. Over the five 
yem or e:leavllion~. wmen :lithe ~m.flCin. site typically experienced quire warm daytime temperalura in early 
ScpI<mbcr. Normal annu. lpm:ipi.aliOfl i. probobly .hou. 38 em (I' "). avcragi., around 20 cm (I . ~ ") per monlh duri •• 
lhe freeze· free ~. Average annual ~nowfall probably e:lceed., 229 em (90 .. ), exeeedinl2S.4 em (8") per month from 
NO'iember throuJh April. AcconJinllo the Swetl~. l'now depths or 4"· 18" penisled on the around rrom after finl l'nowr.11 
unlil May (t-bkin5 1989}. Average muimum and minimum temperalurn are probably about 26.7D C (SOO f) in July and· 
I 3.3D C (8D F) in January. Winter tempenalure:oli are g id 10 have reached about · 200 F ( -6.7D C). 
In 1994. an ANF empk,yee vi~ilin. the hl~hwk Swel1 Ranch propeny reponet.l :II lithic M!atler. While m :onlin,lhe l'he :t! 
420.669. ANF penonMI noted alle"'1 1M mck-ootlilWCJ. "'allo-N depre!l!lion. , many or which were r.evenll nw:lef'!l in 
diameter I FiIUf'e $.1). No ANF an:haeok>gK:al reature!' or thi~ type hatl been previou!lly reponed. and it wa.." uncleIII' ir thr 
~~ionl' were cultural or ir they resulted rmm nalural pmcC!lK.'C. u in lhe c.a..<ee..' nr paltemed arou nd antJlree thnlW" 
(Schiffer 1987:2 11 · 216). Brief e~plotalory eu:.avalton!' or ~vcral deprc~l'ion:oli a1420u669In 199~ dkJ nol comptefely 
~Ive the q~lion of whether the~ reatu~ were culluml or muurul. 
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Further Mlrvey!! in 1996 identified seventeen addilional rock-OUllined depreMiom on Il ~lighl elevation 200 m northwest of 
421>1669. The new depresllioM were recorded as 420.791. A surface Iilhic!!Caner at 420.791 included several hundred 
piece!! of detrilaae of aU flaking !IIa&e!I and two biface fraamcnu (one of which was simi1m' to a "Shoshone knife"). 
Imtrumcnl mapping of 420.791 in 2001 identified a loW of Sillty rock.rinam depreMioM and two possible slab cillO or 
lab-lined basiM (Fiaure 5.2). The m.pped depreMions may not all be cultural. and undoubtedly all cullUral features have 
not been located. 
Selected features at 410.791 were ellcavated in 1997 and 199910 determine if the depressions resulted from natural causes. 
from cultural activitie!l. or from a mix of cultural and lUItUni cauKS. Lithic tools. detrilaae. bone and ceramics were 
recovered from buried conlellis at 420.791 . Several of the rock-outlined depreMiom ellcavated at 420.791 had 
constructed f'1ooB of clay and rock . 1 • . The depreMions ellcavated 111420.791 were clearly cultural. Given the data 
from 42DaA 791. it appeared in mrospecllhat at teat 50tne of the fe.rures ellcavated at 42011669 were also cultural. No 
further work has occurred at 42Da669 , ince the brief 1995 ellcavation!!. Although mosl of the dale!!. artifacls and data 
reponed here are from 420.791. five features ellcavated at 41011669 are briefly di!!CU!I..~ for perspective. Together. the 
lien C~k ellcavation. idenlified series of structure!! dating to the Fremonl period. and to the Lale Prehi toric era in 
terminal or ~·Fremonl time. The time ranae repre!lenled . uUe!l0 Ihat the Allen C~k site!! offer potential in igho inl 
the Fremonl·Numic lranjlion and relationship!!. 
IiffonJ Duncan (the Ie Tribe accompanied ANF personnel to the Allen C~k . ite!! in May of 1998. Duncan noted the 
II ndMce of be~ (cholu:c:herrie!I. urrantl. jIOOSCberrie!I. and serviceberrle ). Duncan . Ulle!!ted I Ie tone 
location in the area mighl h ve been u!led in medicine preplrltion and in healing. Shaman need private area to prepare 
the" medici~ or mediI e before healing. and he ling il~J( take!! place in an isolaled area. DunclUl felt thai a low. U· 
~ rock tlined fe ture near lien C~k south of the hes mi I'll have been a piKe I part for healing or becau. it 
related to p.rt of the pinl world ( lifford Duncan. person I communication. 1998). An area on the ed e of a cliff t the 
lie e ed brief di u ion of vi ion que I location . Duncan alJ!() thoughl the . ite mill'll be a good public interpret I e 









ClIo!*< , : Allen CreeII:: 42D066911111 4200791 
Tho Allen CreeII: Jiles .. on .... Swca Ranch ~ Prupony. Site 42Do791 wat r«ORIod at port or .... QrecndaIc PIT 
projo<t in J_ or 1996.II1II. PIT projo<t in 1997 .......... bqilInin, or formol .... vOlions. _., or ~20..\69 in 
I~ was paformId .. r .. 1d fomi_1IIII 1nininI for ANF lIdIoooIoP<oI_.mpIoyees. inoems. _. 
II1II _ i .......... porsonnet. F.xeavOlions .. _ Jiles ....., dai.,...t 10 inv.,.; .... a ran,. or dcpasion.ius......,.., 
and siIuaIiom. _Icy .,....-1II1II voo-n •• eav_ .. _ f .......... 420..\69 durin, dim: daY' in June and July 
or I~. in an -.... OJ _ne if .... dcpasion5 ....., cuhurally c..-. Tho 420..\69 .. eavOlions yielded no formol 
anifarn .. «pI • projectile "", .. tip from • 5Jab.linod _ .. II1II • projectile poi .. and drill reportedly I«Oveml from .... 
dcpasion. 0... clearly cuhural comInIction .. 420..\69 ., .. a 5Jab.linod _no For .... _ .. eav_ clepa5iom. 
>cveral fae .... (morpIIoIoaicoi Jimilarily. c:oIor or .... fill. occ .. ionaIdebi .... ) .. 1F"<d lhaI .... clepa5iom were cultural 
comInIctions. Cham>ol ...... willi hi ... oC li.-ity "1F"<d possible burned ......... OC .... epIIemenJ 51rUc1Un:. On 
,he _. oCaddilional.....t .. 42Do79I. two f ........ II 420..\69 were .veacually interp<l<d .. an epIIemenJ 5IrUcIUn: and 
• .,.,...ible 51rUc1Un:. AII .. cav_ f_ .. 42Do791 were clearly cuhunl. _tinl epIIemenJ 51rUc1Un:5. 
The rock· rinaed Allm Creek fearura weft txcaviled one qudnnt II a time (one half at a time for 5ma11 diameter or 
interior fnnara). All fin was Kreened dwouah one....., irw;h mnh. EJ.Cavarion WIS confined 10 the inCt'rior of the rock 
oudinn. Whrre tdrntifled. sediment chanaes indic:llinl MIUra) levels auided cxcavilion of the shallow featura. A typical 
c:;tlnYaiion profile aI Allen Creek involved 1.5· 20 em of dqIch. and cons~ of MIIf-=c mIIIt'riaIs and !Oil that overlay 
cultural dirpmit'\ l'nIinl on bedrock. The typical surf.:e 5Oi1 comlHed of Ipp"Oximllely 0-6 em of If"US and root mal with 
inl<np<n«l pine need ... and eharcool f,..men ... proIJobly froM ... !alively recenllUlhltll fi ..... and dart. loamy"';l. Below 
(he wrface ~lla)' about 's·lS em of cultural deposits thallmniRlllCd on bedrock. on _rile oran~ sand. or on prepared 
rock or clay f'loon.. In ~ caws. a lhin (ea. 4 em) la)Cf of li&t*r colotal material (containina charcoal flecks InlJ 
laf1if:IC1. ) wilhin tbe \:uttural drpmi~ probIIbly rqxaenkd roof (all. 
RadioaIrbon Dates 
Tltbk 5. 1 li!C~ the eilhl rJdioclU'bon daln from tbe Allen Clftk ~itc~ . Maamal wu aICheRd from (eature fill . structure 
ntJOt'\. hrtarttl~ and burnt "upcnttuCture mrmbcn. Altbough the ~upentnM:ture elements appe_to have been relatively 
"malllfb.nlCtcr br.mcbe~ or 'tapling . • the dating of the5e wood elements rairon the po5 ibility of the "old wood" problem. 
tNClure 7 al.J2 I>'oI669. Siructure I al42Da791 and Structure) at 4201791 nw.y be ~ Iilht ly younlft' than the age" obIaintd 
from I~ wood upc'",tructure elemcn~ of ~ three features. 'The I-i'i.nw. date for the ~lab- lincd bal in al 42Da669 and 
for h'Ul:IUft 2. -l. 5 aN.J a roasting ph ~u~rposed on StM:lurc 1 at 42Da791 overlap. The I-siama WatC:5 for42Da669 
Struc-tUI"t 7 and (or .J2o--.a79 I SlructUR! 3 also overlap. ConsMleringthe ' -siama brlacltctJ.thc dIaIH approx imate II 
..:t>f'lllnUUm (n·m about AD $50 10 AD 1420. In nonbeOl!llcm Utlillh. thi!& lime i'pcu'I includn not only the period of pcllk Uinta 
Fremont ~ l1e den II,.. but al"" the clmin, thf'ft hundred yeaD o( the Fremont period {about AD 12(».1.500). II periOO (or 
wh~h wre h:as bn'n li ttle northc..stem Utah daca. 
1.17 
ClIo!*< ,: Allen CreeII:: 42D066911111 4200791 
Featu~ DescriptioM 
420.669 StnIctuft 7 (bnMII stnlCtuft) 
Structure 7 Wa.\ ;an ephemeral suuclUre that oriainaJ1y had a supentNCtUre of sticb or limbs.. perMps covcral with bIw.h. 
grnse5. boughs or hides. The feature wa., a rousttly circu&.r. rock-outJined depression lI'PfO.imllCly 2.0 m in diameter. 
Only .... w ... half w", .. c ....... (FiIU'" '-3). Tho !oIraIianphic profile included LI ('-6 em of"'" 5andy loom. Mu ... 11 
I OYR1J I weI). which overlay L2 (lighter coIomJ soil containin. debitaae and chln:oU t1etb). which overlay L3 Oi,hI:-
colored sandy marerial .ndinl on bedrock). Tho NW quadranl conlainod several ehIrcooIconcenlJaliom and poniaIly buml 
wood. ",me of which prorruded vertically from L3 and __ 10 be remai .. oC...,.....,.. """""". A bumI"ick lhaI 
appcartd to have been inserted diagonally into the pound in the NW QUldnnI wa coIlec1I!'d for 1"(: anaIysi!.. This stick. 
infcfT'nlto be a supcn;tructurc clement from the north wall in the NW qu.d. yielded. l-si,lMdMc (Tittle 5.1) between 
6S5-S30 Cal BP. wi'" ealib" .. ed inlm:epl'" AD 1310. AD 13" and AD 138j (Bela Anolyric 92376). Moo of .... dOled 
Fremont (eatutn on ANF ~-date AD 1200. The ~parse but unquantiflCd «kbitaae a.uembIqe consisted I1lOSI.ly of 
quartzite. with some Tiger chen. A utilized nake of red chen wu I'KOvere<i where two of the.structural support." rested on 
bedrock. No diagnmlic 3rtifact." were m .. overed. 
Figurt $.3. -l2Da669 Structure 7. 
ea.AO 1355 
.-
N-S profile view E 
• Rock 
Ftatun: I a~amJ tn be or ..:ultural origin. althoul!h the purpose or U'-C wa." unclear. Thi5 ruck·rin@cd fcature mcasumJ 
appm"~It" l y .! m linterinr) diameter by 30 t.:m in tXplh. and wa." nlU ghly circular in oulline. E:u:avalioo of the we<lot half 
uf the reatuK ('OCt' Figure 5 . .J ) yickkd charcoal including a portion of bum. ~tick or root. and appro:\imatcly ten piC"Ccs of 
utherwl'OC unana lY/cd quart/itt lkbitugc. feature till ,:ons istf"d uf a humtc layer of duff. gr.l."s and gr.a..'(s mot ma.~s (L I I, 
underlain by a la)cr ur lighter ..:oloroo. hanJcr "Oil (W). underlain by a luyer of culturally \ Iaincd soi l with I:han:ual nC\:k\ 
IL.'). underla in tot a pockett. UIlC\'cn gruyhh '\Oil "floor" indutJing , .. oosidcrublc bnJrock. 
Figure ~ -l .J2DaM'l feature I. 
-o Rock> 
N·S profile view E 
421>8669 Slab-lined baoln 
Thl<lo r~alu~ I Fi~un.' ~ .~ I wa, ' Ituah.."tJ on tht: ca .. t ... '1..I~e I.If the «ite. ovcrl,"'>klnll ,.\lIen Crttk . ~ fca ture Wa.' \ '''Ibl..: un thl' 
, urfa.;.·c a.'( J .. mall dcpre"~I(ln wnhm a ring fl f rod~ thal protnKk."tJ about IO(" nl aho~e the "UfrOCe. E.-...:a \, uttun e ,p')~"\l a 
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Rocks in fill 
Rocks lioiJII booin 
Rock slob_ 
I J LimitorfeeftareoroCIIVltion 
CIII!*r $: AJIee Creel: 42D0669 -' 421)0191 
This sJob-lincd bosin wos roulllly cin:Wor in _inc. ""'....n .. _ $2 <11'1 by $7 <111 oaou ............... 30 <III in 
_ II .... bouom, UId _ 40 cm in dqJdI. CIIor<wI from .... -. of .... _ yielded. 1.siF- _ (Tobie $.1) 
......... 92$-780 Cal BP. willi. calibnoed illl<r«pl of AD 1040 (_ Analytic 143628). 
Exc.vllion ofLI (~ IO em) yielded IIIn:c pieces of ........ i .. ...-ty .... ~ ODd IWOdIIrc:oaI fnpnenIs. L2 (not 
r_detaiIed in .... field -.) ended II_ 1orJe. I<lIIively 1111 rocks in .... fill. Below ...... rocts. L3 (22·3Ocm) 
cultural fill comisled or dart. 5laincd soil willi ......, pieces of fift.cracked rock. ___ but ""'I_mod debi • • • bIoI:k 
chert projectile poinllip. UId • chon:ooI cluslor • 
Thi ....... Iincd basin _ .... to hav. been used to process (cook) pIanI_ .,.-y Chmo-...... The_ 
.... mbI ... (discussed IaIer under Cultural MIIeriab) ........ ..,nn. or __ of .... 
4l1W69 Fahlft 1 
Thi. r."UI< measured ~.i __ ly 1.2 m by 1.3 In, raqed from ~2 cm in dqJdI. aod .os ""'lilly ..... ..........., in 
""IIi .. (see Fi,u", $.6). Stones ...... "",III end of .... r .... ", __ describod os "slacked" 4-$ "<:ounn" doep. but 
excavators were Uft.\W"e if the stacking Wat cultural or natural. Tmo: tIwows often result: in .. stKb .. of rock at one side of the 
resulling depres.~ion. The enlire feature wa..~ e"cavated. C1wcoaI flecb and • small but ochawise wtquantifted amount of 
tan quaruile debilage were recovered from the fealure fill . The field ~imrn 5heet lim a drill and • projectile point from 
LI of this future. Ho venr. neither 1001 is mentioned in excavation noces.. and neither tool could be located in 2001. II 
~main. uncle-ar whether FCa!ure 2 Wa..' of cultural ori8in. or reprnrnled a ITft throw. 





.. - I 
Plan .... of _I haW 
42011669 F~.ture J 
N-SproItleviewE 
I Rock rina Rocks in floor 
I J Appro.imalelimit orr ....... 
Thi" featuft (not il luslrJled' wa~ a Iat¥c (appm~ilTl:llcly" m diameter ). roughly dn:ular. I'OCk ·oull i~ ck~$. ton, T'he 'tile 
,md rnorphulo8Y of the deprc".'~!lion lIiffereti (rom thaI ob~rved fur tree Ihmw!' in the area. E:u:uvalion of the ~th Mlr of 
the deJn"lsion to II lkpth u f appru .• imale ly 40 em C;\~ a \'''Of'j(u~i n" ~lanlC: ur ~It. chan:ool aoo chan:oal fl«k . . 
rock". both dc\:ayw aoo living tl"C'C root". and I)flC piece of Ikbitugc. TIt! depru.'tion 1."OOld not be unambiguously 
au ributnJ c lIMr 10 natur .. ) or cultur .. 1 (ormation ptoct:~'Ie'" 
410.791 Sirudure 1 (brush . trudure) 
Thi ' roughly cin:u lar fc.outure. whkh nlea. ... un..'1..1 about ,\ . 1 m in diameter. w:&. ... II relatively "u~fanl ia l brush 'Io1nM:turt. ba.'Iot'd 
00 the depth of the 1Jept"C'I ion :lOll fi ll. the quantity Il' lilhk 1"01,, (,'S whtlle or frugmentaty) ami c.kbilu¥C prc~nl . the 
appe:urJJ1C( or relatively long U~ or of ~riolIk re·u"l!. the prc...:m.'( of a pn:pat"ed cliIIY fluor with a hearth. aOli the rtmain~ 
of relafively .. ub .. r.tnl ial "Up!~t~IU~ mcm~" A -.ample nf burnt WOOJ.I from lht NW quad '1up!"tM:tun: yiekh.-d a I· 
i,n""lhlfe (fable .1 . 11 ~twcen I JJ.1- ll~~ Cal OP. WIth II ~alibr" IN inten'1!pt at AD 64.S j Iklu Analytic 107714 •. 
I~n 
ChapIer S: Allen Creek: 421>86691Dd 420.791 
The SW quadrant (Figure S.7) was test excavated in June. 1997 as two arbitrary levels. The SE. NW and NE quads of 
Sttucture I were excavated in June of 1999. following natural levels. Excavawrs in 1999 encountered platic sheet from 
beckfilling of the 1997 excavation. but the plan maps for 1997 and 1999 cannot be precisely reconciled. Since excavation 
strategy varied. the feature is discU55ed below in tenns of excavated quadrants. The SW quad surface collection included 
debitqe. a modified flab: and a tesIed Tiger chen river cobble. About 20 cm of cultural fill in the SW quad was excavlled 
in two levels (debitqe from the SW quad was bagged as one sample). Approximaaely 8 cm of fill (including sod and duff) 
in L I. which represented post-struc:turaI fill above roof fall. included a smat1 side-notch point perform base IDd debitqe. 
Dark L2 cultural deposits included burnt wood (some of which was vertically oriented) representing the remains of a fairly 
substantial superstructure. A zone of increased ash and chan:oal density approximately 50 cm wide occurred along the 
inner perimeter of the rock wall. L2 (structure fiJI and roof fall) included a Rose Spring Comer-notch point preform from 
floor contact. one Uinta Gray ceramic sherd from the chan:oaJ and ash concentration. and debitage. The Rose Spring point 
and the ceramic sherd represent Fremont occupation of the structure. 
The 1997 IHI excavation revealed thick. dark cultural deposits suggesting a rel:ltively long occupation for an ephemeral 
strucnn (or possibly episodic re-use). and additi<lnal. post-abandonment fill. Consequently. the remainder of Structure I 
(Figure S.7) was excavated in 1999. In the SE quad. Ll (surface to IS cm) duff and dark soil with chan:oaJ flecks yielded 
one ceramic sherd. and 37 pieces of chert and quartzite tertiary debitage. In L2. interpreted as cultural deposits from the 
roof fall and from between the roof fall and the floor. I S-23 em of chan.-oaI gray soil yielded burnt wood. 84 pieces of 
mostly tertiary chert and quartzite debitage. one ceramic sherd (FS-77l. and one (possibly two) point preforms. In L3. 
undulating. unevenly mo«led deposits ()'8 cm in depth ranged from compact. orange sediments to tan. sandy. loosely 
compacted sediments with dark ash and charcoal. and contained four piece of tertiary chert debitage. CharTed wood 
fragments were recovered from the southwest and northeast comers of the quad. A charcoal co teentration recovered from 
the comer of the quad in L3 w ubsequently identified as part of a hearth in the NE quad. Excavation of the SE quad 
ended at bedrock below L3 without clearly defining a prepared floor. 
Excavation in the NE and NW quads ended at the tructure floor. A Uinta quartzite expedient metate (a small boulder with 
a naturally concave exposed surface that had some abrasion usewear) was exposed on the surface at the southeast corner of 
the NE quoo. Thi metate probably post-dated the structure. In the NE quad. L I. which accumulated! a r tructure 
abandonment. Wit! 4-7 cm of duff and gray loosely packed soil that yie lded chert and quartlite debitage. one Desert Side-
Il()(ch point and two Uinta Side-notch points. three complete and partial point prefonru • and point and biface tips. In L2. )-
7 cm f cultur'Jlfill and burnt wood that Wit! interpreted III the remains of a superstructure that terminated on a hard gray 
clay prepared floor with a formal interior hearth. No artifact were recovered from L2 in the NE quad. 
In the NW quad. L I (cultural fill post-dating . tructure aband nmen!) yielded four frngmentary projectile point!! (three Rose 
pring omer-nocch and a Desert ide-nocch). a preform frogment. a biface fragment. a utilized flake. and chert and 
quaruite debitllge. Excavators noced a "lot of large. flat • labs" separating L I from L2. These . lab probubly represent 
di. placement of the tructure wal l. after abandonment lind roof fall . me of the labs were inclined against the wall where 
they had fallen. L2. interpreted ' roof fall. yielded a malllllT1QUnt of debitage. In L3. a la er of charcool and ru h about _ 
em in depth ended on a pinkl h-gray prepared clay floor. which had in place.' been formed up Into and between the rock 
wall outline.. rtifacl. from the floor include utiliznl flake fragmenl.~ . a Rose pring point fragment. a knife and a blface 
framenl. A portion of the NW quad Wa.! occupied by a roa.~ting pit . uperposed n the . !ructure. dug into earlier fill dating 
to nd after u or the . tructure. 
formal hearth in the prepared clay floor terminated on heat-affected bedrock. The hearth. located o lT center in the 
tructure and mostl in the NE quad. measured approxil1llltel SO cm by 70 em. with a depth of 10 cm. The charcoal and 
'h hearth fill elded three blf:k'e frJgmenL (two tips and an edge fmgment and debitage. Pollen nd macroll ral 'llIl1ple. 
from thi. hearth (di~ussed later under ullura.1 Malerials) indi "ale a ~urroundin vegetative communi! and a ai lable fuel 




NW·SE profile view SW 
Fipe S.7. 420.791 Scructure I. 
NW·se profile view NE 
I Rocknn, Rocks in floor Bumtwoocl ~t meta&e position relative 10 structure Rooca 
a,.... 5: AIIIII Crock: ~ -.14200191 
~ ......... 
Eloca¥ ... _ dIio ""'IhIY eimolor pic. (Fi ..... "i1) jusI ___ duff in die NW quod. The.-ina pit 
___ Iy" an by 65 em. with a dqIdI of 35 em. The.-ina pit. " ____ 0<011 die 
.....,....t cloy nc-. _. _ i_ LI ODd U fill. -.I _ ...... _ die <OI~ ofSlJu<t1ft I. A - ...... 
,,,,,,,die -.. pic.y;'ldod. 1·'; __ rrable5.1)_940-910CaI 8P. wi,lu<ali_ ~of AD 1030 
1_ AMlyoic 155717) fo< ... of dIio pit. An i-.aI of _ 400 yean _1O ... ve ...... _ die 
__ of SIJu<t1ft I ond .... of die ...,;'" pic. This does ""'_10 repe!<III""'" of a 5InI<IlnI_"or 
~. boo die r.co ..... aollanl ODd ....... fill .. idrin die rock riap offer.-h ..... _ for diai"la pi, _ does die 
pound. The..-i", pit fill of _ black cIepooib ODd e_ "..,...... yieldod 2G-25 pie<a of R:R. .. 
ewty _ bifx< rn.-. ond dcIIiIaF. A ..... I qunioy of -... microIidls .... pmmI in a _ ........ 
l-.......iaRr_C.IIanI_). 
SIJu<t1ft 2 .... .. ""ale o.pm ion ....... rinl """",.i~ly 4.0 m by 3.0 m IFi ..... 5.8). Exnvlllioft of 7· 15 em of fill 
;8 ow Incl from the NE quachnc in June 0( 19'T1 cx~ a reJlfivcly fl. incerior wrf'Ke with a rock~lined hearth and 
inc illded ..... Ier~ion ... "he """'",",con..,. CharrooI from ,he _ fill yieldod a 1· ,i __ ITabIe 5.1) 
bmoeen 95"905 ODd 84'·83' Cal 8P. wi,h a eoli_ in_epo ll AD 1020 1_ Anool)1ic 10771'). No .vidm<. of 
'Iupmuucture was kkntlrtcd. However. bawd on ovenll an 5imiJ';ty of!.ta.pe and conmuction. and Idditionally on the 
prn.mcc 0( II fonnel. mck-ootliMd c:mcraJ hcllth. (hi!!! (CaNft proIMbIy h8d III liam wood and brmh ~ture. 
Elcltvllion of the NE quDanl )'tddcd no chipped 'Ilone 1001 • poolMhlone. or ceramics. 1M lotal nwcri.f as!le....,.. 
from tructute 2 comist! of n piece..~ of chen and quamhc debitap. A debitage: microlith and • tunl bone fraamrnt wrre 
recovered (rom II hclWth floc ... ion '\ampte (di~ussed later under Cultur:.1 M:Ucrial!!l). 
-
I Roell ri", Rocks In noor 
Chapoor 5: AI .... C ...... : 42D0669 ODd 4200191 
Slru<:oure 3 IFi ..... ' .9) was in die nonh c:enoraI __ of ,he . ile. CharrooI f ........... di..,; ....... arn>JS die __ inside 
and outside the rock rinK indicated a naaural fire MH'IIt1.ime in the recent pat. Structure 3 wu _Iecu:d u a repreK'ftl8live of 
the l-scr rock-ringed depreMtons II 420.791 . This n ructure WIS ovale in outline. with outside measumncnts of 
oppro.i..-Iy 6.' m by 6.' m. and inside dimon,ion, of 3.9 m by 4.' m. Feaoure """"""Joe .......... a pouible 
cntr.lnCe on the ease end of the wuctute. 'The SUUClUre size and the rt ... ively ~mall diamcta' ~ elcmml5 
lIIUgntrd II liJhtwcilhl covering. perbap!J, of bru~ or gra.~~. A etuwcoal wnpIe from under the wall rocb althe floor in 
,he NW quad yielded. Hi,madot.lTable ' . 1) be<ween '.5(}.' )OCal BP . .. illl. eali_ i ......... of AD 14201_ 
Analytic 107716) for Structure J . 'The Structure 3 dale is the J1'K)51 recent ANF <bIe for prehi"oric~. Since the 
Mlpcntructurc elemenL". although :.ware.ul)' smail in diameter. may have been from uplinp a fcw t.lccldes old. Structure 3 
may iICIUally poso-da,. AD 1420. 
Aft" remonl of 4 em of lIIurface gras~ and duff. appro. inlald)' 10 em of undtTtyinl dark cultural fill were rtmovcd a.'l one 
le vel in tho.! SW. NW and NE quadr:inl'" c.lI.pming a floor of tabular Uinta Group formation slam laid on sterile ~imtnts. 
E ... . ncc of a \Upe~InM:IUrc indutJrd both burnt wood and po5thole$, ConJider.able charcoal in the inlentices of the rock 
ring funhtr rtpre~nlcd burnt ~lructur.1I clements. No internal hearth5 or pi~ were noted in the thrrc quadrants c~caValcd. 
Structure 3 yielded ~rapc". a modifiat nake. a Clft. and fr.agmcnl.~ of bifaces, prn;cclile points anti a knife. All were chen 
ant.! none were lIiagno"itic. Table ~. IO at the end or Ihi"i \: hapter ~oolains I1ctailet:.l information on chippnl stone 10015 from 
Stru..:ture 3. One cernmk "iherd aoo 3 1 bone fr.axmcnl!l were ra:overnl. a.~ were 399 p~ of chen. quartzite and (~idian 
10M pi«e t dcbitage. Thi!l. Phill i~ Pu.s!§ omKJian "i«tlOdary nllke with w:uer rounded COftex probably reflect 1","'31 
a.:qUllliiition from Green River gr.avels. nuher than ocquisillnn Ihrough tr.avel Of tr.ade. 
420.791 Struc:lu~ 4 (brush "rudu~) 
The mughl)' \: In."ular (calure Inlcnor (Wl lhln the nJe k nnK' ~asuretJ appro \ 111l3tely ~.9 m no, by an C..IIii llltlalcd .\ '} m c·w 
IFigure ~ . llh . 'The rock nng W3~ cumpn "ioCtJ of IWlI llf more l'OUf'i(''i nr 'I ta,.- k'ed rock , . Lib SU'uclure I. S',,",-'Iurc ~ 
\:oot.una.! 'Iu""'t lll"l ll:l lly 'ntn 101..1,, 1"1 whule IIr fr.a~ lIlc!nlary t :lnd dcbltage than the nlher <; lruclure' at " 'lOaN! Struclure 
" a!~,) w nttun.:t.l mor~ bone Ihan lhe: other qruclUre", Chan:.-al fmm low 11"1 the L'ullurnl fill ur the SW 4ua..J. belle\'etI in 
re~'lCntl he rental", uf lM wt'lkl ' UpeNructUn:. )'~ kItU a 1·"lgma dale ITahle ~ I , ~IWl"tn 9.\0- 1S ('aIO P. with a 
... ·ullbrutw ll"l ten:ept a, 0 IrW) Ilkla Anal )'llc IU11171 A "hallow pit appn"lmately '0 ~m III lJl.an'ltter nc::ar tht- t..('nl r ,'f 
the SW qual.! l,'UnfaHleIJ .. mall hll", uf ch:tn:oal .100 li re ·altcret.l .... ul. f\ I'nu~hly ~tr\'ular ~a uf darker tiep"''' ' ' ill 1M .... 'Cnlcr 
IIf 1M .. tn.telure .. ~.tred In ~pr(''<nl .In Infur",a l hearth , E~\: :I\ al4)f1r1 noloo cllocr nlr:tllun, tlf hUn(:loo .trfl(at.: l\ IlI lh ... 
heanh. 
11k 'A('''I half IIf 'ilntt:lure J wa'i (' , cuvated In June IIf 19ln nUtr a few \:rnlllnct'cf"I; 1'( duff an'-' ~r.L .... lay IIPP'''' ''I1t;a IC I 
10 ... ·enlmlClef"i u( hmwn l,'uhur:d fi ll. e,,:avatetl .I" LI Bck)w the \:u llural fill were hWn-....:k . lutl'oC "" .. k .1".,1 ' Ienk 
-.al llfI('n l Ntl fnrmal .. InM.: IUre O'W" W.I~ Ilientl rtctl 
Tnnl .. (nlm lrucrure J 111eluue'" UIIIIIN and mt)(hrlfll nake", . .... ropef"' . .I ~l"IIfe , a "'n il , hlf:.:e" , .I "",foce. pmn! f'lt'"tfnmh 
anti pm~111e pntnl" D,a~nt"' l1C PUtnt, tnc!ulk three Ot"Cn Sttie'-nttll:h. \1' tnl a 'ilde-nutch .mJ film RH'C f\pnn~ 
Cnmer-nulch P'fllll1~ rable :1i 10 1II Ihc cnd of Ihl" chapter ,'unl .. tn' lIe.allal mfl"ttklilun fin chlppcU 'IIHle Innl~ fnlm thl' 
(eature. ~ tkbltag"t .I!\~mblag(' etm"" .. uf IM~ ptC\'r'" n( dlC'rt . 4U"""le .Inti t .... "'lthan h mc ptt"L'CI E'c;lvJllon .alq) 
y~kktI 11 ~ruy ware \:erJmlC ",herd" A l1ut.lfltln "'mplc (nlln 1M he:lrth ytC'IO«I 19 .. mall ~"lflC! fro,lIlc!nt , .t I pn~I"'I )' 
hKntlt' ) beall .• 100 Chel14,,"u m ..... 'flJ'Ii reprt:'lCnftn , fall "<,u_,,un "'CetI pn"'"C '''II''I~ hh""·u, .... 'tl'.llcr unUtr Cuhunal Matenal'li I 
14-1 
a...,.... , : AI .... C ..... : 42D0669 ... 42Do7'11 
F;pre'.9. 42Do7'1 SInocweJ. Fi ..... ' . 10. 42007'115_ 4. 
-
-
I Rock in ROOf Rock ;-rooudin8 .. In fill ~ =:::!!00f 
."Ifac .. and bone 
Plan view 
.. 
N-S profile view E 
S profile . ..... E 
-
1 ~ 
SlnM:bft ~ w .. die ~ tdF of tbe bench (Fipre S.2). Tbe ~;\eerior 0( die ovllle 10 trianplar rock rinl measured 
about ),~ cm no- Iiy .0 me- . I . dilllCtlSions wfte Ibout 2.6 m by ) .0 m. "The entire faNre w uca ated in June 0( 
IW7Fipre ' .11). SlnM:ture' hall no inlocrior faIurn. Tot;aI till depcb ranpd (rom none (whfte bedrock procruded above 
die modrm . urface in IftIl of die eMIm1 i.nor ' 10 a drpdI of )3 em in an lie of tile SW qudrant. C1wcoaI (rom tbe 
c1llnmll fill of die NE quad'1' 'a I·. ian- dille (T'" S. I) betwftn 1,165-970 Cal, BP. witll acalibneed illtlmept AD 
8CJO (Beta Analytic 143629). 
An av~ S cm of wrf.~ eN and turf overlay about IS cm of cultural fill Cilltural fill ended at bedrock in die 
half IIId die !OUCh md' of tile' fahare. and a' roupl, .,.in WIped, area of col1ll*ied. IiIN coIoftd scmle scdimcnf in 
much of tile wei, half. Fill in tbe NE qIlIId w aennally u . witll~..c chan:oal' flecks. 
The ;nfact mbfaac from ' lUre' comlsb of a core. II modified flake. lind m,menb of a knife and bifaca. I non-
nostic: 1_ Tabid. 10 for drtaiJcd infonnarion). Abo praent Wfte 11 7' picas of chert lind quartzite debitaae. 18 any 
ware cenmic ~ 1IId, poundsCone indudlnl a two-hllRd. faceted. fremont lIWIO m,ment. 1ihe metate and mane> 
fraammt are * only puund!leone reco cmI (rom buried con.ut at" 0.791 . A mKrofloral !IaI1!fIIe (di "'~ laler under 
Cubural MaIieriab) icldied charred Chcno-am 
















W·E profile. view N----- -
R It_ . 
Roc I in lloot 
PteperMc y 
~ .............. ANF-lJIIi<aIIy _ ....... _..,......._is ... ~' IIIoc_I_ 
- .,.,) .. -. 0,;.;0. v_ ~.-.c_ is .... ;" .. food or. f_ ..... (AI ....... I995:12. 
~C1iffood ~_~~_2000~ ~..,....ol_poe .... l'orc_C-";O'in 
Il1o __ W ... _ .. ..ty .. Il1o lAw .... CIIortl upoolioiooo i. 11105 .. ~ .. Il1o _ IAI ....... 
19'15tzo.ll~ _ .... H"'-< .. o<ftd 1M _yean I~ ~.-_ 2OO1 ~ __ 
............. .-AA' ......... __ ._1IIo 1Oot<itlll1 yean (OoVed .. l.ooolie 2OO1~ ~!) ........ 
....... 1'If_ .. IIo...-..  NoriftAnwri< .. (...,-yU .. ) .... DwinI._IIIoADI920-
1,'1J8 porriooI Il1o S_.-:II "" Au.. c_ •• _ .... visited by Noli.., __ l...,-y U .. ).IIO < ...... 1 .. 
-. "' ................. Il10 ... "" lIIo.ry 10 W1OftIioI 1_ 1_1_26~ [_(201)' _ . ...... _ no 
.,.,,& ~ ., - poem. or., Noli.., Anwri<_ ... 01'4'200791 or 4'.lDo669. 
--,_ -.. _ 4'2001'l1 :IIId 4\l00ll69 ;, ............. by Il1o _<eIIOUry r.kh'" t<llYide 
,,,, Il10 .... ,"-'" 1_1_ 0..: ..... """ ..... 1IIo ..... _191311111i11llo1.-1-. .... oI'lIIo.-h i. 
Oft,tIIo _11 ....... 01' _....",...... .. i. _ ... ANF I~v. Sior. A ~ 01'Il10 ,-_p;.. 
..... Il10 ......... ol tllo IIonch'h.Y. __ .itIIbor11ed .in!. ~ .......... "' .... __ i""""","",, 
-' ... _ ,., ""110.... .....,.ny li ... :IIId ffto.:iftt activily. A""" Il1o IIonch rim Oft Il1o _ . _II1II .... 
00 I . I().ZO<m_ ... ....., "-'_ ........ """"" _ in IIIori_k """" like!) -. 01' 11._ k"",.., n.. _-'Y<_IOdIi • .,..,.l""..., .. Il10 ... 01' 4'200791. o..:.S .... ,tnew_""" 
--in "1Iri ......... "'" 1_ "-'...," lHooki"" 1'11191_1: 171~ buc.lid ....... dIom _ llIi! 
-~~"' ''''' lid of ''''llodi_.., .. tIIo IlmC_,i"'. 
'I'l'tII!-~ ~u& .~mbn. ffom J20.669 i'J outIinfd with me rnrurn rrom thCII i~. The fftIIIWriai __ .. ,.... from 
..J201t . 1 I~ dis-:Wl std bltluw 
~nt 1ft ttw 0 "fnkf\W: If'llH' "" ~ 0 I t)I() .. I_M.:IU~' )'~kJtd ,~ttlt'.tn ~Ufktlw nul ' 11t,. 
iW'tY'4 . m-'fn .. N.~tdN . Klioo ~.~ht rhc n Ie nw~UN<C I b I J b 01-1 t.:tn tlntJ WC'laJh! I 2 r'.un~ 
!.II 
a.,.. , : Alin C_: 4'.lDo669" 4'200791 
Ttli, n .... ;, """' .... ,., ""mi.,. ..... in Wyomi ... buc ""'" 1 1_) r_ Pllil ................ is ............. ri_ 
1, ... 1 in"'" lower c;...." RI ... llasin 01' Wyomi ... This _ ... ...,-y 1ucoI!) ~ _ o.w.. IIi .. .
gr ••• I" ",,,,", ""'" rrom ..... 1 Of Iradt, All --..I ....... ,... ....... _fied in IIIodellilop ___ 4. 
n.."""""'ion ofTJ ... ,,,.,,tu ....... i .. in .. l oflllo_ ....... 4'2001'l1 i.'..-yhiatwr"""' .. .-..... 
n:ponnl in fhi" volumr. 1& r~, wb~h mI)' reo_Ie lrUorlnvcl nNtes (t\lnMrdnt,:us..wd inC'hepen II ~, n. pnrraIty 
..... 11 4" .. ,11;" of <lobi ..... """ "'" prNlmi __ .. ol .... iIry _ " Allm C_ -" ..... nilllknowi .. ""dolde 
w<1't' ~ntcd tuward tooIl'ini~in. or repair. namu than prodUt.:tion\ '1"be proportion ufTiacrdwt1 in s.:r.Nrf I wi 
Sfru.;:t\U'C J apptill" tu be c~itJrrabt)' ktwu IhM i!li the I:lIM in ,he other. mut;h'MnIIltH .wmbtaan trom thr othrr 
"1rut.:IU~~ HowlI!voer. lhi. pt ntaac mil)' not be- ~tatin oIl1ro:'uviria lk'..~i~ with MNt.:hft {~,.'-=upltion. In tlw 
~a..'IC or Str'\M:IUrw -l. lIbout $9"4 or the u..:"vamt iJrtbitqc 1l-'l.'Cmbbtp t Tipr chrrt. Huwevtf. c"l;lIvilion ~ ~ ~ 
t,;on.~idtr'Jbtc but u~u;mtmnl l."tJn\:cntr.adon of drbi',,1C j U'I1 bc~ath the , round !'urf .. ~ in the NW ~. whk:h IIImmt 
t.:t! rt:linly ~pre"Cnl'S l.kpmition lifter the 'IJUttUr! hud tlftn .~. l'lw Strut.:tu~ '" tuoI ",,~mbI. I~ almo8t entirety 
t,;~n anU ~=dian. but n~ of the qUal1li~ debitu~ (rom tM , tru..:ture and lOur 0( , .. five Shftp Cl'ftk qwwt.li~ tool" tift 
r""" the NW qu~ Tivet t,; hcn i.!' onl')' 3 1 urlhe N'W "'~ It"~mblll~. Thr SW qual II! M~ ~ 73 Tiprt.:hcn. 
whk h I~ mtn in linc with the pruponion.!' (or the other lru..:tUI't Con'lidrrin, IkOCC (at.:hM"l. lhc qutwtl:ile tool'!f. I>lMI d. 
hillh pruportion o(4uartzik i.lrbilapl in the- NW quoo "'',1 re~~nl lXp)!(ilit}n ~~r StM.'IU~" wa~ 
Tahl~ $, 10 al t~ ':00 of l h l'~ I,'hapkr labulalc.'ii iklail, rvt the tool" "'i-",=u~  hclow, ~~I of Itkt luul", aft\J IhI: wkh: .. , n~" 
of 1\''01" un: a."-"tXI:1h.'1J wllh l,nKlUn: I IlfkI I,rul.:IUn: -'. ~~ IWO 1,rul.:IUN" hall ~)fMwhai »~"I"r dtplhl pu:.l'ibl) 
"umcwhal lnun: , ub"lanl!al wUUl.l ~UPCN1'U\:IUn:Oilo. an\.l a lrealcr " uOOII Y ami runt(c uf l.:ulluntllllUlcrial . Tabl" ~ , J 
,.'IllJXIn: .. 1001 tnal\!rial'l by 1rul.: IUn:, 
DuNI. '" t'\!~~",t\J "' all h",,11 ~"al lhtt "II\!, 
With lM ,t1tI'o,II.:OIlUHUn r~w:cr \'~" U~ :.t." pnlj\"\:III1! I"-Iml' anti t'I , f~\!.. Ll n"ltln;t\J \7twrt I" wI\1\! ~.~ll'tut In'-r~I u\!l1t . 
tlC\'urrt ll ... " pnullOilo, pnnlf''''' IUkJ t'o l~~"'. wllh ,I\..' """I ~t~lImu" U~ II" pnJk.'ltk! punll • S~p C'rwk ' luutUtW 111",1\01; UN 
IIM~I ,1111111"'11 Itl lnKlun: I, Ih.t earht .. ' I.l.lltoK1 "lnKIUf\', ht.!re lhe t;'ttt11", ..... ·.! v !lr Itw 1L .. ~lII t"1 luV\! th.."\!p I'\."\!k 
(Juart/lt\! t~t.:U,... J' pt'\!f,m,,'. blf~c'C. ullhl\!'\J ""lI"".IlIlrW nalt~ .......... rupt!r. alkJ pru.t'-'\:tll\! 1"'1111'" wht\:h I" Ih\! W~'I 
rnntteufillul ty~" afl~r r ,t!"'rdwft {lfI"14i:JJ1 '''' I'\!~~"I~ 111 Utili ... ~,tN· IIUII:'" rukJ [')f'-t,!n Illie-rll'tt.:h pnlJ'NlIl\! p"llI1l ... 
Jlki lit Illluh/~ wtU 11 ""loI,hfi,,"\.I n ... kt! Oul\7h J\)hu \! ~r1 I" prc~1II Il!'IlIlM: pnifurm lInlla \4UUn/ll\! I' pN""m ":0- Mll'oC 
pr!l1lJ: ('urMr ",11",'1'1 prehlf·tn ... IlIt",f~ tru¥"~nl al.tt a ~"I'\! 
ruPlht ~ "untttlann: hMIl t pit, I'll "trtl(lure "hM'''"' ~~n: rn:n\~M.J trum Iru\.!IUN ~ 'If' 'Ir~lUr" (t rturt V Ihl: "'hll~ 
IIr frJlllncnlarv hM )I,lh,11 wert' ....... ~I ... '\"\.I With tnt\. lutY t In..:hMk a RI"+: prll1~ ("llrll\!r ," .. ,h ptltturl1l .HI~1 I' pn1t\..'\..tltv 
pUlnl' 
1.1 
Diapuoli< .,.,;- -",,_ five R.- s,on .. C ..... · """'h poi .... Two Ui ... Side--_h poi ....... 0.0 0..... Side--"""'h 
I""""" A ~ _ s,on .. C ....... -"'*'h poinI woo """",i_ willl .... .-..... floor and .... _ below .... roof 
''''I, 11_5 1:1»2 _ .""'~knir.""'aI.",w ..... _i ... dwi"'''''_ .... floor. A R_Sprins 
C ....... """'h podurm .. ,.. I<I:Ov ...... from .... roof roll laY" IU io .... SE. NIE and NW ...... ). R_ s,on .. C ..... ·"""'h 
pot ...... ronsl_ .. iIllF_ -=-"",_ADII4.1. ~poi ... r"""pow<oI ...... _ ..... 1 fill ILl in 
tbe SE. NE lftl W qoool!! l iodINe ...... R_ s,on .. C.....,-""",h "";-111_ ' . 1 :.59). 0.0 Ui_ Side--_h 
poi"'" W_ ' , I: I-I&~)' lftllWO o...,n Sido-nuo.:h poi ... (1)_ ,,, : 14ll.2. R_ s,on .. and Ui_ Side--
nnkh pui~ In L I lift ",-onsi.." , wl,h coatinu'", F~munt IlW or ttw am ""'" ~twe roof (aliI I:)rIoen S~~h poinb 
In II :1ft c~i~ with w~wJ c~ in projKtUr point dnip bqinnina .,... 1(00)'ftn .. 
FtW1y.-uM whuf,r Of fr.l@Jnrnt*1 rom from SiM:hft 4 fill iMlude II drill with :aJ1ftn8III!: tdae beveli", bum on .. R~ 
s,on .. C ......... "'h point Ullitstr .. """, . 1: lll). a ido "",..,.,.111_ .. ."", ''' :2704), lftlo idoandond ""r...,.,- IFS-
6. t"" ~l'llk: tools I~ of whkh are ill~truWd rOf thi~ chapWrl in..:lu.a :I R~ Sprint Conw .... 'otch ~fonn. rOUt 
,,~ "IJ 0f"IWf;>.~hpui~ I t1IUl'tr:M;on~j. I : I()4)\ ~i."Uint .. ide· ntltt.:hpoirmll l~ion!t'. I : IOO . I06. I (8)."'" 
Ihtw ~ i4Jr.,",«h poum Iinustnlio"" ' . 1 :99). four oflhl' tin .ktian tool!' m:onml trom Strut.-~ J fill 'Nne 
<r;UUn.W' 1hn...",W'" ,~r.a . n~"'~dl~ anaI),,,"I,," I Hu he_ ltXn Rcpurt ltllt):.'3)\ ,,"*'1 omldiWi pro~ im.1 flake rnllnwn, 
huwIn l'III!W~:.tanU ~h¥ht· f't' ,tt IF 24 from·thr W (;UiIlI) WIaS ~n:ed, to Bt:.., (iukh. ~ Modirtcd Ollkt llWdial 
rr.ltlJ'tlr"' F finm tM NW quat.! W~'iOUf\:eJ 10 Mil'''. kIbhol Di ... ~k: (~kJi,,"' pI'\I~'ilc pot"' indllde Fs..IOtI 
rrom Itw quoed. (I, tnt.. tdt--~h pru;e..lil.e point ~ruU 10 Phillip!' P'~ lTeNn ~. urn) . ... thou h thi"li nwtcrial 
n obt ... nrtt !tlCall fnlm Cif'ft" Riv~,. De.s<n S~not\:h pru~titt ""in' from' Ihe:W quw I fS..9'J) W~ 
a 1M 1:~"l r.l 1 t.ahl nUI~r o.:~n kw..noo.:.h point f!'tll"'"' rtom the SW 4u..J i<t un.-.oun:C'll.. 
UUI .. lure 'unU tru.:tun: ~ , utmunetJ unly l1O~mg",,::Klk lonl With,the' c,ct:ptiun uf OM bi(at;t: fr.lgtntnl of Un!'4RU\:ttI 
"hen. olJl toul .. f'nmt 1nl(I\JRt \ ~ Ilf Ti"er chert. Illu'<ilr.ltions ~. I 'n hu""! a Oakt tdc .;.eruptr from 1nM:IUR J 
r.ab~ 'II 'II "t\.'l .. prutit'C1t,," pHlMf" by m"l~riul r wltnl ~ rou(llia ttL'S'w point" ami pn:fuim!' from lru-zIU!'e'i I anti" Ilwlt.1lk 
Ito< prmlt Ilf'ntr nnu.:h\ VII"a h.k· , .. ~h\ anti ~~r1 '~nu'ch PUln' L~r ~'in' ( inlu . itIc~nOf\:h lItltJ 1A~r1 
Kk nt , " , ~ ~~mrr.uul . I lfd~r1 orl~MJian \ EW'Ih!r t M.~ pringJ p.,.nt~ ~ ptY"~n' In It wkhtr ranll\! l,fnlUI'-!rml". 
ow ItttlU htnl! ..t!o,<mf'lI .. ~ h'tlm '0. 1 I " ~'" An lin, .. ' IU .. ,l/lf c'tptNK:nl n~I.I I" rhlleU un Itftl "urf,tI.,:~ Ilhm 
m..1 I .~.ifftJ "I I'W:'-f un \. ' tlul ..,\Ill .....n hll I non I~ 1'1",,, anti ",tit r.11I ,I."I~)U tI I' I" JM"," .. ,htr ,h.Al lhl" 'nt.!t.ll~ 
CIIofoor , : Alin C_: 42D0669 ... 4200791 
was di.-..:.ly """"i_ willi S-..... I . it proIIoIIIy .,..._ .... ADII4.1 __ . Two ...... of.,.-IT_ 
' .6) ..... r«Ov ...... rrom sen.:.... 5 (AD 1190). F ............ ___ (n_ ' .2:") '"' __ willi ANF 
F ... ...., . ... "_"""'- Sill> __ (11_ ' .2:1M) were IonIIy _ .............. .,...-y. 
c • ...-n 
Various ;\NF~ncl:uN yolunfftf'li :analylrd "" i",,~ '~'''-'.''«'''' tfom41DaNIlIurin,lhc IW7· 1~ 
pc,;.,..). Latcr rtt'taminoacion or lhe \:oltulion """ dcbil"~ 'KImptc, yicldrd IIdtJitklMl ~ ddilkJna.l aNI, I. for lhi, 
~umcnl if'l!.:l~ I"·hoo~ Ittlotint( of c(f«tivcly all "IhtM for n~fOnc ICmptf IU4.-cpdun w~ y~ry """,II htn.hl \. 
mult iple. ",""emt"ll ly tUcnttt.:al "hcnt t:oll«t~ tl.' II Inltt """'* ). T~ .5.71i~ infomwion un ceramK: 'iMM b 
"lnA!tun:. A 4 .. I"m nwrk in the temper ,'o lumn u .. Jkatc.., lh~ " """'* pin-:ht\J from lhe ~,) tu.J no rc;achun Iu 1KtJ. 
lOOK::t41"g I~ ~n.:c uf Iimc'!lonc tempe-r. ~~I'on mark In lhe Ie:.) IM'lfion In lhc wan: aft\! .. henJ I p" .:" I",nn 
IOOklllt:-<t Ihllt lhe btnl "'QUkJ "01 M da.'i,mcd a~ In!a Or.. WaR' dUe to ~~C "f hmc.'ilont lempn 
c 
c' 
.. .. 5-S5 
• ~ 0." 5 
~ 1 So" 5 
.. 4 1).50 
/.. '0.'0 
.. e So 5 
• 5 
r u ~~f\I" I F " IJ ': .1Il\!'" I""') Inlln In,,"'rY I II"",llIft' \I,II( Ilf , U fW'II l "u"kl nUl 1,,,at,,,l ln ~Otll Ou ttl UIII 
• 'ppr'kll't r I' Hili" "1 ~"dJyMJ Ih~ " I lilt! ~h\!nJ Inlm ' lfUlltlrt I ,. ... rnillt Itw " lnKlUrt n"ur htl" '" htlhl 
I'on lwn. hlft!Nn~t!nt I I'olluk -h kt! I r "I~ wu h :"_14 )1, .1It)!:\llar nW\llUn"" "\.,,,,~ '1lll1" Ihnlll hut" \ ltht ltl h HIli httukJ I"' 
l~ml r f'W1",ke .... In JltU !\!'" 'U_~t!"I"'h.! Hlt\J .. In Ihl" "htonJ fYpne'o4!ltll tw ufl ll'" II P~~""t! \I, Il IlW .. lt.,W htIHI r ptlf'1",,,, .. 
FIii\ 11, I fC\.1I,,~rnJ In)tn the ,1ru..tU • n.nl 1~1I 1" 1 1t~ 1'( -...!H!n ~1lI" ~tw~ ul l pn~I"lv l tI ,,1It}t~ ».r.,.. lin! \~"i·1 Ilh 
rn, .. k!r .. h ! ~ltI~r It',,,h 'n~ Ott! p l"lt! III' I IIW "twnl rnillt Ihl '! ..... npl!.! , .. 1.1.., Mill"' ''' "'0'\1\011 I~Un:~~ 'I V~ ,'1 11 h,vl'Wr !lrm 
~,"pcr.IIU"' '' Wilt- .I~~II ;"', 'u."" "\ InI .t1l1ll1l1 l~"a""Ifl.11 tytnllJln"lll ,l lftntV"r l it '11k-.IltI\. 'u,r .. I "11 I I" ~ 'mll.1r III 
PU~I~ .UltJ In flMltti tu F~· I 1)4 I ~'~nlh "'III)It hn~"I,.tkl lit ,,,.fUIII,,n In lull V~" t" ~ ~'-t!:111 .I~"II ;'111. III thl.> PU~I 
Helll" .. "1 rn •• w" .. 1 In ... IItW Ilf I~ Vl llll, II",hklt>, hmt!"Ullkl wuh " ....... III I,"" 111 ' . Ilrll.l~1\.. " .A IM"II II'" wllh .. \. 1I1":IlIll\ 
.. ':11"-'111 1"'-1 hi hi c.llhctYtI ,,,k.II"I\. lull 
CIIo!*r , : AI .... C ...... : 42D1669 .... 4200791 
Ifill"""' .... lOd_ from __ """' ......... 4200791 . AMIy';' 01 fS..41 from __ ) , llimitifta .... 01 AD l.(lIn_r""'IfIi< ....... .. _ ,bmw ..... bi~ ..... _I'~_...,........ .. Int"""""'_. 
~ eM mnNd ~.ft QM oftew vtJilh,. HUI ~ .. ori"MI.mprtof ~ concaiftina a c.~ clay 
.......... iii.... ... '" offSo2ll from __ 4 II ........... 01 AD 10«1, _fiN die _ oIdI;o'- .. _ 
bmw .. ""_~q.v_~ __ """lwlnt""" ..... T...,,,........01_""'_ 
pn!!'<ftI , ..... -. lIIIIy"" 01. </ImI,from fS.6J. rrom __ , llimiri ...... AD 1190) _fiN .... _ i. m .. 
<Ioonl '" _ Ilro ... w,m "'""" Z1n _Iw v_ from wilkh .. ..,., Iw __ Iy ieKhod. A l;poly clll< __ cloy 
ttmttM'-In 'I4)fM votd.!c ~ thlll .. cia ~\.'C.mrntN ~ templ'f"y oritiMUy hIIve bftft ~. 
\ lttM If''Phok'fKoIlI .. " ml;w,,, ,ntoa Gr.l m:. 1M "twn& rrum J: Dta1tJ1 dl<cpl:a I;omkkruble variabilhy in ptt'Ile 
..... wtnptr \.~·",r fTabk!: 4I~) Vunabtht In Pll .. t~ ..:n'uf' 'iiU eo...-'",- ",1 tn .. kkr.tbtoe vartatiun In lirinaltcmpmaeut"r.'i. SMM 
I " " 1M "'''.ltlle ~,,_~ptl4lft n f rrt'"1 I~ flUOf IIf . Int6:tun! I , are nut runnull ' remprmJ wilh 1i.,."lonc. However. 
'hfft >oMn"" htmpt.mJ maml, li t'! ~I.. ..enlenlttl "II ·,1 "" k::tf~'nu" ~"Iune 4'" vuk ank luff also contain .. orne 
1~1nC '~mptr In the " """ (If c.l.k"tl I.:" "'r.at ... .. nt.t nne ' MnJ I" lempe:mJ 'Ih C:lk: tln:tlWl ~tune:. In "um. five of 1M 
n ..... nl' ~. In .... ..,. fur", •• ( , !.tktum ~Mbrltfla' 4:! ' htne .. t~ )~ 1 .. at Ie' ,ptH1 It Itw: temper. t !eLlSI thrH hrnJ ttppr.1W 10 
... ~ Hl ... ...,t\. tuff .1' tM tnlltn "4 ""'III~nl nflM Icm~r .. Iitl lim~"-Iune. vnkllnK: luff Itmeh ... -:...-11 (DauJ HIli. 
t CI-.mtnutt" .. lhwt. :'OIH I OW pn b~ mn.-e ttf ,hit luf , .. the 9nlwM Ptn fommtiun. hk:h e ~lIe" .. ivrl e~pt~ 
Ktt If) m II' ,two It • .,., .. . un" trw ("~'" MI\f:r In 8'tlw", Par . 
a.,.r ,: AI .... C ..... : 42D1669 MIl 4200791 
One very , moll eimolar _ beld of Ii",ite (1) was rt<OV<ftd dIori .. _ 01_ -""1 ___ 4, Tho 
beld i. daR ehorccol I'"y 10 biKk i. color, drilled from _ ,idn. Di-"- .. 0.34 elft __ . 0. 19 em 
imide -.. .... 0. 1 em llrick. Dis<ovory oIdIis _ (_ 01,",17 _ ~ _ reco __ ANf 
exc.v.tom) dUrinlmIL-mfloraI anaIysi il~ the poernciaI rontritNrion 01 MMlI KIftft"'" sUn Ii) rutWU)' of , tw 
... .. rnI>Iops. 
Tho 'por.!C r .. .., ....... mI>Iop rrom4200791 , ...... "'01 1~""''''of (_Iy) triply ~ _ -. A ..... 
UI" of ,he U.iv.,.ity or U"'" kindly ""'ylCd ,he .. loIivcl'y , moll r...., eoll«_ from 4200791 . Tho ' por.!C Jnd 
r ........ "'" .... mbJaae di<'_ 'hoi inf",""", be eout_ IA .... w U ..... per.oftIIi e"""""";<1';"'" 2001 ', T_ '.9 
"u.rmnarb'C:'J lM raunal data. 
Rn ' ,IVeN \I f 12 ~'f'tI;! rf""tltMnf r"ltIl 11'\"lu~ I tln..h.tl.hnw; In Ulklnnl hUM Ink.n1lra[l1Mnl fn'ttl th\t tW'artJU InUl\oI'" 
p.lI' Ihln I" 161 i.!.,,,, ItfW nwallf'" IUlhn~ nw .. , 'n ~1t\k.IUrt' \ . rt'\.11\~r" I.t \ I , n\llll rm~IlWIII'" , ., nWlhUln It I 1.1(~f: Inanltn.J1 
""'In(' I IlbI-.u1 '\, hUm' ! io&"¥UC"" m~II II11"' Ktt1 1 " I f.luna l uUHlt,llun It\k.llin! J \,.1 'lllaU'fUlhct ItWlt"'''V I:: I ul l~ MW 
~u,"~ml frhln " lOu I "kl'W t,"ef'. ltw InAlUft a r .. un.d ""'~lt\t1l .. tI~ ""IU\Itod ~ Int' 1I'","rnt. "ntrr-um4.1."1.Ik.11Wt1.w! 
eattwrnl ~~ E'(~ .t':M'''''' nnlf:lt 'hal tr-lfW In IntllUre J ,,11 ~"r,,:~ntr.tl~ In ltw ntanh .w ... "" !'. ~mall"" w 
rrtt~nwnl" ~ ""1ft! ,Iunny I ,.~I't,nt"'-J I "" .. lv\I'I111 ~ Mh nut o,lh ' ''' Illnln",,'n ': •• 111 ~ III" I,f Itw t'otlJW 111 tNl'tUrt a 
.... Ilk-ntlftetl ~ 'rth...t~IVI 
:~ ... 2Ot191 
............... ' 
Analy ... i ... t)(iI.\ . l.~· lik'1' tlUC:IIM'IO ...ampk I Appcn.Ji., One. AERC:..alOu'N1 FS·9.1. (nlfTllhe flu.,r in the NW ~uatf u( 
Scruc~ .1 IWli", kt AD 1-"101 y~kbl 1M.1 whuk. l:harTnI ~", .. am sa:tts IM711iln l:ooSiant yulum.! •. iOOK:alin!! Us.! . and 
pruNNy pnlt..~si",. o( mi ... ~~","*llfali. ~""1UI'\.~ . 
'-79'_~ 
A 1.5-1*r ~nt"'"r .. '''''mpk I Appe-n.Ji\ One. AERC-I!Da7lJl FS·.10) wa. ... lakcn lrum iln infonnal t-=arth la l:cntr .. 1 
-:,-=C'ftfr ... inn ,,( -=how\:,~1. ash ;ftJ humt ""W'IIC ' in the ... lt1tht!a. .... ,,'untler of It.: NW qu..t of S.ruclu~ "' ldalin¥- I" AD IC~') 
An;aly ...... y~hIN .151 -=harmJ ~~ilm .... ~ 11.\.lI1iln "·UllSI .... t volume ) an.J scaJ fr .. , mcnf.!i C 17 I. t.: .. mprisintl more than 
1.J9I"'" of mr .......... OnIC..:tt..TaI If""., :nJ I.MW..:harmI ,"'.-1",';.1.'1 ~ arr alw pn..~nc. To a tl~akr c=-.Icnl than u,hcr 
((".iIUnt'" ;It -"1DtNI • .stna.-~ -" ""'-IWS cyidrnt.:e uf faU ~a. .... lft C'1'tIe"' .... lm ~ pn'M:c!'i~ing . u-.:al Runte'.' antJ A.tdc-pi4U un: 
:.ko n."t'ftMnlt; ~io with 1_ ... u"""" to (all "ftds. 
A ...... r., m;M;nltlur .. I...ampIr f . \ppe-ndi_\~. AEItC:.a!DaN I FS-M:!) w~ ,,-oI1a:1a.I fmm the NW ~ Ouo,' in St:rut.:IUn: 5 
I ...... "" " .. AD,...,), Anuly ... ~ )ickInJ ..:hiwfnJ Cbml .. :un .... 'Ns t 1.1 whuw ..... ~i_\ fr .. ,mc ... owy).IW()~howrcd Rum ... f seals 
...... a..:hiwfnJ An'riN'" thunllx" ~. PIant!io u( .tIt ~nu!io ,'n·tiH,., are believed In hoIivc bun a bh: inlnltD.:lHlft to Nunh 
AI1'lII:'R.·a tCit ...... ·h an.J ~ I' .~ .. ~lS..iblc C=-.pbnoII:M,"" ftlf a ,,'hown!d An'tiN'" seed in Oftholct.h'lK:all:I'IOte=-'1 incl~ 
an intr'\r.liw ..:hoIrmJ ~ :1ft unlnnwn native ,'''·ri .... ' . ant.I mi~kknfirM:ation u( cither ~h:lrring 'If the stal ,enus. A hilhfy 
pn ........ nptanuliuft ~ Iln .... aJ ... imibiti(o ... bc1vtttn ~n~roll ;\Skr ... '('~ i..:twinl An-tiN"'. i~ tholt the t.:harn.-d stal is 
,.,. .... 'fWlly AIr,i"", C Linda C ... "'"""' .... pmt .... "'ommUnK::IIM"" 11.,.). The quantity u( Chmn ... :am .... '\:'ds pn:scnl SU~~!io 
~ 1,( Ihl'" ~*"~;It ..... AD l'Wtl. pn.Jhubty in lhe f:all . 
.-79._. 
A p~k.~ ~ IA~~ Ow. P'R1 :.a:2~ FS-I.a5) fn, ," tt.: fk ... ", of Strut.:tun: b :Ind a mu.:nA".. . 1 ~mpk i Appe-ndi~ 
Ow. P'RI':-"lDIM'J fS.. 1~1 fm'" h.:t,,·,,"Cn lhe '\Irut.:lurc fk ... If ..... n ... ,( faU y~kJrd "cry I'uk infurm&IC" .... on this unt.lak\l. 
.:ni,mI8I~ ""rut.:hft:. 'Tht pullim ~HnJ n:nc..:ts ~f'M:~ u( ~nllhnJUlh (:all S(':es4) rl k-.:allau C i""ludin~ iWbtlft"al pulkn 
fm'" +-\."ftt hi,trwr ekvatinns l ....... is ,.,. ~ Inward ""'\.:Iw."'"-: ~ics. Ma.:nlflurol i""'~ PiNH .• t:han:tJcal fr ... mcnls. 
:II"-hoIITnI ~", .. am 'iC'nI ~mbry" fr..,ment :and iI 1'1:. fruilY li~ ... ~ (r ... ment~ ... .,~'''' ptlS. ... iblle ~""~ 1,( \!\"onl)fl1tt: 
Ct..e .. ~ams ..... either ,,·.:11.t" nr ~"'I.( ""'www IYIW. 
~b:-ntf'h""oIl ~ .. (r ...... aU ... i:. ,'f tette c" ·:a,,:11,, ....... tn,,: .UtY'i at .a:!OuN I intk* UlC ,.( ChctM .. am ~. whk:h an: a f:aU 
"<;tS4", ~lUf\:e :.II lhe ahitudlt ,tI .a:1DuNI . The lP""it~ ... ~~ ,",ppun lin itt(m:""e uf Chtno ... :am ~ pn .... ·" .... si'" f.", 
.... If'"~e I" If tr .... , IbN.: of I~ ..uu..:IUf\""i I Stt\M.:IUft ... 1. _, ant.I -"). ( ;n1UndlI ..... mfUifnI durin.lht ,*, ... ,a~ uf ~'\. .... 
prt'lll..·""'i .. in.,. was ... ~ ac .a:1D .". 'IntJ W:.I." 111'4 a!lsul.:iaktJ with lhe ' .fU( lun: ... w~ tt.:- mujnrity u( ttrw .tttk 1-'l.'Um.'ti. 
"TfW I~n Crtt' aft';I I" I'ttt .. t t:nvi ..... lftnJ "" :an inw,roll pun n( a I.."...., pfty ... it.:al. ..:u ..... .aI "'l:hn,n"h-.it.:al ~ • . 'Tht 
..fta ""1 'l'ltl oenr.-:k'\I '·Ilft"'_r ..... f,r w.w U\l!r .lmI!. ~ "",.h In ttw ""::11 .. ", anrJ til I_ IIft1Itnit~~ pIY~nt. Tht bcnt.:h ,s 
.. unn WI'" mo~r. lr'ft I:" " .:r. h lw.:rk'lll . ... a ripurian al'!!'d. tll~ t:~pcertM of "pc-n mnvntain me.,. tmlI ... ,,~. antJ tI 
~ p ' InWrn.I ,,·anYl ln. 1"tw- Ofta i", I~"-_ .".,.h In 11 110 ":11 .. ,,, tltJM.t m Ilf MoM) ft) ..... " ... at"'" ~'w~n It.:- Cffftn 
.I\'~' :Wklltw t'l1.h ..:nuntry I"'I~ InUt Mllunt .... lts. Tht CaNen Miv~r nun"pt,"n n OIS.", ... iYWtJ II,.""", ... .:IIoValM",S n( 
.1U4 Ih~) m I"" '" ft, III the ",lffh ant.1 t: lt"ri ' "rfer h! ..... i"dy mikl yelH'·n""",, dill , ... , ""'I ,ntWin, ~~lftliI. ~p ..... 'iI~. 
~rmunc", .. ·tter . .. " .... Mtl • .,. ht ... t'I l~-':" ant.I tipwlu","tkIupWd plant ~'4~tt ... . anlJ wi_rin, bt, ,amt hltMt. l..ar~r. mtlN 
''t~nf".wy ' It:~upuI'lun ... tIR' f,~kd Itl 111,:wr In t~ .... luwtiN'lll.k "Ilk! u~ In I" nun" '"'" w, ...  tlV~". til-lUI 1:1f,.' III 
1)t'l' W' " ... t'Ittt ri~ ",. mt'IN lhowt _\~.,., m 1 1 1.1 If,.. Il, ~~":tl""'" TlW ItplUnd!rf ... upp1f1 wmnwr tIftd (tin ""If ,atnt t..eRls. lind tI 
y:.ool r.anp 1"' pI~ ~ ... tUf'\""Im.. -=an ~ Ililll!f\!nt (n,,". antI l~ oM ..... "fl!ntnltfinw ''''-t. ltw "IWI-.I ~~~. T'1"JtI".aphy 
pn~ .. ~, playnf tI dl~1 n.w In lI"'o.: III ,,- f\llttn Crftk :;wa. Tlw ~USW'i' i,*~ ,~"at"'" h1Vh' tltiI"" It.:- l'M1f1h 
""PIt HI Ifw Ulnt~ t"i In I ...... . .... 'nll Ttl ,IW "'", .... IIW .. 1ft,....w~W (mn " in'r Can I'" ~k .... t.:h"lI inw in muny phM:e ... 
I'Iut I~ n!1~I Y~1 (' troy n,.. ffr.H ' t 'ry-d . ... in tfw i~ lftI· llw Allirn trw"~:.t w.'UtlJ '- an :tnr;M:liv~ IIVt:mi.ht 
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"'Iopping 1'1 ... '(' fur lravcl~ dimbin. up out of the Iowlanf;h. or rt'Nmin. from ucuntoM 10 the hi'" «JUIIIry. 1"he siln 
Ihu~ lI«m wdl ~ilualed for U~ hoIh in mobik fOf1llin. and.., a pan of lot:i~M:.1 ~Y'" of c~pIoiI.ioft. 
"I"ttIe si~ ~If\k:f\ft~ c~\.'avilled aI: ~2o.791 all conIaincd d_mJ Chmo-am ~ In Ihrcc of lhe ~ (."Iwao... .... ~ 
w'''' jn«nI in q ..... itin dial indin.od """ .... ,i ... for -.,e. Duri ... .",. ClImo-..... -.....s.,..,.... ... 
e=-.pcrimcnl. HadIJI:n 11999, ,lhL~ the value ofth .. " ~"'C whrft it OI.'Cun in~ . ........ , c.periIRtM w. in 
Dou~I'" Creck on w ....... Coiondo III ""_ of fIOOO.7400 ft ele1llllioft . .,_ die .Ii_..s ~ _ >i ... 1or 10 die 
Allen Crcck ..... H:odden """icvod mum ... in ...... , of 2 kaJIIr '" hond """'*" _ . -... .... ., .. ..-
.rr"".ive wllm .he .oripp<d _ .,~ por<hcd '" _ .... hem.,iIII healed roo:b in • conIIi .......... .,_ .... 11Iis 
pn""" """,lied in III Ie ... 90% <Ie ... . li""ly _!lftd. The IVcnpd ovCfllI ................. ~ .. 4$15 
l·allhr. I:I~nM Vcf I wcll with other pI.nt rnoun..-n. A" tt.Idm obwnn.. .... Incl of Mum lIhotIW .......... thne 
~suun;~ will be laractcd when pftWftI. 
The gOlhcrillJ! and "","",,i ... ICChniqun Hoddcn empIoyod """Id ... Ie ... """'h --*'Ii,,"I .. _ of .... 
p"'''''',ing it ... lf. ThIIIeviolmce mi""..,.,.... only of ~ aM of .... n .......... c( KlI_",*" __ .. die 
sillt. In thi~ t;OI.W, lhe paucilY of ~ b«omn more ~. and ... a:Jmb"'.M:tioft effort .voIwd • the 
""'k' rillJ!<d f ........ """Id be portially juolirlCd '" pi-'"" _...,. ... c(ClImo-.... .-..... .-. _ .... 
Che..,. ..... ripened ... be hiebercndC(dIe oIIi.udc _ (_ <--,*.,iIII Allm CIftI<) ioo carty~. Thecarty 
0\;.0li0, dale """""" wen willi die .imin. c( inferred Ioaioh< e."",,;"'" 10 hieber oIIiIudn 10 _ .... _ ( __ 
in <="-, III . 
A. "ompletion of worl< in I~. die dcpft 10 .,h;"h _y C(dIe ""'k ............ __ ",,1IwoI rao-._ 
u ..... nain. 1lI< "",b "".Iininl """'y c( dIe ........ .- III 42D0669 --" 10 haw ..... rouahIY _Ud or piled. "'" 
ptr.l(",nd (lft IhIt ~~ Wrft' unccnain in ~irJ(' C~ whtlhcr 1M ~ ... from cullunl Of ....... forca. I ....... to 
prdtiSioric: ~ullural fcarum. Mltfa"'C fO(k "arranp~" in the JCftl'faIIIH i.-:Ndr Ihnw anriIMII.bIr to the Antill 
r"""hin, family . .. f.~ialin. _k ............... _ .. ond ""'''bIy 10 f""" --. _ ... _<li_ ..... 
'I'll< , 1""'lined bo.,in w .... . imilor "'._ .. nval<d 01 o.m:h John II • .,,,,,,, and Johmon 20001. Slob-lined _ ... i, 
"u""n.ly i ,fnml." he "_i .. of moo .. Iubm or nc.hy p(anI port, rn,,_", and p._ I~; _ ond McNee. I_ 
I Pu¥1> and !tllln,,", 2000:2:11>-242~ The.,..,...., involv .. Im.llly . • Iow "_ina .,ith hip moi ___ 1_ 
I~). IW~ mU!'I ,inti..,,,, l>uh:h uvcn too .. i .... 0nI..-e the coot, .. ptm."n:\ bqiM. the ba\i .. and \.'tJftInIb C .. br left 
UnlC'ndai f'''' ,i~ IU ~ thirty·~i"~. ni~ r.pcct of ~y ~ ,,'00II. ..... aloft. wit ... very ..,. M.1OCiaIrd 
..-n.vre .. u", .... "'mbIop . ........ """ . Iob-lined """i ... mi.lllha .. IIftn e""""yod .... port of. hiahly mobile funci ... 
,._.,. wi.h u.-.. " ... inui .. 10 f ...... i ... _. durillJ! dIe .. 1Cft<Icd ...... i .. l1 .... (Pup ondJohmon 2000:2-11).2~2~ 
Ttw ... 1ab-1inaJ '-"'in at 420ratMW meay havc bun uwd to pmt..'H.~ Cheno-"",-,,, Il" 1Jftft~ in 1M Mlmrna WMOft . 
S''''''IU''' 71<101inl ., """'" AD 13~51 and Fo ..... I 01 42D0f>69 we", lore, int<rpr<lC<l .... """.1> _"'"' ond ...... ,iillc 
hrush ~'f\k:tUI"C' on the ~i~ (.( dial .. developed duri", c .... avaI"~ &at 420..191 . 
Strut.:tu~ I w,*" a Frtn,... bnr.r.h ~tnM:IUft: dillin, IU AD 114.5. T'hc wan twilht and lhe dqMh uf the t.'ulnnl drpMib MlgnI 
"",.h anlit:ipllnllKcnt anti Vtcrk;h 1919: Kent 1991) .... -.:t .... llonpr·tcrm UlC u( mr.w II\an,~ Ihit 1: .... ,.'It odtcr 
ellu"ak\i (C:alU~ al lhe ~ itC' . A mi~cd boII.uk Itlwmbl.p of _l'prin'~III)' JUmmrr ptlltr-n . ... f.1I WIl"lOll ~ and 
t.:nic ... 'ndud'n. ~t~ ""'"' i~ MI,.~livc of both .,.nl and f.11. StM:t\ft I mil)' hun c=-,prrWnt..'td ~aMlftIII "''l.'upllitMt 
In the 'Iummtr half u( lhe yCIJI. ~ ll'l~lII:NRd wit .. ntnlit.:in&lll "r heulina at:livili6. Altcmalivcly. Strut;tun I IN)' hive 
t:=-.pnWnt.:1td ..tMM1 duMtnn. cpiMJdM: U~ both in the .. ~n. aMI in the early (1111. wilh til trl&.'II lhc 'III' Mftlft OI,.'\:uplllloM 
I ... ~umn. durin, k .. i~l it.: (oray~ to hi,her .tliludtl'. 
Uin •• F",.""" farminC'. _ ....,...nlly .. """" ." ",1ICdIo'" klli"';" IIpIord< .ri.,. f."" lore ScpIcmbor .hn ... h 0\; ..... , 10 
."".in I", .. , ,_IAn ... """ ond .~he, _ ... ""h '"' pr<r.md ."""" ....... rio'" 11.<.,,1e ond Jo_ 2000:2~7· 
2M: ('hapI<, 4.hi, v"I",,,,,. 42007'11 . ,iI"*<i _con IowIorMo foonnln, _ .... and IIpIontI!< _i ......... ., ... Id ho •• 
I>c<n an klcal pi"". f. o< "'emi,1II , ...... durin, bUlh .. .. ,.,;IIJ! ond _ Ie" of . ""h .ri.,., Typi<ol .,,"" <orri<d .... "" 
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.-loa _Id lit r_ --. ........... ,....,.,. and __ poi ... , or IIftf ....... ChImd • ..,.. cvpu ... in lilt 
__ 1-. ... __ I1 ........... _furcmpo .... in ...... of ........ fuolwoodlwhotocol>.<_ 
~"''''''- r-tl. moy.....- romcllriod .... _ dIIri ...... ...- ... of "",h. trip. lIipminl.-hH of 
0.-.-__ .iIII .... '"'"'" of _ .. trip> w",,1d .....- ..... ily coI __ . II.,..,...... acquiml from 
.-0<1i._ ....... trip 1_. _ and ~ •• oi~only in .... upIonok. and _'*y tool_I would 
......., _ .... P"'""w ... "' .... Iy.........- form .......... '-' "- of .............. of .... trip. Tho 
........... of _.....,,;..0 1It1ow .... canyon rim. .......... of ...... , of .... O""'lIi ... C .. yon ICIIot*r 10 
..... _ ..... __ ._ ........ cmp_and ... y wi ............ " moy.....- ................ of .. _ 
..,..mc.IIy"" _ ............ Iopricol ........ .. 
Tho........- ...... of Iopric _ OOIIIinod ....... _1d ..... 11 in wIIY"_ ..... Ii .. _y of .... AI ... C ..... 
__ .... _lItif ... ~. Evmiw .... coooofop;.odic""""""'......,lincludina __ minorropo;nl. 
....., __ lit (ow __ ........ _ -. and 1iIt .... _ of food pruc<Min&. Undor .... losioli< w.y"'" 
... _ ... ,-.and  by _ofdlt _loci rock .011. clay _ ... _.....- .... 
_of",-_,,-__ ._1IC<1IpIIioa. 
_ ... _""_1 ~ -.. --"'btoIiw& .. Ii.ioin. _fie_of EpItd", from .... 
_of_I-,,<Clifbd o..: .... ~ .... _inoIO<1i._1MY __ ...... in .... AI ... 
C ......... ,",",-_ial_-IYfinIIY-........ -. pri ........... 01 from ......... ~y 
_ ....... _ ........... __ Id_muIIiw ..... _ ..... ~. A ......... ...--~_ 
.... iIt ___ ioin. ... 'ilO .. __ 1y ...... 1 and.,...- (KoIvot'" Eno .. 2000:2·8~ Undor ..... -...rio. .... 
... ,OO .. '.*'of_ . ... rom ~ and ... -'1"""'- of •• arioty oflocolly .. oi~ _ ........ _ and 
...... .....-_~of •• arioty of ......... dIIrin&.- ""Y. 
.. "'<=-wof ___ ioin. _. __ rn... ..... 1It .. pmcd. DoriooI--"" in 2001 . 
~-'-brioIf"" U· ........,_.illladoIod_locI _IO .. _of-.-I ....... 
.... of "'clifJa._'" AII<II C ..... Tho U........, _ .. 1IiiIIi_ .. _ .. "proycr ..... - in 
Calilorooio. no.C __ --.....-. .. IIt-from-.il ............... ...-....."'poob. 
ry';'-.Iiy ow- .. _ ·f ...... a._'" .i-..-. 2-4 III w • • appno.i-'Y U........,. willi _'" m<WO 
M,II .. 1y _._ of __ furoooioot ......... ICllartkoff 1983). CIIaIdIoff ........ --
_ ........ oIIy .....-..,1It ___ willl_ ... .,;"... ..... -. .... _ ...... idlddoiIap. and_ in 
cooojoook1ioa.iIII_. _ ... ... _iltbtolilta_ ... c_whoto .......... _"' ... __ 
,...-....... ioIIy .................... 0<1i. __ ... oro! day> '" ifooa _ of ... oro! iIt._.iII lit faoti ... . 
~ ~ .. _ .... II....., ICllaldloff 1983:748). no. _·f ..... U........, ____ I .. .. 
_ .... of __ hm_ ... AI .... C ......... _O""'IIi ... C_ ... _2.' ..... Nolltifam 
.... _ ................ _k "fIoor.- Moo<hof .... -IftOIIIIIoIoIY .. _ . .... _rocb hn. boon ....... '" 
..,-__ .... T1Im: .. no .. _ ..... _ .. _~Iy ... __ .iIII-.-l. 
"--.piI.""....,...,. ... ., ...... _ ... .,, __ I_400,...._ .... __ ... _ . I .. rocky 
:1ft .. My ,... Ilift;l dot of m;b ..... ""!IOftW 01*-"'''''1 mtW. 0Irprn. .. Oft MIn ..... ., ...... &" dhpoMI 
_,",I!khifm 1'1117:&1 ~ Tho "-iIta pit ..... ddoiIap i .. LI __ Oll .. ..,y.-__ , Tho I0oI 
"'..-... from LI "'11It"-,", piI"'_ 20._ .. , rn.p...y -. of.llich 14 - ........... 1Ift-. 
rm;.<ri .. ...- i ... _th" ........... ic of_ F_ ... _ a. . ..,...,... StIo<ir .. .--. flail ......... "' ...... 
_. ,,.. fi •• tol.i .• pm...- ....,.,.. ...... or _ ... dIIriOf _"''''-' ......... >II of nail! pmjocti .. 
_ ..... '". ... Io><'of_ ....... ...-. _ .or_nr_cmom. TIIio'-- ...... .. .,.,....,..". .ith 
..,..,.-of"" .... pn>j«ri .. poiIII lipo ITippUI 01. 1-.1I6.17D-17I ••• Ioc_IEbtn 1'192:131 · 134). Ovoro!l. 
_ ... ,..-......,.,.. .... ,..'i ........ i<pIoo. ......... , ...... 
__ 1 . ........ AD IIJ2I), _ .. 110 •••• prri< ...... _ ........ _ .,..-y I ...... f.lI. 'TIIi!o _ ...... y 
..... ~ _Iy " . i .......... u,_ •• 1 .... ,,,..._ ...... ~"Cbt ...... _ • .."........loooor_ .......... . 
__ ... ...... , 0 1~1!l"" ''''''h.Iy ............ __ . • ith . 1aid ___ ............ ...... 
_ ........ _ ,,1nIt"'Y ""Y to • ..,. ... _ I Koooo 1""1 ~ 'TIIi!o __ .. iMomIioot Iooro:_ .• hi .................. ..110: 
_............ ....,; ..... , ...... _ .... ,....,_ ....... __ .1-' "'AD 1420. At,_ .... >lmI .. i .. 
...... wd ~Ir In _Ony .:n . ....... uiklmM' ~ """", . •• ret.:mt'MI en. ... *-'Nft. 
C .... ""' . ... NF ...... r.....,..iIIIF_~. _I" w...AOlllll), ChlmdCllnoo-_ ....... ~ .... lof 
I~ 
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M1-.a.-d.JIitt:r ~'unSiant volume iftlJM;* fall ~a.wn prm.-n."in, of ~M'I!l M a f~Y." oflhe Of.,"\.'Upllioft. F ........ bone 
l .ll pit."I:c~1 ~ull¥c~~ oat ~i&SI!W.WI1r mtdium 10 hqe mammal ulililallion. P'J!l"ibly in lhe form of nwrow e:lIrw.:lion (Binrord 
1'IlI.I : I-If>.I~ •. HIIW •• Of.11It "'NCIV",b... .... hoorth. andoo,rou_ ................. V ...... ly all ,1It_ f ... _ 
d~ht of lhe len lithic.' tt~ and a majority of lhe debit. ~ in lhe NE qMId. .hile the f.~ .... w •• ttw NW ..-
wilh lho charm! CIIo .... am ........ knif. f ...... nt -t. bif .......... frap1ono. Tho ...... di.'OIriIout1ooo of __ ._ 
the l'trut.:tun: palfcmi"l mil)' ~ .. tivet)' diffemM:iMion t Binford 1983: 1~'9o&). but thi~ t, Uftf.'ft'Uift silk"C the fill 01 
Stnk:tun: .1 w~ c:tcavakd ~ one ~nl. F'teld ~iUI1p.' where a I"*P .y~ fOf a few .y~ away from. raidntiaI bIN t Eben 
1'I'I2: I.II.fl<rTho", •. ' I'IlIJ .... ,. ........... Io"' ..... ~. __ lIfIln...., ...... or.,.;moI_ ....... __ 3_ 
su~,csts a plannnJ stay fn:fk,.:tcd in lhe fOl'mlllll'lN.·tUft floor) invobm, pruI.'lftmml 01 a nwtF 01 b. ... ~ .i ... 
hi~h poIcnlial availability oorin,lhe Ioak ~mmtf and e¥ly fall . AvailaNe rnoun.-a intl_ Cht-no---. medium to ... 
!!alll('. and a var1ct)' of~. RelalivC'l)' larae ~1ure ~ile. evidnK'e of ~ prm"ft...m, Md .,..."ibIc pndn.t.r.ed 
activity ~0lS within lhe ~NCtUft ~g~ II famil), puup. The domitIIntt 01 naa t.:hm rook ...... ~ MIl lite lIMe 
from a Phillip' p. .. ,,~ ~KJian river ctlbblc ~ ~0ftne\.1ion!\ with the north (~Wyomilll. IIonattw 4DIne of 
lhe Grftn River . 
51""'lvo< 4. olaoin, I .. AD I()I(). yic: ........................... f ....... botanic and tool ............. yd ............ 4200791. 
AII .... ~h 51"",lv« 4 .................... 1,. ................ ilhad • ...,.. f ....... 1y _loci rock II .. _ i. typicol. 4200791. 
and a larm ~WWllilY of' ~uttural malcrial pmcnI. SCnactUft' fill Wll' removed &'l OM e"nvllion tnel. mnl.., _ iItfonMI 
n..or of ..... illl< .. WId bnIruo:k wilh .... ntral inf.,....1 lItorth and ...... 1ow piI f ....... ChImd CIIno-am ...... 1234 
S4.w.""ilcr COflstlllll vulumt:) ~ron,ly MippUIt a f()(Y." on (all C'heno-am ~ prm'U.'ii"l. ~ involv .... !CCd 1*\ .... in 
lhe hoanh. 5"",II_il; "0I f"" ......... and burnt ..... fn"" .... ...- .... in .... SW quod ..... f"' ...... ..-
An'otlaclyl utiliLaiion. The rMtJC of 1001 t)'~ is relativel)' broaI. I>urnqc (~ •• mis.,ina tiPl'- "';""oW", **Idrn. 
shtMJldcr anti bu.\e~orMrdarnot.ee)nn II u( I~ projC\.1ile point'i!'UI~" ...... onractivity wM~oIpoiftb 
"''''''~nI olurin~ hunti",. E.i<Imo:< of >Cod pru<"",i" , utili .... llaIo.,. and .......... . ..,...hor.ith ,lit proja~i" poiftb 
..u~g~~ .. mi:tl.-d gtmdtr ocl.'UpQlion. Nt'fHIiaposlM: mo..'hrd ~f1ak~ are (rum Bear c.kh MIl Ma&.J. IdIho.. A 
Uinta Silk·IMJI~h point is of Phillip' Pa.. .. " '*KJian. probably frum Ihr nearby Often River Canyon. A Ilbrn Sidfr.. .... 
point i!ll of ,~""ian frum Black Rock in f.~nlr.aI UUlh. The ~ as. ......... &'l a whole ~ imcrnr.."e of mDft 
c~ .. :n. .. iv~ Ir.m:1 or IrM than evidrnl in oas.wmNaIC" fn,", the other n&:llvlted ~~. The ohlMan!W.JW\.-a MlgnI 
cunf'll!\:lMlns 10 . .All lhe 1M"," anti !W.lUth: the SIi'lUI't~ fur the ,*ldi ... ~ (ur the Dr'Mft Side-",*'" (Numk) point ~ Iv 1M 
"oulh. 
P. ... alh:l!ll bt:t",,'~"Cn Slructure.J fAD ItWO) MlI Siructure .l tAO 1420) in.:ludt ~i«. appmllilMle efT"t1 invt'!ved in 
~un .. truclit'ln. the r.an~ or k,.,J ty~. lhe f,-.:us ' 'In fall S('awn Chtno-I&m Sft\I prut.:o.'iin, with suntt .Jmill~ of medium t.., 
lar~ @~ huntin,. pn~1e miud gt:ndcr 8n",p u ...... 'Upalion. I.'mImk *nh lackinali~ ~mpn. ~nt.."C of 
,~""ian . and the dumintlnCc of chen Icsprocially Tian chen) kxll:". The tlifTtftnt..-a 11ft both .... italive IftfJ qualitative . 
AlJjuSlin, (ur the ~"~nI uf elIcavatit", I hoi., of Structure 4 ~ upp~ to thrft quantn of ~tu~ J). SInk' lure .. f.'OnIain~ 
abI,,,,, .. ill lime .. the drbil • • bunco 1.'CI".amM;" "ntI lUol~ a., StM:hft .1. An addicionll diffcrenr.."e i~ in interior (arum: 
Structun:.J lat.:b a fur"",1 ,\.,. .... but ha. .. an intcmIIl hc:anh anti pit : Strwtu~ J hIl' no inwm..lthmnlll (c~ but ~ hive 
a r'lI'nlOIl 0. ..... Huw~v~r temptinl it milht tw It' ~ulllte !lbnut n:a.'\t"'-" for ,he diffcrent.."el'. lhe ~imi"witin !tU~ IhIt: 
ht,.h SIrut.:IUrt' .\ and Struclure 4 rqnscnt ~M1 dur.at:ton t".'':Upalk", in lhe full ~11!W.)ft . 
Similalilic .. bctw~n ,he l'Nn ~nM:tUJe<ri arc c~ptdl&lIy intri. uina in Ii, ... of'the point ",,,owmblqc: fn"" Stru.:hft 4. 
Dia,fkNtM; puints fmm the fill in Ihi~ MM:lun: inchldt ttft.c: ~ Sidt'lMlft:h point~ ~ ... ~KkmJ h':lIl1y "'-IftO!UM: of 
NumM: pcuple .. ~w"n .JUt AD I(.)O· AD I MOO. ~ill Uinta SKk-notch P."nt~ lunll)' ",,~ta-d with Frymont o.."\:upations 
bet""'"" 1'\0 1~O·AD II~O. and fivc R~ Spin, Curncf·nue.;h point!' h:':l&lIy """,.:iataJ wilh Fry,*"" Ut.-':upMklm betwHn 
AD 221~AD 1111) IWiI",," 1""7: 1.00" .. WId " ..... "' .. 2111J~2 .l().2J1 •• Unf" .... _ly.lho ",,,,,,IV,,, fill .... "'''''' ...... .-
level. anti c ., .. av"'it," IM"CS idrnlif), Iht:w 1,.lI" only by quwJr..ne . 1"hc rn:oUa:l;un of u_ punicipunt in lhe ellnvlllitln i~ 
Ih~ IMro was nu "i.lrlMi,r.aphy to ",unt!sl II chn,.,. .... ,.ic.'1&1 ~IM:~ I N* Hum ..... pmM-JNal to:ummunk:""un. lUI)I). 'l'ht 
SIrut.:IUrt! .J puint IIS!'I4:mbh1fC: ~U"~~I!' ~vcral pu~sibililics. 'l'ht as.wmhlil,c m&ly rtpIY~nt a Fremnnt ,.:.:uplllion fulh.waJ 
h)' a l.ah! Pr.:hi .. "Iri&.· Numit: "":CUpu'itWl'. I( pruja:tilc p."nt~ arc ·.:tually dil&lInt""lit: nf cuhun:. FfYml .... e INtd Ute ur 
Shtl<riht_ ~""'II ""')' hoIn 'llhII.mI. , ... al't!mllk\J """I:u.,..c it 'ln nf Ihi" r~~un:. If 1.-':011 LIte PfthiSlt~ "Numit.:" plrttpk: *'t 
, imp'y ",,,,,I· fromunt perit ... "Fremunl" Uhc ,",me f,lIh but wilh diff~ftnt lifcwuy"" ~~ the "'''SClnblillt! ~,".s lhl.s 
Irtln,it itlft. 
SIrut:IUro ~. a ~la'h'cl)' .. "",II bru~ ,Irut:ture t 2.'" .\.t) m i n~itJc dill~rl tJ4Itln, In AD)NO, i~ lhe unly 'II1ru.:turc at 
.J20uN I It, yh:kJ IIn)U~hJM in hurk-d c,"*:tt. It to:'lntainaJII two-hointJ. rllto:th.-d mIInt'UI11J.a nt",-d""ntl'!\lk: ... Iub nwtalt!. 
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~ ~ ~ -.-ribftI 10 ~ Ot,."\7 .... O' a~ both on the dIMe aNllhe ~"e uf (he di",~I"" maftO. The flnor or 
..... " .. t MIl ~ ....... 1rdlcarm iM:tw.Ird no thermal or ~ . ". (1!aI\Ira. The non-diaanc:l'ttc chipped Slone 1001 
""'~ ............ all <...... A Uillla ~zior """' and """'" ~li .. _ .... in tho fill may rcpmocnIp""-_lU .. 
. Am.· ,_ ChmD-.. and _ .• -... ........ 1.11.-. but irntn<d .... """"" .... ion _than....J 
pnk"n.,",," T'ht ,'Cr.IIIIIit.~ from SINCtwe S:Ift !IoimilarlU Uinla Gray ware in ~~. bu. with cla)'~"tn'Itnied ~ 
.. """,. Sora ...... ~ lui ..... "'" PftY:aiIifta ..... m '" 4200791 : roo:k·rina<d __ ....... """" du ... ion ox<upoIion in 
ta ~ to r ..... tllilinlioft of C'hcwt .. aIft'. and a Imdrncy toWard atypical ,~. 
Sora ...... 6 .............. __ TIl< pollen .. "ltd lrom III .. _....., inchaln .... IIowcri .. lrom ."nnl throuah 1.11 
~ ..... i!' IlOl biaoIcd IOWaN a"'OMWRic ~~ ~ rai~ t~ po!'l.,ibilily Stru.:IUft 6 Wa\ never covered. and ~ 
............ nlCk-rina<d wi_ or _cd _.....,. On< <harm! ChmD-am .mbtyo I ... me .. and. PET 
......,. fi¥« frapwIIt MIppOIt 1hr infnftll"t' from rI'tlft c-.lcmive diu Itv.bIbIe from other ~Iurn II thr ~ilC: faJl !fCa5OII 
~_-... .. "",,<iIIIy __ ,., ... "'" foci of __ ." actiyiti<lo __ . IfSt_6 .. pcri<nccd 
1ntfIIIy .. ____ <Val widl...-..,...ISdliIl<t 19117:()4.651. """" .. _ of 0<CUpIIi0ft woold'" .. .,..,ted. 
If .... _ w,"" ..my lot ~ .-__ wiftd proI«Iion. why w .. "'" rifo<l .. pmd<d to <lear "'" .... OJ 
_ ....... ..-.<Ioy-
TIl< ............... ...,..,.. 01 "'" Allen C ..... "*" :1ft "'" ubiquity ,,, .... nlCk-rinpd f ... un,.. t ... paucity of """.lIstone 
...... ..,pical , ........... ~...,..,.. _ hridly """',." ............ 
A. A ... C ...... nd ..... ....-.. ' .... _if .... ~ I ........ ,.y..oipOor.< illiliaj,y wOlldncd if .... majority 
." .... nd ............... __ phJkop:.,..,.... ..... ___ . Giym .... IatJC_ ..... "' .... . it<. 
__ • w .... iIIirioIIy ~'''1IitNl' .,..-.. ...--. ....... it<.doitlC __ if .... __ ..... inl 
_'<fY_", __ ofyar.oold. ___ ._illlacl_..-.'with ........... iIIl'ft"CftI. At 
.............. of .... _"" • • ___ ... 111<. h ... ;..."'"poni ... of_imI moe or""" mnoini ... 
A""""P .............. ofwiol<...,.., ........ _of_ pin< _throw, OIl "'" Pftdomi-Iy _k_h 
ill 4lDo79' ........ _~.. <............." dial ..... ioopWI_ ...... , lrom <ulour.' nd 1_ At 
~200N' ......... _ ...... ., ..................... <ncb ill .... _k . ..... h ... i ..... iaI,y .-nlOl .... '. 
AIIn ....... I ..... .... ..-w. ...... _ "' ... I .... -. _ <in. ..... u"m --""' mil"'" ... ,_ .... Roxk , ..... 
~ ......... 1iuoo of """" laII ...... "' ... pried _ ............................. I ..... Rock""" ... _iIIcd with .... moe 
-., -' 111<...- _ace <10> • ., ................ ,., ........ pi"'" 'imi .... y.- roo:k ...... with .. Pftdomi_ly 
~nti.::-' I ...... in' .. 1lk rewltift& ~. evidrM""" no Jil" of 1M ffft mn.i ...... ~ _ tiona- deprn.""," 
.... ....,....-..1 nd " .. _ ... of .... ""'" .. i. of III< "'--..;."'. 00 _ .. of "'" "'--.... 4"!'P'",it< .... direction 
." ...... lallI .lCk"""':Ift <ftWfJ<nI-t ... ...-_"" .... _ ......... _ .... III< <_of .... "'--<ion. 00 tho 
_ ....... of "'" ",--,ion. ""'"' vcm.:"1y uri .... cd nd . ..... _ piled 011 .'" of t ... ...-__ . A.otlwr-' 
pnxb'l 1."1111" min*:c.etur..l "Jell ~'". A!' __ ~ ""w. IMy can -,..:e ~"ivC'ty l-ac fudt 1'.-
...- ......... of ........... _ ........... III< yen;';aI. A IatJC _ dial "oy, lit """'" in pia." 4wk_ f .. 'inll <an 
Ibn :I Nuivcty "mull l"m:."",,, h:a. I m) 0( vCfta:atly oricnIrd. in:ard !I"'i"l nxb. 
Thr c ......... n.:k ·rittpd fc~ :.II Allen CI'ftk W~ all.:ommlldN in 1M ~ ~. rqan,lln.,. ul. ur inecmal 
di~n. ~ n.:b W~ NmrwN frum ;1ft :ft' .. _it bcdrock WiL" 1"r':hN. and pikd ur ~krd arwnd .... 
prritnrtrr of Itw l"kiIf'N Ift" .. kl (u"":11 nlf;k ri"t, h il' ..ncar wtwtfwf .. "'1(11 rittp Weft -.mt'ftItd widt addieionul ""II 
,.~ 'mM"tIt Oft ... Sutny" ,icklrd liltle Wffar;c C'v ..... "e boil lh."1."..i"" ." ani'-=I c..'ta'fthticlM' of cukunl 
~ I'lllbWr .. "-.:11 ~ At ~2o.'NII~ ~ numm-. IIvai .... upm. n... In!! rotll)' 1ft. II the nunlt nMllftl 
...... III< < __ .. I .'" "I III< _h ..... .Jo. "' ___ •• hay ........... -..1 00:<.,..."'. At Dal<h _IL ..... and Juhmon 
lfD)), :II IWIiftrty Iftid..ctrV:.IIion hrnd'l ...... ampW 11fta!' 01 brdrudl, 17 ~ w-:rc idrneifwd in II tnur ~ mitt afta. and 
.tt .~ u .. !W1ikd. Nn .. 1'1' rt.e "'_ ~ '4fNt:~ ("iJ. rnJlft I" FrEmn'" prrin,h n .... villtd • Dukh Juhn Wit." 
....... ....w by .. ,... ri",. M •• ~ n~. ri ... ~ ,.._ "-",MIdi,,, 1atW:4l:avaltd k~. h lift""" ""*'It' I" • Allen 
C~d. prt .... who".....~ rmpe.,,~ II varidy uf .... ive "'*.~ tWC' II prriud of. leII'l l MI., yCIlb ..... y~ built unly 
I"II( • • ~,"*"~ 
At-l2o.NI . WfYC)" lon'lftl ""fY n-=.·rifttnlfp" ....... YI .... fIwaI fcllhft'lttl vn)U!'l !'i~". 'The .pr"~irMlit ~ofUw 
(~n"*", ~""","" IlfIoHwd by ~cyi", uf a ~ ,tI PI""'" \'cnwm& in Iht 1"11'\:. nutliftb of c.:h. aft ~ho .. n in FiJ'ft 
'6' 
Chat>I<t~: Allen C ..... : 4200669 and 4200791 
~ . 2 . Althoul!!h Figun: ~ .2 dt:pM:I~ 1M unr,-\:avatcd drpml."iom a." dn:ular. tlwy a.:rually v1ll)' frum ruu",ly \:in:u_1O ov_ 
10 sub-m:tangular. ~ unuuvalcd deprn."ion., Weft m.-onkd by mcMurin, lhe di~'e a.:rm." C'kh fcaNrC' (to the 
\"l:nters of lite n-.:k ring on oppo5inJ ~idc~) in II random dim:lion. The unr .. nvaltd dcprrMion di~ ~)OWn in Fipre 
~ . :! n:sult (rom coovcninllthe ~urvcy mea."uremcnt~ 10 rnrtn.. unil"- roundrd 10 the ne~ tenth of:a mttcr. 'The 
lkJns..~ton~ tend to cluster wilhin .ao m of the rim un tIw ca!'I. the .. nt. and ~ially the ~ end of the !U1Ie. Many of 
t~ dcpn:ssion~ arc lIn. or :lI thc td,e uf. the aRM of Ie_ topupaphic rel;ef . 
Fil!!un: S. IJ iIIu~lr.u~ I~ P"fItminS of feature "di~" obtained .... outlined abovc. 1lw *'" and Ie.f plot oraanoo 
thl: diameters. whM.:h r.lngc~ from aboul one mttc'f' 10 five mdct'J. The dIIa i" charted te the rilhl. IcalrJUr)' Labeh on the .. -
a~is dt:s4.:ribte the minimum diametct' for tM cateJOl)' •. The median diamtwf i~ 2.75 m. 
Ja ... "ki ( 1_: 1 ~2· 1~~1_ Imm briel eth""ll"""';'; """"ri .. "",, of V .. cpIoernmoI """" ..... wh;,;h ho """"ri .... &<. 
common form for much of the Great 8a'lin. The Allen Cruk evidmte CUI1'Ip8r'H well widt the~ ~Tipliom. 'The avcrap 
nlCk ring In=f>41ldi ...... n" AI"n C ..... I_<han ~. 131 __ ........ l<TthaI1J_i·' fil"ftof 3-4.~ m 
diameler. H",,·evct'. lhe ~i~ ucaVaiN ~Iurn OIl .. 2DaNI do fait within that diamt:ttt' ....... A """Iy of lhe 
deJns. .. ions an: in lhe 2-4 m ran~. and probably ~ bna5tI SlnK.1U1"C5 Io.'tlMITUcwd (or ~ duralion OIo.'CupMion. The 
small~r R-.:k rings survcyed 31 .. 21>-..791 may ~ a dirrtrmC IYpe of \:uhunJ feature. the same typr of fnhft in a 
smaller si/e. ur in some \:~. nU'H..'uhur.a1 (cOllum. 'T'hc lafJU (>I m. ~"iom may be IarJn cpIoernmoI r.lM:hftS. or 
may repn!scnl S()f1lt ulhcr ('uhur.aI \:nnslnk.'tiun~. 
I. 2.l.l~711ll 
2. Oil I 1IIIIII.l+I-I-I-I467777M9 
.J. 000001 n.J.U3~J.13~777 
4. lJ.IOJW 









Gmundslunc i!' MiU'ly ubiquitous ... Uinta Fn:mont !'Iil~ ILoo~)C and JuhMun ~n):2.11-2J2: Ulhcr ~ito thi~ votumr). and i~ 
cummunly used in li«.."'cd pro..."CS~inll Ko'vct and Eis<1e ltJOO:2-ln. Si .... 'C!'Ift'\I pro..."CSsin, and Fremont pR:."oC .... 'C Oft both 
''In"'I'y SUpp.W1ed fur Allen Clftk. lhe 1't'Io.'t)\·cry _If on.: '1M.'CtCd manu fn,ment and UM JUnOlIl sl..b mttale in buried \'Oftk~t 
durin!! e.'l\:avalinn o( al h:il. . 1 scven Sll'U('lun:~ ~11'-"' udd. Di!l4..'II'dtd and broten IInMindshH'll! ~lUki Olo.'CUf 1ol~ tr.a.\h in the 
Jcpn:~siuns. nr as FeR in a heanh. pil or slab-lined ha,,,in. OnlUnlklt.* alst) W1ol" I:achnl at s.,n~ ANF !'Iiles. At Allen 
Cn.-.:k. then: is nu cvidcnt.:c o( eilher SlralClY. In 1M 1:a.\C uf ~ummer or f,,11 t)l:l:uputlunS. ~Mlnt.klone miaht tauvc bcocn usnJ 
mainly t'luhide lhe ~Uuclun:~. hul WtlUkJ sl ill he hiMhly vi~ible loday in I~ shiUnw snJimtnts o\'("yinl haJn-=k. Ar. an 
~~pfanaliun fur I~ puudly of I!!nlUndstonc al it ~ p"",.'cs.,inl sitc. 01_ H~n's e~periment with Chtno-al1'-"' IH~n 
14tN1 indM.:ale .. thal Chcnu .. ·ams fn>m:l pn .... livc putl:h \'t",kJ be lathtMJ. pun:hnI and winnowed in a v")' shun lime. If 
t~ main usc uf t~ Alten Clftk ~itc.!' wa!lo nut ..... a dc!lolinaeiun. hut "" an uvcmilthf \:amp (,,' lrips bttwC'Cn I~ I:anyons and 
I~ hi~h .. nunlry. lhen 'iftd~ fnlfn a pn..ru..:lin Cht:rM~am pukh thai ripc .... -d at about lhe rilhtlime \',,,,kI he'luM.:kly 
~alhc-n.'tI. pardk.'tI and winnowed. lhen tnan~~pnntd fn>m lhe sitc wilht,.... funhcr pn-.:c .. sin¥ . 
Cer .. mk:~ fn,m mitl·ln hi@h·th:vlliion ANF !'Iitts uncn uhibit nryin.lIcMrft .. u( surfa.:e and inlernal vuitls. VoHJs lend In 
,-.: .. upy c"~rit" .. bcnJ , urfactl'. hulln dct.:~Il'\C in fn.-qucrM:Y and in ~il.c within I~ wnl. The pn .... ~"r. a~~ time-
tran .. ~r.:,s i~ t: : .. mall vnkk m angu lOIf' lind vukiinllcnninall!s dose h) I~ surfact:. On s~nk wilh 1W'~r Ill' ''''IN e"l~nsh,t 
\'uKb. thl: \·.,tds ttntJ In he buth laqzl!r and mun: mundcd. and 10 t .... 'Cur (untwr in I~ in~",". A fn:.JI hn:16k may n:wal 
vl .. ihk inlern" lempter. u....:hinlf. al 42D .. .,.'1 IS ~nlly e"a.:cmukd hy Icmpter chtlM.:\.'S irM:ludin~ lil'l'll:"'*. cak.:itc. 
\·ukanM.: luff. t.:akaMMIS ",Mione- and day-\:cmcnlN ~Innc. all ,.f whkh leach n:-.... ily. 'Tht: c"lretnt varkl in ~tnp(f 
chuk.· .. • antJ the litnt 1'" it-.llnvnlvN "u,~~1 a p'",sibk! in· .. itu Ir .. n~itiun rn>m Uinh, Or .. y wan: h' OlllN c"pnlicnt \~r .. mM.:". 
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FtII'thrr .. ort ~ 10 be duM on P'l'* :JkI lemprr ~ for nonhea.\ImI Utah (eramic~ 10 clarify thi5 pm."ibtc 
~")ft. and 10 dnmni_ if a new Iy~ ~I"'ion is warranled. 
S ry 
"""",._Iy 110 ""'k-rinpd 1iqI<n.'''''' on.,.", ...... inalb<nth in """" I'oncIm>oa pi .. f.,..., .. el<v .. _ of abou, 
~ m 161140 R). TIle Allen Cred< .. nv .. _ 142Da791 and 4200669) ..... ioed in e • .,....,. of cuhunl fe ....... including 
brw.h "''1Wn..!11 ~Iincd l'M.\in and a "*",inl piC. UncJlCI~~ fHlW'n included additional probable 5IfUttura. two or 
dwft po!'.~ 5lab-lincd ~ or ~0hfC cil"tb:and an - improved" rinwuck fnrurc thai milhl rel_ to mtdKinai activities. 
TIle mck __ of "" ....... orilin. ""'" of whi<h proI>obIy ~ ......" .uuclU1OS_ ""' concenlr.IIed aIon,!he 
_ _ " .... and...,..:ially .... _ ..... of .... b<nth. TIle ""'k rinp "en: f..-J by deanna "",b up '0 one .-. 
acfOlI.' from __ ...... pilm, or _kina !he "",b _ ......... of .... clnml ...... Sup<nIJu<lu ... of_ .... or 
...... ..., .... e ...... coveted willl_. - ..... 1""-...... hidn. ~ ,,",.uuclUrn _ wilb p<q>Ored noo.. and 
willi i_r-_ .. _ ........... 'helWOl)"pCllofi __ 'noo..and_ .. pit,) .... "'" 
do,ely c ___ A few ........ _1<2 m) nl<k arr,onpmo""could ~ ,moll_. -. f ........ _ .. 
evm ftOI'KlI .... fonnIrioft. Thnc MMlicT rillp 0.;,:. both in do!W proJlimiry 10 Ihc mucturn. and Kanaed XfO!l",\ die 
~ ........ of fbi henchlOp_ .... __ and .... Allen Cred< dni_. 
TIle ______ 10 ~ ".,.. "*' one mobilicy "'*IY. Lilhi< -. dobiIap. _. and I1IIIiomeIri< . 
.,...."...,... ... ..- lab _y.e. "'""" __ 0<1:"",,_ and ............ ion 0<Cup0Ii0m""'_ '0 
helW_ ..... AD MSoAD 1420. Moo! of .... _ ....... and f ........ _10 .... e e.poriom<ed ............ ion u"" in ,he 
foll _ _ ..,..""", .. .,.. of ....... i< "'*IY ~ '-inI ..... pone ,. hi.,... ... _ _ Two of .... .uuclUrn may have 
•• ....--ed ......,-Imn 1..-) on-.pariool_ or epi.odi< ~~_ A obb-lined baoIin at 4200669 and. """"in, pi, 
__ on ... ..me. -.-.. 42Da791 _10 ~ pIaoII-fOOlOed f .... i .. _,in_ in ,he ..,nn,- in 
Ibe C;Z"C of Iht s .... lined """in. 
Sev .......... .",. iftv'" f_ .. _ion_ Why do villually oil 0«"",,_ .....,..,- ... Il00 y.'" period romi .. of 
nl<k-rinpd ___ ., How do .... Allen Cred< ceramic . . .... in. from _ AD M' 10 after AD 1420. "'late '0 
Uinca c.r..y .;ft'! 00 ..wJlcav.-d ~ c.'OftIain infonnarlon ..... wwld t:~ 10 undttuandinl of the procr!l'" 
.......... w .... -II Laoe "'"'""""" en f_ rq>Ia-ed F_ period f ........ -~ 
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Chapter S: Allen Creek: 42Da669 and 420.791 
IIh15tnticm S.2 . ·Uo.791 Grounmtone: sc-.ale a,,, noced. 
. . 
, .. -...... 
... ...... 
.. .. " .... .. 
.. .. ....... . .•. : ~ ..•. -~ •... : ... : ..... 
..... : ..... : .... .... ~. 
" '-'~:::'.:.~'., . : .. :~ .... :. :':"~"' " 
..... " •• : ••• ::., • ••• o •• ! -. : •• ,eo.: 
c ) 
84 (!\Cale 0.6: II 
Chapter ~ : Allen Creek: 42Da669 and 420.791 
Chapter 5: Allen Creek: 42D-.1669 and 4203791 
ChIper ~: Allen Cml: 42D1669 MIl 42Da191 
All' 
01' 
" .. " 
ClIIIi*r 5: Alin Creek: 42D1669 ... 42011191 
Chapter' 
Rea •• : 4lD8534 
Clay JoIInoon 
CIIIper 6: Rca ... : 42DoS34 
11IisU ___ .. io_ ... __ ....... ~ ........ ...-_of .... U-
__ .... SlleepC"'"'~ _.--.......... 01-. U ..... 1110 ...... _ io2095m 
IM'1OII~ SlleepC",", io 2.9 ... (I ........ )"' .... _ .. _~ •• (100011)""" ...... -. 1110 
...,.,.,01 .... 0.- __ io "' ........ -.. __ ...... 01 .... U .... _ rioe ", .... _01 2100 m (8900 
1I)_.hki_"' ........ 11Io ..... io-...,..., ............. ,.. ........... _ •• ilhliale"' ... 
_  .. _ ... ~ .. Iiw_ 1110 __ 01._01 ........ (_ ...... ) 
__ ..... _ __.....oId .. -...,.-.......... --Ioid .... ,..-(-.. 
_1~) ....... of ............ 11Io .. -io ... _ ...... -of.---........... joooI 
_01 ......... __ 1110 .. O<C1Ipin .......... ,.,.... ...... lIadof ............. __ -.,60",.., 
100 .. 1,._6.1). _ ............. _ .. _01 ...... · I.,SlleepC"'"' __ ......... 
_ ............... ,..,_. 
A_of_ ............ poc ....................... ..-joIIIitoIr(.IMIpr ... _,..)· -, 
"" .... ~ ............... of .. ridp. ........ _ • ......, ... ....-_-.., 
(C._ .... ~ -"""Y (S,,,.,...,,_ .... ~ .. --.t __ (--po"" .. ,.,.",.,). 8ripom 
... I£f*rIN .... )io_. OpnI_ ........ ~(A  .. A.JW,..~-.... 
I~ riJc--...,. riJc~~ prict."..._(~,.",....,..) ...... HIIn(C-
_~ ~ ...... _ .. ___ ...... (C",......jIowo .. C.j/IIwIc .... ~. __ 
1_10_ A_rlJ ..... /Iyttwrttlry._~ ...--1_"""""""" -~ no. 
,~_~ .. _ ..... _I£""-~). a.-(~)_ ................ _(SIIipII 
_ ~~-....I""' ........ ~-..-(IC_ .... __ .... ) .. ___ (--). 
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CIIopoor6: -= 42D0534 
Fi_ 6.1. 42DoS34 si .. mop. 
0..:"-' or poIdIy 1lonI_ i .. _,_ IAchil""lIfi/kfoli_~ -.op(SHIoio ~~ rice ..... 
IOryl"",b h)_.). bi_ 'lIwbia rrilM .... J . .. eni .. pri_ (o.-A. ... ",..,.;_~ ...... _ 
'_"' __ 1.1_ poind,,,,,,, ,CIUrl/I<jG .... 1. "" ..... ,ilia ,Gi/ia aww,.,... .. ~ ........ _ (Zi,...... .... ~ .... ..... 
,Dr/plliIIi_ """,,/Iio._)'" pinyon pi .. (I'M", rdw/bl. 1110 pmIomi_ Mdimonl i.li .... 1M ............... from .... N ..... __ k. 
T1ris..., ___ ..... i .. I' row r-. OIIoened and <OINNlII." upectod (z..e1olJ 1918) r __ 1_ ..... . Amodo<I, .. , ..... -. __ ...... , i .. lude mule _ .... ___ 01 .... liJhom ................ .... 
.I> ... _in ............. __ .... i_ ...... .,. -. ......... onri ....... oonni ..... I .. _ 
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ChopIer6: ...... : 4200534 
---...,.,......-..... - ...... ~-.• .-..-,. ....... -(po<t .... 
_ ",.~ ... _..-oqooineto......-. ... mi<e. TIle ---' ...... --..,.-y i.<lud .. 
lDoy ..... I997) ..... r.Icd_(C_ ..; ... ~~ ........ _(I'iftoopItU~,) ..... _ 
I~"'-~ ... _I~""'.). 0II0cned ... .-. .... pe<tId(f"_1997I1orJe_i""_ 
............ -, ___ ...... pniricf_ ...aI.<IOW. _k-llilled~. p;.yooo ... .._. ....... joys. ... __ ..... ____ -. ..... _ • .._.kioopnI. ....... Iai .... _ ._-
cyedjooolco. ... __ ... -
_y __ for42D0534 10_'" MMi .. __ ................ Oorac __ .. o..dIJoiln 
IA._ ..... 1992~ n.. __ I06..5 kill 14.2 mi ... )"' ... _ ....... lIionof 1963 m(6440ft)in._ 
volley. n.. F-, Oorac _ io 1114 m 1Il00 II) _ in .... __ 4200534. OIl • t1WJiIIII- 24 kill (15 
-.)_of ....... W __ for ... flaMioocOorac _~..,.. __ of"""""Oorac 
__ adjooaI"''''''''' _ 0.11-. ... _ ~ _ sJiaIIdy mc.cc ......... cooIer ... _ 
c.--_.,._ prior"'_ of ... daon lLoooIc ... _ 2Il00:2116). TIle 34,-..... _r-
_"F-,Ooracio IOOI_60-I62)day .. _~_,-~ 14. ___ fall .. 
F-, Oorac - io I,. .. 160.6 • ...-. 12.1_ ("per __ inOotoller...."... April. _-..I 
.......... io31.1 ... (I2.3 ......... _3_(I.2,per_ ........ _r-_. _ 
... _ ... ____ ...,29 ... CIM.6·f).JooIy ... -12.9"CI • . 1"f)in~. o..r ... 34ycaHof 
_GIlly JooIy did _......- .. ____ n.. __ il4JOm 11400 ft) __ 42D0534. 
AIIIIoooiII ............. _.. ___ .. _,..Jlyan.AJIImJft ..... (I992)lioI ... ............ 
__ ._for ____ --io-I.iooduy(19I2:4-6). n.. ..... _r-...... .. 
_ioll'I_1S-141)c!ays. A __ ... i_ ... _ .............. ...,J6.I·C(91"f) ... -31.1"C 
I -~· f). __ _.. .. __ ioI IJ .• <1II(4U ....... I'cm(6,per-""onIyinJ...-y 
... -. __ .......... io24.6<11119.6I ........... ."B<m(I.J6,inMay. 
Ao"'- ~.4<1111 10, ...... ." ...... _ pncipiIIIion __ .. 4200534 • ...-, ........ in May. SIOnno 
ocod .. _. .... *Yridp . ........... oa: _____ ... l i .... ......,._.-.in .. i_. 
WioocrdayrilM .............. ...,...-, sJiaIIdy ...... _ .. .-_ .... 0.11-' JaracIy .. "' ... """" 
...... ." ............... _.,, ___ ............. rock.-ropo. 
A~ FomI.,..-I _4200534 ... ___ 1_ "'_ i. """"'." 1991 . I. ~ of 1992. ANF 
 Iy10II LoooIc ......... ~ em • ~ cm .... pit"'. dcpdI'" 4' em "' .... ,.. ....... cu ....... cIqIooib. 
CM<ooIIIceks._1y _ ... 1. ,.,.". .............. ."...--....., recov ...... _ 10-45 cmdcpdl. 
_May 11-". 1992. ANF....-I ... v-.:..,...v_ .......... ...,. .. 4200534. 
A.-,....-I ... _ ..... _lO_of.f __ I .... 'by ___ Ie-.. ).,w.I992(1" ... 6.2). 
A.-, _ FomIlIodjoooo ~. r.1~1iftw ...-"ioI . ...... .--." .. .,.. .. 1Iion ... "' ...... ... 
......... ,...., ... -'cIqIooib ...... mid-c ... __ ..... iotd-laid_ ... _ . 
__ .,.. .. __ -IIoIf ... Iiftw. Allfin ...................... ---""'_ ....... PIII ........ I ... c_ 
..... __ Iycollc<tod. .. loll ............. ____ SoiI ....... ioodicaIioI- Inchpidod 
............ A typic ....... _pmfi .... 4200534_.,,_ ................... LnoIOIorILI,. _ ... typic.-y ___ IOem ......... r ___ .. 1011_ ......... '" mi .... widl __ ... 
....... _().~c .. _ ... __ . Uw.typi<allyc-.ly_ ..... _. __ .... __ ... 1 
.... _c_ ...... _ . AkIWa .. _ .. of ..... _bIoo:k.-,...-· oIl_Iy)-, 
C .... ~-... __ .... __ I ...... ''''lOc'''_ ... __ I_ .. ). ~lnchol 
e_filltypically"'- .. _ ....... yctIowbll ___ k 1_")."'" _. I ........ ). 
C __ lie _ .. _ ... -. _ ........ 01_ .. 4200534. TIIe .... v_.,w WM _ .... _ 
01 • ....... ,c. III'" ___ .. d .... oI .. iotd-laid _ ...... ... 01. -...:II .............. AIIIOJooP"1 
-... ... _ ........ 1992.,.. .. _ ..... _w ... klillcd. • ..."vioi!"' ...... lOOlll .. _ 
... _-... ... c-.Iy __  ... IIod....-__ .... ...,. ... _ ..... _ ...... 
ycaH_. ~ . .... ..-....,...._w .. _for_ ..... oI.U .... ~_._ 
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fromthe_IOcmofthe •• cav ....... _ .... oIw11id1w._ ...... ___ oI( ........... _' 
• ... other. A""""", moM> ............ CM lie diopIa<cd by __ visiIOn ........... "' .... __ .. c:oooId _ 
...... "'_ by F....- pcriod""-",- _ io abo indicllCd far _ -.,w __ .. 4200534. 
PIlle 6.2. 42D0534 _ ..... view __ 
Analy ... . "". dilfmd from .... __ or proccdu ... _bed i. ChopIer 3 we cIcscribcd below. 
l!rI!iJJG. I.· ...... analy,i, 01 .... debi .. ""I""*d """"",,'Cd chen and Til<' chen . ...... I ...... i ........... .-.. 
umourcal ~ifK."C no quartzite MJUI'Cft had been idmIirlCd in 1992. (Spot chrcb of debi ... from lhe 1992 cJu:aVaiioft. Md 
...... n. vi,i" 'o'''' , i ... illlll<* ..... vinually oil the quartzile debi .. II 4200534 i. SIIocp C .......... i .. '. TIle doIIitaao 
w'"' ........ vi .... lly by mIICri.l. and by , i« i_lorJe. medium and ..... 1 e ......... TIle ..... 111 .. debi .. ...... 
.... """ .... wen: c*JOrized ........ 1 I.v....., ... i .... <I ...... '. medium (.v....., w.i .... 1-3 ....... ' . ... 1orJe 1'_ 
w.i .... >3 ........ TIle ' i«-............................ 01 each ..-rial wen: wciaflcd. ...... the ..... ....., <OUftItd ... M 
av....., w.i .... WM cakulaltd f .. flakn oI.adI..-riaI i. nch,;« I""'P. Much 01 ... debi ... vcnpd .... _ .... 
...... i. w.i ..... Duri .. (IftIIOIIIion 01 I/Ii. volume. the doIIitaao dOIo .. en: rrc ...... m.d i_ f_ c ........ by .v ..... 
w.i .... 1<0.' ....... 0."'1 ....... 1<3 _ and >J _, 10 facili_."",", _ .... anaIy'; •. _1hII1IInc 
e .... orin .. lice ...... vCflllCd w.i .... oI . imi .. ' ized ...... .-_ actual .. i .... of cadi ..... DeIIitacc 
pruvenientc w.., m.."OI'ded by elltav'" arid.-e and euavMed level Ueveh were typically in IOem or Jft*1 
incftmtncl$). 
~ No ceramic~ weft rerovered durin, cllcaVaiion. A Uinta t Fremont' Ony wlft limrMOnt ternpmd body !'htrd 
wi.h ...... ion of. hand .. w ... collected _ .... ..., ............... cdac oI.be.,w duri ... , ile .... i.k in Au ....... of 
2000. 11Ii.!IhmJ me ...... ' .38 cm by 4.3 em. SiIcnI body .hid_ ... v ...... from 0.' em. bu .... !IhmJ i. 1.01 em llri<k 
where it clIpiIIMh to form. hMdle. ViMlaI eumination with .. a. hind IeM indk., the pMIC i~ medium brown in roIor. 
w~h ..,... ill<I","" of quartz ""'" or omall ,,"v.I. 11Ii.!IhmJ woo IlOl funhcr .... yzed. 
F ........ nwi ... TIle f_ .................. 'OV ........ 4200534 ...... i_ of .. von ....... of f ... mcnI,'" IMftIIftaI I.,.-y, 
..... _ . and .... calcined _ microf ... me .. w .. rr<Ovmd duri .. mocmlloral .... y. i'. 11Ii. f .................... w • 
IlOl f..molly _Iyzed. 
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s.mpIe FS-80 i~ from an a.'Ih-!ltained bulk ~I wnpIe rIlhcr dian charcoal. Since I ... cuhural fire episodes could have 
,,).ibuecd 10 the c.tlon in die wnpIe. die dille of Be 143O.,..1d ~y be viewed IS a minimum dille for the 
culturally _ned ... in die north half of die e"C8vltion. 
Table 6.1. 42~34 radioc.tlon data. 
Slnlipaphy It 42~34 ~ relalively compIe" ... ambiJUOUS. In die lfta ..... WIS e"C8vatcd, an lfta of relalively 5IIbIe 
dune ... fonnilti the saddle .... die • north boundIry WIS covered by recent wind-laid ... deposits. The eXC8vlled 
arid (Fipre 6.2. F"tpre 6.3. F"tpre 6.4) lay It die lower end of a ~ of Ioo!e YIIIIy _menu. which I"OIC 10 the 
nonhwC51 towlld a ~k 0UImlp _low ridae. In 33N ... 34N (die north half of the e"cavlled pid) the surf.:e was a 
thiIt 10 ~i.i Ii ........ layer of wind-laid.... Below the relalively saerile surf.:e deposits in iII05I of 33N and 34N lay a dlick 
dcbitatc layer dncriIIed in> e~vlllon' iIOIC!IlS a dcbitaae .... vement." Below die debitaae layer (or below saerile eolian 
... w~ die dcbitaae layer WIS ab.wnt or Sf*!C) lay ... and chln:oal!ltained YIIIIy deposits. and fnlUi'es dati ... to the 
l.aIc An:b1Iic en _ 10 the FmnonI period. Secrile dune sands or ~k lay below the cultural deposits. Animal 
bunowina had cm.urtIed an lfta aJona the north edp of die Jrid. mi"i"l die deposits. In die !OUCh half of die e"cavlled 
pill ,31 N ... 32N). die surfatt WIS a more uniform layer of liahtly _ned ... with 50iIIC included debi... This layer 
~ III have formed bod! dIrouah wind deposition ... dwuuah mipation of I'RIICriaI from upslope. Culturally stained. 
fIO!'.',ibly mi"ed dcpolIib under die surface .mmcntll become Jtadually darker with depth. ~ were intact Fremont 
period cultural deposits in a ~k pocket roasti"l pit '''_ 6.3) and in an adjacent IarJe dqlreMion and cultural stain 
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nwasu~ .. ......... , 1" mm In wkllt'! ant.! 24 mm In twl .... \ ~1If\ " , '- ",1lWnt--.ftl.lwt\t Nltwr lhun ~ulturu'\ 
°nw 1wil!:,nlll p","'" Ilr lew l tN't Crw. lu"lltt j, tJrt\:.".JW\I tty I~t • .,,~"," ,If ~·t-ntru~ll", lnuwriuf ltw ..., .. iW" 
I llh .... " ... ""' .. 4 .\I~ .. a wrW" tlr~kwtl . ~1ftW1fk. ,Nir .. _p~ wkh 'M) • un,tIt" I~ Ut\' -,v","f 'pA:V\lIW'\IUMI.,,-, bwtklt., 
~ 'h!MIin lfiuW,_n r",", to.1ttt..n ri ..... hi". hilft. llW Yfn~ttt ,h!mf"", 1~ltw 'Ni"Npl""ill" IN'V 4 ... ·I ~tJt w~ tWJ II) 
1l,lil .. hlWh: I~ hrllfill",'ul.,h!nwnt~ tft '.j,' ~"i1o wktlt ~tttMw ~·tliI' hlllhi ~~ "I~'" ~tllll" '4lftWwhut hi fN,ttMHt wktlt, 
Itw vcnkml ll",' hnrili1ftt ... tit., IIf Itw , ,'", '.p P'Mf\!m '..,.wtw til .. "ttl,,"" "Y"'mtllrk. 
........... n .... ~ 
'JlW ... , • .-.~~ "*"Iitn fV..II\!t'I: 
'"'" ,1ft'' '' 'Wf",,~ ... >II ~a .. ~. 
~ , ... I("~~." .... ... 
.t<p....... ",... !'tN,"" p,,,, .. tN~ 
~ ,,,_ .. _ rtmt ,.( thr aa... 
~~.,.. &.INN 1ft Itw II.'aW 
~ mlftt P'k Ifh n rht ~;I"" 
f h llll\·:tt ,,, I I -... ,n .. t 
~~"2.'" ~ (,,""IIP • • ~ 
1C ....... .IIiltd~"... ... ·\OI'l"4 
D It~. JMI .. \D H-M) 1Brt-.. 
-\Nah"rit: I V~-l,1I; "nw ''"'~ 
........ """ ....... '(8T· I~ ' """ 
1}_.!) .Jft,..,.. .. '"'~ JTwo~d 
",,-tilt ~ ... 1-1 a ,,', __ witt\i 
, ., ttW:nIt ...... ~ 1'Iuskt ... 
~ -.o;al' ,'" ttw -:",,,,,, .. , l uwwrl 
tlfl...." ... ~. """ ,._I .. ., 
~ ... 'Y ~,,~ ..... ~u(-.tr .. 
I .. ~ .. ~ ~rr-.r.. .. 'f" 
~t .... .,.'th..urt ....... """ ~f\· 
JtNtst~~·~" t~ :'~. 
tfW~ P"f'(~I"',," ....... " I'" 
dW ........ ........ "" .. d.." I\'t.-. a ~ w,tf\ .. -.:~..tin. Tlw ~mn'''''' t'IIotsll\.1 k in ,. .... ,.,.....ttliu" Iw\.'r.tfl, 
nw 1'Iwd,.,.- I" ,,·,~W\l l tft .. pi ... ~I'"" .. "',.~ ..... '1k1t lirIwwn . .... fi~ ~Mlh-"". nw Wid I insidt I .. urf ... ~ Il(I~ 
~d .... " """,,,, • .ft" Ihl! .... ·IIt'l1. ""-"fMIft ~ fn,... ,., .. lu titft f t k 'T'fW ~uik ~ .... ;""""" ... ki"1l Wifh :.a \'t:n,,:al alittnnwl'M. 
E.I(tt \ llIf lL' ..... IN~' .. n .. ti.ftl ...... ltw ... ~"w~b I.ilmm. w~" ... "i ... ~'~r~t:"'i~raMl<I mm~lw,,~n 
\,,' ''~ Ow .. ,,,,,,_"""1 oft' ..:h",,"I.I .. htlft ... \7t':ttal'tl 11ft' "-. tht ",,,\Ii..., :.and f"" \,M 
nw.. NroJI-..t o_~ I" H ~ ... ,-..., I" tumpfitW "'. ~ .l~ ~m apart, ~ hu4e """~ aIIt~"" 11· t.' \7m ~hlw I~ 
~'""'" • " ",-, ,..( t~ ,,.. • .-J .. "It \7U"" ...... 'I'IWW ....... kt-:.etfWr "'''.IV'i. ~ .. ~~, with ,~ .. ifww "Ir.." tk.... IWt! 
'ttrtlt.'.ili. oIfT~"\II "~" .tt'II ..... ~.~ \'m """". nw ...".,"'. ",1\,. mm Intlianwf\lr. IJW ~, .. ,t:, ..... t.. .. ,nn1 in dianw""r, 
f'Itt...-, ~ .. I""W .. tf'.." I ....... lttf ~"mlnW~1 withan, .. S .. 'wl ..... '""' .. ,,...,, t"" ... IVhlt.: .. ~ .. ...w i ' ''''t ina~ 
..... ' 11ft I~ 1 1t.r....tt t.l'l~ two."t .. r' '''IMft)! ,I .. mull "',,"', 'J'lW ..... """, wilhttlt: ~altwr"Ir...,~I'"" I .. "'" ,If 1'111' v\'nit.'ally 
..".~litlll ... ~!Ut ll)\.'rtl..tpWt OW u~r". lni' lW'o 7 7 lum ,n ,Jiunwt\'r. It.: -. ..... \'r ... 111,1. Itlm in .......... ·h.·r. 'JlW 
..tIi'wr .. tr.", ... ~ :t ,m In "Ith. 'anntl\l :tntI ph ..... """-'" "' ...... III' Itw Il"" ... ""., .. tr..., ntt'l I"",,"~h the hu ...... 1t",1~' 1" ... 1 in a 
tKJI'i rtI" 1,,","'-' I ,"."1. rUf1ntn¥ ,I .. It,un h.., "011"" .. trt.I, h/J .. 1"11 """" 1.( .. tktl .""""..,.. 'It N It,d,,,,1 pt" .. h ,,,,, 'f, 
" l~1 " ">rt'WiI' "'~ IIl\:ur',." ......... '" 1Ir' '·"fur .... lln .. Ittnl\',m'\; "'1"",, .. , .. \If tI\\' ,If' 'II,. 1\·""lIlit", .. arHtt .. I'~· ~t .. It\l1 "f :1 \7l1tt""., . 
,"",tn.. . "'''I'' ~"' '' .1I\.Im I~If' ,Nt ' k-I I" ,Ihrll; \71 ttl"" ,"" .. ",1\''''''' ,In't!I,",*fI~ fn .. u ~If"ttn rt~ht hi',,,, ""',' I," Ihl! tw;1I", 
• JnU.,tr.Jt .. Itt .. l, ', f"', "' ... II,'"t:.,I l'~I1"" .. ' .11'\' .... ttt ... ·"'hat It hl"V ..... 'tlln' l tI'lpUf" ... '" hi I"" \,'n~.' a l \ .1f""I~' l'I't" ' I .~ar. 
" '''''''~. Iw.W\'rlh\.t~, " I "'f' f ht.' \\!rt • .. 1 pt,""Ift .. IIr'lfW ~I~k ,r.llr .. I\.'P l'~I",,"" .tn.. 1'1*' ,'1111, Wlt~ , ..... , It'""''' '''-'' 
"",.""nf.ll ll k-n."", -tt- Iut ':M 't.,t\ Wit'" ,..-1 Iht\." \'11,1, t;' lIh. 
'1/\ 
_ .. 8T·17 " ...... f""it. 
dft.·ont-.: ..... n ... ~it ~_ dow". 
..... fiil<r Nndl<:<. TIle ,,,If\ 
t inMfl ""rfoa:c I." l, .. onv~.J. ..... W&.<Ii 
Wtrinl rr"rn ri,I'M IU ~n f I ). 
nw ~uil~ ~ nnn .. inw,ludli", 
with a ",,-n,,=al i.lli,nmtnl. and 
\.'~h ..:oil ~"'-!il'\:~ a rod" 
hvtNlt:. Th: ~il(.h width i~ I.~ 
mm. with (uur ~ie.:~ ~ 
-:cmimrfCf and ¥. <I mm 
Mw\.-.!n \..,"bri. Jo\t."\:kltnCally!ipfit 
":0111' ~ 1M:.' un thl: w,d lIurf.:e 
...... I~ : M un th: .,..'.n'" ..... ~c. 
TIle '!'lit. .... "'" ,Iippod , ', .... ..... Iw t1lwn It) bt: ,,".-,,"f\'d nv~, in 
.. t,lIt,."\.'«\Ii", ""'H'~ un b"lh I~ 
m"vintl ....... r~~ 
~ ~ two 'ilt'b uf .. tr.ap "r 
tumpli_ "'*"" J·l ~m 1IpOWt, I' ,m 
...... , ... " ,m he."w ttw ~1tWt&anI 
Iw,. ....... f.il< _ ... Oow II .. ",!WI " ....... tit ..... • .,Ii ... " ""-' Ilol<. 3.3 , ............... top _ 14.3 _ ito 
tIiomrt<, ...... il< k".., II.,,,, IM.~ .... i. _ . TIle __ !WI " ....... ul two ._11" ""-''''' 3.4"" ...... 
.. i'" .II<~", lin'" I~ .. I mm 1._""" .... h....,II .. "' ... O""" ito_. 
Ttw- ,,"tlftIr'.a!'llinv dtt~illn t 11I~lnICj,," .. , 'J,.l) I!' Itwe tit ft_ ~_ ~ tht blMkd uf a " ........ ~.jIQc\L vmkalty 
.. "',.,.. .. II'lIonl.' pall<m I •• _ ....... """ KtiII .................. " "' ... -"'"",,'" top 10". TIle ......... 
cun~b~ of IWu nwft,. did twnwn Ii"'"- whkh Pt:1u!w 1W0 ftlM'f'\l'W . ...... wd I~ wht.:h CM:1nw I witJr ... bmw" 
-.. Viot .. i ... «<.ion ul ,II< .......... _ ,-oIllIilll "' ... 10" •• """ IIowi ...... " . ....... _.1iM '''' ,,,II ..... Is 
r,~h"'<11 by .. """' ....... 11 .. ,''' ".1 ...... ...... by ....... lin"". -. ~"" ,-01" ........ 1ti.:1I" IuIh ... <II by lift __ 
tiM unit ~I"I .. kilt. and" fi ... 1 tJwllhw OM ", .. HI wtdr. 
·nti, nm,","" ~k~ al~) hul\ a ~'lnk' ,,1 pnltitr . .... _ .. Ither Itw tnliMltfil .. " bww Int*'lltlhm,. ... unl" ~.~ ~ A ",un IMlMN) 
,,'" fn.nth< s. ..... .,.. ""-kt. ~ tT_~. h ... t 1., I'mlllil< ...... 12-1.'!-1Il.'3CIII BP .. itII.,.liItr ... I ...... ..,.1II AD 
'N!' I""Ia Anuly,it.' 1 .... W..ll I. 'n.: f\!mnunt ~Iiu" ul It.: 5.""'"'" ..... '1 .. d il" "'IftWWMe '1"'~ in twi~," I ...... b Itw ,WIC 
"If' IhIt ultwr f,~r huf\kn hu,,,,,hts. hut ,~i~ in at'"", ,",.tit""" 'Ilwft i~ '11i.hI w~1W un Itrw wun. t i.,." """'r .... ~. ;and 
nlll*ruft.' W\'af U" Itw II\t4t:r .. urf:.:~ , B",fiI '1\1rf~~'1 ~IW I" tw WaNr , • .-i1W\l.. 
1'lw s.~" hu'lk,'1 , .. " .. M'tl'oIrut.:h."lI uf .. plte\ tJn:nnkuMJ WI)Utj ",-.Is.. ptubuN'y Itltt ... ,ril"bu'u. with ttw .. pUt ,. d"w,," 1'lw 
ttu",U ... "" a~ ''''''n,"," "PP- fi~,.... ~ ,·IHk. uf P"~ It ..... trilo"',,,, ",,*'"-1. pu!i!' 1"""'!lfiI ttw ti~r ""-MltIt. 11w WId 
I ilt~" .. urr .... \' 1'1 ,·Im\, \" . with Itrw di~l.u" of "'1" tnliwi", 'itty ,ti,Mly "I'" tu t.en t , .. ThIt \7oils 1ft "",",I,*rl,~k infl: 
".-. \'\'rtkal in ufillnmt:nl. 'r~ uv~nl~ witJlh , ... \'~h ""ti ... h i~ I,.' mm. atkiltrwfY aN n"t 'ilil\:tw"i JNr ,'l'ntirMtvr. For a " 
\7 m '1"It..,'" [U~lI\ 1""1'\' aN li t: I.' \k:\'iWnluny "plit \71til" un IhIt "''''"'Wi .... '1urf .... ~ . and a rutto.lf' 1 t : .. t~~MnullI)' '1plll \7uil\ 
u ... ,ht: Wllf'~ .. ur(at:~ .. rh!t 'ipltt;t.' '1 ~ di~ ,,"'111 and \71*l'''W. 
'f'hItN un: 1"1 ' '\\!h I" lIunpli"" IIf' .. I".." "~'1 l" \7m..", 1 ... 5 \7m ..... 1:1 \7"1 ""'hI. Itrw Nmnuttl1urtl" "",, ,,(1"-.' hIL'Ihl, 
Otw huh! ~t \711"''' .'''' nf IWI' \"t:rtkalt :wrun~ ""h!OI t .U ,,'m apwt. w .. h Itrw uppwr tM ... ~. '" men in ",an",,-,r ,""lltrw I" ... "r 
tMlh! I ioU ,,'", In \hUIlWh!r. 'OW IIf""r hu~ .. ' ,"I"'!"''1h IIflWH \i'l'ntt;ally arran~ "',~ .. I..! \7m aputt, with Itk· uppt, "t~ 7.~ 
Aim in llmnwhlr (1I1tI1~ 'H\\'l.!r .. ,t.: It~U mm i" dian1ll!h!r. 
CIIopor 9: Tn'i"'" 
.,.., ....................... ~_'_9.JI,_of,.. ... ·"·ifIII.....-_ .... _ .. of • 
........ '-...-_...., .......... -....-.................. ~--riIIII .. ""'Ioft. T1Ic 
....,.of .. ,..... ... ,, __ .... . _ . ........ <litIIIIY __ 'Ill '. T1IcolKtlhliv. ,.....<_ .... ofrwo 
_ .'-__ ........... ..-... __ ....... I\io:,,_ ...... .-, __ T1Ic • .nio:oI"" of .... poll""' 
~.~ of la'-. ~"'O "''''.''' .... ~_b"" _.011_....,. two to"'"" _kit . ..... twt:1b!w II din t.td ~i~ ~oih wkit. 
l1W • .wfIOlllllt',.".... •• .,( ... """''':'om~t'lf'''''' OM ,,'\lit widrr _ctkkN ... -oIitftd ..... tMW t.:oil widt . 
..... nwll_ ........... , ftC\'1~ widlr. 
-._c:...,.._ 
~ ~'Wall \hf-",~ tft ttw .latC.,,,,, IftlI b)' _lIIlWn prrw __ ... ~ 1eW'l 11ft" 1lw tt."d il' ~YI"N"'f) Uft 
...,.., .......... C..., .... ' v ...... C._. T1Ic ~ _ ... ......... "' ....... _1lII0I_ ...... < ... 01"..",e. .. iIII 
(.-.:1,t't'~ "tdt"I t ~""'w.s q ft "- 'fliIIr Rcd C., ...... d .. ,.. ,·UltSidtr .... _~.~. un bod, the Wt'" .. ...,. .. 0" 
....... rl.. ..... pft~ w., "'_"1 ,'" ~ ..." ... ~. ~ -"tt ~ not bftft ............ Vft' . ... """'~ to'" 
~~d'i. :alltt:flm ',",".N.""" 'roll"'" ~'1",e'fd w~ in new <ttnp ttl • • ~t'" tIw Ifott ('MY",,"'d 
__ ., .......... oI'lo .... ',:It .. Mf\CoIlWito , ... " .......... porh .... 
.". .., ("MY"" ~ct '" (''''''tnKtnt of ... Ij:,. ... _ort~*", Saii, ..,.. ,willli"l ,... • ...- "kit ..... ft. _Mfit A"..,.·.\',.,....SWI 
. T1Ic" ..... ''''' __ .,rih ....... ..."..,....otIn'''''' .... r .... '_. T1Ic ........... " '_,_ .... 
l't t:wn'it't~ ..... wur' ~Ik"" rn""'riftw I" IIrA'if I' ~ n. 1.:04'" tlft ftiI"''''~'i",. witft .. 't'mk ........ Cu,'" 
~" Ik~ ~""'Ilft .... , .. "' ....... ,. uMt .. ott """'6. llw MllMlIIiII ".It ~. ~," ........ lftlll gN lit,"' ..... \".,i'" 
dWw,wt'i.l/tll'f. '~:IMJII It ~pfit ~n.t-t" ...... ,.,....wt1ftl __ ... c"nw ..... ~~.,."""withMw""""''''''~. 
, ... .. '01'."' .... _'" ... \' d .. .... mol 1lII0I_ . ... "", ....... 1lII0I r .......... , .. "'"'"" "" ........ <1Ipptd_1IIIOI 
lfitIiNi flW ~pM:1f ....e.maf! ,'I "I~ .""tIftd hIid 'or .. aId .,'tfW ... MW , • .'nillt\'~ .... I .... 1lw'. rMI ~ 
~" "-'''' '. u,~ 'ftlfW""t\'t"'fMf'l"""' . .. t;I\'~ ."'. 
flWre tIN ' t .. .. ,-I tr .. tM-." '1 1m'..". "'7 " ,",bI'b. It-. N ...... lbrpendttf ........ 0.,,-,. "'t."""'~ 
.. "",aI., ..... ..,..,"' ..... 4,11' . ... .,.,. . .. itlllIio ..... _~.l1_ .. _1lII0I .... ~_IIt ... I~.II_" 
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CIIopor9: Tun"'" 
_ . T1Ic"PI'" _ ... 1 'hi.,... ..... rom ,'<>II r ................. i. iI. T1Ic _ .... _ '"' ,..-.... of two _Illy 
""""tcd ""e.. B <m.,.,.. wi'h' ... ...,.,.,_...--. 1'.0""" i._ ....... __ ' .O_i._. 
11 __ 9.6. T1Ic IItd CM,.,.._ . 
Tht: buLlly rOOnl ,,'t""""!llin, lit'li,n ~., tu int.:ludr trn.n,ul&M' 0' tliamtMtd!lMprd ttc:mr~ ;andMpd linn. ~vmal 
aftItmpe~ u!lin, tlitl~Nnt tli,ilal :HMI pt'M,Mtlfr .... k: ~nhunt.'trMnt m;hn-"~ f .. ittd '" drllfty "-diM atrw daft pumttrk 
pulW'm. whkh n"nclhck~~ uhvk)U!'ly tliffl.·" ~'-M'l!l ider.ably fn"" ,ht.~ IM'lIIw other fuw bunlltn ~ct 
Fiv~ adUidunal hu.'\lh:lry r,. ... nwnt"l w~ry m:UVi:mI thann. UU'Ilotfit'" HI ·UOUfIM Ufw Huy~ l'ite ). 0nIt f'a,nwnt 1IPPt"'" 
It\ A:Pftootntlhc "'unum IbalWlufa hun.tlen~bt. One frill_1M ItMM""'y ~~nt a p&.fuc WY."it.'t~In.:W\I """in,_ 
"Iy~ul ~hnktw. Thrff '1mull rtol,mtnt.!' t.'tM'lSilll uf li"~ mt..1ft lhan ~hn" 'W\:tiun!t'~ nN;and ~~ with" rifW ~mn&mt 
~nil~. llw"", five rr ..... nlS at'\! tli~\t!t~ !wk,w. 
" hw.lbtry tli'lik I FS-llihut ~aI'I h,1 ~~nlllw "'_,","" tlf u ~n ~bl l"" n. ..... f.:b :e tlni~ aJp. nil' 
n"'lhly ~il'\:ul'" fru_nwm nw~I'U~~ 10 •• ' ~m by 1",0 ~m lkn~ Cunl"lrWltUn ii" II \-'t,",inunull ~I"I nf "fJIi\\ ~unk:1IW\I n-.l, 
'liplil 'Ikk- lhlwn 11"wUf\lIIk~cnt\!r'lfltw tlhkl. wilh II~"" ntwr ..... ntJ~ . 'The in.l"r,~"," nwlLllo .. ~!t ... 7~mby 2.~ 
i;m\ with II .:\!n'~' ,tilltnl!h:' Ilf .\.1 mml Wu,k tHm:liun j... rn"" rilJht In litft I I tlolnt.llhc WId. ""urf~" i!'l ~unn~ . 1lw tli~ 
hU'l "",vcrullterMc. I~V""'''' . runtJl,lfn-h",,*, in, 'Itltdw'i lhut nvcrltlp I~ ""'in ~'lty uf lhe .:ulltd 'li trwillft. Tlw"l!e 'Itih:ht.IIo NftP 
In t.en"h fi'nm ~ . ~ mm III 7.M mm\ with nu l-ttvk~ ~'\illn futM:lh", : Ilwy Inlay fYptY~nt clt"r tnt",Kn, ,W' ~uN.kJtt. 1lw 
in",r "urfu .. ~~ IIf I~ di .. k I hcuvily ubrWlrd. hN~lntl mu..:h IIr Itw .:uilin,. A .. man "",,*nt IIf' ~ phw pit\:h iMlhml' 10 I'" 
infWtt' .. urr....:c: whkh hall tk:1~ hi P'Yvcnll~ abrudN ~Iit\:tw"l tnlm fallin, apurt, ~ trupptd In I'" pi. pih:h weft 
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CIIopIor 9: r .. riln 
_ ........ _11Io .......... _.~ .......... ,_.iIII ... IJ\' ........... _of .... V. _.mIli, 
,_ .... ,..-__ .. ip~.iIII _,_woodroi ... 11Io-. .. ,..""".,...t .. 
_,..-y •. , .. ,."..."",,_....nr_ 
.....-. ........ ~,..-m,-
.~- ..... -........ ,--
-',1\ 1110 "' __ 1.7 , ...... IIoriPt by 
.&t' •• ,""*_.\0 .. ,,, iw ...... ~pia't' 
,-tf""" ~ ~",,"' .• "'I1~ 
~ ....... n.r upnt ,,'ftIn' nf dw piIru i!' _ , ___ 3,...... _ . 
no.~ .. .--of"._~ 
.Ona .......... twu.., 1IIIft,.,....... 
__ ...... I\y ad ,..,;t. _ .. Irft.,,..,. 
.1. 1110 ... """' ___ ...... 
. ............. ~....,.... 1110 .... 
-.. ........... _--..n, 
_'1.7. "'-fnpIrftI . 
_ ..... 11Io_ •• _ .. l. I· l.J ....... idI ... _ ..... _, ..... ,.,,~_,. 
~ _"-"'" of-..., <_ of ....... ""'_ .iIII. low ........... roiI!o _ Oow fnpIrftIlFS-J31 
_ ... 1 , ........... by 0.3 , ... iw .-. 1110 _ __ ...... .,.".. __ ... rod. 'flit...., 
_II. 1110 pa .. .. ...-,..,.., "'"1 " ........ _ -. .. ~ ,_ •• . 1110 _ ..... 9.0 """ .ioIr . • iIlI 
__ ... ,.,,~_ . ...... 1.1 _ pp _, .... 11Io<uilioot .. < ...... _ .. In .... ""' ....... _01 .. 
~ ___ .. (ft ....... _.iIII_, ..... 'FS-9oI1_&0 ............ by 1.9<",,,._ 
no.,... .. ...-_,..,..,Irft"I ............. -. .. ~,_ •. C_"' .. 'fIit ...... 'OfIi< ... "'" 
... __ 1110, .... ___ "' .... iIII ___ .. ....-. _ •• 1dIII .. 2.J-..iIII _ 
_ ... ,..._ ...... <, ___ , .... "' ___ .."fnpIrftI.iIII.".""' .......... r ..... _ 
,FS-&1I..-,o 10.11< ............ by 1I.7.m ... -. 1110". MI .. diet,..;. .... ". ...., _., .iIII Ii •• ,,~ .. 
_ ...... no. .... _ ... ", ................. __ .. _""'","'"11 . 1110_ ..... _in_'" 
... _~ ._al. _ •. _ .. 1.3 _ .iIII.~.II_ .. __ IIio!o. ..... _,'Oi .. ,." .... i.....,. 
~-- ... 
,. .... "GIIlIl7-..., .. ~_. ow ____ "'" ,1_ 9.W) • ., ..... .,. ....... ftd· r.,. _I. Hoy .. Sioo. 
OriI.-y .... ,_· ... ""' ... ~"'l'_w'""._ ............ _i ...... , ........ "'--.... ""' ......... "'O 
,lM. 11Io_"" ...... ""' ....... . .", ..... _ . ..... _,.. i'k ... _.""Y,-y. 11Io_ ....... ~II_ 
...... . ..-.. -. ............. r.....,.illlriftw. n;,.lIfIir ... .., ..... __ ........... .,.-....,... ... "'aIit ... 
11Io ....... _,.,.,tII) ...... .,.idI ...... " ..... ~ .. _of ____ "" .... ,_ .... I) ........................ "'" 
.......,It)'.k~ lira... P1~ wtd ""';a~. 
n. ,~bI. ""·I;ZO~", itt lW r.tl. ,_lIitIN) ..... _.*'tlO~m iw '"""lilt,.,..... iftIn • .,.. "he bit i!' .W. 
............. «-'ft.u...,...;.., •• I ~ <n. w ......... """"""'. by 11.1 '''''"'''I<WIII'Y~ ..... ,,_""'......, 1)( 
__ 1 1loIIt~ , w_,,....,....,·,,_alit .. , 1_. 11Io ..... o(_ .... _<l_rit"" .. ~N,..,.;.n .. iIIIt • 
......... __ .......... ., 11W 1.".,. ...... <.....,'_I .. _riftw. 1110"", .. "_""'of ...... -.-
_ofllwl. IIaitI ......... k 11Io ......... ..".....of ......... ................... ,-..""" .... _r_.iIII .......... 
_Jl.11Io .. ,.,..... ..... _ ...... _ .... "',.nw, ..... wofIp/) ..... __  of_ .... """., 
.... """ ... "" . _._, ................. IIp/). h< ... IIp/) ....... -. ... p/) ....... ..-............ . 
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or 1_ ~pt\:imtft!' Weft wURalu" thlt .... o .. vtJ. ~ .. :c Ut. ~ti.d'n weft ..,.W wmint fmm ...... of ... t!IMUt). 
This is tht!'t~ ~tit.'C in II'IlN bllN.ctmllll.i,. pupu"'ioM of Nunh Amrrk. t~*'it) 1'177':98), 1'hc ~ilM1l" 
wcn: Wi ...... from ri.Ill tu I<n (/ .......... i .. """ .... -... __ ,....-.... by ritftI·--.t ...... - ., .. ''''Y ,lmilor 
III "Cwinlf. A ri,ht.hwtdrd pmon .w~ frum ri .... IU kft a ~ft·hMdrd prnoII ~~ from litft to riafM· 
N_I>(.M """k .. , ho .. Mmolol_ly pio:~.,.n.IlN. .... IIoy .. _ .. n . 16 ............ 'iItIo __ .. _ 
fn'" 1M H.y .. , iIC ""'h hoyt ""'"" pio:h _ .. lO .... i __ ...... Tho Ii ....... _Illpill:~",,-_". 
' uppM:III intclptCl ... ., ... w""p"'I>Ii ... All 1>, .... __ 1ft...",....,... -... .... y _.ltftllJ <.,; ..... - ..... 
dt~I'y \:oilai bu~d~.:an ~ w;ftof-li,ht in~. ~i ... 'C~,.. pM ftbtn :\wrll whrft wt1 tAdovll"io I~n:~). 
TM bunion "'~ .. , .II<I.M """kCl ho.Il< Ole «.....,.... ........ '" ""' .... i<:in, 1« ........ Tho ,....., ''''"'"''''''Y _1-
dn nut ~unt .. in rnuu,h ",,*ri,,1 fU lJjc1r'imiM .M.:i"l"'~. Splk.-n Qft impon_ ""-"dry ~k!& t Mw"'-to 
l'1n: Itt2. The "pli.;~ of ~..:h i ...... I~~\\V 1ft Uft .... lib OIl finp""nt uf'IM ..... " • "")VIl"Iu 19n':-.n. 
Splkt~ arY UfW tIlf lhit mu~t. if nut Iht mn~t -''''~k: anri~ in Io.",MIitd ~knl)'. Nu two indivkMa~ RIoXI\) 
~y popuhtliun!&. tv.:, fJ.n:uk "plk'f:S in Pft":i.ly ttw "limit r~ie."" tw~(. "plit.'O .... v't p"_ntialty "nil utility in 
"lintoMi", rru.:r" nr mknl (fhnk: "' ~~ial bt~.". 
Twn llitlcrcnt type=" uf .. plk.-c" I IIIUMf'JI;uns "'.9) ' ."'-':\11 in this ~~mbI • . AU of ,he <l,p'~'t'" :aft buund undn' lhe Pft\'~ 
,'ih:h. Tho C ... Crock ""-<k ••• 1M IWI> Hoy., """ht, . ......... bunIo. """~ .. "",,,,,. """ ,M ........ ;';1., 1«""..... Tho 
~titt.:~"i -.:"~~ at 1M bnnum. hI r"nn 11ft ",,",hi " V" , Hnwtvft. 1M St~ ,,*,bt IMtd 1M IIItd Canyun a.-kd bum t~I' 'I 
:.nofM, ':vpc: or "plit.:in,. nw 'litt.:M" -.: n:~~ at 1M ru,. IU funn IM'I up!'iW dhwn " V" . 'llw 'C\:'iuft li*f IllWN tu ttw Cart 
(rnk ""-"kct. in Wditk)ft to btin, ,. ... ~ \'~ in ,Jttwr pur.am.:fCf'l, l--.:hMJn Instllk't'io uf' bv4Ih ~k;nf te\:hn~ 
int .. Fr\!munt bIl."'dfY ill dIt'lf.:ri~ ~ lypklllUy ~t"*'.l, "On:,"'JI"'" 1'-1ft F~munt bu/l.kct'1l ll'1 rift. but '~'1;l&.'iun .. U)' 
dwkcr "ilif\:hi", ",,*ri .. 1 w~ 1..:1.aN hI P"",g <10 ,,,,,* Jr'lftWtrk ltt"l,ns" IOun""N'" I~ 1",2). '''nw ,,~. llft a "in.~ 
(,_""" nr~lil\:hr.i of' diffcn:nt I;uh III dlt\'ufUliv~ IWhn-.- "" 1;,,",",,'" In lhe atJjUl.'tnt F,,.., Cnmc, ,, !Will u( UI • 
C'Iklflllkl, ~w ~~k. .. u antJ ,\r\"". I~ vinUlliny \lnhuwn In 1M EIII.,,~m UllIIh ~"kc,ry rYlI""," IAdlma .... k, 1~:l02), 
AU fi\'~ or Itw i\NF huNtn I'Iuskct<l, hu\'~ v~umctrk Ik,i,,,,, lhat aN vi"lit'lh: un both Itw w",' aMI ",,,,,"work ~urt'*"c ... 
IlIIustrat""''' " .. ll. Thi ... j" al"" trw lit' a t'Iu~kct rt\,' ,IVCrnl rrnm Manlh: Ca\'''' I RUfllh It .... s-,.-,,,,in I~:.~I. antJ u( tNt 
alkIllk)ftUll'Iwokct 4'" ,Ihpluy alttw W""h:m P..ark Mu~um\ ,,·hit.: h I" pun lit the.' 'fhtlfTW .:"Ik.>\:tk}ft, :.nd i ... ,rum IIW Dry F,lfII. 
~a tWlIf' VCrmll. at t~ hu~ uf tlW ';I'Ulh "ill~ uf tlW Uint:1 ~"1Untul"'" Ttt.: ~"i,n~ I'" Itw ANF tIu~k\!tr:r ~"Iuh fnMn u'" 
Ilf II ~~r 'I.'ittwr MltUr .. lly tlUtk~r I~ tt ""11;"llIn. ",,*riul. 'J1w puth!m" VIII' f"Ift'! <Io luir~,Wp pU .. \!frni M ju .. ~d. Ii'hlnl ...... 
lib de.; i.,"", Ttw~;'1 ,"I ~t1f'ati\l" un tht"o ",,~ 'k tft that wa. ... lawr al~ 1\11'-' ('un ('I'l~k "',,,b,, nut ,m the ttuntrrtn ~bt 
hu~ rn1llmtlnt. 
Fh!mttft' N!tl"~"y I" I pirt\"tl I Gunn.:"un I~. \k)VII!ttu I~. I~ FIIWI\!, ~11)uw~'" 1\tMf\1 tiS uv"rwlWlmin .. 'y uf 
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Fivlt -':IHf,ni ~kt:l'lO. five :It.ktiliornlll r~me~ of "viW ~ctry ... a twined ~.,., ~Ofttai'" ~ WeTC tu.d 
in n--.:k.~I~~ witltin OJ; ~i.' kilometn by Ihi"" kilom:trf am aIont Ned C.yOft, l1w ~m arc bwdrm ~m.. Il" 
('vi4knt.·nt hy TnI:wpht*'1 ...... ~imi .. lk: .. and by .. or tumplinr ""*' and w~ar in ttw area uf _ uuwr wrf .. ~ betwftn 
,''' hoI< .... , . B.nInI .... " .. , .. ,''' mII .. r .... w..,.",.. _ H~ __ ... y, .......... ;.-y _'-""" '" irlv<fri .. 
th.:m in nxkwlwn. a.<c Itither r~inl ~ .. 'Uftlair.m or 4m ~ \:~) Il":t Ii ...... in C'MtwII .". """, ". 
uri,i nal Con C...,,, _ ........ ""' ..... '" I) ,mor oddilit_ ,"iii"..,.;".. di_ ""'hn ..... ....-,. __ If). 
,If) ye~ a~r tM lwilinlll ~et w~",..... Two ~e~ and ttw IaItr aldititJft to OM of the "'tb WeTC dira1ty dIIed; 
'WI' nt' the n,her ~ke~ wen: inrc~nti:,lIly dIIecd Ihmvsh "',M-=_ion witlt dDIrd ~ and OM "*'11ft Wit' &IIItd ""'-'" 
a.'IOSl-.:iarion wilh mui~. 1'lw huskd~ appear to aU duK to the fmnont pmud. and pn ..... y '* t" bctwftft ... I ~ 7,., 
Cal BP. 
Fi~t: additional. oImall hu~btry r".lJmrnt~ wen: r~':u"fl'f'lI tJul'in. cl~avacit"' at "2DuflHt whidt ., ~ t.., tht f~mun. 
~riUt.l. OM ur ,tw."" ("4lntnt I~ ""baNy a huNtft ~d ~. Ihrft rr4mrnt~ :we 'mall sclmr~ of ~itJft with 
,,·uifinll. anti one (f'",ment i~ a po",sihte pta&lUC ul unW"UlaI ,,'t'lmt~liun . 
Altht-utth very "imilar in """'y way . and (m", a limitnllfta and wm""nll periud. the ANf baUctry .)w~ .. omidmlbfrle 
\'ariatrility in rt1U~ion Iype". "plk(' Iype" and n.wrilll~ cht*:c!', 
Puul tta~~'10 t'nunt.llt huntllie ttf .. "'lUI rony '1n1ft'l in It I'IurtI "*' Itwi hall hftn ~lIt;hftI at 1M t..:k u'" \MIlnw rut.:k l1vnt.n, 
akmll It ~~ "" .. It e'p'-l'u~ . at'lt'UltlM .. h4Ilf mi~ r",,,,, "J~, 1'1w l'Iurk N, I~ ~~ribt..'\1 hy Mtn.~y .,n. Sumc of 
1tM! "ntlf'( '10 fnml Iht- 'Cn~ hund~ are .... umphek'. uttwf"'l; n bn*,m, 1-\11 Itw "n4ft'l appear 10 huwe hft" ~ but nu lMti,,*_ 
hair I~ r~",tw" we~ "'~ Ikhrinll In ttw ,,,~, Ow 'IftWY'l tft u( a IYPf Jaewhlkl ( 19'N: ,~,\ 12) ltrrm!l " ",,,. "iftl.lrC ..... 
Nnt~ naN 1ft ,,'k)e'ip"lklln Nunh Anwrka. lind I-.:-=ur hut" with F"ntl'ftl",1 IIftd Blttkc'ml.-er .. ultutlll""JIO!IIi~ in It. 
S4'IUthwlt"" JI.MWI~lli II~'N:JI~. "un~'IOI" thut ,,~ W~~ ",0'" '",,".nltnt r.~ tnlppinl 'Imall mummt,~ In 1M Clifty oqMin, hI 
carl· , ummer. wtwn Ill"" l'e'lOttUn:.r' Wtf't ,~, H\)wewer. it "'I!'Crft!' Ullely ItMM ,nww'l mi,,,, al;lo bit u~ at Iiny Ilmt Ihilt 
an InthvktUul ur It ,rHup t;U~ unmi,,", ,Int:f ~h "mall r-lNnal i IIt.:tiYf bIrt'4u,~n ~u~t lind 'lUnr1"IC. , ~mlall pi«f of 
CtW'\lla~ ,imill., h1 It'lOf u~ in the ,run"l t.H~u~~ twf't w~ m.:o\'~ fnlm Summit Sprln_~ I~r 4,. ,.\tttk'IUlh 
Summit Sprinf~ -=!\!lIrl.y i .. II k"I"I;"': huntln. CII"'" t~lin_ f'"h.'Iyl. • min .. r ""kilt",', uf "'fUiml~ Nbbit IftI ~f\I 
"'t ~"lm'P'h," k a'",. ~"-II!nl at the IN. wt'lk:h ,&!"per~ ... t\J mbtd ~ndltr t-.:cuputhM't1 ~"in, It "I~ tntpU .. w,,,,ad Iw a 
u~ru' t;ontrihu,hlft by ),IlUn, I;hikftlt. nr b ,-"her llft..." nwrnbf,.. whll~ ft1f' wtuwvtr ~*"')ftl wtrw ~ h' pwtkiipuw in 
huntinl .... liv lttt nlft' mi.h, a' ''n}w U~It!l we 1I~'l'~ I~ II.y, h.l "liminuw "Imltll pmMt.1f"llllWnd","-'P!' 1M' 
h!t".tp ;~Ihtk!". Elhnn~r"""kal1y . "I~"II~ rtpu,w...U .. ,~~trut.:M.t b mt'w"lIA"w~"' 1'lMft 1i 
• 
lflil' r~lli~tliltt li!ll.~flt ltlltil!till~ I III!~ ~ ll "lllf, ,tilt fnri l,! H'!tS'hlt-II IJ~U$,Jt:w l!ll d ~1&11 ~'I j -1(, IIllt' , flit ;·1 'ilif 11'1) "ilt'll 
i(h,h fJhuriU [Hl!·1~ll1tl.tll!,11 Ih', 
',f"lm !it. ·tihU !Ilili~hlll ii IUilUIt It rlU 
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